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122 State Towns Vote, 
Local Issues Topmost

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE80 fgoing to the poUa. I t  held lU elec-eof the communltlea. Democrats are
Local issues and personali

ties were expected to be de
cisive today as voters in 
122 Connecticut communities 
went to the polls in municipal 
elections.

Four area towns wdll elect new 
first selectmen today—^Bolton, 
Coventry, Hebron and Vernon. lU' 
cumbent first' selectmen ante not 
seeking re-election.

In Coventry and Vernon, no In
cumbent member of the board of 
selectmen la a candidate for re- 
election, ao completely new boards 
'Will be named.

South Windsor and Columbia 
arc also holding electiona today.

rionln Mav I In power In 36.
Mayoralty cohtesU In Bristol More than 416,OM 

and 'Arrington were the chief ones lion re g ls t^ d  voters In Coimectl- 
In elections which generally are a cut are eligible to vote today.-6 . . Bristol, where Republicans

ended decade-long Democratic rule 
four years ago, former Democratic 
Mayor James P. Casey is again a t
tempting a comeback.

His opponent is Republican Ed
ward Wozenskl, running for office 
for the first time. WoBenskl has 
the support of Mayor Walter J. 
Murphy Jr. who defeated Casey in 
19S9 and 1961.
Murphy is not seeking re-election.

A third candidate Is Arthur I. 
Farrar, a city councilman, nuinlng 
on the Independent Political Group

poor barometer of state or na
tional political leanings.

Bristol and Torrlngton are ad
ministered by Republicans, but 
both eUtes gave President Kennedy 
hea 'v j^urallties In 1960 and also 
went Democratic In last year’s 
gubernatorial race 

All other communities voting to
day, with the exception of Win 
Chester - Wlnsted, are electing 
board of selectmen.

Wlnchester-Wlnsted. a town- 
city, Is holding a non-partisan 
council election.

Republicans hold the key offices

Red Elephants 
. WASHINGTON (AP)—Fed- 
eral Aviation Agency Ad
ministrator Najeeb E. Halaby 
says the Soviet Union appar
ently Is having its foreign aid 
troubles, too.

In testimony before a House 
Appropriations subcommittee 
made public today, Halaby 
told of seeing four-engine tur
boprop Soviet' planes at the 
airport in Accra, Ghana.

’ITiey cannot even get them 
In the air because they are so 
complicated, so difficult to 
maintain, and so Irrelevant to 
the needs of that country, Hal
aby said.

are also noming eiwuuita i.uuajr. .vcpuu......... . . . . . .  —~ ^ _ _  D u a  >rhrMit
Andover Is the only area town not —mayor or first selectman—in 88 I (Continued on Page Three)

Rescuers Seek Group 
In Mexican Wilderness

CJHfflUAHUA, Mexico (AP)—The United States govern
ment moved in helicopters and a para-rescue team today in 
the mounting search for a group of American adventurers in
desolate northwest Mexico,

The river expedition of 12 men 
and two women hasn’t been heard 
from or seen In more than a week 
during their quest to conquer the 
uncharted Rio Urique. ’Die 16th 
member Is hospltallied here after 
he had been sent for addiUonal 
supplies.

The exploration-adventure group 
set out 18 days ago In four 16-toot 
rubber boats 'to travel the thin 
canyon which stretches along the 
winding, twisting Barranca Oobre 
—Copper Gulch. They had with 
them only enough food for a few 
days. They planned to pick up

grovlslons from mining camps at 
itervals along the river.
The explorers Include '^ teran

Utah river runners, two California 
business executives on a vacation 
camping trip and a ecology pro
fessor.

’The search area is about 300 
air miles from this Mexican state 
capital.
9 James D. Dean, 31, of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, reached here last Fri
day after an exhausting 16-mile 
hike across rough terrain. He had 
to swim another seven miles.

Dean and Larry Da'vis of Price, 
Utah, were sent by the expedition 
for more food.

The explorers found the river’s 
water level so low that It was

(Coattnued on Page Four)

High Court Convenes, 
600 Actions Expected

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Su-fIng the summer. The number to
preme Court .convenes today for 
a. new term, confronted with the 
heaviest docket in Its long history.

Chief Justice Earl Warren, be
ginning his eleventh year on the 
nigh bench, has seen a steady an- 
ntuti increase in appeals during 
his t«glme.. ’The total at term
opening now stands at almost 1,- 
300 cases.

Representing an increase of 
about 800 cases over last October’s 
opening, the total includes appeals

be announced Is expected to ex' 
ceed 600, compared with 488 acted 
on at the start of the 1962-68 term. 
Appeals granted Will get hearings 
late In the fall or winter.

Questions left undecided in the 
Tennessee legislative reapportion
ment ruling of 1962 will be taken 
up soon. The court already has 
agreed to hear new apportion 
ment cases from New York, Geor 
gla, AlfBama, Maryland and Vir
ginia.

In the Tennessee case the tri-

F r a n k  Russo 
Controversy^  
No S tra n g e rs

HAR'TFORD (AP) — Prank W. 
Russo, who hopes to defeat U.S. 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd and win the 
Democratic nomination for that 
post, has shown m  affinity for 
involvement in public limelight and 
controversy for much of his young 
adult life.

For the 31-year-old Hartford 
man, an extrovert partial to his 
niokname of "Golden Boy,” sewns 
to have gravitated to buea-saw 
controversies.

He now faces his biggest as he 
prepared to do battle i^ th  Sen. 
Dodd and Democratic State Chair
man John M. Bailey and the party 
organisation.

At HUlyer CoUege (now part of 
the University of Hartford) the 
young dynamo , was leader in .Just 
about every campus actl'vlty and 
completed his coufbe there in 
three rather than four years, grad
uating in 1 ^ .  He got his law de
gree In ^968,from the University 
of Richmond.

Politics was one of his major in
terests and in 1966 he became 
campaign msmager for then-mayor 
Dominick DeLucco. But the yqpth-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Nixon: Race Crisis 
Fault of President

expect^ to produce momentous bunal decided the division of seats 
decisions in the coming wlnter-lln state legislatures Is subject to
and spring.

Under court routine dating bgck 
many years, opening day Is a 
short one devoted to admission of 
attorneys to practice before the 
high court.

judicial scrutiny. Now the justices 
are faced ^^th the question of 
what apportionment standards 
satisfy the Constitution.

New appeals have been filed in 
apportionment cases from Mlchi

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rich 
ard M- Nixon charged today that 
the nation’s ‘‘civil rights crisis Is 
to a great extent” President Ken' 
nedy’s fault.

Nixon said it Is ‘‘due to the fact 
that having .made , some symbolic 
gestures In the campaign and 
some extravagant promises about 
what he was going to do, he did 
nothing but give his civil rights 
program lip service.”

‘‘As a result,” Nixon said In an 
exclusive copyright Interview In 
the current. issue of U. S. News 
and World Report, “a tremendous

State News 
Roundup

t

Six Die on Roads 
Over the Weekend

Storm Jolts Cuba’s 
Staggering Economy

By THE ASSOCIA‘TBD PRESS
Six persons were killed in 

traffic accidents in Connecti
cut over the weekend, an
other drowned and another 
was fatally wounded in a hunt
ing mishap.

In addition, five Connecticut 
residents lost their lives in out of 
state highway accidents.

The victims;
Mrs. Mary Ellen Blood. 42. of 

Stamford, in a one-car accident in 
D ariek^unday.

Martha Howes, 22. a University 
Of Connecticut student from Sara
sota, Fla., in a one-car accident on 
a  Conn. Tpke. exit ramp in East 
Lyme Sunday.

Brian Carey, 19, of West Hart
ford, In a collision ht West Hart
ford Saturday.

Mrs. Eleanor Stiles, 64, of Lake
side. in a collision on Rt. 7 in 
Canaan Saturday.

George L  Rander, 42, of Nor
walk, In a one-car accident on the 
Ck>nn. Tpke. in Stamford Friday 
night.

William J. Parker, 24, of Water- 
bury, in a motorcycle accident in 
Naugatuck Friday night.

Anthony J. Martel. 63, of Paw- 
catuck, drowned in the Pawcatuck 
River Saturday. ^

Howard Fuller, 18, of Westport, 
Miot by aooropanUm while bunting 
squirrels In Westport Saturday.

Mrs. Lillian Rabinowits, 64, of 
New Haven, in a three-car .col
lision on Rt. 1 In Dedham, Maas., 
Sunday.

‘Ihomas Halloren, 36, of Bridge
port, as he was crossing the 
Cross-Westchester Parkway In 
Yonkers, N. Y., on foot Sunday.

James Blue, 26, and his brother, 
Matthew, 21, of New Haven, in a 
collision at Liaurinburg, N. C., Sat
urday.

Donald R. Ford, 21, of Stamford, 
an airman stationed at Otis Air 
Force Base,, in a one-car accident 
on Rt. 28 in Santult, Mass., Satur
day.

rPwo persons were killed in traf
fic accidents In Connecticut Friday 
before the weekend fatality count 
began at 6 p.m. Thus the total traf
fic toll for toe past three days was 
seven.
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The final page of the limited nuclear-test ban treaty bears the signature of President 
Kennedy after he signed the agreement today, formally ratifying the pact between 
the U.S., Russia and Great Britain. The treaty bans nuclear weapons tests in the at
mosphere, outer space and under water. (AP Photofax.)

Next Monday the court will an- gan, Florida, Delaware, Washing- ’ emotional development occurred 
nounce what actions will be taken — —̂  ‘ „  ^  .
on hundreds of cases filed dur-1 (Continued on Page Six) (Continued on Pago Two)

VN Aide Dies
WESTUN (AP) — Henry Suther

land Denllnger, former chief of 
publications at the United Nations 
and editor in chief of the UN Re
view, died at his home in Wes
ton yesterday following a heart at
tack. He was 62.

Denlinger had worked for meuiy 
years on various newspapers be- 
for joining the UN staff.

Kennedy Signs N-Pact
WASHINGTON (AP) — ( .̂ground nuclear tests as ‘‘great*-

President Kennedy formally 
ratified the limited nuclear 
test ban treaty today, calling 
it “a clear and honorable na
tional commitment” to the 
cause of man’s survival.

Kennedy, in a ■ 10-minute cere
mony in the historic treaty room 
of the White House, said the 
agreement to ban ail but under-

wlth promise” and marks a be 
ginning that could lead to further 
East-West agreements.

"If this treaty falls.” Kennedy 
said, "it will not be our doing, 
and even if it fails, we shall not 
regret that we made this commit
ment.”

The President said the United 
States "can and must keep our 
vigilance” — an obvious reference 
to his earlier promise that the na'

M m

Strikers R eject Offer
HARTFORD (AP)-—Strikers at 

Veeder-Root today rejected a “ final 
company proposal’’ by a vote of 
510 to 32 and began toe fifth week 
of their walkout.

‘The action supported the union 
bargaining team’s reconunendatlon 
to refuse toe company offer, which 
called for a three yeai contract,’’ 
providing for a total wage Increase 
of 6.3 per cent.

Joseph V. Cronin. International 
Association of Machinists (lAM) 
business agent, told upwards of 6U0 
members of Lodges 364 and 19 that 
toe issues causing the major prob
lems in negotiations include;

Make-up pay formula for in
centive earnings.

An incentive -system whereby 
toe management reserves the r ljh t 
to measure work by whatever 
method It considers proper.

TTre company’s refusa' to bar-

Tense City Hears Diem 
Claim Crisis Has Ended

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)'»maximum security regulations in

4-Day Blow 
Deals Huge 
Crop Loss

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Hurri
cane Flora slashed northward 
back into Cuba today and, for 
the fourth straight day, the 

I island was battered by howl- 
I ing wind and driving rain, 
j The already staggering economy 
' of Fidel Castro's regime had suf- 
i fered a cru.shing blow. The Agra- 
i rian Reform Institute said half of 
I the sugar, rice, coffee, cotton and I coca crops may have been de
stroyed.

I Sugar, the backbone of the Cu
ban economy, has been used by 

I Ca.stro to trade with the Soviet 
Union for military and other as- 
si.stance.

Forecasters searched their rec
ords' to learn whether a hurricane 
had hammered so long at a single 
area.

Flora moved in over eastern 
Cuba's Oriente Province on Fri
day and sat there for nearly two 
days. Then it drifted just off the 
south coast and for another 48 
hours stalled in the Caribbean, 
while its winds blasted Cuba from 
Camagucy to Santiago.

Today the storm struck Cuba 
again near Santa Cruz del Sur. It 
was whirling very slowly toward 
the city of Camaguey and there 
was no telling how long it might 
stay over Cuba this time.

’Die Miami Weather Bureau 
foreca.st a northward drift at not 
more than five miles an hour be
ginning late today or tonight.

The Cuban radio broadcast re
ports of the crop destruction, of 
collapsing homes and buildings, 
and of serious floods that forced 
the evacuation of nearly 35,000 
persons from Santiago de Cuba 
and Victoria de Las Tunas.

With more than 400 dead earlier 
in her wake in the Caribbean, 
Flora now threatens the Bahama 
Islands and Florida.

Before Flora moved into Ori
ente, the principal sugar produc
ing area of Cuba, piwluction al
ready had fallen to the lowest 
level in 30 years. Castro admitted 
the cause was poor management, 
half-hearted effort by peasants.tion would be in a position to _ 

quickly resume atmospheric t e s t - t h e  breakdown of motor trans 
ing of nuclear weapons should | port used to haul the crops, 
some other power violate th e , There wasn’t enough sugar aven 
treaty. before the storm to swap to the

With 16 government officials 1 Soviet Union for adequate food sup- 
and members of Congress looking | piles. Increasingly strict food ra- 
on, Kennedy Used 17 pens to sign; tiohing has been imposed on the 
four copies of the formal instru-1 Cuban people for over two years.
ment of ratification.

"As President of the United 
States and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate. I now sign 
the instruments of ratification of 
this treaty,” he said.

—Pesident Ngo Dinh Diem said 
today the Communists are losing 
the guerrilla war in South Viet 
Nam.

In an address opening the Na
tional Assembly, Diem said the 
Qjmmunist Viet Cong faces the 
"eventuality of an Inescapable de
feat.”

He also told his hand-picked as
sembly, in which there are no 
opposition parties, that South 
Viet Nam’s Buddhist problem had 
been settled. His regime’s recent 
crackdown on the Buddhists is to 
be debated in the U.N. General 
Assembly,' beginning this after
noon.

Speaking while police enforced

downtown Saigem, Diem said;
"At this very moment, it is with 

regret that we see some coun
tries. Intoxicated by false informa
tion on the situation in Viet Nam 
and on the Buddhist question in 
particular, request and obtain in
clusion in the United Nations 
agenda of a problem already set
tled.”

In New York, 16 Asian, Afri
can and Latlrt-Amerlcan nations 
planned to introduce a resolution 
calling on U.N. Secretary-General 
U Thapt to Intercede in behalf o f ' 
the Buddhists.

Diem has sent a special six-man

The Senate consented to ratifi- j  Miami, 
cation of the treaty by a 80-19 
vote on 'Sept. 24.

Among those who witnessed the 
signing—and later got a pen sou
venir — was Undersecretary of 
State W. Averell Harriman.

Harriman was the American 
representative r t  Moscow negotia-

(Continued on Page Three)

Top winds in the hurricane 
dropped today from 100 miles an 
hour to 85. The eye was centered 
at noon between the south Cuban 
coast and Camaguey and about 
380 miles south-southeast of

Red G>nclave, 
China Ouster, 
Seen in Works

The threat to the Bahamas ie • 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Signs of Autumn
Sums of autumn are everywhere, lexcept in the temperature which continues ideally 
mild. These com shocks ar»<m'a farm on Sullivan Ave., South Windsor. (Herald photo 
by Ofiapa.)  ̂ • '

(Continued on Page Ten)

Mormons Declare 
Support for Rights

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — A 
high official of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 
has called on "all men every
where, both within and* outside the 
Church, to commit themselves to 
the establishment of full, civil 
equality fpr all of God’s children.”

In an address to a closing ses
sion of the lS3rd semiannual gen
eral conference of (h6 Church 
Sunday, Hugh B. Brown, first 
counselor in the first presidency, 
made clear the Church’s position 
on clvU rights.

In a departure from his pre
pared text. President Brown told 
a  crowd 9,600 fathered In the 
historic Salt Lake Tabernacle, 
and ai nationwide television audi
ence:

ifOottMaoed m  Fage

Junta to Dissolve Civil Guards 
Its Last Opponent in Honduras
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (AP)^overthrow the president.

—To end the last organized armed 
opposition to its rule, the Hondur
an military junta eays it will dis
solve the Civil Guard created by 
deposed President Ramon Villeda 
Morales and revive the National 
Police imder military control.

Opponents of the deposed presi
dent claim h% used the Civil Guard 
to repress, and Intimidate voters 
in the 1962 municipal elections 
and was planning the same thing 
for the presidential election this 
month.

Junta President (jol. Oswaldo 
Lopez Arellano called the guard 
a "political arm opposed to the 
military" and said its existencq 
Was a factor in the army’s bloody 
coup-last Tliursday.

Villeda Morales, now an exile 
in Costa Rica, created the 2,500- 
member Cl'vil Guard in 1959 to re
place the National Police after 
the latter surrendered with tttUe 

'cppoattlon to forcee that tried to

MOSCOW (AP)—A world con
ference of Communist parties will 
be called shortly and' the expec
tation is that the Chinese Reds 
will be expelled from the inter
national movement, a non-Soviet 
Communist source said today.

The informant said the buildup 
already has begun, the call prob
ably will come from Mo.scow, but 
there is no indication of a date. 
But he said there is enough evi
dence to Indicate an early call is 
likely.

What is happening is this; 
Throughout the world, various 

The Communist parties have ex-
guard was responsible only to the 
chief executive.

The junta claimed that Cuban 
Communists led the snipers who 
fought a spectacular rooftop bat
tle against army patrols in the 
downtown area of this capital 
Saturday. ’The junta said two Cu
bans were among the six snipers 
killed and four Cubans were cap
tured.

The jrmta claimed it suffered 
no casualties. Other sources said

pressed their support, of the So
viet Union in its ideological battle 
with Red China. Almost every ex
pression of support contained the 
statement that the Chinese are 
working against the international 
brotherhood of Communist,s.

Red China also ■ ’ll! be invited, 
as well as ' those backing Peking, 
notably . the communist parties 
from Albania, North Korea. Ja 
pan and New Zealand.

A program will be drawn up for
at least eight bodies were seen the ' meeting, the source said, 
in the city. based strongly on the Soviet posi-

Foreign Minister Jorge Fidel 
Ducon said capture of the four 
Cubans "is the most dramatic 
proof” of junta charges that .Vil
leda Morales’ government was In
filtrated by Communists.

tion.
If the Red Chinese attend they 

will eject the ■ program. After 
that, the source added, expulsion 
procedure will be started.

The informant cited two espe
Col Armando Velasquez, who dally significant articles as in 

led an unsuccessful 1969 coup j dicating the preparation being 
against Villeda Mwales, arrived inade to put toe Red Chinese uii'

MURROW RECUPERATING 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Edward 

R. Murrow, 55. director of the 
U.S. Information Agency and 
former nationally known news 
coiiinientator. wa.s reported In 
satisfactory condition after an 
operation to remove his left 
lung. Murrow is recuperating 
111 the W’ashington Hospital Cen
ter after the three-hour operation 
Saturday. Tests have been or
dered to see whether a tumor on 
the lung was malignant.

SEEKS ASYLUM 
’TOKYO (AP)—A ChineM 

Communist interpreter who 
came here with a Chinese scien
tific group has sought political' 
asylum In the Soviet Embassy 
in Tokyo, the Japanese Foreign 
Ministry reported today. A 
spokesman said the Chinese, 
Chou Hong-chlang, 44. defected 
to the Sodets late Sunday or 
early today.

TO HEAD MARINES 
W.ASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Kennedy formally 
nominated Lt. Gen. Wallace 3L 
Greene Jr. today to be com
mandant of the 'Marine Corps. 
Greene was nominated for pro
motion to the rank of full gen
eral.

CANCELS SEIGE BID 
RIO DE "JANEIRO, BraxU 

(,'VF)—President Joao Ooulart 
asked Congress today to witii- 
draw his request for a SO-day 
state of siege to deal with what 
he calls intemal oominotton In 
Brazil. Goulart made. the origi
nal request Friday on the advlca 
Of military leaders. ’There had 

I been adranoe Indloattona that

(Oeattnaed w  Fage Two) Kkattiaaed oa Page Ten)
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Junta to Dissolve Civil Guards 
Its Last Opponent in Honduras

(OoaMmad tnrni P»k«  One)

from Nicarogiw where he has 
boon Uvins In exile. Authorities 
immediately hustled him out of 

' liondtuas, explaining no general 
amnesty has been granted to po- 
Utieal exiles.

Lopex told newsmen some con
stitutional c h a n g e s  probably 
would be made by the Constitu- 
ant Assembly. There was no in
tention to repeal any of the so
cial legislation approved under 
Villeda Morales’ administration.

Other developments in Latin 
America:

—The Guatemalan military Juot 
ta, which seised control March 31 
from President Miguel Ydigoras 
Futntes, offered diplomatic recog
nition to the Honduran military 
government.

—A Brazilian congressional jus
tice committee approved a wa
tered-down substitute for the 30- 
dky state of siege requested by 
President Joao Goulart to meet 
a ‘ ‘grave internal commotion.”  
The committee’s measure would 
ahluTly limit the government's 
powers durtng the state of siege 
artd would maintain many consti
tutional guarantees which would 
have been suspended.

—Venezuelan President Romulo 
Betancourt called up reserves to 
bolster regular military forces on 
guard against terrorism by the 
pro-Comnlunlst Armed Forces for 
National Liberation—FALN. ’There 
were reports that Betancourt took 
tte action imder a threat from 
military leders to depose him be
fore the Dec. 1 presidential elec
tions. ’Terrorists killed a police
man in Caracas and Injured four 
National Guardsmen.

—Deposed President Juan Bosch

said he would return to, the Do
minican Republic in "not more 
than 90 days.” Interviewed in San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, by CBS he 
.said: “ The plotters’ government 
cannot afford more than 90 days 
under the economic situation they 
have now.” Dominican officials 
have Indicated they doubt their 
government can last more than 90 
days without the economic aid 
which the United States withdrew 
after Bosch was overthrown.

—In Tokyo, the retiring com
mandant of the Marine Corps, 
Gen. David M. Shoup, said if U.S. 
Marines are called to fight hi 
combat units in the next four 
years, it probably will be in Latin 
America.

“ The people there have been 
desperately poor and ripe for rev- j 
oiution for centuries,”  he said, j 
‘ "The time for real trouble seems 
about ripe.”

P TA  W ill Compile 
History of School
Bentley School PTA is mak

ing a historical record of the 
echool. which waa also former
ly called Holliater St. School 
and Warren Harding School.

The work will be under 
guidance of Mrs. Thelma 
Wcihdbrldge, a teacher at the 
school.

Anyone having newe clip
pings, plcture.s, or any other 
type of Information that might 
be of value in compiling such 
a history is asked to contact 
Mrs. Woodbrldge or Mrs. 
Thomas Woods, Bentley prin
cipal. M a t e r i a l s  can be 
brought to the PTA meeting 
tomorrow night, of dally to 
the .school office.

C i r c le  W i l l  P i c k  
S la t e  T o m o r r o w

St. Margaret's Circle. Daugh
ters of UaJbella, will hold its an
nual election of officers tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Knights of Co
lumbus Home. Members are re- 
jninded that dues must be paid to 
be eligible to vote.

Sacred Heart Circle of Rock
ville will be gnest at thfe meeting, 
after which there will be a re
hearsal for the double installation 
to take place on Oct. 23.

Mrs. Anthony <Jryk. chairman 
of the installation banquet, and 
her committee will serve refresh
ments. Reservations for the din
ner may be made at the meeting.

Police Arrests

J. William Stavens, 51, of 26 
Cornell St., Saturday afternoon 
was charged with following too 
closely. The charge stemmed from 
an investigation by police of a 
pickup truck-car crash at 10 a.m. 
Saturday on E. Center St., at Sum
mit St. Three persons were treat
ed for injuries at Manchester Me
morial Hospital after the accident. 
Stavens was ordered to appear in 
Manchester's Circuit Court 12 
session on Oct. 14.

DUTY ON c a n a r ie s
Live canaries, valued at tS or 

under, may be imported into this 
country with a customs duty of 19 
cents a bird. If imported for per
sonal use and not Intended for 
sale, they may be included in a 
regular customs exemption of $100 
per person.

WEDKESDAY a DOUBLE STAMP DAY
in Hartford, East Hartford, W est Hartford, Bristol, Manctiester, 

New Britain, Middletown, and Thompsonville.

Redeem your 5th week coupons
for Extra Stamps & Solid Staiidoss TaUowaro

Redeem coupons from your booklet for:
1M FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH $5 PURCHASE 
so Extra with 1-lb pkf of Stop & Shop or Armour Franks 
50 Extra with two 1-lb bags of Carrots 
100 Extra with % Sal. CountryRna or Stop 1 Shop loo Crsam

SPECIALS
for M O ND AY, 

TUESDAY & 
WEDNESDAY

y

White Gem
'X

Absolutely habit-forming I Once 
you taste a White Gem you’ll 
never be satisfied with any 
other! Deliciously different be
cause they're better bred, better 
fed and fresher by far! Economi
cal, too! lyx to 3 pounds.

Cuf.up Broilers lb 33e

Broilers
w hali

White Gem Leg Quarters »33‘ 
Breast Quarters Ocm 37!.

Star-K ist White Tuna°y.««l‘
F6r taste-tempting hot casserole dishes. Save 8c. Reg. 35c.

M JIUO 0gU00wW,<WŴWWWWVWiiVAfl»r̂O0ttf.Xw,»JWA».V»W.V«‘

Champ Dog Food
Reg. 3 for 29‘ Save 8‘!

15'.' oz 7
Sweet, golden yellow

Bananas 2-29’ .

“THE WAY 
1 HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

The other evening I listened toOiected great composer. Ingrid
the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra 
of London, now on tour in the U.S. 
This is one of England’s best or
chestras, and if you read my re
view of the concert, you know that 
I was not impressed. Of the three 
numbers on the program, two had 
recently been played the Hart
ford Symphony: Harty’s arrange
ment of some of Handel’s Water 
Music, and Brahms’ Symphony 
No. 4.

Both, compositions were better 
played by Fritz Mahler and the 
Hartford group, and I was com
pelled to consider how truly fortu
nate we are to live -in the vicinity 
of Hartford and have an orchestra 
of this caliber to which to listen, 
when even London is forced to put 
u{> with something of lesser value.

We read In the New Testament 
that "A prophet is not without 
honor, save In his own country.” 
It may likewise be said, "Musical 
artists are seldom appreciated in 
their home towns.” - Unfortunately 
.this la altogether too true right 
here. We have opera that fre
quently beats the "Met.” and we 
have a symphony orchestra that 
sounds better than many of the 
highly touted European organi
zations.

Recently I .wrote ■ about what 
waa in store for patrons of the 
Connecticut Opera Assn. Now I'm 
going to talk about the Subsenp- 
tiOTi series of the Hartford Sym
phony. It starts Oct. 23, by the 
way, and consists of eight oon- 
certs.

On the opening program we 
shall hear Beethoven’s dramatic 
overture to "EJgmont” which im
mortalizes the Dutch hero and the 
struggle of The Netherlands to 
throw off the irksome yoke of 
Spain. We shall also hear the de
lightful s u i t e  from Richard 
Strauss's "Rosenka-valier.”  Peter 
Mennin’s Ooncertato ‘Moby Dick” 
is on the progrsm as well as Uie 
‘Symphony Fantastique” of Ber
lioz.

I can’t say I was overly im
pressed with Mr. Mennin’B work 
when presented a couple of sea
sons back, but since I  waa only re
cently complaining that new worics 
received p^orm ances but not re
peat performances so that we 
could get to know them, I certain
ly can't complain about this repeti
tion.

The Berlioa is a favorite of 
everyone, and Mr. Mahler has suc
ceeded 'very well with this Fiiench 
composer in the past. So the open
ing pre^ram bids fair to be excel
lent, well within the capabilities 
of the orchestra and'audience, not 
hackneyed, not jejune, and not ab
struse. What mors pould you aMc ?

Claudio Arrau, famous South 
American pianist, will guest <m the 
Nov. 20 program, offering the 4th 
of Beethoven’s  five concert! for 
his instrument. This is a dandy, 
seldom heard, and the only one of 
the five where the piano leads off 
instead of the orchestra. Mr. 
Arrau is a great Beethoven ex
ponent, and this should certainly 
be worthwhile.

Dvorak’s Fourth Synqiboay, is 
likewise on the program, aeldmn 
heard, but most worthwhile and 
very listenable. Ekigland’s EUza- 
bethan composer, Henry Pimcell 
and somebody I don’t know named 
Golovac, fill out the program, 
which likewise appears to be worth 
going a long distance to hear. You 
only have to go to Hartford.

'VerdTs stupendous "Requiem” is 
the December offering. It is a fine 
concert work, but not really of 
great ‘ religious significance; it 
smacks too much of opera. Ne'ver- 
tl^ess it is certainly worth hear
ing if it is outside your musical 
experience, and you probably know 
someone In the Hartford Sym
phony Chorale whose vocal talents 
will be enlisted. So this too, is 
more than worthwhile.

January brings an All-lVagner 
program. All hall to Mr. Mahler, 
although really he doesn’t deserve 
too much . credit. It’s seaquicen- 
tennial year for Wagner, so we 
really had to have a program of 
works by this recently too neg-

Person To Person
» >

A friend was 
t c 11 i n g us 
aoout some ob
servations of 
a medical stu
dent who had 
said, "If you 
would like a 
vreater puzzle 
than 'Which 
came first, the 
chicken or the 
e g g ? ’, t ry ,
"'Which came 
first, the sin
gle or' the 
splitting cell? . 
from whten au 
life stmiB.’’.
He said, “Hlvery living thing from 
the lowest form of life, on through 
vegetation, up to fish and animals, 
including man himself, depends up
on cells for their beginnings, their 
growth and their food. And it is 
accepted by science that the only 
way g nucleus of a cell ran come 
into being is by the division of a 
pre-existing nucleus,.. In its fun
damental characters, the plant cell 
closely resembles the animal cell, 
yet one produces a comparatively 
simple form of life, while the other 
enables the beginning c f a com
plex creature, ^romosom es are a 
vital element of each cei: and the 
number of chromosomes is con̂  ̂
stant in each species throughout 
the whole series of ceils divisions 
in the individual and are always of 
an even number. For uxample, in 
the .threadworm, there are 2 or 4 
ehromosomee; in the frog cell there 
ai;e t i  and in man, 4&” ThU is 
about where he loet us, but spude- 
Ing of creativity, our job Is to pro
duce for you the very best buy In a 
new or used car and then aseure 
you o f top satisfaction over a l<mg 
Ufa Dillon Sales and Service, your 
Ford dealw, S l» Main S t. Man- 

astar. Fbone Stt-S14S.

Pjoner, o f  the Met and elsewhere, 
will guest. A dandy, and a must!

February brings us another fine 
program, scheduled for the 19th. 
It opens with a work by the great 
Bach's oldest ton, Wilhelm Friede- 
mann Bach, kapellmeister to 
Frederick the Great, amongst oth
er accomplishments. Renato Bo- 
nacini, concertmaster of the Sym
phony, will be featured in Mozart’s 
lovely 'Violin Concerto in A major, 
.surpassed only by the same mas
ter’s D-major Concerto. I still re
member with great happiness a re- 
:ent performance of Mozart’s D- 
mlnor Piano Concerto, in which 
Fritz Mahler showed great sensi
tivity. If Mr. Bonacini is anything 
like as good as his recent pianlstic 
counterpart, this will be most me
morable. Bartbk’s difficult Con
certo for Orchestra and Avidon’s 
’Folk Symphony’’ complete this 

wonderfully chosen program.
In March we shall get Mozart 

again, this time the ever popular 
Symphony in G-mlnor. Not only 
is this one popular* it is possibly 
the greatest ssmiphony ever writ
ten. I doubt that Mr. Mahler can 
do it like Bruno Walter, for ex
ample, but no matter what hap
pens this is a great work even If 
only played by a pickup aggrega
tion at sight on Simday afternoon 
in the parlor, playing for their 
own amusement.

Sergio Pertlcaroll 'wiU be fea
tured on this program in Khacha
turian’s Piano Concerto. I don’t 
know Mr. Pertlcaroll, but I recall 
the late WiUiaim Kapell playing 
this work 25 years back or so. I 
didn’t think too much of It then, 
but it must have something to sur
vive for quarter of a century. Ra
vel's orchestration of Mussorg
sky’s "Pictures At An Exhibition,’’ 
is also on this program, which 
also includes Mortari’a Arioso and 
Toccata for good measure. You’re 
bound to like the Mozart and the 
Mussorgsky-Ravel, so why stay 
away?

April brings us the Brahms 
Fourth which I just heard by the 
Royal PhiUiarmonic. If you want 
to hear It better played, go to the 
Bushnell on the 15th. The program 
includes a premiere of La M<m- 
taine’s Plano Concerto, with the 
composer as soloist, a Haydn 
Overture, and ‘‘TUI CulensiUegel's 
Merry Pranks In Rondo-Ponn,” 
the delightful tone poem of Rich
ard Strauss. You Miouldn’t miss 
this one, either.

FinaUy, on May 6th, the Hart
ford Symphony Chorale ■will re
turn to present Benjamin Britten’s 
“War Requiem.” I  can’t tell you 
much about this one; it’s a ine- 
miere for Hartford, and wiU be 
only the third performance in the 
■U.S. It ought to be worthivhUe, 
however, for MCr. Britten generally 
writes well.

Taken by and large, it's a won
derful series that you certainly 
■hoiUd attend. Why not subscribe 
to the whole bunc^T at a saving 
of over one third for the season? 
There’s something on every pro
gram you ought to get a great 
kick out of, and you cerUdnly 
should support an orchestra that 
plays as well as this one does.

N ixon: Race Crisis 
Fault o f  President

(donttained from Page One)

which resulted In the demonstra
tions.”  ,

Nixon’s comments were in re
sponse to the question: ” On civil 
rights, would you have used 
troops in Alabama and Mlsslslppl 
If you had been president?”

The forqier vice president, Ken
nedy’s opponent In the I960 presi
dential election, added;

“ I think that anybody sitting In 
the White House, with the lines 
of communication that he has, 
knew that this crisis was going to 
come up. And what could have 
avoided it would have been for the 
President of the United States, 
with his immense prestige, to call 
in the governors of the clrtical 
states, sit them doivn and tell 
them, without any equivocatlcn, 
what was going to happen in the 
event that they did not comply 
with the law of the land.

"Now, I’m confident that, had 
that been done, the situation 
would not have developed to the 
point that it did. But once it had 
developed to that point, then the 
President of the United States had 
no choice but to enforce the law 
of the land and to use whatever 
means was necessary.”

Rejecting once again any notion 
that he will s'’ -;- the Republican 
presidential n'w.inatlon bi 1964, 
Nixon ranged lai- and wide In his 
discussion of politics.

On Republican affairs:
—Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Aris. 

"has a very substantial lead” for 
the nomination and "if he con
tinues at his present pace nobody 
will be able to overtake him.” 

—‘ ‘When you dig deeper on par
ticular issues,”  the differences be
tween Goldivater and Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller of New York are 
not eo great as the public 
believes. Besides, as he tries for 
the nomination. Rockefeller "will 
Inevitably move more toward the 
center”  and Goldwater Is doing 
the same thing now.

On Democratic matters, Nixon 
centered on the man who shaded 
him In the race for the White 
House.

While the fact that he will be 
the incumbent will be to his ad
vantage In 1964, Kennedy will be 
vulherable on several fronts, Nix
on said. He listed them as the 
President’s conduct of foreign pol
icy, "his performance at home In 
terms Of the effect of his eco
nomic programs”  and his leader
ship of the Democratic party.

"Kennedy’s weakness is in his 
performance,”  Nixon said. "This 
administration, from the atand- 
ibint of public relations, has 
>een a smashing success — the 

most successful in the history of 
the country. It has taken a bad 
case and sold It well.

“ It has made a 'victory out of 
failure in Cuba.

"It is t r y ^  to make a 'viettny 
out of our failure in Southeast 
Asia.

“ The whole line of the adminis
tration now Is that we’ve never 
done BO well in the field of for
eign policy,' and yet any objsc- 
tive observer would have to agree 
that the United States, In the field 
of foreign policy, is in a very dif
ficult position in many places In 
the world.”

Sheinwold on JBridge
CONSIDER ERROR ‘ 

IN p l a n k in g  PLAY

By ALFRED SHEINWO^
If you and your opponents al

ways play perfect b ridg^ ou  can 
skip today’s column. The Md 
fact Is that some, players fall 
s“ ort of perfection, and If you 
count on W s  possibility you 
bring home many impossible
contracts. „  t

Opening Dead — H e a ^  7
When this hand came along last 

month in the regional tournament 
In San Francisco, Harry Reioh- 
man made a very pretty play. 
Fortunately for the Los Angeles 
expert, the defense was not equaJ-

l^M^opened the seven of hearts, 
Blaat put up the queen, and Relch- 
man paused for thought. He was 
surely going to lose a heart, a 
spade and a club. The problem 
was to prevent West' from ruf
fing a heart.

Reichman solved hla problem by 
dropping the jack of hearU at the 
first trick. Back came a low heart, 
and declarer was able to play low 
him from hla own hand, winning 
in dummy with the nine.

Important Discard 
Having arrived In dummy, de

clarer was able to cash the ace of 
diamonds, discarding the ace of 
hearts from his hand. This dis
card was a key play, since it re
moved the danger of a heart ruff 

West.
Reichman could lead a trump 

from dummy, niff high when Blast 
returned a heart, draw trumps, 
and take two finesses in clubs. 
Since one club finesse worked, 
declarer lost only one club, one 
heart, and one spade.

Of course, yoU’ve seen the de
fensive error. Blast should see 
what is going on when South drops 
the jack of hearts on hla queen. At 
the second trick, East should re
turn the king of hearts Instead of 
a low heart.

South must take the ace of 
hearts but cannot reach dummy to 
discard 'a heart on the ace of dia
monds. (If South leads a club to 
dummy's ace, he will eventually 
lose two club tricks Instead of 
rally one). When Blast gets in with 
the ace of spades he leads a third 
heart for West to ruff.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades— 

A  5; Hearts — K Q 6 5 2; Dla-

North dealer 
Both sides vninerabw 

NORTH

^  10 »  •
O A Q 10 I S «  A J 10 6 

BASTWEST 
4  8 7 3 
<9 7 3 
0 7 6 4 3 
♦  Q 9 5 2

V *  A  S1 f  “  ~V  K Q E S l  
O K J 9 X 
4  K 7  

SOUTH
4  K Q J 10941
^  A i  4 
0  None 
4 8 4 3

Sait Soaft W «t
1 <;9 1 ^  Pan
Pan All

monds — K J 9 2; du bs — K T. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid one heart Avtrid 
opening with 1 NT when you have 
a 5-card major dult pa^cularly 
when you have a 4-K:ard aide suit 
A S-4-2-2 distribution la far front 
ideal for notrump.

For Sheinwold’s 86-poge booklet, 
"A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” send 
50e to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 8318, Grand 
Central StaUon, NeSv York 17, 
N, y.

(Copyright 1063, Osneevl Fea
ture 'dorp.).

Pastor Addresses 
H oly Nam e Unit

The Rt. Rev. M»gt. Edward J. 
Reardon, pastor M St. Janies’ 
Church, will speak at the inaugu
ral meeting of St.- James’ Holy 
Name Society tonight at 8:80 in 
the school hall.

Msgr, Reardon’s topic for the 
occasion will be "Past and Present 
Popes.” He will discuee the popes 
of the past century In light of the 
significant times covered by this 
period. He will also review the 
Importance of the present Ek:u- 
menical Council as a vital cog of 
the living present linked with the 
accomplishmenta o f tha past.

The meeting is open to the pub
lic, and all men of the parish are 
In'rited to attend.

Local Stocks

M eeting Planned  
B y Bowers P T A

ITie PTA of Bowera Sehool will 
hold its first meeting of the 1963- 
64 year tomorrom at 8 p.m.

-After the bMneas meeting crai- 
ducted by (Seorge Dickie, president, 
the teachers will be Introduced by 
Miss Blsther Granstrom, principal. 
Ronald Scott, assistant superinten
dent of schools, will speak on ‘The 
Latest Trends in BBementary Bki- 
ucatlon.”

Refreshments will be served-in 
the cafeteria during the s o c i a l  
hour. The PTA banner ■wUl be 
awarded to the room with' the 
highest percentage of p a r.a n t s 
present.

Stu lohnston

SAGE 8AYINO
ROARING SPRING, Pa. (AP)— 

The masthead of the local news
paper in this town of 3,000 people 
boasts that it was established in 
1931 and adds, ” lt is still the only 
newspaper in the world that gives 
a hoot about Roaring Spring.”

Quotations Fiinilslied by 
Coboini Mlddlebrook. In& 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked 

Oonn. Bank and Trust .
Co..............................73V4 77%

Hertford National 
Bank and Trust (Jo. 66 70

Fire InsunuKse Compaidee
Hartford Fire ..........64% 68%
National Fire . . . . . . .1 1 9  129
Phoenix F ir e ............121 129

Life and Indenmlty Ins. Cos.
Aetna Castialty........114 122
Aetna L i f e .......... ...163 171
Conn. General .......... 163 171
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .137 145
Travelers....................195 208

Public Uftlittes
Conn. Ught Power . .  35% 37%
Htfd. Electric Light

n ew .........................  45 41
Hartford Gas Oo. . . .  44 4{
Southern New Ehigland ^

■ Telephoue ..............51% 6(
Manntactnrlng Oomnanlee 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  58 62
Associated Spring i . . 19% 21
Dunham B u sh ..........  6 (
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  5 !
N. B. Machine . . . .^ ,  22 24
North and Judd 16% 18%
Stanley W ork s.........  19% 21%
■Veeder-Root.............. 44 48

The above quotations are not to 
ba oonstruad as actual markets.

U S H N E L n
5 DAYS STARTING 

TOMORROW  
Ev k . and Saturday 8:30 
Wednosday Mot. at 3 
Saturday Mot. at 2:30
f  ^JEANNIE BIFF 

CARSON MtGUIRE
•- AS'la \ 40il i Jtr. . . M IV ;it 1 OfÔr .1 lorw »• \

^amefof
S fA N  G A R R IS O N

M EIVILIE COOPER

Prices: All Eves. Orch. or lat 
BaL $6.00, SJM), IJSO. 2nd Bal. 
$8.50, 8.00, 2A0. Wed. Mat.. 
Orch. or 1st Bal. $4.00, SAO, S.OO. 
2nd Bal. $2.00, 1.50. Sat Mat, 
Orch. or 1st Bal. $4.50, 4.00, 
SAO, 2nd Bal. $2A0, 2.00, IJM). 

Reservations Hartfoid 
525-8177.

DOR
w

TticThi’ill O fit A'l.'
— FEATURE 7:16 and 9:30 —

B U R N S i O E
l U l l l N '.i m  AVI l A M H A H U f i '  -

• n t  t • s .»/* fill

NT w  ▼  NT-w ▼  i r  ▼ 'W ’Rr
^HAVING LUNCH OUT7j 
 ̂Join Your Fri«ids Hm «!^

^It’s Delicious and Reasonable!^

Q C c I
j^SPECIAL
^ 0 ^ 1 ^  RESTAURANT^

^ so Oak Bt, Mandteoter ^ 
a Free Front and Rear Parfcng a

STA TE TOMORROW  
EVENING ONLY

A  GREATER MANCHES1IR

p i l l ' s ;

OF SPECML FU lS  FOR HSCiUMIIMIllfi U S B

GORDON MacRAE • SHIRLEY JONES
2 COMPLETE || ,fF

PERFORSIANCBS OsM a MD 0 s# 3
ENDS TONIGHT ' ' «

“THE HAUNTING”  Shown At 6:30 and 9:10 
Plus "SEVEN SEAS TO CALAIS” Shown At 7:25

STARTS 
WED. •

KIBK Ao UOLAS W LOVE OB MONEY" 
Phw MnriMi Braadn In "H ie Ugly AmerienB”

SATURDAY and SUNDAY MATINEE ONLY
Saturday oont. from 12 
Shown At 12-1:55-8:40

Sunday cont from I 
Shown At 2 nnd S»45

HERE'S A BIG TREAT
FOR OLD AMD YOUNC ALIKL...LOADED 
WITH ACTION AND EXCITEMENT! ^

C H I L D R E N

kum
SEATS

PLUS . . . CARTOONS hi COLOR

R ockville-Vem on

GOP Upheld 
On P rotest 
Of ^Violation^

Republican Town Odnmlttee of- 
fleiala this morning proteeted to 
Judge Thomae F. Rady Jr., mod
erator of today’s town election, 
what they termed illegal and . Im
proper use of a aoimd truck.

'Riey said that loud qieakcrs 
advertising the namea of both 
Democratic candidates for select
men wore blaring so loudly that 
they could be heard not only with
in the 76 foot limit of the pdltng 
place but tai the voting booths al
so.

The OOP checked with the sec
retary of state’s office who said 
that the attorney general had 
ruled April 17, 1962 that this use 
waa illegal.

Judge Rady immediately put a 
atop to the use of the kxidspeak- 
en .

Voting at the poUs waa light 
this morning with an increase ex
pected this afternoon.

Jlminy Fund Figure
More than $1,400 waa oollecUid 

(or the Jimmy Fund at the farm 
(estival held yeaterday at the Spiel- 
man farm In EllUngton. John Mo
ran, chairman of the event, said 
Ifala la more money than han ever 
been raised for tha fund in this 
area.

Mora than 1,000 people attended 
the event aponisored by the North
ern Conne^out Police Chiefs in 
oo-operation with the Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. The featlval 
waa one of aeveral Jlnuny Fund 
benefit activltlea held throughout 
the atata In which the CL and P 
aided the police chiefs of the atate 
In their annual fund raising efforts.

PoUoe Arrests
Two men entered the Burke Rd 

home of Chester Oegne early Sun
day morning, hit him in the face 
and pushed hla wife and riiildren 
around, polloe report. Aireeted and 
released imder $600 bond were At- 
tlUo Corio, 34, o f Hartford and Jo
seph Taddeo, 88, o f North Hamden, 
Mass. Oorlo is reportedly the 
brother of Mrs. Gagne.

‘The incident, described by police 
as a family argument, waa mvee- 
tigated by Patrolman ®6gar Smith 
who mam

S$., graduatad from Rookvltte High 
School. He anterwl the Air Force, 
in DecenXber 1050. His wife is the 
former Oelsena E. Roberta of 
Brewer, lilalne.

Bomaa Beeesigned 
Army Pvt. Joaeph T. Roman Jr., 

whose parents live at 38 Tolland 
Ava, wae assigned to the 24th 
Infantry Di'vislon in G e r m a n y ,  
Sept. 26. Romaii; a tank crewman 
In the let Battalion of the di- 
'Vislon’s 70th Armor, entered the 
Army in April 1963 and completed 
basie combat training at Fort DU, 
N J. * .

The 24-year-<Kd soldier attended 
Rockville High School.

Vemon news la handled by riie 
Herald’s Rorindlle Bureau, 5 W. 
Main SL, telephone 876-8186 or 
648-6797.

Hospital Notes
Viattiiig hoore ate 2 to 8 p-m. 

for aH areas, except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:80 to 8 p jn „ and private rooms 
where they .are 10 a.m. to 8 pjn. 
Viettors ate requested not to 
anooke in patients’ rooms. No more 
than two vislton at one time per 
patient.

Patlenta Today: 227
a d m it t e d  SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Edith Green, OSA Chcetnut St.; Ar
thur and Sharon Lime, Danieleon; 
M e 1 i a a a RoblMiaw, Ellington; 
TTKimaa Hunxpbrey, 90 Ridge St.; 
Robert Mayer, 76 Wedgewood Dr.; 
Sandra Klotxer, Glenstone Dr., 
Rockville; AJrs. Caroline McCon
nell, 94 Blssell St.; Mrs. Mary 
Dube, $1 N. Elm St.; Afane Latu- 
Uppe, TBO Vemon St.; Joseph Ta- 
ricoo, 86 Iftuehall Rd.; Mrs. Dorie 
Bums, 40 Edison Rd.̂  Steven Pat- 
tiahall, 14 Laurel St., Rockville; 
Glen Stephenson, 22 Center St., 
RodtviUe; Joeej* Krawskl Sr  ̂
■wrapping; 'Wrmiam McKeown, 160 
Center St.; Diana, Jenkina, East
Hartford. ____

A D M I T T E D  'yiJSTBRDAY: 
RichaM ZUl, West Hartford; Har
ry MhCaffrey, Bast Hartford;^Oarl 
Boebeit, 468 Center 8$;: **” • * ^ ' nah 148 Wetberell St.;
Jinet Poet, W Main St.; A ^  
Guadano, 66 Fbelpa Rd.; Mldhael 
Setaky, South 'Wrindaor; Mira. 
bara Blartciiford, 50 Oxford St.; 
Raymond Connor, South YWndaor;

~ the .arrests. The two 
men are elated for court appear
ance in RookvUle session of Circuit 
Court 12 on O ct 22.

IVamlng Imued 
John E. Septoan, 48, of 

Hartford, was given a w r l ^  
warning Sunday afternoon after 
the car be waa driving struck a 
vehicle on W lndeorAw . 
by Emma PoweH, 20, of 86 Wlnd- 
aw Ave. Mrs. Powell was t u m ^  
kito her driveway when h «: vehtolo 
was struck on the right lew . Pa
trolman Raymond Dunhem Inveatl 
gated.

Scout Drive
Girl Scout an^ Brownie leaders, 

troop committee members and par- 
enta, accompanied by a uniformed 
Girl S co u t or Brownie, will ring 
door bells In RockviUe and Vemon 
starting Thursday evening.

They will be seeking funds neces
sary to provide scout activltlea for 
area girls. Funds obtelned will be 
used to expand training programs, 
provide leaders with professional 
help and finance day camp ses- 
■lons.

Several training programs aie 
acheduled. The next one starts 
Wednesday at St. John's, Blpiscopal 
Church from 7:30 to 10 p.m. AU 
women interested in being Gkl 
Scout leaders and all leaders who 
have not had the baric course are 
Invited to attend.

Contributions may also be nuuled 
to the fund drive chairman, Joseph 
p. McManus or S. Allison E’erry- 
The drive wlU last throug”  Simdsy. 

Grocery Social
The Polish Roman CathoUc 

Union wUl hold a grocery soclri 
tomorrow at 7 :80 p.m. at the PAC

Junior Women Bteet
TTie Vemon Junior Women’s 

Club will meet tomorrow, at 7 :46 
pm. at Vemon Congregatlraial 
Church. Winners of the poster 
contest, sponsored by the 

.conservation committee, wUl be 
guests and wUl receive prizes.

Following the business meeting, 
the juniors wUl co-sponsor a com
mercial demonstration on «*nu- 
wlch making with the RockvUle 
jaycee wives.

Hostesses from the Vemon Jun
iors are; Mrs. Joseph Greenwi^, 
Mrs. Raymond HaUowell Jr., Mrs. 
Don Hattln, Mrs. Laurence Hm v I- 
sldes. Mrs. Joseph Hublard, Mrs. 
Edward Jendrutek, Mrs. Charles 
Kanter. Mrs. Russell Kunz, Mrs. 
Edmond L ^ ,  Mrs. Edward 
Lauble and Mrs. Thomas Lenox. 

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Benny Ep- 

Otoin. BJWlngton.
AdmilBted SatuPday: John Tiu- 

man, North Oovmtry.
Admitted Sunday: Mrs.

Boutin, HamrdviUe; Agnee Mri- 
loy, 26 Linden PL; Adolphua Bas- 

BJffltô rton; Cart BpooK^ 6 
Hiairriett S t ; Katherine Griffin, 
BUlngton. .

Births Batupday: a daugfct« to 
Mf. and Mina Robert Reeder, Skin- 
2i6r Rd.Births Sunday: A dauglXterto 
Mr. and'Mlna Arthur Hatch, Oov-

F rid a y ; A  son to  Mif*
Mrs. Normand Dafflamroe, Dart

Meacham and daughter, Wopowtep 
Bid.; Jos<^ Sama, HazMdvlHe, 

Otacharged
preme, Windsorvllle; Earl ^ k -  
fiopd, Hansen Dr.; ^ r i e  G w -  
•ette, 36 Wtadsw: Ave.;
PMher, Wspplng; GePtmde Shy- 
iBfla, Broad Brook. ,  _

X>iacfaatg«d Sunday :M m jO h ^  
I/uwrenoe and son, 20 High 
Jennie Koenig. 119 Pro^edt S ^  
Mirs. Jacqueline Davis and son, 38 
MtoSi St., TaJcottvUle.

Honor Graduate 
Airman l.C. Uoyd A. Boothioyd 

o f RockviUe, has been named h o^ r  
graduate of the United fflates
Sloroe totephone «*< *»"* «J g **^ - 
tot course at SheppardA F^ T a t 

Xtaman Boothroyd, who attained 
a final grade ayenage of 94 to win 
the honor, was trained to 
telephone dreuita and m a ln t^
automaUc telephone e q u ip m m ^ e
te beinff to WGGtovGr

tor
H ie son of Mr. sga

AaiMt >• B w itgcyd M om

C y n t^  KurowsW, 5$ Scott J)r.; 
Ibia Margaretm am .___ n___  Duxkhi, Olarion-
bury; Mrs. MUdred Holloway, B lip  
2, RockvUle; Jean Simons, W  N. 
BUm St.; Patricia 
Rd., Vemon; Allen 3wrin, W l ^  
mantle; Burma Greene, Stanom 
Springs; chw yl BoWnson, 22 Cole 
B t; Sm na Davldlon, Glaatonbu^.

a d m it t e d  TODAY: Le«“ « 
Campbell, 216 Center S t ; ■Lanley 
Fajaurls, 72 Orchsud St., 
vUle; Linda Morton, 106 
St.; Mrt. Ann Lamb, Glaston
bury.

b i r t h s  SATURDAY: A  son to 
Mr and Mrs. Brian Keevers, 22 
Summer St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Rak, T a l^ t -  
vUle; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Regius, 100 Mather S t ; a 
daughlar to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lewis, Tolland.

b i r t h s  'YESraRDAT; A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frank
lin, East Hartford; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raynor Roberts, 117 
Frances Dr.

BIRTH TODAY: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Uvlngston, 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Joanne Chesar, 627 Burnham S t; 
Mrs. LucUle Lahue, Tolland; An- 
nette Dellsle, Wapping; Mrs. Bar
bara Boyce, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Eleanor Loftus, 194 Greenwood 
Dr.; Mrs. Joyce Cleveland, 14 Tal- 
cott Ave., RockviUe; Mrs. Elvina 
Melvin, Amston; Mrs. Wilma 
Begg, 68 Plymouth Lane; Mrs. 
Daisy Shea, 18 Harvard, Rd.; Al
bert Fountain, 467 N. Main S t; 
Patricia Trueman, Coventry; 
Elaine Cook, Green Bd., Rock
vUle: James Dunyak, East Hart
ford; John Fecko, R t  30. Rock
viUe; Sheila RISK), 440 W. Middle 
T^ke.; Mrs. Viera Gladstone, 438 
W, Middle Tpke.; Walter Bakus, 
16 Robin Rd.; Joseph Thranp- 
son, 101 Hemlock S t ; lAilsa Flal-

koff, HaitTwd; Mrs. Dorothy 
Dahn, 46 Coleman Rd.; Mrs. Elsie 
March, 848 Hilatown Rd.; Mrs. 
Irma Sullivan, 263 Main St.; Mrs. 
Agnes Kamor, 76 Devon Dr.; 
James Doran, 20 Castle Rd.; Mrs. 
Elisabeth Steele. 11 Heidi Di^ 
RockvUle; Arthur Nelson, 99 
Ferguson Rd.; Carl Brock, 8 Har
riet St, Vemon; Jacqueline King, 
Snlpsic Lake Rd., RockvUle; Mrs. 
Patricia Dolan and daughter, Am
ston; Mrs. Judith Busco and son, 
Kenwood Rd., Veratm; Mrs. Anne 
Rank! and son. East Hampton; 
Mrs. Elisabeth SmaUldge and son, 
ThompsraivlUe.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Robert Weldlg, RFD 1. RockviUe; 
Wellman Burnham, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Carol Warfel, Glastonbury: 
Paul Howard, Coventry: P a u l  
Frankenburg, 33 Brent Rd.; Diana 
Jenkina, East Hartford; Mra. Alice 
Seymour, Wapping: Michael Dar
cy, EllLngton; Otlllo Valentin. 
Granby; John Duda, Coventry; 
Marvin Baker, 40 Jarvia Rd.; Con
nie Boigeaon, Coventry: David 
Hess, Andover; Mrs. Jacqueline 
Couture, Warehouse Point; Stanley 
HJgnot, Ridge Rd., Rockville: Rob
ert Luurtaema, 151 School St.; 
Edward Sidney, 484 Oakland St.; 
Hector Levesque, 122 Deepwood 
Dr.; DOborsh Weldlg, RFD 1, Rock
ville; Frank Zajac, 56 Union St.; 
Charles Minicucci, Brookfield Rd., 
Bolton; Mary Izso, West Center 
St.; Roger DlTarando, 11 Walnut 
St.; Mm. Baibara McCann, 152 
C o ^ r  HUl St.; Gerald Hackett, 
Eaet Hartford; Raymond Schorrs, 
Hlllalde Manor, Vemon; Zanls Ber- 
Bins, 120 Forest St.; Mm. Shirley 
Cowles, 146 Blssell St.; Mrs. Jean 
Lucas, Storrs; Mm. Dianne Brown 
and daughter, 14 School St., Rock
viUe; Mm. Joan Etheridge and son, 
WiUlmantic; Mra. Jdarianne As- 
selin and son, 10 Congress St.; 
Mm. Donna Townsend and daugh
ter, 11 Strant St.

IM1SCHARG(BD TODAY: Frank 
Caine, 94 Ctaambem St.; Donna 
Davldian, Olaetonbury; Mrs. Mary 
Walker, 3 Walnut St.; Donald 
Aikerley, Broad Brook; Kenneth 
Dubay, Wapping; Joseph Scran
ton, Coventry; Leonard Glglio, 
Coventry; Oathryn De Ceaare, 53 
Araott Rd.; Mri. Martha Fadden, 
High Manor Park, RockviUe; 
Wendell Labbe, East Hartford; 
Aime Latulippe, 730 Vemon St.; 
Omer Qlngru, 86 Henry St.; Deb
ra Miller, 13 Bunce Dr.; Mm. 
Judith Brown and daughter, 316 
Center St.; Mm. Suzanne Davis 
and son, Hartford; Mm. Phyllis 
McKechnie and son, Wapping; 
Mm. Ruth OampeUi and son, 10 
Heidi Dr., RookvUle; Mm. BeveT'

122 State Towns Vote, 
Local Issues Topmost

(OoBthraed trom Paige One)

Ifcket. The IPG helped Murphy wlii 
two yearn ago when It threw its 
support to the Republicans.

Casey became the Democratic 
candidate by winning a party pri
mary. He did not have (he support 
of the party organization.

In Torrington, where a 24-year 
Democmtic hold was broken two 
years ago, the RepubUcana are pin
ning their hopes on Mayor J. Eric 
Clmdwiclc.

Chad'wlck, who woo In the upset 
of two yearn ago, Is facing Demo

crat Frederick P. Daley, mayor 
from 1949 to 1953.

Danbiury is holding Its last town 
election under Its town and d ty  
government. Votem approved a 
consolidation o f the two adminla- 
trationB last month.

Selectmen elected wiU serve untU 
Jan. 1, 1965, when the city gov
ernment wlU assume control, p«id- 
Ing the firat election under the 
consolidated government. The elec
tion is scheduled for March 1965.

Most polling places will close at 
either 6 or 8 p.m. Voting hours 
vary.

Limited N-Test Ban 
Ratified by Kennedy

(Oonttamed from Page One)

ly West and son, 10 Da-vis Ave., 
Rockville; MmMuriel ParlHe'and 
son, ISO Park St.; Mm. Judith 
Anderson and son, Wapping.

Firem en Squelch  
G rass, Car Fires

Town and Bi|d>th District fire
men yesterday exUnguiahed 
minor grass fire and cer fire, re
spectively and reported minor dam
age in boto incideata.

A t 13:80, North End volunteer 
firemen went to the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway where a b*u:k seat In a 
Massachusetts car caught on fire 
from a burning cigarette. The In
cident occurred at Exit 93.

Shortly after 5 p.m. a muior 
grass ^ e  was quelli^ by town 
firemen In Dougherty lot at 
Dougherty and Center Sts.

SAME NAME, SAME JOB
OKLAHOMA CUTY (AP) — Two 

airlines in file United States are 
headed by men named C. R. 
Smith. Though the presidents’ 
names are the same, there is 
some difference between the com' 
panics they head.

One President Smith is with 
American Airlines, a long-estab- 
Ushed company with almost 200 
planes and a 19,189-mlle route sys
tem.

The other C. R. Smith is presi
dent of Commuter Air Lines 
Corp., a brand-new scheduled air 
taxi firm which has two planes 
in round trip service between 
Oklahoma City and F t  Smith, 
Ark.

Uons last summer which led, to 
drafting of the treaty by the Unit
ed States, Britain and the Soviet 
Union.

More than 100 other nations 
have added their signatures to 
the treaty.

Kennedy, reading a formal 
statement before ratifying the 
agreement, said that the first two 
decades of the age of nuclear 
energy “ were full of fear.”

He said that, because of the 
treaty, “ today the fear Is a little 
less and hope a little greater.” 

While emphasizing the limited 
nature of the treaty, Kennedy ex
pressed hope that it would be the 
forerunner of other, broader 
agreements.

Kennedy said the treaty, "great 
,u  it is with promise, can survive 
only if It has from others the de
termined support in letter and In 
spirit which I hereby pledge in 
behalf of the United States.’ 

Declaring that "this small step 
toward safety can be followed by 
others longer and less limited* It 
also harder In the taking," Ken
nedy said, "With our courage and 
understsmding enlarged by this 
achievement, let us press onward 
in quest of man’s essential desire 
for peace.”  .

Having distributed 16 pens, he 
reached for a 17th and added a 
few flourishes to his signature on 
one gilt-bound copy.

" I  have to get one Iwr myself, 
he said.

TTie White House said the lim
ited ban will go Into effect Thurs
day, when the three copies are 
placed in official depositories in 
Washington, London and Moscow.

Among toose present at the 
ceremony were 8ecretary of 8tate 
Dean Rusk, Director William Z. 
Foster of the Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency, Deputy 
Disarmament Director Adrian 
Fisher; John J. McCloy, chairman 
of the sigency’s adidsory commit
tee; Vice Prealdent Lyndon B. 
Jolmson, and theae aenators:

Sen. Mika Mansfield, D-Mont.; 
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Mlnn.; 
George Smatbera, D-Fla.; Ever
ett M. Dlrksen. R-IU.; Thomas 
Kuchel, R-Callf.; J. W. Fulbright, 
D-Ark.; George D. Aiken, R-Vt.; 
Bourke Hickenlooper, R-Iowa; 
John O. Pastore, D-R.I.; Leverett 
SaltonstaU, R-Mass.; Henry Jack- 
son, D-Wash., and Howard Can- 
n «j. D-Nev.

The treaty la the 12th major pact 
concluded since the end at World 
War n  that bears the signatures 
of both the United States and the 
Soviet Union.

Not all of the 12 are treaties in 
the restricted use of the word in 
the United States, where a treaty 
la an agreement made by the 
President by and with the stovice 
and consent of the Senate. Some 
of them are agreements made 
without congressionsil assistance, 
under the President’s oonstitution- 
al power.

And only two of the 13 are bi

lateral treaties between Washing
ton and Moscow: the agreement 
On cultural exchanges and the "hot 
line”  pact. The others are multi
lateral.

The list includes only the major 
treaties, but there is no yardstick 
to determine where minor ends 
and major begins. ®

These are the 12 pacts in chron
ological order:

1. The charter of the United Na
tions, signed at San Francisco 
June 26, 1945.

2. through 5. The peace treatlea 
with Italy, Hungary, Romania, 
and Bulgaria, ending World War 
II, all signed in Paris, Feb. 10, 
1947.

6. The four-power agreement 
lifting the 10-months old Berlin 
blockade imposed by the Soviets, 
signed In New York May 4, 1949.

7. The Austrian State Treaty, 
re-establishing an independent I 
and neutral Austria, signed ini 
Vienna May 15. 1955.

8. The statute of the Interna
tional Atomic Energy Agency, es
tablishing this body to regulate 
the peaceful use of nuclear ener
gy, sig;ned In New York Oct. 26, ] 
1956.

9. The Antarctic Treaty, a char
ter of 12 nations dedicating Ant
arctica to peaceful pursuits, pro
viding for International scientific 
cooperation, prohibiting military 
instollations and nuclear explo
sions, signed In Washington Dec. 
1, 1959.

10. The U.S.-Soviet agreement 
on cultural exchanges in the I 
scientific, technical, educaUonal 
and artistic fields, signed in Wash
ington March 8, 1M2.

11. Agreement setting up a “ hot 
line”  to speed up direct commu
nications between the White 
House and the Kremlin in case 
of emergency, signed in Geneva, 
June 20, 1963.

12. The limited nuclear test-ban] 
treaty.

MUL'nPLE MOTHEBINO
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — The 

University of Dayton Mothers’ 
Club, formed in 1935 to keep an 
eye on the 27 women students 
newly enrolled in the University, 
today numbers 900 members and 
"mothers” not only the present 
600, girl students but many boys, 
too.' L

Club activities range from tak-l 
ing cookies to sick students to I 
maintaining a polio vaccine sta-1 
tlon. It is not unusual to have a 
parent write or call with such re-1 
quests as, “ Please send my son I 
a birthday cake,”  or would you I 
find out if my son has enough I 
money. He hasn’t written for| 
weeks.”

PACKED IN CAN
RISING STAR. Tex. (AP) — If 

EP of N. gets he rhigh school! 
EP of N gets her high school I 
Ralph Klzer of Rising Star.

Mrs. Kizer found the ring when 
she opened a can of pork and I 
beans. She mailed it to the can-1 
ning company for identification | 
and forwarding.

The price  
Is m M lu m ... 

th e  luxury m axim um . 
the ca r Is M ercury

W hen you want more than the usual in a medium-price car, 
M ercury’s the one to look at. \bu’ll find rich interiors in the 
elegant new Park Lane. Extravagant spaciousness. Responsive

390 cu. in.V-8 is standard. And 
a choice of two different-looking styles.
Memory giTMyo*BK»r«tlimitii.»mizl in sUthMSWsy.: j m  ' m m _____ _____________
the mox rerponiive engines in Hi field. More leg room, head
room, entry room. More trunk ipace—12 suitcases big (17.1 ______ ^

cu. ft.). Choice of tacy Marauder styling (left) or Brem- 
way Dctiga (top), the rear window opens lor ventilation.
UNCOLN-MCNCUflV OWtStON kOPOO COMSMW

Noflnar car In tha 
meellHm-prIee flaM

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
S01-S15 C3BNTER STREET—MANCSESTTSR, CX)NN.

Annual Full

First
National

Stores

I W E  GIVE

C R .E E  
J S T A M P S-J

And Best of A ll 

They're Famous

'Yor" Garden 
Quality!

V Check These Big Savings!
Sliced Strawberries 
Asparagus Spears 
Mixed Fruit

14-OZ PKG 

10-OZ PKG 

tJ-OZ PKG

Raspberries
Orange Juice c l o v u d a l i  «-ozcan

Green Beans «fNCH$TYLi 9-ozpkg 
Broccoli Spears 
Baby Lima Beans 10-OZ PKG

Sweet Peas 
Whole Kernel Corn

10-OZ PKG

10-OZ PKG

CHOPPED OR LEAFSpinach 
Chopped Broccoli

W-OZ PKG

W-OZ PKG

3
SAVI UP TO 23c

4 99^
SAVE UP TO ITc

5 99‘
SAVE UP TO 24c

6 99‘
SAVE UP TO 10c

7 ^ 9 ^
SAVE UP TO 38c

S ip m ein i/

C H U C K

C u t Fro m  H e a v y  W e s te r n  LB 
S te e r Beef

C

LONDON BROIL 9HOULDM  6TIAK  LB 79« 
GROUND CHUCK PM6HLY W O U ND  LB 63<

Stowing Beef “«««» “ 63«

TENDER
STRINGLESSGreen Beans 

Delicious Apples
LBS

VIRGINIA

M a o t  a n d  D r o d u c a  M c a s  M f a c t i v  M o n d o y ,  T u a z d a y  a n d  W a d n a a d o y  O n l y

G r€M C cry S y e c i a t » S

Noodles w.. S  n. 2 45' 
Italian T o m a to e s3 cans 89  ̂
Tomato Paste 5 4 9 *
B-C BREAKFAST COCKTAIL 46 O Z  C A N  39‘
Wax Paper 2tous45‘
DOUBLE
«HSM S f AMPS
W ED N ES D A Y

m you* foar hational suam maakets 
HARTFORD COUNTY

Redeem the 3rd W eek 
Coupons That You 

Received in the M ail 
. . and Get 400  Free Extra | 

Green Stamps!

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN PfRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

CWARETTI8, DEER A  TOBACCO PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

\
‘ ^
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'loventry

jTowntoCret 
r $4,002 from 

Sale of Land

School TFings, Roads Bonding 
Subject for Public Hearings

Four additional approprlatlona tof> For highway reconstruction and 
tlie 1968-64 town budget will be sub- lam noo for work out-

I

'  The Town of Coventry will real- 
■pt $4,002 from three pubUc auc- 
•ilons held Saturday on the prem- 
4 k s o f three piece* of property 
Htevcdved. The Board o f Selectmen 
conducted the sales, 
r  Armand and Gloria Aftrieano for 

purchased about 13 acres 
."hf land with 600 f t  frontage on 
►Horth River Rd„ their being the 
ti^hest bidders.

Milton and Helen Risley pur- 
Stiesed the Armstrong property on 
rArmstrong Rd. for $1,500. The 
jjirqperty contains 10 acres of land 
•»an.d buildings thereon. 
t  Cbarles and Helen Popple for $1 
'Oirchased a small piece o f land 
.on  landers Rd. adjoining their 
jjhresent real estate holdings on 
{b a t  road.
L  Terms of the auctions were that 
S i deposit totaling 10 per cent of 
Nhe bid price by cash or certified 
t^ecK  be made prior to the ac- 
Hseptanoe of the highest bid with 
pttie remaining amount due and 
r iy a b le  within seven days o f the 
ÎSate ot the sale.

Road dosed
EaglevUle Rd. wlU be closed 
m today through Friday during 

_ j  day M the Connecticut Hlgh- 
v«ray Department is redecklng the 

Idge over the WUlimantlc River 
itween Coventry and Mansfield 

■t Eagleville.
Seek Zone Exception* 

f Three requests for variances to 
r local zoning regulations will come 
r*p  at a public hearing Oct. 14 at 
f *  p.m. In the Town Hall Annex on 
►jlaln St. with the Zoning Board of 
i-Appeals in charge.
*  Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. Flint of 
-Cooper I.ane wish to divide their 
present land here to one acre with 
a 150 foot frontage for their present 

Ttome. This will leave a 90 foot 
-frontage with a 750 foot depth and 
'JM  foot width. After a 270 foot 
pdepth the owners desire to put in

t driveway and build a house 600 
>t into this remaining lot area. 
Ralph Stebblns, secretary of the 

Hathw Hale Gas Service located 
in the Sebert building on Main St,
1* applying on behalf o f the NHGS 
for a permit to build a portable 
platform to store from 88 to 40 
cylinder* of propane gas in the 
jriuNl located behind tiie store.

Joeeidi Pelletier of Springdale 
Aye. is requesting permission to 
e^bU sb a used-ear outlet and re
pairer's license which he desires to 
conduct from the service station at 
the com er of Rt. 81 and Lake St.

^ .Cruiser Purchase Voted 
' Tte special town meeting Friday 
night approved an appropriation of 
$2,421.61 for the purchase of a new 
police cruiser. Voters also approv
ed discontinuing the highway 
known as 'Hlden .Rd., also known 
as Old TUden Rd., which runs from 
Jones Crossing Rd. through, the 
property of George Dunnack .to a 
point ^  the intersection of the 
property owned by Liester Bos- 
worth. V

Bos C*e Approved 
H ie Ooventey RecreelUiQii Oom- 

Bdtttee will be graated the use of 
. tbe  ectmol buses upon endnnBefnent 

6t ttie Board of Setecftmen and the 
; floMimaidbor provided there is no ex
pense incuRod by the tx»nd c f ed- 

. noaiUon, the eduoafSon members 
- voted.

The Boaid o f Selectmen had 
asked tbe Board o f Bduoahion for 
thhi peiniiaaton for the transport- 
feig o f the Recreatton OomtnUte’s 
poXoe Panthers Midget Football 
team to oUt of town games. The 

" Iseledtnien htave been informed that 
■’ the Town o f Ooventzy Uahility Ihr 

suranoe pOHoe has been endorsed 
to  cover flve trips o f the Panthers. 

 ̂ The fhiei report o f the audit 
Has been presented the Board of 
Education hy Superintendent of 
dcboolB WHson L. TWey, which 
ft axxsepted. Approval was given 

. 'to  t r a ile r  from the sriioot budget 
to the schoot activity account the 

'' aum o f $870. The final report is 
. to be attached, to the audit.

A  Ust of flve sid»t!tute teachers 
. Has been accepted, pen<»ng approv

al o f TBley. The Hat o f extra- 
OURlcular staff asslgnmentB pre- 

.' aented fay TUley has been accepted 

.. as w(A as -the additional Bat of 
r part-tlnie custodians.

The board approved extending a 
-eontract to Mts. Norma NiioDla 
;fior three years. In addition to 
..H v proecnit route, she will also 
v'transiport boys from  the Howell 
'  Cheney Tecfaninal SOhool in Man- 

ebeSter.
Airaneamenta have been ap

proved for tmasportatlon of the

Jects of public hearings .at the 
Buckley School Auditorium, 260 
Vernon S t. at 8 p.m. on Oct. 16. 
•nu-ee of the items will be financed 
through bond issues; the fourth 
from the 1962-63 surplus in the Gen
eral F ^ d .

The three major appropriations 
are:

For the Highland Park School ad' 
ditlon, $540,000 for construction and 
equipping in accordance with plans 
drawn by architect Louis Drakos^

For the Keeney St. School addi
tion, $425,000 for COTstruotlon and 
equipping in accordance with plan* 
drawn by architect Arnold Law
rence:

Rainbow Girls 
Seat Officers

Rescuers Seek, Group 
In^Mexican Wilderness

resurfacL^, $460,000 for woric out
lined In an Oct. 4 report by Town 
Bhigineer Walter Fuss.

The single minor appropriation 
is for $8,500, for additional election 
costs resulting from changes In 
the state elecUon laws passed by 
the 1963 session of the General As
sembly.

While the echool additions are 
conceded necessary by both parties, 
the highway program is hotly con
tested. with Republicans plugging 
for a pay-as-you-go program of 
street repair.

Mayor Francis J. Mahoney has 
offered to stump the town in sup
port o f the bond financed road re
construction.

BissoneitJte boy on the Negro ooacii 
since he lives on RIt. 6.

Upon recommendation of Tilley, 
another teacher is to be hired for 
Graxle 6 at Coventry G r a m m a r  
School to relieve the congestion in 
that grade where 73 pupils are 
housed in two classrooms.

The board has voted to sponsor 
a Newsletter to be prepared by the 
superintendent’s office for town 
dlstrlbuUon. It approved expense 
of special subject teacher*: John 
Christie, Miss Denise Gobell and 
Miss Vera Sutcovey.

The administration 1* to make 
arrangements for the sale of gym 
suits by outside companies.

The item of rental of towel* la 
to be Included in the Board of Ed
ucation budget.

The board budget will iwovide 
for the classroom Driver Educa
tion training program but the "on 
the road” instruction 1* to be pro
vided by private means.

The rate of pay for regular part- 
time Janitors has been set at $1A0 
per hour and for subetltute*. $1.30.

Ih view of the fact that Mr*. 
Laura Trask Is performing *11 the 
duties of a r^rular teadier In the 
absence of Mrs. Emily Heath, who 
is ill, the board voted that abe be 
put on the regular ssilary schedule 
for an indefinite period.

The date of the reorganization 
meeting o f the Board of Educati<»i 
has been set for Wednesday at 8:30 
p.m. at the high school. '

The board has no objections to 
payroll deduction* for C r e d i t  
Union.

Football Note*
The {irogram for the iPoUoe Pen- 

them Midget Football game* has 
been revised: A ll games are still 
on Sunday* at 1:30 p.m.: Oct. 13, 
Windsor at Coventry Plains Ath
letic Field; O ct 20, East Hartford 
Golden EHcs at Coventry; Oct. 27, 
Coventry at PlalnvUle Red Devils; 
Nov. 8, Vernon at Coventry; Nov. 
10, Coventry at Mlddlefleld; Nov, 
17, East Hartford VFW at Cov
entry and Nov. SO, Bristol, Pa., at 
Coventry.

Team member* are: Tackle*, 
William Boardman, Joe Coughlin, 
Jeff Cour, Bruce Mckerman, Pete 
Higgins, Nelson Lewie; half faeusks, 
Thn Oour, Don Federowicz, Brad 
Simpson, Andy Wile, Jim I>la- 
mond; ends, Pete Cunningham, 
Rakdi King, C liff Mathenva, Rol- 
land Mlclette;.guard*, Larry Dins- 
more, Richard Flint, Bill Katnln- 
skle, Pete Ladd, Dennis Sherman, 
Jackie Cochrane.

Also, ftill backs, Dlok Oartiaon, 
Norman Potter; quarterbacks. 
Chuck Fapanos, Bobbl* Plaster; 
centers, Hal JacKson, Randy Win- 
kd, Dave WRe.

Coaches are CBiarle* N. Har
low Jr., Stanley ^Papemoe, Chester 
Federowks, WilUain A . Miller 
and George H. Oour. Federowlc* 
is also in charge o f the football 
pooL

New Member*
A t the Id a.m. servioe SundAy 

at Beoond Congregational Church, 
new membem received were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dart, Mr. and 
Mre. Donald Fellows, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Ldebler, Mr. and Mm. 
Peter Fultz, Mr. and Mm. Philip 
F. Ltnderson Jr., Mr. and Mm. 
George Metndorff, James A. Mar
tin. Mrs. Wesley Moquln, Mm. 
John Murzyn, Mr. and Mr*. Mialt- 
land Richardson.

Ruth Millett
THE HEART OF ‘NICENE88’

By RUTH MILLETT
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Here are a few traits that can 
be found in a woman who is 
thoroughly nice:

She looks at a child’s face, not 
his feet, when he steps into her 
kitchen.

She lets her family enjoy their 
new furniture, and doesn't slip
cover it until It's old.

She lets her family ‘ 'live’ ’ In 
their living room.

She Isn’t forever saying, "Run 
along outside and play.’ ’

She csui relax after she has just 
got the house clean. Instead of 
worrying for fear somebody Is g;o- 
Ing to spoil the perfect picture.

She doesn’t talk about how busy 
she is.

^ *  always has time to look 
when a child says "Look, mom
m y."

She doesn’t alway* save the 
best for company.

The nicest women don’t prompt 
with; "What do you say?”  when 
they hand a sm ^l child a gift.

They don’t change their adiole 
personalltlee the minute a man 
walks Into the room.

They may have In-law trouble 
—but If they do, nobody knows 
about It.

The niceat wmnen don’t save 
their "best”  clothes until they are 
out of style, meanwhile "getting 
the good”  out of their old clothes 
when they’re with "Just die fam- 
Uy."

The nicest women can stop do
ing something that’s Important to 
them, to do something that la im
portant to somebody else.

Men, politeness pay* at home: 
Read "Happier Wives (hints .for 
husbands).’’ Just send 25 cents t> 
Ruth MUlett Reader Service, care 
of (Name Paper), P.O. Box 489, 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, New 
Tork 19, N.Y.

All rights leaeived.
Newspaper Enterprise Assn-

D uplicate Bridge

Manchester Evening Herald 
utiy 
Ittfe

Ooventra oorre^randMit, F. Panl- 
Ine Ui

Results in a duplicate bridge 
game Friday night gt the .^enior 
Citizens’ room In thife former tech
nical school were: North-South, 
Millard Rowley and Miss Jennifer 
Rowley first; James Baker and 
George Haluska, second; Mrs. J. 
B. DeBone and Mrs. R. L. La- 
ttoop, third; and -Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Taylor, fourth.

Also, East-West, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Crockett, first; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gutrelch. second; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Smith, third, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice O'Connor, 
fourth. \

Miss Constance Barrett, daui^- 
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Harold S Bar
rett of 120 S. Lakewood Circlis, woe 
Installed Saturday night as worthy 
advisor of Manriiester Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, at the 
Masonic Temple.

Other officers are Miss Mary 
FrancoUne, worthy associate ad
visor; Miss Patricia Cartwright, 
Charity; Miss Patr'cia Rhoads, 
Hope; Miss Judith Sesvcy, Felth; 
Miss Barbara Zepp, chaplain; Miss 
Janet Miles, drill leader; Miss Su
san Tabor, love; Miss Eileen Chris
tensen, religion; Mias Lila North, 
nature; Miss Cheryl Russell, Im
mortality; Miss Linda Cox, fidelity; 
Miss Bonnie Hallowcll, patriotism; 
Miss Nancy McKay, service.

Also, Miss Christine Bissell, con
fidential observer; Mlsc Dale Jo- 
hanson, outer observer; Miss 
EHaine Martel; choir dliector. Miss 
Niki Asvestas, musician; Miss 
Diane Bernard, page east; Miss 
Pamela Covey, page west; Miss 
Judith Tuttle, page north; Miss 
Betsy Morris, page south; Miss 
Susan Peoples, flag bearer; Miss 
Nancy Button, keeper of the 
lewels.

Members of the installing team, 
all past worthy advisors, were 
Mias Suzanne $k>wles, installing of
ficer, aind Miss Qynthia Post, in
stalling marshal, both o f Manches
ter A^em bly, and Miss Audrey 
Lincoln, installing chaplain, and 
Miss Joneen Schmidt, installing 
recorder, both o f Glastonbury As
sembly.

The Rev. James V. Claypool, dis
trict superintendent o f the Metho
dist Church, gave the benediction. 
Mrs. Dorothy Place was soloist, 
and James McKay o f Manchester 
Lodge o f Masons was orgfanist. 
Members of John Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, served as urii- 
ers.

Guests included Mies Dana Mae- 
gell, worthy advisor o f W ar^ouse 
Point Assembly and grand pepre- 
sentatlve to Kentucky; Mrs. Mea- 
nor Phelps, mother advisor of 
Warehouse Point Assembly; litre, 
Edna TXittie, past worthy advisor 
o f Manchester Assembly; Mrs. 
Hazel Loveland, worthy matron of 
Tangle Chapter, Order o f Eastern 
Star; Robert Richmond, most ex
cellent h i^  priest of Delta Chap
ter, Royal A joh Masons; William 
Stevenson, grand tall cedar of Nut- 
m ^  Forest, Tall Cedars o f Leba
non; and Sherman Fair, master 
councilor, John Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay.

A  white Bible is presented to 
each worthy advisor elect In 
memory of Miss Marilen Hope 
Playdon who was worthy advisor 
of Manchester Assembly from 
May to September 1942. She lost 
her life in the Coconut Grove, 
Boston, Mass., fire in 1942. The 
White Bible Fund was established 
by the girl’s mother, the late Mrs. 
Norma D. Playdon, and her sister, 
Mrs. James P. Ingalls of Brook
lyn, Conn.

Members of John Mather Chap
ter, Order o f DeMolay, were in 
chuge of a guest book. Miss 
Christine Bissell was chairman of 
a decorating committee. Refresh- 
ments were served by the Rain, 
bow Mothers Club hospitality 
committee.

(Oofi tinned Page One)

Most blackboard chalk Is made 
of paster ef Paris, a product of 
g^sum .

REAL REUNION 
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (AP) 

Seven sisters, who hadn’t seen 
each other for 41 years, were re
united here at the home of the 
youngest, Mrs. John Robinson.

Berides the hostess the other 
sisters at the gathering Included 
Mrs. Carrie Liim, Newton, Kan, 
Mrs. Victoria Rysdon, Downey, 
Calif.; . Mrs. Agnes McCarthy, 
Tujunga, Calif.; Mrs. York Samp
son, Silver Spring, Md.; Mrs 
Nora N o r g a a r d, Sheboygan 
Fans, Wls.; and Mrs. Hilda Mik 
kelson,. Irene, S.D.

Choicest Meats In Town!

le, triephone 742-62SL

ETHIOPIAN UNIVERSITY
In 1961 the 12-year-old Univer

sity College of Addis Ababa 
merged with other higher educa- 
tlon£ institutions to form the 
Haile Selassie I Univerelty. In 
1963, an Institute of Ethioi^an 
Studies, for advanced study, was 
established and now occupies the 
main university buUding, formerly 
the Emperor’s palace.

s.

A H E N T IO N
A U  CITIZ€N BAND OW NERS  

Cities Service Center
555 W. Middle Turnpike—^Manchester 
Will Monitor 9 For All Emergencies 

7 A.M.-9 P.M. Daily 
K.B.C. 8993 — Ed

kM

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates On:

BITUIIINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

• GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS \
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 
f  WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE M A IO  BROTHERS SINCE Ip so

I9 L . MS-7691—WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

s  T U E S D A Y  O N L Y !
•  LEAN, ALL BEEF

I Hamburg 2 1
•  (LIMIT 8 LBS. PER CU8TOMEK)

• HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
5  817 HIGHLAND STREET — PHONE 648-4S78

taking them several Hays longer 
to float down the river vÎ m , an
ticipated and their suppUe»\were 
running low.

They felt Dean and Da’ 
would be able to travel faster by 
finding easier terrain away from 
the treacherous river. The two 
sought a mining camp where 
food pickup had been scheduled.

From his hospital bed, Dean ex
pressed confidence Sunday that 
his mates are safe.

He said when he and Davis left 
the group Sept. 29, "everything 
was fine. There were no Injuries. 
Their spirits were high and 
morale wonderful.’’

Vice Ckmsul Bob Homme said 
he was “ not In a position to be an 
alarmist or overly optimistic”  
about the explorers. Da’ris left 
with a Mexican guide and two 
Indians to make his way back to 
the main body.

"We all think they are alive,”  
said Homme early today. “ It’s 
just a matter of pinning down 
their location. I believe they are 
on their way out.”

He estimated It might take the 
Ijroup a week or more to cover 
he ^stance because of the rough 
going.

"There are only two ways for 
them to go, back the way they 
came or down river to their origi
nal destination.’ ’

Homme, who flew in one of two 
private seEU’ch planes Sunday, 
said the water in the river had 
been reduced to puddles. He said 
the two iiilots saw what they 
thought were three beached boats, 
similar to those tn use by the ex
plorers.

He said shadows deep in the 
gorge created a problem for the 
planes diving in and out trying to 
spot the expedition. He said low- 
flying helicopters probably would 
have more luck.

The Central Air Rescue Center 
at Rlchards-Gebauer Air Force 
Base, Mo., sent a rescue coordi
nating team to Bigge Air Force 
Base, near El Paso, Tex., early 
today. From there, rescue opera
tions were directed. Helicopters 
were obtained from Holloman Air 
Force Base, N.M., Hamilton Air 
Force Base, Calif., and F t Bliss, 
Tex. Two cArgo planes also were 
mobilized.

One of the explorer group. Dr. 
Wilmer 3'. Tanner, la a professor 
of zoology at Brigham Young Uni
versity In Provo, Utah.

Also tai the group are a dentist.

a postman, a photographer and 
■evefal veteran river runner*.

Two California business execu
tives, Ernest A. Moore, 64, ^  
GUes K. Barton, 68, Joined the 
expedition for the ftm of it  

Moore is vice president of a 
manufacturiM a ir cra ft^ d  

Ue parts in Burbank, Oallf. 
is the firm’s vice presi

dent ih^^harge of manufacturing.
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Town (Offices Qose 
For ColimilM|8 Day

Tha Municipal BuUdin^,\^and 
other town offices, will be "" 
on Bhrlday, October 11, in r 
tion o f Columbus Day, October 12, 
but the town disposal area will 
continue its normally scheduled 
hours.

Weekday hours, otoesrvod Fri
day at the disposal area, are 8 a m  
to 6 p jn . Saturday's regular hours 
are 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Workers at the area will be 
paid faoliday rate* on Friday, how
ever.

Closed Friday wlU be the Mun
icipal Building, the Hall o f Rec
o r d  the S«w«r and Water Dept, 
office on E. Center St., and the 
W elfare Department office on Main 
St.

'Town employeB are euatomarily 
granted a diqr ott during the week 
when a hoHday fan* on a week
end.

T IM
Wlnter-
T IM E  to
on Your Fuel

n£XO«lAStf li SwesV 
window ■mIhMRmI cmrIbm M
t  YEAR SUARAHm . Look for ft*
MSBO REXO-CLASS oe flw odgo.

I nJUC-0-«LASS M  Yoar Local Hdwh ar OMriaa

Ou/t

opens th e

v is ta  o f  a n o th e r j t a c  

d e v o te d  

t o  y o u r  n e e d s .

^ u n e \a £ o e ie ^ ice
O R M A N D J . W E S T  *  D l R E C T t f f

OMw»-«hh |  Ml W196

W t U A f t t S i j r L d - .  1  Off-Street EsHcls*
142 EAST C EN TER  STR EET, M ANCHESTER

Calling All $  Savers
SPECIAL OFFER

A M E R i c A N ' i ^ t a n d a r d

Gas Boiler

% S 9

VALUE

Indoor-Outdoor Thormometer
r

CaD Us—And in Cooporation 
With The Hartford Gas Co.

OBT THIS HANDSOME TAYLOB INDOOB-OUTDOOB 
KHEBMOMETEB E B E E ... JUST FOB OAUUNO FOB 

^  FBEE GAS HEAT SUBVEY NOW!
Save money —get ready for next winter now! Xshe advaatage 
at oar *pecisl offer — yon’U enjoy perfect heating comfort all 
winter—and for many year* ahead!
WiTl*i''‘  <Ud radiaton sad convector* now! We offer you ipeelal 
tenasiand taanedlate Installatlen «d gnalMy Aaaevloan-Standaid 
Baseboard Heating Panel*.

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL OCTOBER . . .

PETERMAN’S
PLUMBINB m l HEATINB CO.

244 MAIN STRKT— *43.2443

REMODEL WITH ROSSETTO

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELMONT ST.—MI 9-0S08

Bunders and €knoraI Oon*m4*otB 
Resldedtlal and Indirstarlal OoaatraetleB
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Frit3-]aslowskl

S t a m p a r a m a  D a y s
FlU. YOUR BOOKS TWICE AS FAST

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
MORE FLAGS NEEDED

TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Th* long I 
entrance to Tulsa’s new Civic 
Center has 30 flagpolas, but so 
far only two flags have been do
nated for display there — Old 
Glory and the Okhdioma statetj 
flag.

A fund has sen set up for I 
tbose wishing to contribute toward 
purchase of the 14 sovereign na
tional flags that have flown over | 
Oklahoma.

Officially ruling Oklahonm have I 
been the royal standard of Spain, 
Ehigland’a "G reat Union’ ’ flag, the 
r o j^  standard of France, a sec
ond Spanish flag, tha tri-color of 
France luid the U.S. 15-stripe and 
18-stripe flags. In the Panhandle 
section, the flag of Mexico was 
succeeded by two Texas R i^ b - 
11c flags. And during the Civil 
War the Confederate Stars imd 
Bars followed the Choctaw Na
tion’s flag. There have also been | 
two official state flags.

EVERYDAY

O p M

Wwd., Thun, 

and Friday 

TM 9 P.M.

Strano-Sapita

MRS. ROBERT EDWARD FRITZ JR.
Ix>rlng photo

Announce Engagements

MONDAY, 

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
7 »  MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN MANCHESTER

CHUCK S T EA K
Select 
Choice 

Beef

FILLET OF SOLE
FRESH

AT OUR 
FISH DEPT.

EHLER’S COFFEE

Bamuiil NsMtn pboto^
The engagement of Miss Frances 

Elizabeth Kuzaro of Higganum to 
Stanley H. Mloganoski Jr. of Man
chester has been announced by her 
piu'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kuzaro of Higganiun.

Her fiance la the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley H. Mloganoski of 48 
Grandview St.

Miss Kuzaro. a 1960 graduate of 
Middletown High School, attended 
Central Connecticut State College. 
She Is employed as a stenographer 
in the Engineering Department of 
Pratt and Whitney, a division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Bast Hart 
ford.

Mr. Mloganoski. a 1969 graduate 
of Mancheater High School, at
t e n d  the University of Connecti
cut and Is employed in the Experi
mental Engineering Department of 
Pratt and Whitney, a division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East Hart- 
ford.

The wedding is planned for Nov. 
M.

SAVE
18c

DRIVER SPOUTS POETRY
ROME (AP) — If you just hap

pen to take Constantino Mosta’s 
taxicab, you very probably will 
be treated to some original verse 
while being driven about Rome.

Mosta, Rome’s poetry - writing 
taxi driver, likes to try out his 
newest piece* on sympathetic cus
tomers.

He has had two volumes of 
verse published.

Brown photo
The engagement of Miss Patricia 

Ann Galvin of Eask Hartford to 
Edward Richard Ambach of Glas
tonbury, formerly of Manche-ster. 
lias been announced by her par
ent,. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Gal
vin of East Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Harold C. Ambach of Glas
tonbury.

Miss Galvin, a graduate of Cen
tral Connecticut College, i« em
ployed by United AlrcnUTt Interna
tional, a subeidiary of United Air
craft Corp., Bast Hartford.

Mr. Ambach attended St. Mi
chael’s College, Winooski, Vt.. and 
is employed by Connecticut Print
ers, Hartford.

A spring wedding is planned.

SAFER TO GO
INDIANAPOLIS (aP)  — Mr. 

snd Mrs. Roam W. Jordan de
cided not to take a holiday week
end trip for fear of being in
volved In a traffic accident.

Instead, they took a short ride 
in Jordan's car and returned 
home to find that Mrs. Jordan's 
car, parked in front of their 
home, had been struck by anoth
er vehicle. They had the damaged 
car towed away.

After they retired for the night 
they heard a crash. Jordan's car, 
parked at the curb, had been 
struck. The same, two truck driv
er 'made the return trip.

St. James’ Churiih was the scene 
Saturday of the wedding of Misk 
Ileane Marie Jaslowski and Robert 
Edward Frits Jr., both of Man
chester.

The bride is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John J. Jaslowski of 36 
Litchfield 8t. The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ed
ward Fritz Sr. of 417 Hackmatack
St *The Rev. John Regan performed 
the double ring ceremony and cele
brated the nuptial Mass. Mrs. 
Raloh Maccarone was organist. 
TTie altar was decorated \rith bou
quets of white pompons.

Given in marriage by her father, 
■>the bride wore a gown of peau de 

sole trimmed with applioues of 
Al̂ TTCon lace. de.‘iijfned with a na- 
teau n e c k l i n e ,  three-quarters 
length sleeves, fitted bodice, and a 
bell-shaped skirt embelli.ohed with 
lace aopliques and terminnting in a 
chapel length train. Her bo” ffant 
veil of imnorted illusion wss at
tached to a pillbox annlinued with 
Alencon lace, and she carried na'e 
pink roses and camstlons on a 
white praverbook.

Miss Kathryn Ann Jaslowski of 
Manche.ster, sl.ster of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
cocktail length dress of pink or
ganza, fashioned with a bateau 
neckline, short sleeves, a straight 
sktrt. and a handkerchief over- 
sklr'. Her headniece wa-s.a.match
ing cabbage m«e and bow. and .she 
carried a colonial bouquet of light 
pink pompons.

Miss Jeartne Faber and Miss 
Jane Traut. both of Manchester, 
were bridesmaids. Thev wore rock, 
tall length sheath dresses of em
erald green .satanes”  fa»h‘oned 
with a bateau neckiine. three- 
quarters length sleeves, and re- 
moyable overskirt. Their matching 
clmilar face veil* were all ached 
to 4 bow headpiece trimmed with 
organza petals, and they carried 
colonial bouquets of pale yellow’ 
pompons.

Mis* DonnaL.ee Fritz of Man- 
cheater, sister of the bridegroom, 
was a junior brideamaid. She wore 
a light pink allk onganza dross 
with a bouffant skirt, a matching 
round. hesKlpiece with a circular 
face veil, and carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink pompons.

Mis* Jean Ellen Plumley of 
Mancheater w-as flower girl. She 
wa.s attired In a ballerina length 
dreas of vellow taffeta with a 
bouffant skirt. She wore s  match
ing round headpiece with a circu
lar face veil, and carried a col
onial bouquet of pale pink sweet
heart poees,

Paul Mancarel)a of Hartford 
served a* beet man. Uahera were 
Robert Torzaa of Mancheater and 
Antone Barroa of Columbia. Mar
tin Faber of Mancheater was ring- 
bearer.

A reception for 118 guest* wa* 
held at Garden Grove. When leav
ing on a motor trip to the Thou
sand Islands. Mrs. Fritz wore a 
cranberry dress with matching 
jacket, black accessories, and a 
corsage ,of white atephanotia and 
carnations. They will live at 9d 

St.
:rs. Fritz, a 1962 graduate of 

ManbfaMter High School, Is em
ployed by the Travelers Inaiirance 
Co.. Hantord. Mr. Fritz, a 1961 
graduate of^ Manchester H i g h  
School. Is emj^wed by J. T. ^ o - 

^ irth  G la^nbury.

Murphy^Roddy

MRS. FR AN K  JOSEPH STRANO

lidge

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP 
10*

STOCK-UP
TODAY!

RED, JUICY ALL*PURPOSE
CORTLAND

^  SWEET U 'n N *

CANTALOUPES
2 FM 29'

t h h  u m m r  i n  p i n k  c h i n a

Whathar your cHoica b* Amancan-mod* Lwmk, 
Royal Douiton or Genitany's Rosanlhai—

Y on p k k  from Ilia worW* bast at 
MICHAELS. So* also our Royal Woaesstor, 

PHntridge, Syracuse, Fwiconia, HavUsnd and
azotic Brastoff pattoma. Easy Payments bndtod.

cMidiad ^ 7

'I'ne engagement of Miss Ann 
Oongwer of Ashland, Ohio, to 
Douglas Kehl of Mancheater has 
been announced by her parents 
Atty. and Mrs. George P. Gong- 
wer.

Her fiance is tlie son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw'ard Kehl of 14 Arcellia 
Dr.

Mias Gongwer graduated from 
Wlttenburg University, Spring- 
field, Ohio, in June and la a mem
ber of Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 
She is employed a* a physical edu
cation Instructor in Columbus. 
Ohio.

Mr. Kehl, a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a sen
ior at 'Wlttenburg University 
where he la a member of Lambda 
Chi A ^ a  fraternity.

The wedding la planned for June 
1964.

Hiss Adele Mary Sapita of Man-< 
cheater and Frank Joseph Strano 
of Glastonbury exchanged vow* on 
Sept. 21 at s’l. James' Church.

The bride Is a daughter of Mrs. 
Adele Sapita of 46 Pine St. and the 
late Edward S. Sapita. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Strano of Glastonbury.

The Rev. John D. Regan per
formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial high 
Mas*. Mr*. Ralph Maccarone wa* 
organist and soloist. 'The altar was 
decorated with bouquets of white 
gladioli and pompon*.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her grandfather. Matthew Ziir- 
awckas. wore a gown of Chantilly 
lace and nylon tulle, designed with 
a scooped neckline, basque bodice, 
and a bouffant skirt that termin
ated in a cathedral-length train. 
Her fingertip-length veil of silk 
edged with lace was attached to 
a lace hat. and she carried an 
orchid on a prayer book with 
streamers of stephanotis.

Miss Margaret Sacherek of Man
chester wa* maid of honor. She 
wore a burnt orange sheath drese 
with a detachable floor-length 
overskirt, fashioned with a back 
panel, a matching pearl cabbage 
ro.se hat, and carried » kissing, 
ball of ru.st pompons on a gold 
velvet streamer.

Mi.ss Marll.vn Sapita of Manches
ter, sister of the bride, and ^Miss 
Judy' Barnes of Windsor Locks 
were bride-smaids. Their dresses 
were identical to the honor at-̂  
tendant's, but in moss green. Their 
ki.sping balls w-cre of gold pom
pons.

Miss Lucille Johnston and Mias 
Carol Jolinaton, both of Manches
ter and sisters of the bride, were 
jimior bridesmaid*. Miss Elizabeth 
Strano of Glastonbury, niece of 
the bridegroom, wa4 -flower girl. 
They wore marigold dresses of 
A-line style, round gold flower 
hato, and carried small kissing 
balls of pompons on gold velvet 
streamers.

Gerald Rothman of Manchester 
was best man. Ushers were Frank 
Juliano of Hartford and James 
Strano of New Britain. Ekiward 
Sapita of Manchester, nephew of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

The bride's mother wore .v beige 
chiffon dress with brown acces
sories, and the bridegroom's moth

er wore a giccn velvet dress with 
green acceasories. Both mothers 
wore corsages of pink swertheart 
roses,

A reception for 165 was held at 
Lithuanian Hall. When leaving on 
a Southern trip Mrs. Stranc wore 
a navy blue suit with red acces
sories. They will live in West Palm 
Beach, Fla.

Mrs. Strano, s 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School, attended 
Ricker (Jollege, Holton, Msdne, and 
wa* employed by the Hartford Na
tional Bank. Mr. Strano, a gradu
ate of Msmehester High School, at
tended the University of Hartford.

Miss Maureen Le* Roddy of 
Manchester became the bride of 
Leo Paul Murphy Jr. of Alton,' R.
1„ Saturday In St. James’ Ohurch.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul J. Roddy of 245 
Mountain Rd. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Paul! 
Murphy Sr. of Alton, R. I. j

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann per
formed the double ring ceremony 1 
and celebrated the nuptial Mass. 
Mrs Ralph Maccarone was or
ganist and soloist. The altar was 
decorated with bouquets of white, 
bronze and melon pompons.
' ■n>e bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore a gown of white 
peau de soie, designed with a 
scooped neckline, three-quarters 
length sleeves, and a fitted bodice, 
appliqued with motifs of re-em- 
hroidered alencon lace, seed pearls 

1 and crystals. The full bell skirt 
i was trimmed near the hemline with 
1 similar appliques, and had a de- 

tachable chapel-length train ac- 1  
cented with back bow and rose de- 
tall. Her bouffant veil of imported ; 
illusion was attached to a pleated 

I peau de sole pillbox appliqued with ,
1 alencon lace and seed pearls, and ;

she carried white roses, stephano-;
; tis and Ivy on a w’hlte missal.
' Miss Deborah Ann Roddy of 
I Manchester, sister of the bride, I 
I was maid of honor. Miss Arlene |
‘ Peterson and Mi.ss Hermennie Car- | 
i rara. - both of Manchester, were 
‘ bridesmaids. The attendants wore 
I floor-length gowns of green satin 
peau. fa!*ioned with a high scooped 

1 neckline.-elbow-length sleeves, ftt- 
I ted bodice with cummerbund, and 
a bell skirt accented in the back 
with a Watteau panel and bow- 
detail They wore circular veils 
attached to matching square pill
boxes The honor attendant earned 
a cascade bouquet of deep bronze. 
pompons, melon carnations and j 
bronze wheat. The bndesmaids I 
carried cascade bouquets of melon 1 
carnations with accents of bronze 
pompon# and wheat.

David Deuter of Chicago. HI., 
served a* best man U.shera were 
George Thayer of Westerly. R.I.. i 
and Glenn McKinney of Bolton. ' ;

The bride's mother wore a dress 
of g'Old brocade with matching 
coat, hrowm accessories, and a' 
beige orchid. Tlie. bridegroom’s 
mother wore a teal blue dress, bone 
aocessories, and a while ore-hid.

A reception was held for 150 
guests at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall. AVhen leaving on a motor 
trip to Niagara Falls and Canada. 
Mrs. Murphy wore a navy- blue and 
white sheath dre.s.s w-ith matching 
jacket, navy blue acce.ssories. and 
a white orchid corsage. The couple 
wdll live In Westerly. R. I.

Mrs. Murphy, a graduate of Pas-

f  Vt-'I

i

Hradtcrd Bachrmch
MRS. EEO PAUL MURPHY JR.

GOT KI8 SECOND WIND
I VIGBVANO. Italy (API — Ar- 
torlge Chiesa, middle-aged indus- 

' trialist of this town near Milan,
I is s  bachelor and likes it that 
way.I He told a young friend that he 
would rather swim five miles 
down the Ticino River than get 
married. His friend accepted the 
challenge. They drew up papers, 
signed before a notary public, snd 
plunged into the Ticino.

The younger man led almost all 
the way, but in a desperate spurt 
at the finish Chiesa came out two 
strokes ahead of the wedding 

‘ march.

cack Valiev High School. N. J., ' Pro\-idence, R. I.. I* employad by 
and Mt. Alovsius Junior College, the Bradford D.yemg A sso^ oon , 
Cresson Pa has been employed , Bradford. R. I. He served 3% 
as an assistant buyer by G. Fox i with Military- InteUigenoe ia G4»- 
and Co . Hartford. Mr. Murphy, a many-, 
graduate of W e s t e r l y -  High!
School. R. I., and IBM School, |
_____________________! Mer«ComfertW«arifl9

FALSE TEETH
Her* U a ple»e»nt ̂  loose plate dlecomfort. FAb^m TH, 

m  improved powder. upper and lower plate* hold* them flrmer so that they feel mora eoj^ fortable. No gummy, g o ^ , pa«» 
taste or feeling. IVe s^ > n «  acid). Doee »<>«*>'«; Cheoto’^ t *  odor breath” . Get FAtsiafcAH today et dniR counters everywhere.

1c SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS 

ENDS SATURDAY

ARTHUR DRUG

903 MAIN STREET 

643-2478

FORMAL WEAR 
FOR HIRE

G & B BUILDING 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Joseph Barth—649-0820

c
''THE MARVEL OF MAIN ST."

RANGE
.W D

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMr’ .'vNV. 1N('.

!:j. M.\i.\ .--T id :!-:!
.Ml It lull

i iuiktillt'  I'K .'-.IJTt

WANTEB 

1000 RUPTUREB MEN 

TO MAKE THIS TEST
Kansas City, Mo.—A Doctor's 

Invention for reducible rupture 
is proving so successful, an offer 
ia now being made to give every- 

, one who will teat it a $3.50 Truss 
at no cost. This Invention has no 
leg straps, no elastic belts, or 
leather bands. It holds rupture 
up and in. Is comfortable and 
easy to wear. After using it many 
report entire satisfaction. Any 
reader of this paper may test the 
Doctor’s Invention for 30 days 
and -receive the separate $3.50 
Truss at no cost. If you are not 
entirely satisfied with the inven
tion-return it. but be .sure to 
keep the $3.50 Truss for your 
trouble. If you are ruptured just 
write the Physician's Appliance 
Co.. 2702 Koch Bldg.. 2906 Main 
St., Kansas City, Mo., for their 

' trial offer.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. TUESDAY and THURSDAY
TAKE A LOOK AT THIS 
TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

BUY A SPORT COAT 
OR BLAZER
(PRICED AT $19.95 or MORE)

GET A PAIR OF PANTS FREE!

I:;*

mm

I'

J t w n t t s  -
$68 M a la  St.. Maaehester 

Phone 648-2741

J I

N O T I C E
OF THE TAX COLLECTOR 

ElOHTH UTH.ITIES DISTRICT

AD persons liable by law to pay taxes in the Eighth 
Utilities District of Manchester are hereby noti
fied that on October 1, 196.3, I will have a rate 
biU for the coUection of two and one half nulls on 
the Ust of 1962 doe to the collector October 1,1963. 
Taxes accepted 9:00-12:00 A.M. and' 1:00-5:00 
P.M. Monday through Saturday at 32 Main SI., 
for the month of October. Other than month ol 
Octol^r hours will be 10 A.M. to 2 P.M. Mon. and 
Thurs.
AH Taxes unpaid November 1,1963 wiD be charged 
nterMt' at the rate of 6 per « n t  (6% ) per year 
frmn October 1, 1963 until paid.

MARY P. LARAIA, Collector
Manchester, Conn.

Window shade* of lovtly Du Pont 
pontine’ ’ are aaay to wash. Will 
look Kkc new. Won’t crack, Iray or 
pinhok. Available in anasy attrac- 
Skrt color*. Juat call us. We arill b* 
glad to sMasurc your windom and 
« *  you a See estimate for i t t w  
*rontine.’ ’

THE COATS;
They’re all wool and 
out of our regular 
stock. Many of the 
sport coats have elbow 
patches.

THE PANTS:
Fine quality wasK-’n- 
weai;, r^ u la r  1 1 8 .9 3  
value.

isH:=HH

M P O N T

TONTINE.
TT

ifi i' <

E.A . J O H N S O N  
P A IN T  C O .

MAIN nr., MANfXmflTBS

, , i  / / '

CO M PAN IO N  FEATURE

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Plaids, checks, solid.«. Regular oi huuon-down 
oollar' Wide assortment of all ch» most popu-

i lar colors.

2 for *5
ii . TUESDAY ^NIGHT ONLY!

ii
■
iiiln
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im cBER o r __
JSSSSjS esd TPtuBaB

H m AawcUtad PrMa to nclualTtly 
Mttttod to tli« nM of njpubllcotioB of 
•11 news diapotchea cr^tad  to It or 
aot otharwlaa credited In UiU Mper 
mA alM the local newa pubUabed here.- Alt rmta of republleatlon of apedal 

wtenea her ‘ “ ■■■“ ---------555^ oea heretn are alao reaerred.
Foil aarnee client of N. E. A. 8«rr SôPnbUahera RraraaentatlTea. Tba ^nllua ^■Ubewa_^NMdal ARmcr—New
_____BER AUDITentcuutTTONS.

and faetoa. AD o r

The Barald Prtntln* Company Inc., •aaoaaaa no financial reaponalbOlty for tirpogMWiilea] errora appeartna In ad- taTlIaaiTiiinta and ^ e r  readlnc matter El TEa Iteaehoatar Branlna Herald.
houri;DIaMy adrertialnaFor XmdaT—1 p.m f^day.^  TPeaday—1 p.m. Ht^ay. itor Wedneadajr—1 p.m. Tueeday.1 ^  Ttmraday—1 p.m. wedneida For rilday—1 p.m. Thui^ay, F oria tu r^ —1 p.m. Friday.Claaaffled daadftne: 10:80, a.m. day of poblleatloa eaeept Saturday — 

• Ata.

day.

Monday, October T

Nentraliss The Mess?

Muaprtat daalfiMd at Mm Ooimta 
oonfaranea which ended the Indo> 
Ohliteaa war tat 1964.

KaUmt Inevitably, Mm more o f a 
moM thara devalopa In South 
Tlatnam and In our. policy afforta 
MMre, the more there ia aome at- 
tantion to the poaalbUlty of avad- 
tar the meaa by slvinif up eatab- 
MMiad Amarleaa alma and Inter- 
aata there and letting aome experi
ment In neutraliam take over.

There are argumenta both waya. 
m e  power polltica minds in Wash
ington think it la abaolutely essen
tial, from the gei^ litica l point o f 
view, that our aide of the world 
division hava absolute military, 
strategic, and economic dominance 
hi South Vietnam.

TIm  theory of neutralism is get
ting a test tai the neighboring king
dom of taoe, rlg^t at this moment, 
and It has not, to data, developed 
any impressive stability, hi fact, 
Amerioan policy keeps worrying 
about it, an the ttane.

Rightly or wrongly, accurately 
ar mistakenly, we of the demo- 
•ratic W est fear the sdHlity o t  the 
Conununista to undermine and in- 
fUtrate neutraliam mope than we 
reapect our own pperathm ability 
to help neutialism maintain Itself.

Against such oonslderatlona, the 
present agony for American p o ll^  
In South Vietnam is not enough. 
A t the moment, our confusion'of 
aim and method there ie great. The 
ebuntry itaelf ia split within its 
apUt; we hav^our own q>lit within 
our own poUcy; there ia even a spilt 
between ,the Amerioan correspond
ents reporting events or oonditions 
to the country; the Preeident him- 
s d f is receiving special reports 
from hip most tiuatsd aides, and 
from what the public knows of 
thsss qiecial rqxirts, they too do 
saore to add to MM confusion and 
our irresolution than to and it. All 
this, however, erven ooi^ilad with 
Mm capacity for stinging insult 
BOW being brought to our eboree 
by Madame Nhu, or w i^  the phyei- 
sal roughhousing given the other 
day to American newsmen, in Sai
gon, does not add up to any .justt 
(ication for even trying the escap
ist solution of neutralism for SouUI 
Vietnam.

There are, however, aome other 
aiigiunenta. President de OauUe of 
W ance was not 
and hs was riot entirely without 
light when he recently euggested 
neutrslism. A good manyABritlsh 
observers, their ressoning aided, 
BO dotd>t, by the fa c. that .the Brit
ish flag ia not on any front line in 
Mouth Vietnam, have been lu-ging 
Mm  case for neutralism.

One oi| the- intereeting, but atiU 
Ensubstantiated Mteoriea they ad
vance ia the'theory that Ho Chi 
Mlnh, the C oi^ u n ist leader of 
North Vietnam, and one time lead
er of the successful revolt against 
Prance in the entire area, is him- 
aelf anxious to sacape being locked 
Into either the Russian or ths Chi- 
Bsse policy briefcase, and would, 
therefore, reepaet and give' valid
ity to neutralism for the entire 
country, just as he la now. in the 
spinion of some obaervera, giving 
neutralism its chance to work in 
lo o s . This theory about Ho could 
ssqilain the faet that neither Rua- 
sla nor China has, in the i>ast 
few years, asamed in any real 
direct contnd of Communist policy 
In the former Indo-Ohina.

One final poasiblc route to aeri- 
OUB consideration o f the neutral
ism proposal Is that it is occasion
ally talked of by Ngo Dinfa Nhu, 
X^resideat Diem's bpother, who is 
sometimes aunxMiito to be really 
running Diem’s country and the re- 

. glme to wihich we have pledged our 
faithful aaaiatance.

These argumenta. potentially in 
favor o f ntotraham do not yet bo- 

to balance tha strong public 
■ature o f our sonanltmeot to ideo- 
lo g M  vlotofy la  South Vistnam. 

Mm  momeat, the point seems 
be that ths possibility o f nsu- 

Ima more respectability 
mswbMto than it has ia Waafaing- 
top. 1 ^  Mutt Hris is Bot Ulogloal 

nsOtiaUsm for an 
_  i atisiiial

Subsidies Are Fimt Grownups
That ambfvalsncs of attitude 

and Intaipretation in which so 
many o f us. In our age, keep pull
ing the wool over our own eyca has 
never been more nicely illustrated 
than in the case of Mr. Robert 
Moses in his latest controversy 
over his World’s Pair.

Asked to consent to the admis
sion of school children to the Fair 
at cut rate#, Mosee refused with 
the contention that the fair "Is a 
bualnese Miterprise that must meet 
its obligations.’’

The New Tork Times responds 
to this argument with a reminder 
question, asking: "If it ia a busi
ness enterprise, why ere New York 
City, New Tork State and the 
United States all eubsidislng it 
with msiny millions of dollars?’’ 

The point ia, of course, that Mr. 
Moses and hla World’s Fair, like 
sill recipients of government sub- 
sidiei from all the taxpayers, like 
farmers, and like semi-nationalised 
industries, wants no relationship 
whatsoever between what he takes 
with one hand and what he 
charges wlU> the other. He is an
other free mterprise, this Moses 
and his Fair, when it comes to 
what he will charge. When It 
cornea to what he will take, his 
hand ia out to every government 
within reach.

Well, suppose we hand it to Mr. 
Moses that he ia splendidly defiant 
of the silly school teachers and 
school administrators who would 
like to make it possible for as 
nuuiy school children as poa^ble to 
see the wonders of his Fair. What, 
after that possibly handsome con
cession to him, can we say about 
a much less valorous handling of 
the poor ekllled Japanese artiaans 
who have oome to the Fair to erecri 
a epecial rock wail that only they 
know heyw to build? These Japa
nese had been told, before they 
oame, that tUa was a free enter
prise country, JiMt like Mr. Moses 
seems to think, part o f the time 
Now they are here, however, they 
find that they can’t work as they 
please, but must go hcrnie at 3:30 
In the afternoon beca,use some 
tmion doesn’t feel like letting its 
men work after that hour. Further
more, these skilled JajMinese arti
sans, at they work, have to accept 
a situation in which they are 
matched, on the job, by a special 
woric forcto of Americiui union arti- 
aana, who do no worii, but af 
around and watch the Japanese do 
the work they, the Japanese, 
would otherwise be stealing from- 
American workmen—If, of cemrse, 
the American workmen were not 
being paid handsomely for doing 
nothing.

W e'd like to have Mr. McMea 
shake hands with himself, with the 
hand which pays workmen for do
ing nothing meeting the hand 
which refuaea to lat aobool children 
In for any special bargain rate. The 
ssqMrienoe might be educatkmaL 
But then, as Mr. Moaes says, this 
fair ia -^ t an eduoaticmal proposi
tion, but s  bualneBi enterprise.

reading “W s are returning your 
duster,’’ and the beautiful blue- 
green batter of the duster itself 
hanging nearby, and as soon as we 
get our shelves rearranged again, 
which will take a month or two, we 
vrin give them a quick whisk every 
week, whether they need it or not. 
With a feather duster it’s not only 
cleanliness which counts; it’s the 
p1easui;e of wielding it.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mamohester 

ConneU of Churches

High Court Convenes^ 
600 Actions Expected

"Thou Shalt take no gift, for a 
gift bilndeth them that have sight 
and perverteth the words of the 
righteous." (Exodus 23;8)

This prohibition is addressed to 
the judges who are warned against 
accepting bribes from the litigants. 
It may also apply to other situ-i 
ations in life. Gifts given to people 
for the purpose of eliciting favors, 
distort the attitude of the recipient 
and lead to unde.sirable behavior.

Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

Reardon Attends 
Chiefs Convention
Police Chief James M. Roardon 

Saturday left for Houston, Tex., 
along with more than 86 New Eng
land police chiefs, to attend a 
week - long annual international 
convention o f the Chiefs of Police 
Association.

The New England representa
tives to the convention traveled 
via an American Airlines chartered 
flight out of Boeton. Chief Reardon 
boarded the plane at Bradley Field.

‘LAKE BESECK FIREBUG’ 
MIDDLEFIELD (A PI—Another 

fire, the eighth in five months, 
broke out at Lake Beseck yester
day and ruined a four-room sum
mer cottage. The owner. Mrs. Ber
tha Hennessey of Middletown, ea- 
timatad damage at 33,000. Fire 
and State PoUoe officials bMieive 
all eight blaaes were set by an 
aisoiriat, dubbed " ’n ie Lake Beseck 
Firebug*’ by local residents.

(OonUaiMd from Page One)

ton stats, Ohio, Oklahoma, Colo- 
rado and New York.

The court also is faced with an
other stack of civil rights cases, 
most of them developing from sit- 
in and freedom rlde^ deraonatia- 
tions. The big question in these 
appeals ia whether the Constitu- 
tion’s lith  Amendment bars the 
use of state trespaas laws to en
force private racial discrimina
tion.

Before leaving for summer va
cation, the justices set up a heavy 

I preliminary work load by agree- 
ing to hear M cases early in the 

! new term.
I Among these is an appeal ques
tioning constitutionality of an 
Ohio law making it a crime to 
knowingly possess or show ob
scene motion pictures. This case 
was argued last term, then or
dered reargued in the new term, 
presumably because the court was 
unable to reach agreement on a 
final decision.

Validity of the Ohio law was 
questioned by the manager of a 
theater In Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio. He was fined $3,800 for 
showing a French film entitled 
"The Lovers.”  The movie won 
prizes in Europe, ran in 100 cities 
in this country, and was rated 
in a New York Times listing 
among the ten best for 1959.

Another appeal of wide public 
interest also will be scheduled for 
su-gument soon. In this case the 
justices will consider for the first 
time author Henry Mlller’e ’ ’Trop-

I Polly’s t^ointei^

ie Of Cancer.’ ’ The question for 
decision is whether this much- 
discussed novel may be sup
pressed under California’s anti- 
obrcenlty law.

Other appeals to bs argued aoon 
include:

Contempt eonvlctiona of two of
ficials of the States Rights party 
for distributing copies of their 
newspaper ih Fairfield, Ala.

Outlawing of the practlca of 
chiropractors in Louisiana.

’Die question whether state 
courts, or the National Labor Re
lations Board, may enforce state 
bans on agency shop labor con- 

I tracts.
I A Virginia case barring the 
> Brotherhood of Railroad Train- 
I men from operating its legal aid 
department for benefit of union 

I  members.
I  A contention by Gov. Ross R.
' Barnett of Mississippi that he is 
I entitled to a jury trial on crlmln- 
I  ai contempt charges. The charges j developed from opposition to ad- 
' mission of Negro James H. Mer
edith, to the University of Misslaaip- 
pi-

Newspiwer Enteiprise Aasn.
DEAR POLLY — Although 

many of today’s draperies are 
unllned and'/wash beautifully, the 
problem of the sewn-on di»pery 
hooks is a big one. Removing 
these before washing and then 
spending so much time Sewing 
them back on tried my patience. 
I solved the problem by tacking 
a strip of gauze bandage across 
the top of each drapery over the 
hooks. This took only a few min
utes and kept the hooks flat so 
they would not catch in the ma
terial during the washing. After 
the curtains dry, a quick pull of 
the tacking thread removes the 
gauze. —MRS. M. B. R.

DEAR POLLY — I have found 
that putting a narrow strip of 
iron-on tape underneath the stiteb- 
ing across the top of a kick pleat 
prevents the stitches from pull
ing out. I iron the tape -directly 
over the stitching, cm the wrong 
side, and out just a fraction be
yond where the stitching ends. Be 
sure the tape is the color of your 
dress. —M M . J. K.

> GLOBE i
^TRAVEL SERVICE j
^  905 MAIN STREET ^
► 643-2165 A

Authorized agent in Man- n
k  cheater for all Airlines, Rail- A  
V rood s and Steamship L inea.^

TIm  Rctam  Of The Ouster
More years ago than we oare to 

remember a handsome, youthful, 
impetuous craw Of painters brushed 
their way througii this ivory tower 
and, in the course ot their enthusi
asm, made o ff with our traditional 
feather diuter. For this deed of 
purloin wa duly cdiastised them. In 
print, reminding them that the 
duster they had taken and lost, 

entirely kiddlng-jnnnong the other office refuse it 
had preeided over for so many 
years, was a duster beyond. price.

R  did not have too many,
feathers left, but they were color
ful and durabla, from some noble 
combination of turkey or pheasant,
and they had been flicking the
memorabilia and the penates of 
the tower during the days of the 
acid-sweet pen of Malcolm Mollan, 
and perhaps, for all we know, the 
days of the' fabled occupant before 
him who drew his inspiration
straight from a bottle, and it was 
a shame, therefore, that so impor- 

‘tant a piece of office equipment 
should be lost, as of no account at 
all, during the invasion of the 
youthful, impetuous painters.

Our oonunent over the loss of 
our feather duster must have had 
some of the bite of MoUan and 
some of the abandon of his ancient 
predecessor, for, as we now know, 
it has been carried, all these years, 
like s  festering wound, under Uie 
akin of the artists involved. For 
when, the other day, this occupant 
of the tower returned from some
thing of a vacation, it was to con
front, in the midst of gleaming 
new walla and a frightening disor
der of the shelves, s handsome re
placement feather duster. It ia 
made of soft, profuse feathers 
gently tinted with the same deli
cate blue of the new walls. Tlie 
feathers were once, no doubt, 
proud of some peacock, but now, 
to our friendly appraisal and judg
ment, they are Just a bit the worse 
ton having served time somewhere 
else before our painters, now 
grown m e ll^  and philosophical, 
and now conscious of the sentimen
ts! importance of UtUe thingi, 
happened upon it and resolved to 
make good, at last, tha aeddent o f 
BO kmg age.

a  BOto BbowB «MT Mailt,

East Cenfir St.

OFFICER
2800 square feet of 
prime office space 
N O W LE  A S I N  G. 
Win sub-divide to 
suit tenants.
Ideal for insurance 
claim office or 
branch . . .  or otnor 
professional offices.

* “Atr-CondiriofiMd

* Abundant ofF stroat 
parking for 60 ears.

Call Mie
B and H Oo. (owners)

649 4944 649-4343

FOR WHEAT SALE
WASHINGTON (A P )—It’s  all 

right to sell wheat to Russia if it 
can be guaranteed that the wheat 
will not be sent to (Tuba, saya Rep. 
Bernard F. Orabowski, IX lonn. 
"Since we have a surplus o f wheat 
which yWe cannot use and w<e also 
have a gold deficit we can do very 
well M thout, it seems only logical 
to sell the wheat and reduce the 
deficit,’’ said OrahowsM in a state
ment yesterday.

A R E  Y O U  I N  
or out o f 

H O T  W A T E R ?
Just 9^f* E day for fuel 

can get you out o f trouble!

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out o f hot 
water aeveial times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time far 
only 9 } ^  a day. Think o f it— 
only a day!

Yae, thanka to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-6rad hot water heater 
ofoonractcapaci^—^your family 
can taka cars o f oU their washing 
aaeds at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at Uie tame 
tim e Junior takes bis bath, and 
you oojoy  a sbowar.

Don’t dday—phone ua today. 
Find out bow easy it  is to switch 
9o a M obflhaat-6^  water haat> 

*Amreetfemlfytl ftmrk

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M i 3-5135

301-315 Cantor St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M o b ilh e o fj^ t
** aiiiwi i

taip

elastic to the old 
the free «id  of
piBl. The new elaatle will sUde 
Si the casliig as you pull out 
the old. —MRS. W. H. J.

DEAR POlXiY -  M rte W  
apron out of aluminum fou for 
oStM e cooking. Tuck It »  
belt and press over the hips. It 
will prevent any burns from spla^ 
taring grsaaa and save cloOiea 
from b e l^  spotted, too. --B B pL

OnUiS — I think a husband 
vdio likes to officiate at the out
door grill would like this, too. 
Nothing i^y-looklng about it and 
there would be many compUmsnto 
on hU ingenuity if he falls to »<>- 
mlt hs picked the idea up from 
this column. —POLLY

M iAR POUiT — I keep a sep
arate file for aU Uterature on 
appUancee, kitchen gadgets, ste. 
Then I have easy access to ou- 
big instructions, parts lists and 
so on. This also refreshes the 
memory as to many different uses 
for some of the gadgets. I make 
a dated chart for all oiling and 
maintenance needs. Each month 
I review the chart and after the 
required work is done, I write in 
the date tor future reference. In 
this way no appliance is neglected.

SlitniriR-Williani
Faliis

W. H. INGUND  
LUMBER CO.

"A t Mm Ofeea”—€4»4N 1

DEAR POLLY — To replace 
elastic that has lost its snap, first 
open the waist or sleeve band 
and then pin one end of the new

this way no 
—V. vE'D.

GIRLS -  
who la so

_  How I envy anyone 
is so systematic. What a 

smooth running household V.V.D. 
must have, —t o LLY

n ro ’ rM o i 
fto o r Of
your
telephono

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y
Your order for drug aeads aaS 
foemetlos will be takta earo ef
immediately.

ISM cnC i
PBB80BIPT10N PHASM Aar 

901 M AIN ST.— an S -8tn

QiciALrrY nrouRAN cai s in c e  19 3 3  i j l i j l i i j l i i i i i

m

iliii

N |NqfB t i  Im v i n

A gap in your inauran<» program can mean 
lerioua financial loea to you and your fam
ily. It paye to have us look for these trouble 
gpota through a careful review o f your poB- 
Biea. It’a possible too, that some o f your poli- 
lies can be updated to provide broader and 
more economical protection. Call us for a no- 
obiigation checkup.
MAY WE QUOTE RATES AND ASSIST 
YOU AS WE HAVE MAIjIY OTHERS?

John M.
ineorporeted

INSURORS —  REALTORS

THE IFFERENCE

164 EAST CENTER 8T „ MANCHESTER —  649-6261

L O «siw  h a p p e n , INBUMI w it h  LAPPENl" ■ 1

NOW!..from HOUSEHOLD FINANCE...,

BK3GER LOANS
for to d a y ’s greater needs

-UP TO nooo
Repayment plans 
up to 24  months to Ht 
your budget
Living costs have grown. Family 
money needs are getting larger, too. 
And, beginning Ortober 1, HFC will 
make loans large enough to meet 
these many additional needs. Now 
you may imrrow enough money to 
cover the costs of important projects 
like remodeling, redecorating, replac
ing vmrn out furniture and appliances, 
buying a better car— taking a 
much needed vacation.

MONTHLY PAYMENT SCHEDULE

u u t2 6
pnym tt pm m tt pnym ts paym h

$ 5.58 $ 6.97 $ 9.75 $18.08
16.75 20.91 29.25 54,25
26.58 33.52 47.41 89.08
41.33 52.44 74.66 141.33
51.16 65.05 92.83 176.16

AboH. payments include principal and | 
eharges on loans if paid on schedule.

BORROW CONFIDENTLY FROM AMERICA'S 
OLDEST COMPANY MAKING INSTALMENT LOANS- V
Whatever your money need— large or small— phorie or visit HFC. 
You’H like the warm, friendly atm osphere. . .  the courtesy and 
smoothness of Household's service. . .  ihe wide choice of sensible 
repayment plans.

Since 1878, HFC has been solving i r ^ y  problems o f every kind 
lo r people from every walk of life. Through these 85 years of trust
worthy service, HFC has built a stron^eputation for feirness and 
consideration. As America's oldest cohnpany making Instalment 
cash loans, we npw serve more than 2 million people a year. This 
experience is your assurance that you bomw with confidence at 
Household Finance.

A LOAN FOR EVERY NEED
HFC is probably better acquainted with 
family money needs than any other com
pany of its kind. Over the years, HFC has 
developed a complete line of special-pur
pose loans to meet those needs. Here era 
just a few: ,  ■

BILL PAYER LOAN
Wa off all your unpaid bill*) Give you time 
to budget yourself to a firm financial footing.

PAYMENT REDUCER LOAN
Pays off aR your instalment contracts at once-* 
laavaa you with a single monthly payment most
likely smaHar than what you now pay.

HOUSEHOLDER’S lOAN
For help around tha honM -remedellnB, land.
acaping, radacerating, furnttura, m m  appB-'' ‘
ancas. , -

SHOPPERS LOAN
for purchasing a number of gifts or necessary 
items. Especially helpful to Covar aeaaonal 
expanses or special occaalonsi!

TRAVELOAN
for tha money you need to take an amarganoy 
trip or a raaHy worthwhSs family vacation. Cm- 
•rs ovary travol cost

These and other loans ara avaSaWa In a eholea 
of amounts and repayment plans. Saa tha 
■ampla payment tobla lor |ust a law axamplas.

Ask ê omt Credit IMe Immmnte on etl loanSt ut §rot^ rates

HOUSEHOLP FINANCE
— —

MondiGstGr Shopping Parkado—•2nd Floor 

382 M iddle Turnpike W est->PHONEi 643-2738
Bourac Mon„'TiiB8n Thors. K ) to 6—W»d., Fri 10 to 8—Sot 8:30toNoDfi'

.................... II ■ . I II i . i Mi i  b

South Windsor

Teachers Use 
‘Day Off’ for 

Study Talks
Although sohool waa not in aaa- 

alon today baoausa of the town 
alactlon, the teaohan atUnded 
work toopa scbadulad by the ad
ministration'la compllanoa with a 
board at education policy.

The alamentary school teachers 
mat in Wapping E l e m e n t a r y  
School; high school teachers in the 
Ugh school. The workshops were 
ieom  9 a.m. to 1 pjn.

The high ecmool teachers' held 
departmental meetings and took 
inventories of equipment, auppliee 
and texto.

Grade 4 through 8 teachers epeat 
the first half of the morning in a 
music workshop sponsored by the 
American Book Oo. The second 
iialf o f thvday was spent In grade- 
lavei meetings.

Grade 1 through 8 teachers re
versed this procedure, spending 
t ^  first half o f the day in grade- 
level meeUngs, the second half in 
the music workshop. All music 
teachers attended the music work- 
ohop.

Each grade-level meeting In
cluded: (Uscuaslons on standardiza
tion of room equipment; suf^le- 
mentary texts in reading and oth- 
•r areas; ordering basic collections 
o f UlMsiiy books; use and availabil
ity  of town library books; ideas 
ai¥l practices in maintaining’’ fair, 
film  and friendly discipline” ; what 
the administration con do to help 
aUuuroom teachers more than 
ttMy do now; sharing' ideas for 
tsacber-made matariala; tdeas for 
handling parent oonferences.

Meetings were also held for the 
igweial teachers in the areas of 
]^yslcal education, art, French and 
rsadiiig.

ORT Organises 
A.mambershlp tea for the newly 

organised chapter o f Women's 
American Organisation for Reha
bilitation through Training (ORT) 
will be held toinonraw at 8:30 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Melvin Stein, 
Miller Rfd. Tha chapter includes 
members from South Windsor, 
Manoheatar, East Hartford and 
RockviUe. All new members will 
be considered official charter msm-

Columbia

Realtors Speaker
Dean Fredrick W. Lowe Jr. will 

apeiUi about Manchester Com' 
munity College when he addresses 
^  luncheon meeting of Manches
ter Board of Realtors Wednesday 
at tha Country Cliib. ____

ORT waa aatabUshed in 1880. 
Ma a-im has been to improve aoo- 
nocnic standard# through vocation
al training o f Jewa throughout the 
world.

Mrs. Abraham Glaoaman is prea- 
idsnt o f tha newly organized town 
ahapter. Serving with her are; 
Mrs. Lawrence Andrus, Mrs. Rob
ert BsMim, Mrs. Burton Kahn, vice 
l^esldenta; Mrs. Lester Baum, sec
retary; Mra Irving Kurtsman, 
treom rer; Mrs. Robert Laurie, fi
nancial secretary; M n. Marvin 
Eiaenbarg, guardiaiiahlp; btos- MM* 
ton Stain, ocbool building project; 
Mrs. Joel Oahn, earning power 
Improvement cout«e; Mrs. Jom So
kolov, #[^olarsblp; Mrs. Bertram 
Klbrick, maintenance ORT train
ing; M ra Morton Oberstein, mein- 
benhlp; Mrs. Richard Grigorian, 
telephone: Mrs. Douglaa Baskin, 
publicity.

Anyone Interested tai joining 
may contact Mrs. Andrus, Birch 
Rd., Wapping, or Mrs. Oberstein, 
E^easant Rd., Rockville.

Elementary School Menus 
Tuesday — frankfurt on roll, but

tered green beans, potato chips, 
sliced peaches; Wednesday — to
mato soup and crackers, tunafish 
salad sandwich, pumpkin cake; 
Thursday — baked corned beef 
hash, buttered carrots and peas. 
Jam simdwich. gelatin and whipped 
topping; Blidsy — pizsa pie with 
cheese, tossed salad, jam and pea
nut butter aandwish, fruit cocktail. 
Milk is served with all meals.

Women’s d a b  Installs 
The South Windsor Woman’s 

Club will meet today at Avery 
Street Elementary School at 8 p.m.

Installation of new members will 
be featured. Those to be installed 
include; Mrs. Donald Gansert, Mrs. 
Robert R. Hornlsh, Mrs. Jerome

Lachnicht, Mra. Clifford Peters; 
Mrs. Richard L. Mortimer, Mrs. 
John Morris and Mrs. Walter J. 
Walcek have transferred from other 
clubs,

The program will lUso include a 
demonstraUcm by the South Wind
sor ^u are Dance Club There will 
he a workshop for making gifts for 
the club’s Christmas Bazaar.

Hosteaaes for the evening wlU be 
Mrs. Jack Murphy and Mrs. Wil
liam T. Cross.

High School Menus 
Hieaday —cheesetourgems, pota

to chips, psarites; Wodnooday — 
friad cMciken, maShed potatoee, 
cranberay aauoe, ge*aitln; ’rhuroday 
—spagtiettU and meait «Mioa, loe 
onam ; Friday—egg aalad aaad- 
wtohes, tom afo soup, oaka Mnk 
ts served w9th all mesUs.

Leggett Work Shown 
Aroh L ^ e itt  , Bhtftinitor tor 

United Aircmflt service puOdtoar 
itUona, has on diaptoy oit the SoiRh 
Wlndaor Bonk and TrosA Oo. sev
eral o f hi# oil palnlUngs. L#gge*t 
Is a graduaito of Yale UnlvenMy 
ediocn o f Fine A its and a member 
o f die Gbnnaotlout Academy. Of 
particular interest la the pwiiFtog 
of hla daugUtM: Kim. The pabA- 
ItigB were obtained for this dtaqttoy 
by Mra. ndword Gutt o f ttw Boutb 
Wlndaor Art League.

Board of Ednoattoa 
A chief maintenance man wiU 

be appointed at the meeting o f the 
boaitl o f education tomorrow at 
7:30 pin . in tha high school. Aleo 
on the agenda will be tha election 
of officers, election of tha super
intendent of schools and appoint
ment o f a financial aecretaiy; and 
oonsuleratlon of a statement of 
needs tor the proposed new school 
and addition to Pleasant Valley 
Elementary School.

Briefs
The Planning and Zoning CJom- 

mlssicn wUl meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the town ban.

The Abe E. Mffier American 
Leiion  Post win nteet Wednesday 
at 8 p in . at the Main St. Legion 
HaU.

Grinder Day 
Goal: 1,492

’ ’Grinder Day,” the PTA’a o ^  
fu a d -ra is^  event, ia ariioduled 
for Saturday which la Oct. 12. 
Orders Should be called in to either 
Mra. John Smith or Mra. CTarence 
Grant by Thursday so . that the 
purduuring committee may Obtain 
the proper si^ U ea  

Mrs. Paul Brookman, publicity 
chairman said, "Last year we sold 
850 grinders and felt that was a 
very successful day, but this year 
in honor o f Christopher Columbus 
maybe we can sell 1,492.’’ Orders 
may be picked up at Porter School 
Saturday between 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m. Salami grindera are 80 cents 
and ham grindera 66 cents

Back on fha Mom
The CJolumIbla CooperaUve Kin

dergarten, having been inspected 
by the state, will revert to the 
partlclpatlng-mothers program. It 
is required by the stote that some
one be within voice call o f the 
teacher at all times. The kinder
garten was moved from the center 
iMt year to a cottage, near the 
public beach, owned by Miss Avis 
Thompson. . The area ts sparsely 
populated in the winter months.

There are 16 pupils in each class 
and W1 mothers participate in 
clean-up duty. They will now be 
required to stay during the two- 
hour (dassroom session. Mothers 
participating will be asked to have 
chest X-rays during the mobile 
unit visit to WUllmantlc. They are 
also requested not to bring young
er riiildren to the kindergarten 
during their assignment.

GOP Add Three 
There were three voters made 

during two ^lecial sessions Satur-

___  Eveatag HeraM
South BTndsor semapondeat, 
Laura Kste, tetepboBs 644-1788.

day at the 'ow n hall, ^ ven  per
sons came in but two were inetlgi-

SWEAT OFF POCNDR
GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) — 

A way to lose weight without diet
ing, drugs] or exercise is the spe
cial "summing suit,’ ’ made of 
plastic material which provokes 
perspiration. The one-piece neck- 
to-ankte garment/looks like an ath
lete's track suit, which is what in
spired its designer, former French 
Internationa] handbaU player Ld- 
sette Pariente.

It can be worn wnUe doing 
houseworic or even in bed, so that 
you Uterally lose weight while you 
sleep. Miss Pariente had adapted 
her sllnunlng suits, which are 
available in most large pharma
cies and department atoras in 
Switzerland, for various parts of 
the body: waizt-to-ankle pants for 
slimming legs and hips; Bermuda 
shorts, for hips and thiglu; short 
shorts, for hips only; and a play- 
suit like a one-piece bathing cos
tume, for losing weight from the 
torso.

ble because th^y did not have cltl 
zenship papers or a registered 
transfer from their town clerk. 
Three others were rejected because 
they were e li^ le  at the last reg' 
istration aesrior^

The two voters made at the 
short session regiatored as Renub- 
Uoaus. A  serviceman requested a 
q;>ecial Boeud of Admissions ses- 
•ion wbirii he is allowed to do. up 
until 6 p.m. of the last weekday 
befora riectMin because of bis sta
tus. He also registered Republican. 
Thare are now 1,802 elit^ le  vot
ers. There are 578 Republicans, 326 
Deinoerata and 403 unafflUated.

T ^  name of Donald Caulfield 
Jr., waa Inadvertently omitted 
tpom  the official's list as party 
watcher (R ) while the machinea 
were being set up Saturday.

To Found 4-H Club 
A  4-H club is belpg organized 

locally—the first in several years 
—by Mra. Edward Steele, Grade 1 
tooeber. This is open to girls of 10 
or 11 yearn of sge who will be 
tought s e w ^  and cooking by Mrs. 
Steele. Parental permission is re
quired and girls may contact Mra 
Steele if they wish to Join the 
grotqp. Mrs. Steele Is the former 
Noresn O’Brien of this town and 
has several years experience in 
4-H club work.

Lions Gift
Columbia Lions recently pre

sented the Saxton B. LitUe Free 
Library with a double set of ency
clopedia, thus completing another 
of their civic projects. iThls one 
was a product of past president 
Henry M. Beck’s regime, last 
year.

The dual set consists o f 20 vol
umes of the Wwrid Book, consid
ered by educators to be ideal for 
pupils in Grades 3 to 0; also 24 
volumes of the Encyclopedia 
Britaim lca»for the higher grades

and adults. The bo<its are f«Mn 
the imrrent edition 1963 revised 
and are boimd in a hard cover 
durable red plastic.

Beck said the committee In 
charge o f selecting and aeeuring 
the books Included Wallace I«h r, 
EmU Malek, David Rand and 
Morria Kaplan. He sidd the lion s 
(jlub wishes to ' again express 
its thanks to the people in the 
eommimity for past support 
which has made such projects as 
this possible.

"W e now have our sights set 
for bur next fund-raising project, 
the annual auction. This will be
held in Yeomans Hall OcL 19," he 
said.

Visits Soldier Sod
Vincent Sledjeski of Cherry Val

ley Rd., has returned from Hanau, 
Germany, where he visited his son 
Pfc. Vincent Sledjeski Jr, He had 
expected to spend several days 
more with hla son whom he had 
not seen for a year' and a half, but 
unfortunately, Sledjeski was un
able to shake a bad cold and waa 
forced to return home early. He 
remarked that it to<ic only seven 
hours to fly to Frankfurt but near
ly 12 hours to fly home as they 
ran into "terrific storms.’’ Vincent 
Jr. has one more year to serve. 
The Sledjeskl’s other son, Ray
mond, is presently stationed in 
Puerto Rico and has two more 
years to serve. Sledjeski is second 
selectman.

Rally Slated
There will be an Autumn Rally 

of the Cihrlstlan Outreach Com
mittee Oct. 20 a t 5:80 p.m. at the 
Congregational Church Parish 
House. There will be tight refresh 
ments before the meeting which 
will be opened by Dr. Russell Staf
ford, former president of the 
American Board of Commissioners 
for Missions. A film will be shown, 
"Measure of a Moment," narrated 
by film star Ra}rmond Massey, s 
documentary of the worldwide 
work of the Congregational 
Churches. This program is for the 
whole family.

There will be a regular meeting 
of the Recreation Council tonight 
at Yeomans Hall.

Sriiool Menu
Tuesday—beef stew, cheese bis

cuits, wax beans, cherry cobbler; 
Wednesday — hot dog, p o t a t o  
sticks, salad, apples; T hursday- 
cream of chicken soup, sliced meat 
sandwich, celeVy sticks, chocolate 
cake; Friday—filet of haddock, 
rice, peas, fruit.

Town Election 
Voting Steady

Voting has been steady at the 
polls today. Moderator Edmund 
Peresluha reported that 196 per-' 
sons had voted by 10 a.m. Tha 
polls wlU close at 7 p.m. and the 
results of the eleotlcm will be an
nounced in front of the Community 
Hall as soon aa thb three machines 
have been operated and th* results 
tallied.

0 The annual town meeting to 
ad<mt the budget tor the 1968-64 
fiscal year will start at 8 p.m. at 
Fiano’a Restaurant. Townspeople 
are reminded to bring copies of the 
budget from last Tuesday’s Herald, 
althou^ aome copies will be avail
able at the meeting.

PoUttcal Fetes
About 70 townspeople attended 

the Republican get-together at the 
Community HaU Friday ev.-nlng. 
State central committee memoers 
Mrs. Virginia tiewls and John Mul
len were present Candidates vrtre 
introduced, elder and doughnuts 
were consumed, the oiogram  fta - 
turing Boltonites Renee Calhoun 
and Donna Tedford was wcll-ie- 
ceived and the evening ended in 
a general song fest

The Democratic harvest J»aJl at 
Piano’s Restaurant was termed a 
social mod financial success oy 
dance chairman William Androle- 
vich, ■who Introduced candidates 
during the course of the evening. 
Among them was the incumbmt 

iibliRepublican contender for the office 
of town treasurer, Mrs. Shirley 
Riley. Androlevlch is ner opponent.

Dr. Bernard Sheridan, who is 
running for first selectman, also 
Introduced his opponert Rlritard

Morra. The door iprise was won 
by Mr. and M n. JiAit'GwibaldL 

About 30 persons attanM  Uie 
smorgasbord and buffet dessert at 
the Three J’a Restaurant, g|yen 
by Independent candidate for fim t 
selectman, Bruce Ronsoto. He 
ports a good time was had by all.

Epiooepsl Notes 
M n. John HMmea, ohainnon of 

the Chrietmas Fair to be held 
Dec. 7 in the pariah haU of St. 
George’s Eplsoimal Church has an
nounced booth chairmen: White 
bl^banU , Mra. Harry Jaokaop Sr.; 
toys, Mra. Henty Bay: art. Miss 
Grace Tedford; plants, M ra Wayne 
W right; raHglous articles a n d  
books, Mra Robert Coburn; Christ
mas mystery, Mra. Eric Clayton; 
aprons. Mra. Frances Tedford; 
handwork, Mra. Robert UtUe; 
decoration, Mra. Trevor Lsdger- 
T horn  a s ; food, Mra. Charles 
Lathrop. ^

Mra. Hoknea requesU that booth 
chairmen notify their committees 
by Tueeday night, when the Wom
en o f St. George’s wlU meet at 8 
in the pariah haH. Miss Grace Ted
ford la in charge of tha program. 
A t the meeting plans wiU be made 
for a rumage sale to be held Oct. 
19 at the pariah haU.

Attending the EplscopsLl Lay
men's Convocation tai New Haven 
yesterday were Fred Mohr, Harry 
Jackson, Paul Maneggla. Robert 
Little, Richard Danielson, Eric 
Clayton, Arthur Cartoon, Mylea 
O’ReUly and George Shaweross, 
aoccxnpanied by the Rev. Edward 
Johnson, vicar.

The Brotherhood o f 8t. Andrew 
wUI meet at 8 p.m. today at the 
church.

A  Chriatmaa Pair workshop will 
be held Wed. at 8 pm . at the home 
of Mra. Clayton. Merrow Rd., Tol
land.

Briefs
Members o f the Ladles Benev

olent Society of Bolton Congrega
tional Church who aire going to the

television show in Hartford tomor
row should meet at the church at 
6 pm .The BJoodmobUe, will be- at 
United Methodist ChurCh tomor
row from 1:46 to 6:80 
ors are urgently needed. Walk-mS 
are welcome.

Miss Carol Lefebvre’s Junior 
Scout' troop will omit its meeting 
tonight because the Community 
Hall is bring used for the elec- 
Uon. Mrs. Robert Dixon’s troop 
will omit its meeting slated Thurs
day because sch ^ l will be dis
missed early that day for the sci
ence workshop. The troop will 
meet on its regular day the follow
ing Tue-sday, as usual.

At Lrioeeter

$t«B StiBscIi Em  is 5 Mimitu
or your 35i  bocK it druMllt. Tike 8tllen* 
Ubltti with hot witor ri nod time. Roid hi 
bod until eyo* shut Ballens Ubtets nllsm stomach *as duo to excess stomedi acid. 
No harmful drugs. Send postal to 8ttl-ans, 
Oranieburf, N. Y., for liboril fret eemplo.

Thomas M. Sheridan, son of tSl% 
and Mra. Bernard S. Sheridan o f 
Hebron Rd., is enrolled In the 
freshman class at Leicester Junior 
College at Leicester, Mass, where 
he will major in liberal arts. 
Sheridan is a graduate of Man
chester High School, class of 1963.'

' Manohester Evening Herald Bol
ton ooireapondent, demewell 
Young, telephone 648-8981.

MATERNITY 
STRETCH PANTS

Come In and see our tall coUes- 
Uon of maternity wool dresses, 
skirts and tops, lingerie, bras, 
girdles.

Glazier s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.—Manchester

Recollection Set 
At Retreat House

An evening of recollection for 
members of the Combined Catholic 
Mothers Circles and their friends 
will be held at Our Lady of Cal-, 
vary Retreat House, Farmington, 
on Oct, 16. Supper will be served 
at 6:30 pm . after which there 
will be conferences and spiritual 
devotions.

Reservations may be made with 
the leaders of the various Mothers ; 
Circles or by contacting Mrs. R. E. I 
Hagedorn. 110 Glenwood St. Res- i 
ervations will be taken until Fri- 
day.

Maocheoter Evealng Herald Oa- 
lumUa oorreapondent, Virginia M. 
Oarlsoii, telepiiane

Mormons Declare 
Support for Rights

(C^Uiraed on Page Two)

“ We would like it to be known 
that there is in this Church no 
doctrine, belief or practice that is 
intended to deny the enjoyment of 
full civil rights by any person re
gardless of race, color or creed.’ ’ 

'The statement came after a 
meeting between Brown; Nathan 
Eldon Tanner, second counselor in 
the first presidency, and local 
leaders of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col- 
o :d- People. The NAACP had 
urged the Church to make clear 
its stand on civil rights.

David O. McKay, 90, president 
of the two-million-member church 
concluded the three-day confer
ence by telling members It is 
their responsibility "to carry the 
spirit of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ in your homes.”

McKay, Brown and Tanner 
make up the first presidency of 
the church, Its highest ruling 
body. All are called presidents.
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CLOSED liO N D AYM

D o you have 

a sleep problem?
Then it's  time for you to investigate the Hol- 
man-Baker way to sound, refreshing, relax
ing sleep. Holman-Baker mattresses were 
signed from  suggestions made by orthopedic 
surgeons to jpve you strkight line support 
The M usco-Pedk, helps relieve muscular 
aches; the Verto-Rest gives relief to back d i^  
(urders. Used and enjoyed by many 
healthy backs, too, who prefer ULTRA FIRM 
bedding. Eliminate ydur sleep problem now, 
with bedding designed with y ou r, sleeping 
com fort in mind. See Hohnan-Baker at Wat
kins, tomorrow. Mattresses $99.50, box 
s p r i^  $89.60. Extra long and King and 
Qncen sizes available.

SIMN6S
PIOlillllM

. . . IN  S P ITE  OF YO U R SELFI
Tour SBitingB at Hartfind NatianBl eam FU LL 
IN TER EST— fimn day of deposit to day of 
withdrawaL You never lose the interest you’ve 
•syiMui if  you withdraw before tiie end of the 
intenet jianod— provided your account re- 
wisxTMi open irntil tiie end of '(hat period. And 
w ilh CHECK-SAVINGS, your depoefts can 
be wk”da auiomaticallyl fin d  out mace at your 
iissraiat Harifad 'National office. - 6

rJU U :a

095 i f ^  IT R ^ IT
■ *1
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Through Washday!

Modal 332-484 (net exactly as thown)

GAS DRYER
ONLY * 1 9 9 9 5

W ITH  C O U P O N

$10 DOWN...S YEARS TO PAY
a No need for special wiring 
a 5-Year Warranty 
a 30-day free trial 
a Delivery and normal Gas 

installation included

THE ONLY DRYER WITH 
4  WAYS TO DRY

With this exclusive Norge feature 
you can dry any article that is 
washable...and some that aren ’t. 
This includes the most delicate 
knitted woolens, fragile laces, 
foam  ru b b er pillows, stuffed 
toys— even nylon stockings.

This Ispossible because ONLY 
WITH NORGE can you stop the 
tumble action of the cylinder. 
Delicate items placed in the 
dryer on the stationary drying 
rack may be dried with com
plete safety.

EXCLUSIVE
' «DIAL-A-HEAT’ SELECTION 

Affords 6 drying operations: 
WASH 'N WEAR, COTTONS- 
LINENS. SHAG RUGS, WOOL
ENS. LINGERIE and FLUFF. 
Many, many more important 
foaturas. Aak about thorn I

Clothes Dryer!
> tnuffiiiwi fffT* — n  WJ m

»»JiB acq«N aiw aM hrr
-.,«^m m idfatdiy,Y dlbaD % raT O i^»w 6i^*aocw gy load isdoiK  900068.
M l*  iw aeiia*  too! SniSF, em i » r  y o *  fincM « n g L  BeeqNbIng eomes 
ora ( x ^  acA and 5esh-emdlk«. TooV Sod a l tiie hNeat Itap R sm ^
on ABos dryen : dampnee* ooutooh to maioe laodrig esskn, w on dMferoat
n e ik  cadra fcr w w  M n es. See toe nwdem €iw  dryws now beioc
fa a t^ w fa e r a to e ito J ffiR im a R S o U to M  
aaanwiwtir Gas water 1

RnsBaqaeiraraBBaaaaaaBanNni

THIS CERTIFICATE WORTH $10
towofd M irehsM  n«w 90* dothot dryor f« r hoM i me 
on Tha n o rtfard Oo» Compemy Hnoa. VoKd K  purenoMd 
from  tho 0O6 compemy o r  •  ■ooporoHwi doolcr* from 
Octebor 1, 1?63 fhreuph Kovomber 30, 1963.

IP YOU lU Y  FROM HARTFORD GAS • .  •
proMVit tMs cortificoH *e th« f«pr6mfitoWvo In lb« Hort- 
fo H  O e t ibowreom  ot

333 N o r l Strool, Hortford« m  
617 Main Stroot# M u ib 'm tm,

•nd  $T0 w?n he doduettd from tho prfeo.

IF YOU BUY FROM YOUR DIALER .  .  .
Oik him to f i l l in th ii cortificot*. TKon moil It to Mr. J, 
I. Oro8»o, Tho Hartford C o t Compemy, 233 Foorl Siroot, 
Hartford 4, Conn. You w ilt roettva a  chock fo r $10 from 
Tho Kortfe^  G a t Compony.

P t lK T  IN A U  i lA N K t :

WITH PURCHASE OF GAS CLOTHES DRYER

PROCTOR Adjustable 
Ironing Board

$13.95 VALUE |
Includes eovar, pad and handy outlet.

SEE GAS DRYERS AT YOUR DEALER OR

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
233 Pearl Street. Hartford 249-1331 687 Main Street,. Manchester 648-450$

V
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C^ngregaiionalutM First

125 Churches Serving 
Town Spiritual Needs

has 25 churches
By DORIS BH JNNO

Manchester, on its 140th anniversary, 
within its limits. Its religious background began as a part- 
time endeavor in 1748 and flounshed after World War I. 
Many new sects located here and are now growing to the 
point where additions to original^. .. «___- ^ M * *  nAurchurches have been made or new 
^Iflces have been built to accom
modate the enlarged congregaUons.

The Congregatlonallsts were »he 
first to settle in Manchester. They 
were followed by the Methodlsls. 
and then the Baptists, whose ini
tial stay here was comparatively 
brief until they returned about 11 
years ago and arc now well es
tablished. The EJpiscopal denom'na- 
tlon was the next to gain a firm 
foothold, after overcoming e^ ly  
struggles, and then came the Ro
man catholics.

The present church census in
cludes Center and Second Congre
gational C h u r c h e s ;  Calvary 
C h u r c h . ’ Assemblies of God, 
Church of the Naaarene: Commu
nity Baptist; North and South 
Methodist; Emanuel. Concordia, 
Zion Evangellcan and American 
Latvian Evangelical L u t h e r a n ;  
ITrst Church of Christ, Scientist; 
Gospel Hall; Jehovah Witnesses; 
preab^erlan Church; Church of 
Christ; S t Mary’s Episcopal; Sal
vation Army; Trinity Covenant;
St. James’, St. Bridget a  St. 
Bartholomew and the Church of 
the Aasumption Roman Catlmlic 
churches; St. John’s Polish Nation
al Catholic Church, and Temple 
Beth Sholom.

Organised in 1T4*
The First Church of Christ, bet

ter known as Center Congregation
al Church, was practically organiz
ed in 1748. In colonial days tee 
church and state were one. 'me 
Cm ter Congregational Society, be
ing older than the town, has many 
Items of Interest In Its records con
cerning the background of Man
chester. .  - XV

According to^the records of the 
. society. setUers of Manchester, or 
Five Mile Tract as it was called 
In 1748, were allowed three nionto 
of a minister’s time. Before this 
they worshipped In a' meeting 
house In East Hartford, making the 
journey afoot or by horseback.

“ When weather permitted, Itxis 
said, the part-time minister preachr 
ed imder an elm tree on Spencer 
St., east of the cemetery." The 
first house of worship was fitted up 
about 1762 and “ Stood 
cluster of ancient oaks,”  probably 
the present site of the Masonic 
Temple.

In 1768, the residents of this area, 
thought to number about 42, asked 
for a preacher seven months of the 
year, and their wish was granted 
when they promised to  tax them
selves for his support 

The Parish of Orford was catah- 
Ushed in 1772, after two other re
quests, which were bM[W In 1767, 
were refused by the General As
sembly. The first meeting o f the 
Ecclesiastical Society of Orford was 
held Aug. IS. 1772. and the first 
business was a vote to build a 
meeting house for ' “ PubUck Woi^ 
•hip/*
' Records of the first end subse- 

quent meetings of the society, 
which functioned until It was dU' 
solved in 1»49. are In possession 
Of Center Church. TTiey show that 
the story o f Center Church and 
the early history of Manchester 
are one and the same. Members 
o f the Ecclesiastical Society con 
ducted church and community 
business. They set the tax rate, 
planned school districts .and main
tained the highways. Records also 
show that members often met' a t 
1 p.m., and It was common prac
tice to dissolve meetings “With 
the setting of the sun.”

First Meeting House
Early setbacks including the 

Revolutionary War, the depreciS' 
tlon o f Continental money, and the 
failure of the General Assembly 
to approve of a site, which de 
layed construction of a meeting 
house, in  1776 a 54 x 40 foot frame 
was raised just west of the first 
i^ iue fitted for worship, and 
about where the present Center 
Congregational Church Is now lo
cated. It  had no pews, only rough 
slabs or plank seats.

A  fund to complete the me*tii\g 
house waa raised in 1703 and a 
committee appointed to finMt the 
tihurch. ’They were instructed to 
“ Pairtt the body of the church 
white and the roof red, and finish 
the inside as near Uke the church 
at New Coventry as possible.’’ The 
church was finally finished after 
the Approved models o f ancient in̂  
convenience and discomfort.

Construction of the new church 
sms not completed when 16 men 
and 2 women assembled in the 
dwelling then used for worship on 
July 29. 1779. Their purpose was 
to make public acknowledgment 
o f the covenant and to organize 
church. It  was called the Church 
of Oirist in Orford, and records 
show this to be the fifth church 
In the town of Hartford, later the 
second In Bast Hartford, and la
ter still the First Church of Christ 
in Manchester.

First Pastor
The' Rev. Benajah Iheipe wss

the first resident pastor, having 
been called Oct. 21, 1779. He was 
pastor for 13 years, 1780 to 1793, 
during the trying times of the 
Revolution. Previous to accepting 
the pastorate he had engaged in 
missionary work in Nova Scotia. 
Ihe excitement there attending 
the war made it necessary for him 
to choose 'between leaving the 
country or taking the oath to the 
king. ■ He was made a prisoner 
when he refused to do the latter 
and was sentenced to be taken 
to England and put to death. He 
escap^ and was reca{>tured while 
trying to liberate his family. 'The 
Miip he was being taken to Eng
land on was shipwrecked and he 
eeKaped again and landed on the 
Massachu^ts coast.

For seven years the church was 
without a pastor until the coming 
of Salmon King In 1800. He served 
for eight years and it is said, " I ’he 
church was not in harmonious on - 
dltion when he left.”

Five years later the divided and 
diaheartened congregation called 
the Rev. BllMia Cook, and with hia 
ministry began “ An era of pros
perity and progress unknown be
fore.” He was ^ d  to be a man of 
genial, cheerful spirit. 'While small 
of stature, he had Intense physical 
c«4>abilities that often enabled him 
to visit the entire parish In half a 
day. During his pastorate 131 
members joined the church.

He died suddenly In 1828, while 
returning from helping a neighbor 
pitch hay. He attempted to “ cross 
a deep hole in the brook on a log. 
fell, was bruised, fainted and 
drowned.”  This is thought to be 
Bigelow Brook In Center Springs 
Pond.

The spiritual conditions of the 
church had been much, improved 
during the Rev. Mr. C ^ k ’s pae- 
toiate. Reforms were an important 
part of his ministrations, and a 
much better feeling of fellowship 
was brought about.

I t  was during the May session

Methodist (right) and Congregational Churches once stood side by side near the present Masonic Temple site.

steadily as each grew older and 
stronger. In place of the early prej
udices there arose between them 
a spirit of harmony, confidence 
and cooperation.

A  congregation of the Baptist 
denominated worrtilped in Man
chester for a period of approxi
mately fifteen years from 1826 to 
1842. It is described in the rec
ords of the Connecticut Baptist 
Convention, organized 1823, as the 
Manchester-Vemon Church. X  

The house of worship was at 
Highland Park and occupied part 
of the triangle formed by Charter 
Oak St. and the continuation of 
Porter St., and the narrow paas- 
way starting near the top of the 
<rid town house hill.

In 1836 the membership had 
dwindled to 70 and by 1842 to 63. 
The church at Highland Park had 
been tom down and a new chuixA 
built in Buckland. Error in judg
ment in the location of IJie ohurw 
probably accounts for the fact that 
the church did not continue to 
flourish.

In 1952 a reUgioua ssirvey -W  
conducted in MCancheatsr at the

Bap-request of the Connecticutii. wu uuxtuB w c  x.x»j. I . ’  pm,venUon It was iweal-in the year 1823 that the General it was nrv
Aseemhly resolved that the parrlsh 
c^ Orford “Be, and the same is 
herel^ Incorporated in a distinct 
and skj^rate town by the name of 
Manchester.”

Church record! * o w  several 
complaints about members who
failed to »tten6 public worship or EJngland homestead on B.

ed that about 80 Baptist fivnllies 
in the area wore either unchurch
ed, or attending Hartford Baptist
Ohurches.

After long consultations with in
terested agencies it was voted to 
establish an American Baptist 
Church in Manchester. The W.

conunimion, who, associated with 
people in taverns er whose morals 
gave public offensV church 
committee was responsible for ad
monishing thenfi, giving “A  course 
In Christian Dealing,”  of^soxcom- 
municating a person who di^ not 
live by the established rules rmd 
regulations.

Became'Town Ball 
In 1878 the spire was blown off 

the church and the point fell

Center St. \vas purchased in 1962 
and used until 1959 when the pres- 
en't church was dedicated.

Member Sold Church 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church had 

its b^inning about 1839 when a 
Rev. Mr. Burgess, afterward bish- 
op of the Ek>iscopal Church of 
Maine, held services here. A  Rev. 
Mr Trotter also held meetings. 
Financial 4ifticuHies were a cause 
of some, of the early struggiee. Alt 
one Ume 'the members fovmd thatthrough the roof. The Rev. Silas i

Robbins was paStor at the time and u j^ jr^u rch  had been sold by a 
urged that a new edifice be built, member, without church sanction.

and the recpvery of iit was no 
matter.

The parish of St. Mary’s was 
tentatively organized April 30, 
1843. Before this, services had 
been held in the village, but It was

Steps were immediately taken to 
start a fund for a new building, 

e original church was sold to the 
vn and moved to an adjoining 

lot to the west, where it served as 
the town hall until 1926.

A  new church was built sh d .-—-- ---- - xhoTV.— 
dedicated In 1879 and was h»«<l 
until 1904 when the present build- the Oakland
tag was dedicated. In 1957 a large 1846 a small '^urch ^ s  W m  ta a 
addition, with seven Sunday School pine grove near D im n ^ W ll  
classrooms and a large assembly property. Cheney Bros. 
hall, was dedicated. < "^ard the construction ot the fiWt

In 1851 the Second Congrega-

a member of the Manchester board 
of education.

Under his leadership the parish 
acquired additional land near the 
rectory on Main St. ’The grounds 
were landscaped, enlarged and 
beautified and became a showplace 
ta the town.

His greatest Interest, outside 
the church, was education. He 
worked to bring Manchesters 
first parochial school Into exist
ence. In 1922 the school, and a con
vent on Park St. for iU  leaching 
steff, were opened.

In 1881 a group of 57 Swedish 
people, most of them new arrivals 
ta this country, founded Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

For eeveral years services had 
been held ta private homes, at the 
Masonic Temple, and Cheney Hall, 
and were served by traveling min
isters and students.

In 1886 a vote w m  tsiken at a 
special meeting for the conetruc- 
tlon of a  church. Land for the 
buUding, on the site of the present 
church on Church St., was donated 
by Frank D. Cheney Jr.

In 1889, the church engaged its 
first regular pastor, the R6v. 
'Augustus G. Olsson, who served 
for six years and lived in the first 
parstmage, built in 1891.

Ln 1896, additional land was 
purchased for the present church 
which vma dedicated on March 12, 
1928. A  new parish building was 
completed imd dedicated in 1952, 
end a bW  parsonage on Pitkin St. 
waa i^tKhaaed in 1960. The church, 
like the original building, was 
built mainly by members of the 
congregation. They were mostly 
silk w e a v e r s ,  not construction 
workers, and the project took two 
years to complete.

Concordia Liutheran Church was 
started by a group of German res
idents in 1893. Meetings were held 
in the homes of parishioners until 
1900 when a idiurch on Winter St. 
was erected. The present church on 
Pitkin St. was erected in 1961. 
’Their former church on Winter St 
was sold to The American Latvian 
Evangelical Lutheran C h u r c.h 
which was established ta Manches 
ter in 1952.

^OB Founded in 1890

John’s Polish National Catholic 
Church. It  has its own cemetery 
on Jefferson St.

A  program of property renova
tions was begun in 1961 and is 
still going on.

The Increase of the Roman 
Catholic population of Manches
ter BO overtaxed St. Bridget’s and 
St. James’ churches that the 
Church of the Assumption was 
built ta the west end of town in 
1954, and St. Bartholomew’s 
Church w’as built on E. Middle 
’Tpkp. in 1962.

The'Church of the Nazarene ta 
Manchester was organized in Nov
ember 1897, and joined In the 
union of the churches in the East, 
West and South 11 years later, 
when the Church of the Nazarene 

a denomination was officially

the Second 
tlbnal Church waa established in 
the north end of town ■with a total 
of 92 members. They settled in 
their present Mte on N. Main St 
and were joined that year by the 
North- Methodist Church. ’The 
North Methodist Church moved to 
its present location on Parker St. 
ta 1956

Early records of the Methodists 
were difficult to obtain since they 
were independent and not mem 
here of the state church. In early 
Elast Hartford land records are 
shown a deed for a church sold by 
Thomss Spencer to a church cor
poration In 1800. It has been 
claimed that this church was com
pleted before the Orford Parish 
church.

’Thomas Spencer and others had 
been preaching occasionally on 
Spencer St. before 1785. The Rev. 
George Roberta, a Methodist cir
cuit preacher, was procured that 
year to preach the gospel accord
ing to John Wesley.

Met at Spencer Home 
. The first congregation of Meth 
odists consisted of two men and 
four women. They met ta the home 
of Thomas Spencer before the 
church was built. ’The church was 
erected on the north side of Spen
cer St., just west of Hlllstown Rd. 
The parsonage was a little farther 
west. In 1822 a new church was 
built at Center and Main Sts. and 
was occupied by the Methodists 
unUl 1853.

The relationship of the Method
ists with the older denomination, 
the Congregatlonallsts, Improved

l i :
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188 WEB. MIDDIJE TCRNFIKE 
WHEN TOU TH INK OF 

GLASS. TH INK  OF FUBICBEB

OORNBB DURANT ST.^

U R G E  QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND BEAR PARKING

AUTO G U S S  INSTALLED 
G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (FkMloe*4Mid Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typM) 
W INDOW  OBd FU TE G U S S

OONTKAOTOKSt WE HAVE IN STOCK
ICW E CAllNETS «nd SHOWER DOORS

E8TIMLATB8 GLADLY GIVEN
SATURDAY 1 PJ i.—CUMEO THURSDAY 
60S DUBINO n iN E . JULY and AUGUST i

ward the construction 
small, plain church.

The first church was moved ta 
one piece to North Manchester, 
but in 1874 the parish returned 
to Manchester Center, worKUplng 
in the old Academy Hall. Bight 
years later a church was built on 
Church St. I t  waa occupied for the 
first time on Easter Day, 1883.

The new St. Mary's Church was 
dedicated Sept. 5. 1956. The plans 
were finally completed last De
cember when'its steeple was put 
Into place.

First Oatholtr Church
On either Oct. 18 or 19, 1858, 

the people of Manche.ster took 
part in the raising of St. Bridget’s 
Church, the first Catholic Church 
in- this town. Cheney Bros, closed 
the mills so that no Catholic 
would miss helping the Rev.. Ber
nard Tully erect the church on N. 
School St.

This w'as the first time a church 
raising was recorded in the his
tory of the Diocese of Hartford 
Men morticed sections of -the 
framework and raised them and 
secured them in place. According 
to records reported by the Rt, 
Rev. Msgr. Thomas S. Duggan in 
his "The Catholic Church in Con
necticut,” ‘ !There was goodwill 
and a ^>irit of cooperation among 
the tow-n.speople. and this was at 
a time when Catholics were bare 
ly. tolerated and sometimes per
secuted.” A

The church moved to its present 
site on Mai.n St. in 1896. In 1966 
the chapel and rectory were redec
orated and the "gingerbread” out
side the church was removed. In 
1958 the altar was pushed back 
and redecorated and a new rug 
and furnishings were added to the 
sanctuary.

St. James’ Church was begun in 
1875 on land donated by ^ en ey  
Bros. It was dedicated in August 
1876. The money for the church 
was raised by the efforts of its 
first pastor, the Rev. James 
Campbell, whose body Is interred 
in front of the church building, 
During his 14 years as pastor, Fa
ther Campbell saw the parish grow 
beyond his fondest hope*. He was 
also the first resident pastor 
St. Bridget’s Church.

The Rev. Daniel Haggerty, whs 
was Father Campbell’s assistant 
and became-pastor in 1890, was the 
church’s first resident pastor. Dur
ing his two years as pastor St, 
James’ rectory waa built with the 
help o f a generous donation from 
Cheney Brothers.

Active In Community 
The Rev. William McGurk, who 

succeeded Father Haggerty, was 
the first Catholic, priest ta town to 
take part in community activities. 
He was a founder and Incorpora
tor of the Savings Bank o f Man 
cheater. He waa sUm  a trustee of 
Manchester Memorial Hoepitii; and

2Uon Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
Church was fotmded on the west 
side of town ta 1890. Sermons for 
German residents of town were 
held at the Emanuel L u  t h e r a n 
Church until ̂  1893, when the 
church on Cooper St. waa built on 
land donated by Cheney Bros. In 

.1910 the church parsonage was 
Miift, once again on land donated 
by Cheney Bros.

Ih'1887 the Salvation Army waa 
Started ta Manchester through the 
efforts b ( two Scotch-Irish immi
grants. I ^ d  was purchased at a 
location which is now part of the 
Nathan Hale School lawn, and a 
building was erected. The present 
home at the Salvation Army, the 
Citadel, was built on Main St. in 
1906. In 1958 a new addition, the 
Youth Center, was buUt.

A  group of Swedish . resident 
gathered together to worshj^p and 
adopted the name of the Swedish 
Evangelical Mission Church. Meet
ings were held in members bombs 
until 1893 when a church building) 
was built on Spruce St. The con
gregation then voted to phange the 
name to Covenant Congregational 
Church. This buUifing was sold last 
year to the newly organized Pres
byterian CSmrch of Manchester, 
Covenant Congregational Church 
once again changed its name, this 
time to Trinity Covenant Church, 
which is now located on Hack
matack St.

Polish caiurrh
In 1910 a group of Polish Cam

illes settled ta Manchestet in the 
north section of town, known to 
old residents as “Union Village.” 
They acquired mill houses former
ly owned by the Union Manufac
turing Co., had their own 
colony, and organized the St. 
John the Baptist Polish Aid So-

consumated. It was originally 
known as the John Wesley Pente
costal Society.

The Church at. 236 Main St. was 
dedicated in September 1958. The 
former church was located at 466 
Main St. and was a gift of Cheney 
Bros.

Becaiue of the effort.s and work 
0l< the parishioners, the present 
church, valued at $225,000, was 
built at a cost of $150,000. The Rev. 
Clarence E. Winslow, former pas 
tor, ascended 90 feet in a crane to 
place the cross on the spire.

The Church of the Nazarene is 
evangelical and evangelistic.- It is 
neither extremely ritualistic nor 
ultra free in its mode of worship. 
Tithing, or returning the Scriptur
al tenth to God, is a church stand
ard rather than a condition of 
membership.

Building New Synagogue 
In response to the needs of the 

Jewish residents of the community 
Temple Beth Sholpm was founded 
to, 1937 and dedicated ‘June 1940. 
Rabbi Rerthold Woythaler was Us 
first spiritual leader. A parsonage 
was purchased ta 1943.

’The congregation will leave Us 
present locaUon on Church and 
Myrtle Sts. later this year to oc 
cupy Us new building at Parker St. 
and E. Middle Tpke.

The Manchester First Church of 
Christ, SclenUst, had its origin in 
the spring of 1947 when a small 
group of Christian Scientists, all 
members of near-by b r a n c 
churches, felt the need for 
church in Manchester. The first 
service wa.s held late in June of 
1947 at the Masonic Temple. Short
ly thereafter a Sunday School was 
opened.

In December 1947 the group was 
recognized by its Mother Church 
in Boston as the Christian Science 
Society of Manchestei. In,,,.July 
1952 the Society established a 
Christian Science Reading Room in 
the Masonic Temple; the reading 
room is now at 749 Main St.

The Society was ret-ognlzed as 
the First Church of Ch' ist, Scien
tist, by the Mother Church in 1952. 
They are still meeting et tha Ma
sonic Temple, but hav» purchased 
the former North Methodist Chuich 
on N. Mata St. and are renovatmg 
the building for their needs 

Calvary Church, Asse-nblics of

God, 647 E. Middle Tpke., was dedi
cated in 1960. The congregation 
formerly held services ta the home 
of Us pastor, the Rev. Kenneth 
Gustafson. The denomination cAme 
to Manchester ta 1955.

The Church of Christ began 
meeting in Manchester in 1961. It 
has no state, district or national 
headquarters and is purely congre
gational ta Us organisation. It  nas 
Us greatest numerical strength in 
the south and southwest, but had 
made progress ta the nortlieast 
during the past 20 years. It  has 
been meeting at Orange Hsdl, but 
hopes to move Into its own chui ch 
on Lydall and Vernon Sts. In the 
hear future.

Manchester now has a wride 
variety of faiths and denomina
tions to fulfi l l ' the spiritual needs 
of its population. The establish
ment of many of the churches 
waa due largely to the grifts of 
money and land generously given, 
without discrimination, by Che
ney Bros.

Frank Russo, 
Controversy, 
iSo Strangers

(Conttnued from Page One)

ful Russo, who wanted to call the 
shots himself, quit because ^  
growing disagreements over han
dling the campaign.

The mayor, he complained, had 
been “ Itatenlng to too many other 
managers instead of me.

In 1960, as chairman of the Lo- 
lumbus Day parade here, he lashed 
out against criticism of two 
Istors of ‘ 'carnival conditions m 
the parade which went past their 
churches. "No apologies to anyone 
are necessary,” he said bluntly.

Russo, who worked for a while 
as title examiner for the State 
JHlghway Department after leaving 
law school in 1968, held an Interest 
for several years In the restaurant- 
night club field. But Club Rusm 
in Middletown, which he operated, 
went into financial trouble and was 
closed in 1962.

He ram into a stone wall politic
ally In September 1962 when he 
circulated petitions for the fledg
ing Democratic Independent Party 
of which he was chairman and a 
candidate for state treasurer. Rus
so said he was confident then 
Prank Kowalski of Meriden would 
head the ticket as candidate for 
the U.S. Senate.

But the venture fell through 
when Russo failed to come up with 
the necessary petition signatures.

This past September, Russo quit 
his jab on the legal staff of the 
U.S. Foreign Claims Commission 
to face an uphill run for the Dem
ocratic Senate post held by In
cumbent Sen. Dodd.

The polltlcally-restless R u s s o  
now faces his biggest, almost im
possible venture.

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGETTS
A T  THE PARKADB

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

Del KnowieO, Prop.

DEVELOPED SKI-KITINO 
LAKE WALES, Fla. (API — 

When Ken Tibado says, “ Go fly 
a kite.”  he means a ski-kite. A 
professional water-skier, he began 
using a sail to lengthen his jump
ing distance in 1954. Ski-kiting be
came popular — and so he began 
making kites for the sport ta 1955 
His full-scale factory operation got 
under way ta 1957.

Some
Combination 1 

o Service!
•  Stamp*! 
e High Quality 

Wo'rkinanahlp!

643-0012

COMPLETE 

LINE OF 

OFFICE AND 

SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES 

Coll
649-5341

START SAVING— OR ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS

ON or BEFORE the 10th
Earn Dividends From the 1st Of The Month

INSURED

SAVINGS

CURRENT
ANNUAL

DIVIDEND

S A V I N G S  
Tv O A IV
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f/ v s u jn r ^ * A  v tM m s
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BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81. COVENTRY
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^UEL OIL
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How About That!

GASH SAVINGS
n >  l o

clety. The only thing the colony 
lacked was a church of the Polish 
National denomination.

A  delegation was sent to the 
Bishop and the Rev. Simon Guzlk 
came to Manchester to conduct 
•ervicee ta Turn Hall. Land was 
bought on Golway St. for a 
church and the first Mass was 
held ta 1931. The church was 
named after the first society, St.

FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
( )|i ,  ( O M l ’ A.NV 

;ti:> m;i \i> --.i i:i i r 
I'l I. ■»n

AUTO BODY
WORK

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER street—MI 3-5135

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S 3LUIE STAMPS

STAM PS
I WI4EN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 1 AFTEIT\DELIVERY. OR PAY YOUR 
CURREN^BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE 
10th OF MQNTH.

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC  

FUELOIL 
DELIVERY 

CONTRACT

NOW!
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
A t Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

Stamps Issued upon payment In 
full of first fuel delivery.

Heating 

Specialists 

Since 1935

369 CENTER

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

OIL COMPANY

24-Hour

Burner

Service

TEL 643-6320

SPEGIAL GONSIDERATION TO GHURGHES,\ 

GLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS, aef GOMMERGIAL AOGOUNTS
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Mayor Scores GOP 
For Road Bond View

Mayor Francis Jx Mahoney, a leading advocate of the pro
posed bond-financed town road repair program, has charac
terized a Republican slam of the Democrat-sponsored proj^t  
as ‘irresponsible,” and asks the voters to back the f450,000 
bond Issues, ~  “

The
Doctor Says

In resiponse to Republican criti
cism, vo tc^  at a town committee 
meeting on Oct. 2, Mahoney says 
that “ I  feel It neceeaary to remind 
the. people of Manchester that the 
Republican Party hae had com
plete control (o f the town govern
ment) for 137 years out of 140— 
and that, to the present day, their 
lack of foresight and leadership 
has resulted In many deficiencies, 
particularly the roads of Man
chester.

'^The Republican Party hae nev
er proposed any kind of major 
Improvement program, especially 
(one Involving) roade, to the peo
ple of Manchester,”  Mahoney con
tinues.

“Because they saw fit to Ignore 
the terrible conditions,

sen plirases, or by draggtaff th* 
new school af(ditlons into the pic
ture;” . he said.

“The Republlcane • say fiiat the 
combination of Items vHU confuse 
the voter*. The voters of Man
chester have proven their ability 
many times In the past. They have 
shown their knowledge o f the Is
sues at stake, and I  for one respect 
them, and will accept their verdict.

“Personally,”  Mayor Mahoney 
continues, ”I  ask every voter, to 
get out Nov. 5 and vote yes for 
these necessary items.

“ I f  they were not needed, they 
would not be presented to you."

xw..— . __________
my Idea to give the people the op
portunity to say *yee’ or •no’ to a 
bond-financed road improvement 
program.

As It has been tentatively propoe- 
ed, the $450,000 bond Issue would 
finance re-surfactag of many resi
dential and arterial roads, and 
would also provide funds for re
building of portions of Adams, 
Arch, Bldwell. Haynes. Hilliard, 
Spring and Vernon Sts., and W. 
Middle T {^e .

The dltectoPB have scheduled a 
public hearing at the B u c k l e y  
School, Vernon St., at 8 p.m. on 
O ct 15, to consider and act on 
the road rebuilding appropriation 
and an addltlmial $066,000 for two 
school additions.

They are also scheduled to de 
clde on the source of funde for the 
projects; that they will choose to 
Issue bonds Is a foregone conclu 
slon, however.

The fact that the schooU wlU bo 
voted on at the same time os the 
road bonds was cited last week by 
Republican Harold A. Turktagton 
as a possible reason for the school 
bonds being defeated.

Mayor .Mahoney took the Re
publicans to task today for this 
contention. "The Republicans can’t 
hide the condition of the roads be
hind a smoke.ecreen of poorly cho-

Remodel
YOUR OLD 
FUR COAT 

INTO  A 
NEW

CAFE 
STOLE 

I* JACKET

AND UP

^767 Loweet Bid 
To Print Report

Only two bids were received this 
morning. In the Municipal Build 
tag, for the printing of 1,000 copies 
o f the 1962-63 annual town report.

The Hull Printing Oo. of Meriden 
waa the apparent 1 ^  bidder, with 

Brice of $767 for one-color, and 
M for two-color printing, 
rhe American Ottaet Printing 

Co. of Bloomfield bid $768.16 for 
one-color, and $1,077.44 for two 
color booklets.

Specifications call for the re 
ports to be printed on 48 pages of 
offset paper, plus a front and 
back cover of heavy cover stock, 
and to contain approximately five 
pages o f financial statements, plus 
43 pages of narrative reports, and 
50-60 photographs and illustra 
Uons.

Both bids are well within the 
$1,100 set aside for the work In 
the general manager’s office oper 
ation account.

T o w n  Controller Joseph V. 
(Tlementlno, whose office compiles 
and arranges the annual report, 
said today that the pamphlets 
should be ready In early November.

CHESTER
FURRIERS

ROCKVILLE

246-2473 
TR 5-5929

or Coll CoNoet

Hebron

‘ PITCH’ CAN CATCH
YONKERS, N.Y. (A P ) — A 

young Labrador retriever belong
ing to the Thomas CJirystie fami
ly, named “ Pitch,”  has learned 
to play baseball with the family's 
children.

However, in spite of his name 
the position he plays Is that of 
catcher. He staiids behind the 
batter and If the ball ie missed 
he grabs it and runs it back to 
the pitcher. I f  a foul Is tipped, 
he catches It ta a midair and re
turns It to the pitcher. And 
a batter makes a hit, he mes 
and usually succeeds ta beating 
the fielder to the catch, again re
turning the ball to the pitcher.

By Wayne G. Brandstadt, M. D. 
Newspaper Enterprise ^sen.

If your baby weighs less than 
8H pounds at birth, regardless of 
the duration of pregnancy, he Is 
considered to be premature. This 
le because such a baby requires 
special care If he U to survive. 
Babies that weigh less than 314 
pounds can rarely be saved, and 
even If they are saved they have 
a very .•>oor chance of developing 
normally.

For the babies whose birth 
weight lies somewhere between 
these two figures the first month 
of life, and especially the first 
week, are extremely hazardous. , 

None of the body systems ta the 
premature are developed to the 
point where they can readily ad
just to life outside the mother’s 
Dody. This t* especially true of 
the breathing system.

Because the reflex mechanism 
that makes us epugh Is weak ta 
the premature tafsuit, he may In
hale mucus or milk and develop 
pneumonia. Furfiiermore, his 
diaphragm and other muscles 
necessary for breathing are 
weak.
This is the reason that such a 

baby must be supplied with oxy 
gen. Oureful adjustment of the 
oxygen supply is essential because 
we now know that too great 
concentration is the cause of 
disease of the retina that ta the 
past caused blindness ta any 
premature babies.

The digestive tract of the pre
mature Is also poorly prepared to 
tidie on the necessary job of con
verting food Into blood. The 
baby’s sucking and swallowing re
flexes are weak and the strong 
digestive juices needed are also 
Inadequate.

For this reason, no attempt 
should be made to feed a prema
ture unUl he Is at least 12 hours 
old. Many of these Infants are fed 
nothing for 24 hours and then are 
given only glucose or lactose solu
tion by means of a medicine drop
per.

Another special luuard of the 
premature is an Increased fragil
ity of the blood capillaries. This 
may result in spontaneous hem
orrhages anywhere ta flie body. 
The prematare Is bom with a 
deficiency of vitamins O and K. 
Supplying these vitamins helps 
to control this tendency t« hem 
orriiage.
The premature needs skillful 

care If he Is to survive. An Incu 
bator is essential because his 
heat - regi^ttag mechanism has 
not fully developed. Every precau
tion must be taken to protect him 
from Infection. Thus, when he Is 
able to take milk, his mother’s 
breasts should be pumped and the 
milk taken to him In the nursery. 
Transporting him from the nur
sery to the mother would Incur 
too great a risk of exposure to 
infection.

’38 H urricane  
V iv id  M em ory
Any Hebron resident who can 

remember the big Wizaard of 1881 
and the hurricane of 1938, 25 years 
ago, has two memories which stick 
out and more or lees dwOrf every
thing else of the kind. Well, let 
the blizzard go, it having been 
hashed over so often that Its story 
may have become tiresome, like 
an old joke.

Sharp and clear in the minds 
of all who were living here ta 
1938,' is the wholly unexpected 
hurricane, a thing which just didn’t 
happen in this part of the world 
at the time. After days of con
tinued rain, the wind began to Wow 
pretty hard and the rain kept 
faiUng. Well, let it rain, let it 
blow. We have nothing to fear

But soon there began the wring
ing of hands, pacing of floors, 
trees acting Uke humein beings, 
boughs and leaves s'wlnglng and 
protesting as if they too were 
afraid. Windows began to blow in, 
sometimes pushed back by main 
force, and sometimes not, letting 
the elements in, which seemed to 
be what they wanted. Shingles 
began to fly. Trees began to fall. 
Window blinds sailed through the

air. Ro<rfs o f houses were ripped 
off and .water poured down from 
houses, running timnigh the rooms 
like rivers and escaping by way 
of front and tsack stairs.

Tbe north side o f the Joseph 
O r i f f ^  house on the Andover Rd. 
waa ripped off and tossed about 
Uke a piece of paper.

And it didn’t stop. I t  kept right 
on. Fire ceme to the great house 
on the Old Colchester Rd.. formerly

owned by Frank Waldo. H ie fire 
company got word s o m e h o w ,  
though tel^dione wires had been 
demolished. The company started 
out bravely, but trees b ilk ed  the 
highway and all effort# failed, the 
old landmaric going up ta flames.

A  tree fr il on the roof of the 
Kulynyifii house on the Andover 
Rd., crashing the roof ta.

And after wtiat seemed Uke 
eternity the whole rtiow waa over.

ai\d dazed, bewildered p et^e  wan
dered about su^eytag the outlook. 
Anyway, no Uvee were lost. Word 
came that Colchester Green was 
demolished, that the Lebanon meet
inghouse was down.

Anyway, people'thought, it arlll 
never happen again.

Moncheeter Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron eorreependent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, Mephone 2X8-8454.
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TUESDAY NIGHT 
S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S 

From 6 to 9 P.M. Only

MARLOWS FURNITURE DEPT.
(ONE OF A  KD fD  ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE)

MARLOW'S
OPEN
TUES. ’n Q
THURS. 9

ON NEW 1963 
Famous Mdte 

ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS ..

JIU YOU FC fl IS COAVOMT-

NEVER COLD  
NEVER TOO WARM!

Choose from single or full 
bed size; single or duo con- 
tools at marLOW prices! 
Budget It with tout elcctilc 
bUI . . .

For BverytUiag, Sea

MARLOWli
M AIN  ST.—641WJ221

7 Pc. Chonie Kitchen Set. 
86 X 48 X 60 tah.e, 6 sturdy 
chairs. Charcoal gray tntuiie. 
Hurry, It’s only

$49.95
, Reg. 889.B6

5 Pc. SoUd Mnple Kitchen 
SeL Extension tnble nnd 4 
sturdy chnlrs. I t ’s yonri if 
yon act fast for only

$59.95
Reg. $99 50

1— 100% nylon charcoal
tweed 9 X 12 Rug. A  lot of 
wear in this m g for oqfy

$39.88

2 Only. 9 X 12 Braid Rugs, 
t red multi-color; 1 beige and 
brown. I f  you ac* fast you 
can pick them up for

$29.88 oo.

1 Only. 4-Dmwer Student I 'Desk. Salem maple finish.

morLOW $19.88

1 Only! Simmon's Lounge 
Chair. Green tweed, Lawson 
s ^ e .  It ’s a steal for

$19.88

it  Look A t This. Lawson 
style 2 cnshlon sofa with 
matching ohnir. Foam ensh- 
ions. 2 pieces. Color: Green. 
Bidlculous bnt true, it ’s years 
for only

$19.9S

ELECTRICS

1—$40 Clock Radio.
Popular make.............. $19,88

1—$U9A0 DeLuxe Lew^d 
Vacuum Cleaner ---- $50.88

1 —Telectro 'tape Recorder. 
Reg. 888A0. Sale ....... $41.88

1— Shetland Flooi 
Polisher ...................... $14.88

TELEVISION

I—Olympic 19”  Portable 
all Channel TV.......... $149.88

1—PhUco 28”  UmV Oak 
Was $299.96. Now . .$219.50

I —PhUco 21”  Cherry Console 
8-Speaker TV.
Was $859.95. Now . .$269.50

BEDDINC

1— FuU Size Blue BeU Inner- 
spring Mattress. 
n w LO W  .......  ......... $17.88

1—OeLnxe SInmbeiland Hol
lywood Bed Outfit. Inoliidee: 
Smooth top mattress. Box- 
u ^ g ,  Headboard, Bed 
nwme on Costers. Reg. 
$M.M. An this for only $49.88

Read Herald Advs.

e FREE D ELIVERY and EASY ^ R M B  e 

FREE BIAIN ST. and PU RNELL PARKI.NG

M AIN  STBEET, BIANCHESTER —  849-3221

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P,M.

ARTHUR DRUe

SPEAK

And You Start 
Moving Up —

in  b u s i n e s s ,  clubs, 
church, PTA and service 
organizations. Leader
ship gravitates to the 
one who can express him
self or herself clearly, 
forcefully and persua
sively.

DALE
CARNEGIE 

COURSE FOR 
MEN and 
WOMEN

DALE CARNEGIE

FREE
Demonstration

Meeting!
MANCHESTER 
WEDNESDAY 

OeL 9, at 7 f  .M.
A T  THE

WHITON
AUDITORIUM

LIBRARY
83 North Main Street 

North Manchester 
Be Our Guest! No 

Cost! No Obligation!

To win a promotion . . . 
prepare for it! Make your
self pronibtable!

10 Ways This Course 
Will Benefit Men and 

Women
1. Increase Poise and 

Confidence
.2. Speak Effectively
3. Sell Yourself and 

Your Ideas
4. Be Yourself with 

Any Group
5. Remember Names
6. Think and Speak on 

Your Feet
7. Control Fear and 

Worry
8. Be a Better 

Conversationalist
9. Develop Your Hidden 
. Talents

10. Earn That Better 
Job, More Income

BUY ALL THE ELECTRIC BLANKETS YOU NEEDI 
BUDGET THE COST WITH YOUR ELECTRIC BILLI

I

H yoa’ve nevGr ootgI  in  ilGctrlc Winket you have a real t r i i t  In atori. O n  win d i tlia wort i f  t tn o  
ordinary, balky blankots. Once yon’vo tried them, yon’re o fen for life. You will b i rocoWuf i  lm r to ^  
ship card to the Hartford ElecUic Blanket Club through the mail, butyon nood lo t  w a it CUP MEMBER
SHIP CARD oad take It to y o r  deatir. Be sme you hwe the Account Humhtr from yuur MR tid |N 
CUB buy III the blankots you noeiTfor your fimily amd BUDfiEl THE COST WITH TOUR ELECTMC BRL

F il l  o u t  
t h is  c a rd
a n d  t a k a  It  t o  y o u r  
E lo c t r ic  B la n k e t  D e a le r

M i t t * '

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSES
Presented by Management 

Development Institute,
R. Michael Fionoolsur, 

Area Manager 
626 Farmington Ave. 

Hartford

T*I. 232-80M

This table shows you bow 
aasy B it  to blanket your anfira 
family. For |o*f pennies more 
actch month, you eon buy two, 
three, four or more EleOrle 
Ofonkato-ona for everyone la 
your bomel Here's bow it workst

|y(C0VlA

s i * * '

ArrtonMAn
COST

DOWN
FAYMENT

AMOUNT
NNANCED

HO. OF 
MONTHS

MONINIY
FAYjym

Ona — $22,00 $Z00 $20.00 '4 $5.00

Two -  44JX) 4.00 40.00 8 5,17
Threa- dd.00 14)0 45.00 13 SST

Un> BMter Eleeiriealto I THE HARTFORD ELEC1MC LKHT COMPAHV
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innlamB, 6B, 
B . WilUUTui, 0( 

Istu r^ y  •fter

Imib in Kwit Hertford ir, ■Ml, and h o  folded  
.our years.
survived by a nephew, 

fY iiltl-*- M. nniott at Charlotte,
H.Ok' ■ ." iWfidco wHl be con- 

jrrow at 3;M p.m. at 
Ototer Otmetery, K o t  Hartford, 
n ite  ta iRterment, The Rev. Sher
man Andtows of St. John’s Bplsco- 
M l O b o ^  wUl officiate. 
n k S fS ^ m a y  call at the W. P. 
Qoiali m pam i Home, 336 Main St., 
iMdgtat f a n  7 to 9.

Andrew Oobnla 
Aadra# XXihala, 76, o f Meriden, 

died laat'BigM at Meriden Hospital 
after a brief Illness. He was the 
father o f the Rev. Theodore P. Gu- 
bala, aaalatnnt pastor of Sacred 
Heart Church, New Britain. Fa
ther Qubala, well-known in Man
chester for his work with the CYO, 
was assistant pastor of St. Brldg- 
st’s Chunh from 1968 to 1968.

Survtvon Include two other 
mm, a daughter, and seven grsnd- 
ohlldren.’

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 9:15 a.m. from the Steni- 
plen Funeral Home, 460 Broad St., 
Merldenjtwlth a Maas of requiem 
in St. Church at 10.
Burial wHl be in S t  Stanislaus 
Cemetery. Meriden.

pvienda may call at the funeral 
henna tonight from 7 to 10 yiA  tfr 
morrow from  3 to 5 and 7 to 10
pjtt.

Ohesar Opiaei, S3, of 43 Andor 
M ., died Saturday after a Vomg 
fl lnnas ,  ,

Bom to Placenaa. Italy, <»
86, 1881, he has been a resident 
here for 80 years. Before his re- 
tirsment lie was, for many y « ^ .  
an engiwvwr at Cheney Bros. He 
mMM a oommunlcant o f S t James 
Cbureh, and a member o f the 
jtallan-AsuMican Oub.

He la aiirvived by two sona, Bd- 
m r  9 . of Manrtieater and
LouU XT. OpiSBl of Netwtegton; a 
daugtatar, Mrs. Bdward B. Fita- 
patriok o f Manchester; a brother 
fii Italy;' tiuree grandchildren and

a«v«oa Btattai, unMI bSs rcflc*- 
msaf 80 yean ago. Re was a 
fcM'g tune member of St. Bridget's 
Hofy Hbme Society.

He 4s survived by a son, Oeotge 
O. Bbrnbam of Msneheater, preM- 
dent of Local 991 of the Manches
ter Municlpat Bknployea Union; a 
gnmddaughter, Mrs. John Carson 
of ManSester; a great-grand
daughter and two nieces.

ro e  funeral will be held Wednea- 
day at 8:30 a.m. fWm the Walter 
M. Lederc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., w*th a sdemn high Mbee of 
requiem « t  S t Brtdget’a Church 
at 9. Burial w«B be In S t Bridg
et’s Oemeteiry.

Friemk may call at the ftineral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and 
bomorrow from 3 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

»  Thomas Prentice
Thom a* Prentice, 74, of 10 Kee

ney St., died Saturday after a long 
Illness.

Bom In Manchester on March 
34, 1888, he was a tool plater at 
Hamilton Standard, dlvlslwi of 
United Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Locks, before his reUrement nine 
yesuv ago. He was a charter mem
ber of the Army and Navy Club of 
Manchester.

He Is survived by bis wife, Mrs. 
Anna Howard Prentice; a son, Bd
ward J. PrenUce of Manchester; 
two daughters, Mrs. George Hart
mann and Mrs. AUen Schindler of 
Ellington; a sister. Mrs. David Wil
son of Manchester; and two broth
ers,, William P. Prentice of Man
chester and James Prentice of 
Olastembury. . . ,

Funeral servlcee will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. Burial 
wUl be In Bast Cemetery.

PMends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.
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gain on the issue of a three-year 
pact.

The increase hi wages offered do 
not meet the wage pattern In other 
three year contracts.

Gaming Raid
WINSTED (A P)—Fourteen men 

from Wlnsted and Torrington wcie 
arrested early today In a gsmlng 
raid In a garage-tjq)* building on 
R t 8.

The raid was led by » oUce Chief 
Packard and four Mllcemen, as
sisted by four state troopers of the 
Canaan State Police Barracks. Po- 
Uec broke down a door to the cin
der-block building which Is located 
south of Bancroft Bridge. Police 
said a card game was In progress 
on the second floor.

Police confiscated an undeter
mined amount of money, tables and 
cards In the 1:30 a.m. raid.

Those arrested on charges of fre 
quentlng a gaming house and re
leased on bond of 3100 lor appea-- 
ance In Circuit Court on Oct. U  
are:

From Wlnsted: Leonard Barber, 
62, Robert M. Mahoney, 24, Clar
ence A. Desanti, 35, Ralph R. 
Centrelta, 32. George K. Mubarek, 
72, Michael Falzone, 34, Michael 
Mlceli, 88 and Joseph C. Lepine, 59.

From Torrington: Raymond V. 
Marttano, 26, Sebutian F. Bosco, 
34, John H. Smigel, 63 and Edvard 
G. Sieber, 29.

Fnnerals

wlU be held tomor- 
MW at 8180 am . from the W. P.

Phiaeral Heme, 825 Main St., 
with a Klemn high Maas of re
quiem iB 8t. James’ Church at 9. 
BuriM wM| be in St. James’ Oeme-

Frisnds may call at the funeral 
Imne tooiglit from 7 to 9.

Hmeat H. laiBlaitn 
Eknest H. LeiBianc, 54, of 839 

Center S t  died Friday at Man
chester Memorial Hoepital after a 
short ISiiess.

Mr. LsBlanc was bom Oct. 16, 
1908, in Madieon, Maine. He lived 
In Manchester for the past three 
montha, coming here from Hart
ford where he lived for 40 yean. 
He was a carpenter for Coleman 
Bros, of Hartford.

Survivors Include his mother, 
Mrs. GMla LeBlanc of Hartford; 
his wife, Mrs. Yvonne Parmt Le- 
Blanc; tour sons, Henry'LeBlanc 
o f New Britain, Norman LoBlanc 
o f Wethersfield, Donnie LeBlanc of 
HartfonF-bnd Bmeet lABlanc Jr. 
o f Manghaster; three daughters. 
Miss d e lta  IjeKsnc and Miss Jac
queline lABlsnc, both at borne, and 
Mrs. MOehael Salnato of Sayre- 
woods, N X ; two slaters, Mrs. 
Raymond LaRocdtella o f Hartford 
and Mrs- BViward Allard o f Weth
ersfield, and nine grandofaUdren.

The funeral wtl be held tomor
row at 8fl5 am . from the Fisetts 
Funeral ' Home, 80 Siasui Ava, 
HartfordiAvith a solemn high MAsa 
o f raqiUam at St. Ann’s Church, 
Park S t, Bartfoid. Burial will be 
In M t S t  Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may eaU at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

iB«ii HaUeber
ROCKVILIA: — Emll Theodors 

Halldier, 87, of 89 Mountain St, 
died Saturday night at Rockville 
CSty Hospital.

Mr. Halleber had been a building 
contractor in Rockville for many 
jrears, retiring 17 yean ago.

He was bom in Saxony, Ger
many, on March 12; 1876, son of 
Frederick and Frederica Koehler 
Haildier. He lived in this ares for 
more than 80 years.

A  member of Trinl^  taitheran 
Church, be was formerly an officer 
o f that pariah.

• He ia survived by his wife, Rose 
Schana Hallcher; two sons, Fred
erick Hallcher and darence Hall- 
cher, both of Rockville; three 
grandehlldmi and a  great-grand
child.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 3 p.m. at TMnlty Lutheran 
Church. Tm  Rev. Karl ^ake, pas
tor, will officiate. Burial w ^  be in 
Grove HIU Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd Fu
neral Home, 19 BHUngton Ave., to- 

from 7 to 9 p.m,

Mrs. Andrey OL Wnb 
Mrs. Audrey Cooper Walx, 62, of 

B66 Wstherefleld Ave., Hartford, 
mother o f Harold F. Walx Jr. of 
86 Ferguson Rd., died suddenly 
this momlng at her home.

Mm. Walx was Ixxii Nov. 36, 
.1900, in Stonington and lived in 
Harttocd almoet all her life. She 
was a bookkeeper at W. J. Connell 
Co., Hertford.

SittirtipnSt besides her eon, are 
n dau^inr, M n. Evelyn Ciccarrilo 
e f East Hartford; a  brother, Harry 
B. CtiOfmt o f T r it o n , N. J., and 

. eke grandcdiildTea.
Funeral servioae will be held 

Wedansday at 11 a.m. at the John 
Fnneiral Home, 219 W. 

The Rev. John D. 
TfiMhiir of S t ' Maiy’e ^plec<^l 
Ctandi will otfteiate. Burial will 
.be in.

' eall oA the funeral 
. {:nDBis auwiauiji from 3 to 4 and 7 

9 pjH.'

Adam Lipka
Funeral eervlces were held Sat

urday afternoon for Adam Lipka 
of 146 Deepwood Dr. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t The Rev. Earle R. Custer, pas
tor o f the North Methodist 
Church, officiated. Burial was In 
Veterans Field of East Cemetery.

Bearers were Carl Priess, Wil
liam Brown, Kenneth Yeomans, 
Wilfred Clarke, Robert Gagnon 
and Eugene BYeman, all membara 
of the American L«^on Post.

Joseph H. Bnaeell 
Funeral servlcee for Joseph H. 

Russell of 16 Olcott Dr. were held 
Saturday aftemoon at the Watkbis- 
West Funeral Home, 143 X, Center 
St. The Rev. Clifford O. Slmpecn 
of the Center CongregatlODal 
Church officiated. Frederic W « ^  
er was organist Burial was in 
Giteiul Cemetery.

Bearers were James Sheekey, 
Arthur Seymour, Theodore Nelson, 
Robert TJnke, Peter Aeeto and 
Albert Sctaulx.

GOP 'Scrooge* Image
HARTFORD (AP) —“ Itoe Re- 

puUlcaa Party,”  aUhougb reepon- 
alble tor much of the bent legisla
tion bi the genentl areas of health 
and welfare, contlnuee to pcoJecA 
a Scroogian image,” says a GOP 
Study group.

Thia image ia more fiimly etch 
ad each time a RapuhUoan leader 
aaeumes a negative ptibHc poeture 
with regard to such sensative 
areas aa health and welfare,”  said 
the report released today by a 
aubaommitibee o f the Republican 
CbuncU.

"Thera la a tremendoue untap- 
g rt  acnucce o f potenteonal support

12th Qrcnit

Court Cases

Oeorge L. Pntaam
Funeral services for George L. 

Putnam of 306 HolUstor St. were 
held Saturday, afternoon at tta 
HolmM Bhnaral Homo, 400 Mam 
S t  The Rev. Ftilx M. Davis 
Second Oongregatlonal Oniroli o f
ficiated. Burial was in the Buck- 
land Cemetery.

Bearen were JosefAi Belaagar, 
Edward Oonlin, Robert McKenna, 
Ralph Harriami, Joseph Weetegon 
and A. Glaoomlnl.

Hire Handicapped 
Contests Slated

To alart Itw nation to the danger 
o f an nnraoogniaed form of dis
crimination, this week baa bsen 
nsmed National Blmploy the Fliyai- 
caUy Handicappod week.

In Oonnectlcut, Oovefnor John 
Dempsey has reoognlxed the week 
wUh a proclamation, “To call at
tention to the capablhUas and the 
needs of the haiuUoapped-----”

To stimulate thought on the roll 
of the handicapped In the com
munity, the State Labor Depart
ment is apohaorlng a p oste  con
test, and administering a mtionad 
6Mty COOtMt.

BUgtolo tor the 3800 fimt prlae 
in the poster contest are Connecti
cut wigit achool level students, 
grades nine through 12. Stress is 
laid on depicting the abllUles of 
the handicapped, so often unreedig- 
nixed.

The naiUonal oonteat’s first ptiae 
of 3600 wfil be awarded for the 
outatandiiig essay on the topic, 
“ AlMUty Counts.”  The contest is 
open to students In grades 11 and 
12, and requires submission of an 
essay of no more than 760 words.

More Information on both 1s 
available from the State Bknplby- 
ment Service office, at 806 Mato St.

The empbesie for this year’s aid 
to the handicapped program , is 
directed at all forms of artificial 
dlscrtontoation a g a i n s t  handi
capped persone.

This tocludea not only enoouT' 
agement to employed to hire ban- 
e^ped persema whose disability 
does not interfere with their pro
ductivity, but recognition of all the 
barriers —  tocludtog architectural 
design which discourages the use 
of buildings.hy tiie handicapped— 
that are' unwittingly erected 
against the partially incapacitated,

tbs RepUbUoan Baofy among 
the oounitless tfanusanda of dtixens 

kvee are touched by one, or 
by many, ptaeses c f Ooonscticut’s 
beaMfa and welfare programs,” the 
report atid. "Bf, aa a party, we 
oonflnue to ignore this poUtlcal 
toot of Ife, w« are doomed, and 
petmape we deserve to be.”

The aufcoommibtee which drafted 
the report cn ‘The Hwnane Needs 
of ttie BUstâ ’ was headed by Mbs. 
Helen Loy of FlahivlUe, who ran 
unsfULuaafuly  tor Becretary of 
Btelte 1 ^  year.

Tha aidwommlittee advocated ss- 
ttibaemeot of a psmianetd: com
mittee on heotth and welfare thsl 
would advise the State Oetitrsl 
Oommfiitee and the plst form eem - 
mtttee.

The auixomraiittoe noted that 
under former Gov. John Davis 
Lodge, Oownacticut became the 
first State to crasite a department 
of mental health.

“A Study of RepUhBcan ptat- 
foima shows Bttle or none of the 
ftxrwaid-looktog phOosophy ^  
vision vridch guided such projects, 
said the repmrt "Yet, the pMt- 
totm  Is the document wMch gSU 
the most public atteuUcn.

"A Study of piAMc stetenienhs 
by RepiAUosBS Shows again toe 
Mgntive poaWon. H e ^  « «  
linage of Scrooge prsvello over toe 
actual record.

"A funetton of governm ent to
msst toe needs c f-----v irth n s^

when they are not 
to heto UiemsHvee, and unMl " t^  
RapitoBoan Party can and murt 
aasume toe mantle of leadertolp 
to these areas.”

The report was submitted to toe 
rteptibUoan Oouncll’s coordtaattog 

which to tom wiU pass 
It on to-the council Itself.

The councH must approve aa 
of the coardtoaUng oommtttee’a 
î eporte before they can be si*- 
mltted to a statewide GOF con
vention scheduled for January.

Bhigena A. Lyman, 32, o f Tbl. 
land. Who last Friday to Tolland 
County Superior Court was given A  
one-year suspended Jail term for 
aggravated assault and placed on 
probation for two years, today was 
presented to court for destruction of 
a public building, a charge which 
occurred on Sept. 6 while he was 
to jail awaiting Superior Court 
action.

There was reported to be some 
confusion to Circuit Court 12 this 
morning as to why Lyman had not 
been presented to Superior Court 
last Friday for the new charge.

Judge Edward HstolU, ordered 
the case continued until Oct. 15 at 
Rockville and set bond at 31.000. 
Lyman was taken to Tolland State 
Jail to lieu of bond.

Atty. Robert J. Pigeon of Rock
ville, who represented Lyman to 
recent Superior Court ftodtogs, was 
once again named a special public 
defender to the new charge against 
Lyman.

Lyman was arrested by Tolland’s 
Resident State Trooper Mario Pa
lumbo on the evening of March 12 
after the man threatened his father 
with a 22 caliber rifle.

State police soon after the ar
rest sent Lyman to the State Hos
pital at Norwich for observation 
after the accused caused a disturb
ance at the State Police Barracks. 
He was released from the hospital 
on April 4 and presented to Man
chester’s Circuit 0)urt 12 session 
where he waived examination on 
the aggravated assault count and 
was bound over to the higher court 
under a 32,000 bond.

Howard Warnook 63, no certain 
addrens, arrested by Itencheeter 
Police on Bsltunlay for Intoxiaa- 
Uon, today pleaded gUUty and wee 
sentenced to 30 days at toe State 
Jan at Hartford.

Clarence Walker, 38, no certain 
addreee, a companion case wltti 
Wamock, also pleaded gultty hut 
wna given a 30-day suigieinded Jvdl 
teovn when he toformed toe court 
that he was going to commit htai- 
aelf to toe State Hoepital at Nor
wich fior treatment.

Lawrence H. Gavelio, 23, o f 147 
Spntce St., who wne arreated early 
yesterday morning for breach of 
the peace received a node on toe 
count.

Other case diepoetUaas by flnee 
included: John L  BuHlwto, 33, 
Wapptag, 340, shoplifttng; Free
man WllUe Jr., 34, Hartford, 326. 
on aUbetttute charge c f  failure to 
give name and surrender hoense 
(original oornit was evading re- 
apoiudbility); Witoam E. Turner, 
17, Eart Itertfiord, 326, and Bid- 
ward M. Gondek, 20, GUetonhury, 
350, on oompanion counts of 
breach o f toe peace; John H.

Chiiia Ouster, 
Seen in Works

(Oenttoned tram rage One)

der fire aa <qgx>Bed to the inter
national Oommunlat asaoclation.

One waa tha republlcation to 
Pravda, the aovleb communist 
party paper, of a la m  section of 
an artlme to the Soviet party 
Central Committee magiutoe 
Kommunlat which ccuaed the 
Red Chinese of trying to break up 
the party and give it a bad name.

A second vras an article to 
Renascita, weekly organ of Italy’s 
Communists. “nia magaxtoe 
claimed the Red Chinese has 
swung into full support of Com
munist splinter groups breaking 
away from the party to such na
tions aa Braxil, Belgium, Austra
lia and to Italy ItseU, excerpts 
carried by the Soviet news agen
cy Tass reported.

b i turn, Pravda and the maga
zine accused the Red
Chinese of trying to break up the 
Oommunlat party and of giving it 
a bad world reputation.

"This amounts to opposing the 
solidarity of the international 
Communist niovement and to 
helping the enemies ot commu
nism,”  Tass commented.

A number of similar declara- 
tions have coma from other pat' 
ties, tocludtog several from Latin 
America.

It is expected that the Soviet 
party will act, the source said, 
to response to these in ca lli^  the 
meeting.

Sunday, for instance the Com
munist party ot Uruguay, in a 
mass meeting, supported the So
viet position and, "condemned the 
splitting activity of leaders of the 
Chinese party.’ ’ An Important So
viet delegation was present, head
ed by V. P. Stepanov, editor of 
Kommunist.

Isveetlga, the Soviet govSnunent 
newspaper, reported that in Nico

sia, (typrus, a group of 39 Aslan- 
Afrlcan commimlst parties' met- 
last week and "resolutely con
demned the line of the Red Chi
nese delegation, aimed at splitting 
the national liberation movement 
and the solidarity of Afro-Aslan 
nations.’ ’

Altogether the Red CSitoese 
have fuU support of barely a half- 
dosen Communist parties. Of 
these, only the Chinese and Al
banian parties are to control of 
the government. The important 
p i^ e e  of Italy, BYance and the 
Communist states all the way 
from outer Mongolia to Csecho- 
slovakla, Poland and Blast Ger
many have proclaimed their sup
port of the Soviet psuty.

It would appesur that to any 
world Communist meeting, the 
Russians would have an enormous 
voting edge. The last world meet
ing, held to Moscow in 1960, drew 
representatives from 31 countries, 
including Red China.

SOOCROE OF SCOOTERS 
CLACTON, BJngland (AP) — 

Residents of this resort area are 
trying to enact legislation that 
will prevent teen-agers on motor 
scooters from scaring off visiting 
vacationists.

The youths congregate late at 
night on the beaches and often 
camp out overnight. Hotel owners 
complain tha they bring no busi
ness to toe community and scare 
off paying customers pack up 
and leave because of their noise. 
The local town council has voted 
to ask the government to give po
lice wider power to dealing with 
them.

S torm  Jolts C u ba’s 
Staggerin g E con om y.

AVOID THE BUSH
MIDDLEBURY, V t (AP) — Pa 

Irons and clerks at the Middle- 
bury post office, sweltering in 
midsummer heat, took another 
look at the calendar, A huge dec
orated package, complete with 
seals stickers and "Merry CSirist- 
mas”  labels was brought to for 
mailing. ,

Mrs. Paul Denis, acting presi
dent ot the Addison County Home 
Demonstration Council, dlqpatched 
the box to Manila. It was the 
group’s holiday gift to its Filipino 
foster child under the BYister Par
ents Plan and the council wasn’t 
taking any chances on the pres
ents arriving late.

SoJka, 22, Emuigten, 326, speedfaig:; 
and Cbaries Henwibt, 46, ct 104 
caierttnit SL, 325, failure bo grant 
toe right o f way.

Art), for drivtagr without a B- 
cenee, Peter Hulfield, 18, o f 26 
Stephen S t, (335), LiUlBa Fro- 
mertfa, 20, South Wlntoor (320), 
and Pafcio Santiago BVras, 82, 
Hartford ($16).

Aao, Henry E. Gonder, 84, 
Vernon, 325 for faUure to obey a 
stop sign (316) and defactive muf
fler (310); Bktoiund J. Demers, 20, 
Graitoy, 326, speeding; Riohsurd 
Benton. 40, Hartford, 320, failure 
to drive a reasonable distance 
apart; William Aleshin, 20, South 
Wtodmr, 318, making unnecessary 
noise vrith a motor v e h i c l e  
(screeching tires); Benjamin Rent- 
scheller, 72, Coventry, 316, failure 
to grant the right of way: Gerald 
J. Tonskl, 18, 696 Tolland Tpke., 
310, unnecessary noise with a mo
tor vehicle (screaming tiree; and 
James RatcUffe, 56, c f 83 BUyue 
Rd., 38 remitted, illegal paastog en 
the right.

Bond forfeituree, ranging from 
386 to 3100, were called agtifhst 
five outMrf-state motorlste who 
failed to appear to court to answer 
to speeding charges.

Drivers Warned 
In Two G*ashe8

Thieve* Get $6 ,000
FAIRFIELD (A P)—Theft of 

36,000 from a safe has been re
ported by a FArfield meat mar- 
ket. ■ ' ■

Police said the theft from Leo
pold’s Meat-O-Rama was discov
ered last night.

Burglars cut through the roof 
to get Into the building. The 
money represented the itore’e 
weekend receipts.

6-DAY FORECAST 
'WTNIDSOR LOCKS (A P)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau Issued this 
flvAday forecast for Connecticut 
today; . ^

Temperatures to Connecticut 
during toe five-day period Tues
day torough Saturday, are exr 
pected to average near normA, 
Little day to day Change first half 
period and turning cooler toward 
the end of the period.

Some notmA high and lows for 
tiie period: Hartford 66-43; New 
Haven 66-46.

Precipitation may total .0.1 to 
06  Inches m  widely scattered 
showers Tuesday and again Fri
day.

GLEAN UP TIME 
MESSINA, SlcUy (AP) — Twen

ty university students turned out 
with brooms end paUs and went 
solemnly to work. They swept the 
rtieets of OMtelnee. Then they 
M kt- tnm  house to houee, eol- 
iteted vubege and refuee, and

‘̂ nle*mAttt/undtirtooK toe task 
to call attentidB cf village autho- 

8d 8he need fef. kto] 
leaner to attract

336 TO 343
HARTFORD (AP) — The SUte 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1963 1968
k i l l e d ............................. 242 286

THEY STEP LIVELY
ROME (AP) — The reA Roman 

is a gourmet who would never 
dream o f  giving up Ms good food 
to stay slim. Dieting isn’t nec
essary here, he insists. Rome, he 
claims, can keep you trim. Apd 
be cites:

The 560 steps up to the dome 
of St. Peter’s Basilica, the 190 
steps to the top of the Marcus 
Aurelius PUlar, toe U7 steps ai 
the "Spanish stairs’ ’ to Trtoita 
DA Mcmti, the- 133 Aepe of the 
Arm Coell—and the 36 & Iy  Stope. 
The latter doesn’t sound like 
much of m strain—but you are

Two motorists were issued writ
ten warnings to two of three mo
tor vehicle accidents investigated 
by police during toe weekend.

Robert J. HA>^, 37, of 96 Char
ter Oak St., Saturday Aght was 
taken to Manchester MemorlA 
HoapitA and treated for a minor 
head injury Ater he drove his car 
into a  tAephone i>ole on CSiarter 
Oak S t, just east of Spruce St. 
He wee ^ven a written warning 
for fAlure to drive  ̂ to a proper 
lane. The oar, wito right front 
damage, had to be towed away, 
police said.

Lester C. Lefreniere, 16, o f 176 
E. Middle Ipka , Saturday dfteis 
noon Aiortly after 2 o’cIoAt was 
given a written warning for fA l 
ure to drive a reasonable dietanoe 
a i ^ t

Police sAd that LafreAere ran 
bis car into the rear of a vehicle 
driven by Josejto L  Thompson Jr., 
40, of 101 Hemlock St., who had 
Aowed down, westbound, on W, 
Middle T){^e. to allow a car to 
front of him to make a left turn 
into Elssex St. Mrs. Maude Thomp
son, 71, a passenger to her sem’a 
car, was shaken up but did not 
require medicA treatment, police 
sAd.

'ihe Lefreniere car, with mod
erate front end damii^e, had to 
be towed away by wrecker.

Antoinette lamonaco o f 174 Oak 
St. reported yerterday at 5 pan. 
that someone had Aruck the lAt 
side o f her car. She told police she 
had lAt her car parked on Spring 
St. and took a walk to enjoy the 
scenery. On her return to the ve- 
MAe, she found the car damaged, 
she told police. The Mt-run toA- 
dent Is being toveAigated, police 
said.

SPEAKS THEIR TONGUE 
SAN FRANCISCO, Chlif. (AP) 

—PoweU Pmo, special passenger 
represratatlve A  an airline, has 
not encountered any language 
problems to Ms job A  welcoming 
pumngers arriving mt Internm- 
tionml Airport from the Fmr East 

Pmo q)«U u S  Chtoeee diAecta, 
InAudtog 18 of Cmntoneee, as well 
as Japanese, Korean and Etogllsh, 
His job is to assist passengers

.  _______ — , ______ during- their layover end to aid
smaxMed to ao ua them or your I them in tranAerrlag from one

'alrltoo to another.
4

REPEAT PEBFORBIANCE
MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. 

(AP)—Dr. Wallace Gregory is 
convinced Mstory dose repeat it
self. He scored a  hole-to^me on 
the aroe hole he meed a few 
years ago.

Playing in a sAxed two-ball 
golf tournament at St. ClAr 
Country dub, Dr. Gregory bagged 
an ace on the ISO-yeard third hole. 
He used a five-iron, the same 
club he used when he performed 
the feat the first time.

(Continued from Page One)

the second to two days. Saturday, 
on her first thnwt Into Cuba, 
Blora had given Agns that she 
would drive on northward Into the 
lAands.

OAy two deaths have been con
firmed so far by the Cuban ratoo. 
The crews of coastA fishing 
boats are missing. ^

More than 400 hoAes had been 
counted earlier to HAti and 17 
on the lAand A  Tobago.

The morning advisory placed 
the storm center about 380 miles 
south-BOUtoeast of Miami.

Gale winds whirled outwAd 400 
miles to the north, well up the 
coast A  BTorlda, and 200 miles to 
the south over Jamaica. One 
death has been reported to 
JamAca’s flooded mountains. 
Rato extended into the Bahamas.

Many hurricanes to the past 
have made sharp changes to A- 
rection, even looped the loop, but 
forecarters sAd It Is very unusuA 
for a storm to At so long to one 
place, as Flora has.

Even more unique Is the fact 
that Flora has matotAned her 
strength, although a large part of 
her circulation has remained over 
land for four days.

Before Flora assailed Cuba, she 
killed 17 people on Tobago 
Island, off Venezuela, then took 
eAmated at 400 lives to HAti. 
Many Haitian vUlages were re
duced to rubble.

The hurricane lay nearly sta
tionary in the Caribbean Sea all 
Stmday, centered about 880 miles 
south-southeaA of Miami. She 
churned up rough seas to the 
northweA Caribbean, southeast 
GuU of Mexico and Blorida-Ba- 
hamaa waters. Gale warnings 
flapped as fA  north as Stuart, 
almost a third A  the way up 
Florida’s esurt coast.

ForecaAers at Miami sAd Flora

was expected to take a northward 
tAk today. Hiat would turn h A  
rato-laden fury looeo o»co again 
on eaAorn Cuba.

About Town
DoMAay Mothers CirAe wW 

meet tonight A  7:80 A  the M a i ^  
Temple. Mothers A  new m em bm  
of John Mather CSiapter are In
vited.

The MAcherter Asaoclation iof 
the Help A  Retarded Children win 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at Bunce 
Center. Reports will be given on a 
CARC meettow A  Welltogford.

The ChamWade MuAcA Club wUl 
meet tonight A  8 to the Federation 
Room at Center OongregatiooA 
Church.

f l u  s t r ik e s  h o r se s
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) — t t e  

horse show scheduled for Labor 
Day weekend at Midland Boardr 
tog Stables was cAceled because 
some A  the horses had the fla

Known as Virus X, the ailment 
1s similar to Aslan flu in hu
mans. The horse has a slight 
cough A d  its temperature may 
run A  high A  106 degrees. Un
like flu to humans, no vaccine h A  
been foA d to combat Vlnie X.

ELUSIVE SQUIRRELS
Flying squlrrAa are sAdom 

seen to the woods because they 
sleep during the day and hunt 
their food — smAl btods, insects, 
fruits, seeds end buds — A  night. 
In flight, with folds A  skin be- 
twsA toelr front paws and hind 
quarters a  ting as "wtogs,”  fly- 
tog squirrels c A  glide more tiuui 
160 feet at from 16 to SO mllM 
A  hour.

W h a t h a p p e n s  if yo u  d o n 't cash In 
y o u r S a vin g s ^ n d s  w h e n  th e y  co m e  d u e ?

Too psy 18740 for s Soriw E Ssvings Bond and in 
7 ysaxs and 9 months it grows to $69.

But what if yon don’t cash It in?
Fact ia it k s ^  right on growing.
At tha eorrent intorost rate, when ifs 10 years old 

n  will be worth $68.66. At 16 years its value will be 
$64.62. And at 17 years and 9 numtha, $7240.

There’s no trick at aU to letting your E Bonda work 
overtime fiur you this way. You don't even have to 
remember to renew them. The Tresaurp Department 
does it aatmnaticany.

And while your growing Bimds are making yon 
riehw, th^re hewing keep America strong in a wendd 
whore etrength to itand iq» to the enemiee of freedom 
is imperative.

Buy Bonds where you woric or benk and saa U yon 
don't feel pretty good about H.

Important lartt about V. $, Savings Bond* 
e  Ten gA I f  (or erery |8 A  sutvrity e Tea sea gA 
year meney AytisM e Tenr Bends are repUesd free If 
lest, stolM er destroyed e Ten s a  buy them wkaie yen 

wnrk an the PayreB Seviags PIa

Knnp ftMdoin in yoDurfuturt wHh

U.8. SAVINGS BONDS

manrijrBtrr lEnruitig l|rralii
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T e n se  C ity  H ears D iem  
C laim  C risis H as E n d ed

(OoAliiaed from Page Om )

mission to the United NatloA to 
defend. Ms govem m At - 

South Viet Nam is Apected to 
coAter the criticism to the as
sembly with A  Invitation to a  
international inspection team to 
see the situation first hAd.
'Diem Mid the dectoratlon of mar

tial law Ater the wave of Budd
hist demoMtraUoM and suicides 
"permitted the unmasking of the 
CommAlsts A d  their accom
plices, A d  now a tempered, free 
Viet Nam emerges from tills a - 
denlably g r e a t  t r i a l ,  hav
ing victoriously Arm oAted this 
new assault of (Jommunlst con
spiracy.”

He praised Amed forces to the 
Mekong Delta, where CommAist 
resistance h A  been strongest,.

Diem's speech was broadcMt 
throughout Saigon over loud
speakers.

Mrs. Dlnh Nhu, Viet Nam offi
cial hostess, and. her hAbA d, the 
h%ad of the secret police, were 
elected to the Asembly to the re- 
68nt election. They were A op  
posed.

Although Mrs. Nhu’s 3-week 
American tour beginning today w m  
OfflclAly billed a  • a per
sonal visit, ths government hoped 
she might sway U.8. public opto' 
lA  following the recent unfavor 
able publicity over the crackdown 
on the Buddhists.

U.S. Ambasrador Henry Cabot 
Lodge delivered a sharp protest 
to Uie Diem government against 
the beating of three American 
news correspondents by secret 
police Saturday. The newsmen 
Were at the scene of the sixth pro
test suicide by a Buddhist. The 
melee began when plainclothes- 
fnen tried to seise a movie 
fkmera.

Lodge’s protest followed a state
ment to W A htogtA  by Secretary 
o f State Dean R A k that the South 
Viet Nam govemmAt liad broken 
repeated aesurAces that newsmen 
WAld nA  be hAsesed.

"TliU matter is being pressed 
Further,” Rusk added.

The most serioAly injured news- 
m A , J o A  P. Sharkey, a NatlAsl 
Broadcasting Co. oorrespondAi, 
WM released from a hoepital Sun
day. He suffered a head wound 
that required six stitches.

The other newsmen, 0«u it Wolf- 
ktU, also of NBC, A d  David Hal- 
beretam of the New York Times 
were under a doctor’s care.

"We did not attAk the police at 
A y  stage of the fight,” Halber- 
stam raJd. "What we were trying 
to do w A  protect G rA t A d  his 
camera. He w m  the only profes
sional movie cameramA on the 
scene. A d  the platoclothesmen 
were determined to get it.”

A sharp security lid prevailed in 
SaigA  today as police tried to pre
vent AOther wave of pro-Buddhist 
demons tratl AS.

Two Vietnamese teen-agers were 
pulled off their bicycles SAday m  
they rode past the U.S. Informa
tion Service office. They were 
handcuffed and carted off to n 
Jeep, witnesses Mid. A  tMrd yA th  
WM arrested M he rode pMt later.

Security forcM made a painstak
ing pre-dawn search of the square 
before the National Assembly. Po
lice poked Into manholes, checked 
flower pots lining the etepe to the 
main entrance and w A t over the 
square with mine detectors and 
flashlights.

Searches also were made nMr 
the U.S. Embassy A d  the central 
market, where a young m Ak 
burned himself to death Saturday.

On the battle front U;S. military 
men reported a strange lull to heli
copter support of the w a  against 
the Viet Cong.

Did You 
Know That—

SIVVU UMJUK58 SSSVMW ms v
fed largely from table scraps the 
average dog's "board bill”  is 
around 350 a ysA  A d  the Aerage 
cat’s ia 366, the pet food Industry 
reports.

A pig c A  smell a truffle 20 
feet away. When the discovery is 
made, the owner raps the pig's 
nose with a stick, lest It dig deep
er and damage the tuber. A few 
kernels of corii' will divert the 
animal's attentlA, A d  the own
er will then scoop up the earth 
with a trowel-like utAsU.

Lofty moAtatos towering even 
higher thA  the grMtest pMks of 
earth stretch across the surface 
the moon. The peaks of one m oA- 
tain range, the Leibnitz moun
tains, tower more Ui a  80,000 feet 
above the Mtellte’s surface, rMch- 
tog even higher than Asia's mighty 
Everest -

Public Records
______ I

Warrantee Deeds .
Dcratliy A. BajdM to Wtittam J. 

Hm«en Jr. end>Roee M » r t e » R -  
j^ p rop erty  e t^ -9 0  Woodtoridge

Itfildred R. Lraigtin to Jerry O. 
PoMiBtn and BertiAa A. Poeeum. 
property at 96 Lnisnd Dr.

BetdA H. Scliaefier A d  Aroella 
Ann Schaeffer to RicliAd 8. Wad# 
A d  Mary B. Wade, property at 
134 PAker St.

WUilam M. Hatoerecn to Roger 
A. Snrtth A d  Barbara B. Smith, 
property at 14® FlorAce St

Bari 8. Gardner and Hriga ■ J. 
Gardner to Frank P. ■ Naseetta, 
property at 173 Sprihg St.

Quit Claim Deeds
George L  ColUna A d  Agnes M. 

CoUine to Erick Harry Peterson, 
property at 28 W. Gartner St

Karol Karpueka and Clara Ka - 
pAka to Bieailor M. Benevertto. 
property at 92 WoodUnd St

M u seu m  Joins F u n d , 
N ow  in  T e n th  Y e a r

The Manchestfir United Fund campaign for 1963 is now 
underway, and will run through Oct. 22. Now in its second 
year, the drive will provide funds to 11 member agencies.

The cam pal^ goal of 3U6,000U --------------- -----

The longest river to Canada is 
the Mackenzie (3,636 mllea) which 
flows Into the Arctic Oc s a . Oth
er important rivers are the Yukon, 
Columbia and FrMer, flowing 
the Pacific OcMn, and the SMk- 
atchewan, Chwchlll A d  Nelson, 
flowing Hudson Bay.

BJleanor M. Braevento to Karol 
Karpuska and KlemAtina 
pAka, property at 92 Woodland

GeoiRe R. Pelletier to Dolores 
N. SuIBv a , property at 291 
Spruce St.

Lease

this year has hew tocrsMed'by 
38,000, partiaUy beesAe two new 
groups have been added to the ros
ter of United F A d  memliers.

One of these two new sgAcies is 
the Lute JA lor Museum, which 
this fall is observing Its 10th year 
of operation. Its share of the fund 
pie U 37,023.25.

The museum w m  added m  a 
member by the United FYind’s 
board of directors after Its case 
WM pleaded by Dr. Philip E. Bum 
ner, chairman of Its finance com
mittee.

Formerly, the museum hM been 
Astalned solely by an annual mem
bership drive; contributions by 
civic groups, and a  allotment 
from the board of education. This 
allotment iMt year amounted to 
33,000.

Although memberships In the 
„  . . , museum wUl be continued, Mrs.

Jarvis Construction Co. to 6utO; j^ j g „ „ ^  McAwley, lU director, 
DlscoAt Store, Inc., garage gjid the added appropriation A der 

St. A d  two adjacent united Fund "will give us ah 
1968 to Sept. 30, 1968. | ftoAcial base for our

Weight for weight, wood Is the 
strongest structural material. 4 
tension test foA d that 3 per cent 
greater weight of structural steel 
Is required to eqA l the strength 
of a piece of Douglas fir.

CYaters on the moon exist m 
varouus sizes, from the tremen
dous BaiUy Crater, some 170 
miles to diameter, to tonumerable 
pits leM than 100 feet from rim 
wall to wall.

478 Center
lots, Oct. 1 . ----

Adoptim of Trade Name 
Joseph Glode, Walter Stockman 

A d  Robert Dusslnger, conducting 
business under trade name of 
United Citizens B A d Club of Ma - 
chester, at 106 Chambers St.

Tax Lien
U.S. Government against Irene 

King, d/b/a Albert Answering Serv
ice, 26 Moore St., for withholding

Rockville-Vernon

Innocent Plea 
Made Today 

By Songailo
age spAe A d  a small auditorium. 
Modernization of the building, ad- 
ditioMl office equipment and fur
niture are also needed.

Some day Lutz hope.s to place 
a building on the site of Its 53- 
acre Oak Grove S t nature center, 
where It c a  offer Saturday na
ture ciMses to the children of the 
commAity, m  well as schedule 
school clMses for instruction to 
natural history.

The work o f the museum Is now 
carried on by Its full-time direc
tor, Mrs. McAwley, and a part- 
time secretary A d  custbdian, 
with the help of a 24-member 
board of trustees, and a volunteer 
league of 90 members.

Remember your gift to the 
United Fund this year is also a 
gift to the Lutz Junior Museum. I

raigned a  charges that he twice 
held up a bA k to Kentucky. He 
WM Acused of taking 36,400 to 
two robberies at a brAch of the 
First Federal Savings A d  Lo a  As
sociation of CkjvtogtA, Ky. A hear-, 
ing on the Kentucky charges w m  
continued to allow the governmAt 
time to produce witnesses from 
that state.

An A ditlA al 35,000 bond hM 
been set a  the Kentucky chAges.

-J'------  1 The new warrAts charge Son-
Edwart R. Songailo, 24, pleaded with a 32,500 armed rob-

lAocent today to U.S. District bery- at the Kentucky b A k  on 
Court in Hartford to charge's that' -July 3 A d  a 33,906 robbery there 
he robbed $1,603 from a Warehouse Aug. SO. _______
^ ^ e l^ r o o n  man was arrested by j BAMBOO GROWER
FBI agents last month to Oak GRANDVIEW, Tex. (AP) — 
Park, Mich. Homer W. Hutchins has been rais-

Songailo had been the object of jng bamboo since the 1930s. He 
intense search since the May 23 started out with two small roots 
holdup of the Warehouse Point 1 from Central CSiina and his col- 

................. ..... ' ”  ' now covers about one A d

1c SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS 

ENDS SATURDAY

ARTHUR DRUe

23 ,
___ _ _____  _____  Point 1 from
brAch of the First National B A k j ohy 
of Windsor Locks. A description of one-half acres, 
the robber and his getaway oar. ujme growth occurs within a 
prompted authorities to name Son- pg^jod of five to six weeks, A d  
gallo to a federal warrant issued  ̂ height of 25 to 30
for his arrest. ' feet with a three Inch diameter,

Songailo is being held In the a ^ . takes three and one-half
sence of posting $25,000 bond. No;  ̂ rMch maximum toughen
date was set at this morning’s ar-1 f 
raingment for a trial. Songailo
being represented by Atty. Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr. of Rockville.

Last week Songailo was ar-

Most of the poles Hutchins sells 
are used for fishing A d  or 
threshing pecans.

/ V i  r() .\i .\M' i(
).\! j ) i n ^

MEANS

E RIC AN  V ./O A L

for fuol oils, sorvice, 
heating equipment 
phone' 522-8151

170 PEARL 8TREE-r 
HARTFORD, OONN.

The color of the mAn's rarface 
appMrs predominantly gray A d  i 
black with dull browns A d  reds 
appMrtog to the rock formations 
Inside the grMt crater of Grimal
di and to the Mare Oislum, as
tronomers have noted greenish 
hues.

Some Alm als c a  grow, or re
generate, ' 1st parts. A lobster 
that loses a claw c a  grow a new 
one. If a little flatworm Is cut 
to two corsaways, its headhalf will 
grow a new tail. A d  Its tall-half 
will grow a new hMd.

People who receive seed cata
logs from more thA  600 firms to 
the spring A d  fall show prefer
ences for marigolds, stonias and 
petunlM for their flower beds A d  
tomatoes, b sA s  A d  radishes for 
their gkrdens.

The Rose Bowl predates all ma- 
tor college football bowl games. 
*t begA  to 1902 when MlchlgA 
walloped Stanford, 49-0.

The average number of new 
classrooms constructed aAually 
the iM t seven yeAS has been 
89,600. A total of 68,888 were 
scheduled for construction to 1961- 
62, according to the Department 
of Hm IUi, Education A d  Welfare.

A Colorado gold mining firm 
has told its stockholders that the 
U.S. Mtot, its only customer, hM 
p^d 335 per troy ounce for gold 
since 1934. The compAy claims 
tocreMed operating costs '’ -ve 
crMted a need for tocreMed 
prices.

FersoAel employed a  govern
ment resMrch projects toerMsed 
317 per cA t to a total force of 
190,000 betweA 1954 A d  1961,

Ice. 26 Moore St„ tor wunnommg -  become
1 m  chltoren’s museum and1963, $468.25. f

Building Permits t 
To George A. Koas for Burger 

Chef Systems, Inc., fence at 236 
Mato St.. $265.

To R. E. Miller for Charles 
SUnsfleld, addition to dwelling at 
91 Green Manor Rd., $1,000.

To John A. Fedorchak, fence at 
48 S. Hawthorne St.. $100.

To M. Kenneth Oatrinsky. addi
tion to dwelling at 80 Saultera Rd.,
$3,500.

To StAley W. Cross, garage St 
418 Hackmatack St., $1,200.

To Steven MorovAtch, sign at 55 
Oak St., $10.

To Steven MorovAlch. remAel 
store at 55 Oak St., $800.

T6 Everett W. VanDyne for Ar
thur WAdrldge. alterations to 
dwelling at 495 B. Mtoole Tpke.,
31.200.

To Everett W. VADyne for 
Douglas Lindsay, new porch at 111 
Main St.. 3980.

To Everett Vf. VADyne for Ed
ward Gifford, altera UAS to d fcll- 
Ing at 33 Walker St.. 3720.

To Lester Wolcott, alterations 
to dwelling at 192 Main St.. llOfi.

To Robert SamueleA, new dwell
ing at 1 French Rd.j. 311-000.

Cosmopolitan Club 
Hears Mrs. Hayes

Lava from erupting volcanoes' Total mortgage lending of the 
has contributed to some of the nation's savings and loan Instltu- 
richest soil on earth. Itlonz totaled 320.7 billion last year

Mrs. William Hayes of Meridw 
spoke Friday aftemAn at a meet
ing of the CoemopoUUn Club at̂  
Center Oongregatlonal Church. 
Mrs. Haves Is third vice president 
of toe Connecticut FederatlA of 
W oniA ’s Clubs and reported on 
the activities 6f the federation. 
About 40 members were presAt.

The CbsmopoIlUn Club hM 
been a member of the OonnectlAt 
Federation of Women’s CTtoba for 
"Imost 60 .yeAS. Blight MAches- 
ler women met Oct. 7, 1904, at the 
home of the late Mrs. D. C. Y. 
MAre, A d  organized toe club. 
Mrs. MAre waa elected m  its 
first president. The O oA A tlA t 
FederatlA hM a membership of 
13.000 women.

Mise Milliceht Jones arranged 
floral centerpieces bf pink A d  
white for refreshmmt tables. Cof
fee and cake was served before 
the program.

Mrs. AlexAder MAella, presi
dent, conducted a buslnees meet
ing.

OCTOBER, 1963
NATIONAL PHARMAOT WEEK

Prescription pharmaolee In every part af the 
United Statys A d  Oonada will celebrate daring 
the week of October 6th. It U A r  aannal le- 
dediratioil to toe prAttee of pharauey.

PHARMACY IB AN ANCIBNT PROFESSION 
During ail roArted history, people have entrust
ed toe pharnmclsts, often called A®t5«rarles or" 
chemlsta, with too compounding of their medi
cines. And, traditionally secured from toem a - 

1 /  quente A d  lotions for personal body oare and 
adornmeinL

p h a r m a c y  i s  a n  e x a c t  p r o f e s s io n
D run  BOW are more potent and can be depended 
upon to produA a desired rasult. M A y iiionrable 
disease# have been Anqnered, others ere eeo- 
troUable. Instead of a few hundred e h ^ c a ls  and 
herbal drugs as in toe paeL w6 ^  have then- 
eimiarirt nf coRiplex nuui pTodiiced new ^fntnewea*

p h a r m a c is t s  n o w  HAVE MORE

^ A f t A ^ ^ n a t l A  from high . t fcuoL 
a mlnlmnm of dre yeare* sAdy In * * ® ® * * * ^  
BharmAy, pins a  tetemAlp to gain praoReal 

A state exeminattA mnet be pessed 
before being fieenaed.

WE LIKE PHARMACY
It gives us toe opportunity te P ^ * * * ® i2  

bealtli. We enjoy worktag witti phyeiclnna 
muses end other membera of tho l i^ id  

team. Please eell a  ns for A y  pooelble sorvloo 
WO CA othlcelly poeform. Wo kppreeiato Ihe 
pitvOege of being year phnrmnelet.

NEW LOBSTER LURE 
ROCKLAND, Maine (AP) — A 

new type of lobster bait now be
ing. used by Maine coast fisher
men lA k s  like A  oversized tea 
bag. but its dehydrated six-ounce 
package ia equal to two pounds 
of the red fish or herring usually 
used for lobster halt, The lure 
may be stored for six months er 
more as lA g  as it is kept dry.

activities." She characterized toe 
museum’s existence In the past m  
" hAd-to-mouth,” and said th e  
directors did not kno^v from 
month to month the amAnt of 
money they would have to run the 
program

In spite of operating difficulties. 
Lutz has progressed lar in its 10 
years of existence. It has become 
a first claM children's museum and 
Is A  established member of the 
American Association of Museums.

First conceived by Miss Hazel 
Lutz, former art director for the 
MAchester schools, the museum 
opened as a school service depart 
ment in 1953, and Until 1958 oper
ated from to* basement of the 
Waddell School.

Under the eponaorAlp of the 
MACheater PTA Council, the serv
ice prospered, A d  In 1958 the 
murepm wM Incorporated an d  
houart to quarters of Its own at 
126 Cedar St.

The program at Lutz Is designed 
to meet the needs of school chil
dren in their quest for knowledge 
to the fields of A t, ecienoe. A d  
history.

At lU base, Mrs. McAwley says, 
are nearly 1,000 exhibits of all 
sizes, shapes and descriptions, 
rAging from a atuffed owl to a 
i jrkli^  model o f  a  aircraft a - 
glne.

M A y of them have beA  do
nated to the museum rallAtion 
by Interested townspeople; others 
A e  on Iran temporAHy. The large 
exhihiU, and the rare ones, nat
urally must stay at the museum. 
The -majority, however, can be 
taken out. These are used by 
teAhers to supplement the work 
In their classrooms. The PeruvlA 
native doll or the Civil War flint
lock thus bring geography and his
tory books to life for m A y M A 
chester sdhool children.

In addition, the; museum itself Is 
open to the public free of charge 
TYieeday through Saturday from 2 
to S p.m. Mornings are g iV A  over 
toNsP*cial projects. ^

That the museum Is well-used 
le shown by the statistics: Lm I 
year 1,U6 MAChestSr pupils A d  
1,443 from out of town were tak
en on tours; A d  total attendance 
numbered more than 11,000.

A  new service tostltuted iMt 
year that jMroved very valuable. 
A d  is betog expAded, Mrs. Mc
Awley eaW, is the supplying of 
"resource persons” to visit the 
schools.

These are pereons (usually re
tired)' with igiecdallzed knowledge 
or experience who volAteer to 
give lectures to the classrooms.

To Illustrate, she pointed out 
that Arthur H. Illtog, former 
MAChester ApertotAdent of 
schools, hM given several trave- 
loguea, ApplemAted by his color 
eUdes, A  his rAent tour of Egypt 
A d  toe Nc a  EMt. Miss Lutz is 
alA  a member of this group.

Pictures A d  displays from the 
museum are o ftA  used by these 
persons to wpplement their class 
talks, Mrs. McAwley eald.

Future plana for the museum 
are to hire a full-time secretary, 
a paid supervisor for the school 
services departmAt; A d  to pro
vide for more exhibit A d  stor-

(XUdcfris
Prescription PhRirmnejr 

901 Main Street—643-5821

I-

Oniyright IH I (M-IO-M) Prlpted M UJUA.

REGISTER TOMORROW
4:30.7KK) P.M.

THE CONNECTICUT ASSOCIATION 
OF REAL ESTATE lOARDS 
m COOPERATION WITH 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT

FALL
REAL ESTATE 

PROGRAM
REAL UTATB APPRAISAL 1 (RMMMtld)

httlnKtor Mr. VIHIbw

TMBday 9nm 7K)0 !• f:lS
leghwles Oelobtr 8, —  $40.00

M«elwst«r Hiqh School. Room 144

Clan wM moot for 12 soisioM

G R A N D  U N I O N  I S  T H E  P L A C E  T O  B U Y

FRESH CUT-SW IFT'S-fENDER CROWN

didni QuorleR
Buy The Parts You Like Best 

Leg Quarters Breast Quarter^

3I3S

7

lb.

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAYS

FRESHLY GROUND

GROUND lbs

WONDERFUL

TREND LIQUID
BATH SIZE _

SWEETHEART 
BABY FOOD 'S '
B&M

BAKED BEANS
HANDY ____

BROIL A FOIL

fZ A L O U S

iS:69‘ kllU-RATION 6i 9̂9'
H V germ ’St37

^93'
LA ROSA

MACARONI 2iS47
1̂ 21̂

LION « _

SNAP OFF BAGS Sii39
W59‘

poo

BONED CHICKEN tŝ 69

WLORIOA PIIHc

f g g D E i n c i N t  ■  (niN inril

4 -1 “
S W I I T .V iN I R ip iM n

I M i k

M

ULTRA-REFINED

CLOROX BLEACH b-flol.
•ont. 39'

RIVER BRAND ,

WHITE RICE 55:38'
CALO

DOG FOOD L i-a>.
W  com 85'

SUPERFINE WHOLE

WHITE ONIONS 55 27'
LOW CALORIE

C&C COLA L 12-ex. 0 bill. 59'
SALADA

TEA BAGS #i65‘
TRUE ANATOMICAL SHAPE

CONFIDETS pkg.
ef24 83'

M c C O R M I C K ___

BLACK PEPPER 52 25'
DIET DELIGHT

FRUIT COCKTAIL O 8H-OX. 
Md .cent 37'

CAT LIHER

TIDY CAT '£569'
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DOLE JUICE ^1qt.14ei.$^00
WATER SOFTENER

CALGON 5532'
DOLE

PINEAPPLE SLICES '*Jt39‘
UNCLE BEN'S .  _ _

CONVERTED RICE 5529'
iu m ^ E s e 9«z.

W  eon. qo« UNCLE BEN'S .

SPANISH RICfMiX 5549'
FREEZER PAPER W

roll 59̂
UNCLE BEN'S

PRE-COOKED RICE ’5539*
SAVE CASH and TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

.— WeiiellecIlvelhniTaeidor, Oct Uth. We reeeiVellie right *elai»quc*lld<E»

MoHoboMor PorfcoOo, MIddli Tpko. W o s l^ p o n  M o n ^  thru SaturOOT A.M . to 10 P ^ .
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

S i
BUGGS BUNNY

JO.

THESE PLAVBRS ARB 
HOT FROM PRACTICIN', 
SVLVESTERl <3E T 
SOME WATER 

OUT Ig RE!

'(VAWNJ)
RIGHT 

AWAY,
SlREl

1 WOULDNfT PUT UP WITH T H A T  
LAZY CLUCK FER A  MINUTE 

IF  WATER BOVS W ERENT 
S O H A R P TS B Tlj

enatfWpMia,. Htfiwfc lit.TMÊ mNtOS.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OPAunroopuMPiNa 
MTAUEN MIU1MY

------- r or Hjs^BHETOinuuM

\OU a iv  VAKKAHIKB. BUT WITH THIS 1_____I I PBTFBCT . ___MAflNinCENT̂ ^̂ ----- ^STRAIBaVV W .̂Wf<^M
TASK F O R C ^/X .neeE R  \ y o u r   ̂ ATaUNUn 
iru . BE A  , I A  FRONTAL )HIOHNeS9 
HALMOVEK! ASSAUU/

P
PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

VUR

N O T
THE hssnss
T H A T  S E T S  

W O R N  
O U T -.

"WITH US.A » - S r 2 ^  ITSJTI^ ) 4 f -A — <- 
H iN eES

Kwr

BONNB BY JOE CAMPBELL

(Stpeca-

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEa i,

NO,XV^
Rxaaoon:

Ha ey AMIS.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
nrr n u  BE BRienr M00NU6RT 
UP OH TOP. WEU.REHPEZ- 
nous WTTH THE TANKERS 
FORREFUELMGATZIOO 
HOURS— OWIN', tS r S

PAYME TWO Y  OKAY, YOU VW« BBT 
POUAKS. IT6I.D \ x  WAS SURE HE'P 
YOU BUZ WOUIPHTlFIND ANOmERGiaKE 
CtttCKEHOUrOH/LIKE THE LAST BUCK 

NI6HTHEWA5Sl«TEt) 
■TO FL'A

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

FINN'S CLUB ^ 
SUPPED OUT OF 

HIS HANDS AND H IT  
SFELLNJ H ES  OUT

HUMPHl I  KNOW \VEAMJ THEN FINN 
JUST WHAITS GOING WILL HACK HIS 
TO HAPPEN.! SKELLY J WAY TO THE 
WONT BE ABLE TO /G R E E N , SINK A 
FINISH AND ITLL f  SIXTYFOOT PUTT 
ALU BEUPTOFINNI 7 -ANDTHEY'LL WW 

BYONESTRO—?

WELL, WHAT P'YA KNOW.' 
SKELLY IS UPON HIS 
f^EX-AND SM IUN6!

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSIYIN JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

IH W  fMMOUS ACTORS MUST 
AUMWF p r a c t ic e  OUK 
DiernoNi HowNovY/ 

m>omecFN.„

I ®

^HOWNOEWBROWMieOW.."^ 
HOW  NOW, G R O W N C O W ..^

HOW NOW , BROWN 
COW ... HOW NOW, 

BROW N  COW ... 
HOW NOW/BROWN 

COW...
»

L̂' l:ilj

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

00m  AGK MB.lAOy, X t j o r f l  
KNOW WHAT6 IN IT.' X 30ST L 
SOT AN ORDER TO PICK 
AtTK'W ARBW XieeAfX 
CeuNER n  HERE TO MAGOR 
H OOPLe/ THEBE'S A  BUCK 
AND A  HAU= COLLECT, AN^ 
SION-nr TOP GUP/ —

AXX3LLW?AHCxAHALFOOtt*CT5 
, IFTMATMAN ISH'TORASaNO 

HOME SOME FRlSrtT FROM '
! AM AUCTION, HE 60E S  FOR
i THESE WAREHOUSE BUND 
\ BUYS, FSAVlNS FOR THE < 
(S tO K A S e CHABSES/-**- OF 

 ̂ALL THE SILLY CHUMPG
ioL

r r

k-JliJ- BSÎ

6EF0RE 
HE G OT* 
ACASEOF ,  , 
aorHESPIN6<

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

k>~7

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLS

Business

ACSOSS » S £ 2 SA  ..J. ttttCWWMly
IPBinyt—  joOoattaet

naHMOMn
mIBi
30!
SSSmdl bone MJadcleribbtSN 
XAslaUecK 
27 Food 

mercbanli

It  M ail
BFnGcHiwnt 
M B iam  nunral _ 
nA ndcot bWi __
ISBeUin __ _ aBOtiM extaads g gs***. .19 Sheltered ipdt (WieniJ 33 Wheeled
aow tflt. .. 90 Waite
BSapenaim alloviDce

MCaid game
V~"S 14 K |b

(India) MDanoea «M
35 Loafer

SSHoddla .
> SSBevlooaW dUtuMhig dSCBoiiaivtedr dSMepttaW.

uropoun
wood

270ver-iix8
SOWeMht (d>.) 
aStodtaeUlng 

boiineta 
MTngor
37607*1 pkkname 
SSTbcbnieal (abJ
39 Commanded
40 Image 
42TaaboUI«> 
440«endl 
dOGaiiM 47QreeL teomb.

loim)
40 Madder 
dBWdrma 
BOAHtatanla 

Donm
IHetanat Ivpa 
tBurineaa 

MtSMDSiOS
S a H ^ S e gWidmtboat a “
eAKboatb I 
TDabada

r

r

10

IT

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W nU AM I

H

m M Aat reaMy develop the

lALMME ABOUT 
VKXM PRAOTWi

wwwTMpREiPBWif iimatwi

BBN CASEY

IwSLHCVFPXXJMAKEOUr^IV-------------------- - —[wnW>0UR^^|M fc^^
^  FHE.m6Knm^ A err WHEN I TOLD

HIMfiURSERY WAS
RECOMMENDŜ

BUTfrowyToaKPR
RAALIWOMINUIEe

. BB WlHEW.HOWfe 
411^  SHKD0M6 HBIE?

IMBULWHAT 
KMPOFKXnOR 
isfiHEeoee

JUBUUSM

MORTY BIEEKLS BY DICK CAY ALU

 ̂ .so u V sB een  
VtoaOW lCD HACQM ISIdf. 
VHM/DOfT'

7TMBa=P»

0 6 ^ TH A N fC 6 , 
MZ.BOON021 
VmiVIOULD 
SOiUHBNBT) 
cotm w x.'i

O H ~ .H O W A 0 O U r 
1H6 RALL.OP 

l<n0 Y
z -n w r  I^« JU B re^  n a ea

/(?•?

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MwrTMxwrni Nbu TDNi«rr> 
WHY KIPOKnWTl UMNO TYPHOID  ̂

C M eW ti W R  6WTBR POT »  W O m iD ^

AT MC BB4A W* RBACH A POWT WHERE TH'
co n tin en tal » h b f  vbbrs seaward, from
THkM ON TO TH* CMOBBEAM ODR SHIP LAME IS N
WWW TOO EHAUOWi o r  TOO PAR------------------------------  ----------OFFSHORE TO RISK SCUTTLH

StPEO* T H fr

aC’MJNTH* BRISiANP 
OW TIT KEYS QVWBOARW 
M TO MAKE MRB THAT 
>DUN*5WAB eOES DOWU 

WITH TH* SHiPt

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

NEW I'LL 
BE ABLE 
TO ADD A  
WOMAN'S 
TOUCH TO 
THIS PLACE.

: PEEL I  SHOULD GET 
1 KNOW THE AAARINA 

(BUSINESS, BECAUSE 
'AFTER I MARRY ONE 
OF THE BOSSES, m  BE 
(SORTOF MRTNER*

WE NEED DRAPES 
AND RUGS W THE 
LOBBY, ETC, ETC.

AAAAAAeMIA! JUST 
LISTEN T O  HER... 
BUT THEN, WHO
EVER HEARD OFA 
WOMAN BEING A

/ H I  I,:
V- fr .
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T h e B aby Has 
B een N am ed •••

Pbalpa, lIHinbath Mnrjr, daiuatator ot Jmmm tL and CIiHeUm  
jlobiMon Fttilw . 341 Biitw* St. She (mm bom Befit. 38 at Man- 
dieater MetnotSal Hloapltal. Her maitenial gimndpareolta e n  Mr. 
gad MW. Leo Jotmaon, 208 HUttard S(. Her panraU gWnd|Mr- 
ertta IM  Mir. and MW. BIroy Ftieta, 3B GMlBn RC

JteMHneim, Bfargaret Bfarjr, OmigMmt ot JoWT G. and KWth- 
I«a MIcOawan MIoiNlamawi, B8 Ouahman Dr. She waa bom SefW. 
24 at MhnoheWter Menwrtal Hoafdtal. She baw four brothari, 
ICervto, U , Teranoa, 11, Tofn, 7, and Biiaa, 6; and a atatar, Kath* 
lean, 14. • • • « «

Konlekl, Barbara Jaae, Baughter o f Joaeph S. and Miaria 
Pfimder Koadckl, 88 Ownd Av«., RookWMe. She warn bora ScfR. 
28 at Mianwhealter Miamorlal HoetNital. Her nuutemal grandparente 
ara Mb. and MW. WllUam Ffunder, Rnokvflle. Her patternal 
crandmoAher te MW. Helen Klordold, Roeicvaie. She ham a tenth* 
«r, MBehael, 4; and three etotera, Kattiy, 7, Mlaiy Anne, 8, and 
B«Wy, 9. • e • • •

ijHMm, Deborah Tnidy, dausMter of Daniel J. and H«dy Detn- 
tao Lange, 106 W. Middle *ivke. She waa bora Sept. 38 at Man- 
<4iigetier MleanotSal HloepEtaLl. Her matenwl gnandpeunnta are Mr. 
and Mra. Alex DeMko, Rockvfne. Her pateinal grandparenta 
are Mir. and MW. Daniel Lange Sr., 140 W. Middle Tp4ce. She 
haa a bnother, Joeaph W., 2; and a Mater, Patricia J., 8.

0  0  0  0 *

White, Sherry Marlene, daughter ot Robert B. and Mhiiene 
Rcgetta WhAe, 57 BtaeeH 9t. She waa bom Sept. 5 at MAnehea- 
ter MienunSal HWpItal. Her nvetemal grandpareote are Mr. and 
MW. MMiael Regetta, 787 E. MMSe Tphe. Her paternal grand- 
nasenbi are Mb. and MW. Howerd WMte, Weat WTOlngton.• • * • •

Moont, George Edward, aon ot George E. and Mbry Jb Ann 
E eM w  Mlount. 448 W. Mlddte Tpke.. Apt. 35U. He wee bora 
gedt 39 at Mianrheeter Memocial Hoapttal. Hie maternel grand- 
parertta aie Mb. and MW. C. J. Felaing. Wert Pahn Beach. FSa. 
Rlfl V ern a l grendparenta are Mr. and MW. G. R. Mbunt, Weet 
TMm Beadh, Re has a aMter, Deltee Lynn, 2H.• • • • •

JohMon, Jeainy, daughter ot Edwin Arnold and Arm Miahoney 
joiHMaon, Oteetitdge Dr.. Vernon. She wee bora Sept. 20 at Men- 
teteater Memortal HoepHtal., Her patemaJ grendfather ta WITHeTn 
E Mahoney, Hjaitdord. She hee two brothew. Michael, 8, and 
c iai'aCopher, 7; and two atotera, Oaithy, 10, and BHaatoeth, 4.B • * * •

Bailey, Jeaudfer Ann, daughter ot ThonMe N. and Marola 
Obmay RaBw, 401 Omlter St. She wee born Sept. 20 at Mbn- 
(tioater MemoWai Hoepltad. Her maternal gtendperoirta are Mr. 
mM Maa. H4tl>ert B. Oanney, Oanton, Mjane. Her paternal g*md- 
mteher la MW. Franik ReOey, Norwood, Mkae. She haa a bnother, 
TbotTMa, 14 monthe.

are Mb. and Mire. Jamee Orevo,
, brother^ Oharlee Anithiony, 8, ;and a W ter, Jidie

KihM , Bearerly Roberta, daughter ot Walter W. atrd 
WYtfk Knybel. 184 Uiakm BL. Rockville. She wae born Sept. 20 
•t M aiM hn^ Mleanoiiaa Hoaipltal. Her maternal greiK ^par^  
aae Mb; and bBrja. Andrew T. Wyalk, mdlen Orchard, MlaW. She 
inn OTM txvther, MMhael Walter.

B • G • #
Roy. Kewin Warren, eon ot Oiul M. and Leah B N Iefleur^y.

209 N. Main St. He wea bom Sept. 28 at Mt. Sinai HWpItal. 
Hartford. M e maternal grandparente aW Mr. and Mie. Wbiren 
Betlefleur, Umedtone, Maine. Hie pateraad grandparente a rejft;. 
and MW. Leo Rcw, lirneetorm, Maine. He hae two M e n , Oarta 
Sue, 8, end Oheryl Lynn, 3-̂   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

Oooney, Jerry, aon ot Gaorge V. Sr. w d  
n*y. 52 Spnioe Lane, Wbpplng. He wae bornSepiL M at R p ^ / 
vme City HWpAal. Hie maitemal grandmother ie MW. M tti 
Moprieette. Beat Hartford. He hee five brothera, George, 13, Joae, la, PianolB, 3 and twine, Jbhn and Jamea, 1, and five mman, 
Verartoa, 14, jandira, 11. Anna. 9, imiMtte. 8, and Juana, 3.

Boer. Stepbeai Paul, eon of B. P M  w g  
Boor, MMmam St., Vernon. He wea bom Sept. 28 at RneicvBM 
d ty  HomMbI. Hla maternal grandmother ta MW. George Q ^ -  
Itareh, VWrKlaor Lookn. Hte paternal grandm o«#*erlal^ . Anna 
Boor, Itehanoy City, Pa. He hae a Meter, Paula Biaine, 12.* • • • •

Orevo, Suaan EUaaheth. daughter of Oiaulee d a u ^ a ^  
RjoraUe DeiBaggia Orevo, 14 Goolee. Dr. She wee bom Sept. 38 
at Manchester Memortal Hcapttal. Her maternal grandperenta 
aze Mb. and MW. Louta H. DeBaggle, FVankUn, Mara. _Har. ga- 
teraal grandpamrtte are Mr. and MW. Jamee Orevo, Frankon, 
Mam. She mui a br 
Ann, 21 monCha. 0 .0  0 0 0

Koleaar, John Martin, aon of John Merritt and Rita ̂ Rltey 
rrlfttar. 08 Nike Orcle. He vrae bom Sept. 27 at Mancheater 
Memortal HWpttat. Hla maternal graadmOUier ta Mra. Jane 
RMey, Amatmttam, N. Y. Hta paternal grandparar^ are and 
Mra. Jolm L. Kolerar, Bridgeport, Oonn. He hae a brcthtar, Thom-
M Michael, 4, and a ateter, Kiin Ann, 16 monthe.0 0 0 0 ^

Dunoan, Botay Awi, daughter of Robert W.
Duncan, 18 RjtaBeO Dr.. Vernon. She wmi bom Sapt. 27 at 
cheraer Memortal Hloapital. Her metema! grandparente ara 
and MW. Shearwood Potter, 57 Oboper M il St. Her paternal grand- 
parenbi ara Mb. and MW. Frank Dunoan. 18 Little St. Her ma- 
G m l gMiat-grandni<)OMt« are Mm. A ^ e s  Mhrrtml!, Providence,
R.I.. and Mf». Louiiee Potter. WMlimanUc.0 00 0 0

Traaoh, Robert Bernard, eon of Raymond Bernard and Doro- 
thy Hugitan linieKh, 79 Hlaynra Rd., W applw. He wra bom  
Sept. 28 Mt Manchester Memorial Hoapita!. Me maternal grand
mother ta MW. John Hughea. New Tobk, N. T. ^  P*^*[**^ 
iniaindipairenfta are Mr. and Mrs. Nlcholaa P. 'P w cti. Orone P>rt, 
N. T . He hee a brcther, John Raymond, 3, and a atster, Jeanne 
Mlarte, 8. • * • • •

Ohagnot, Paul DavW, eon of David A. and Sllsebeth Wurru 
Chagnst, 186 Phoenix St., Vernon. He waa bom Sept. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoapital. M e maternal grwdpererateaie 
Mr. and MW. Oeorae Wurm, West Genmany. Hta paternal- 
grandmother ta MW. !> « »  Ch^rnot, Vernon.

HatooB, Soott David, eon of Daniel D. Jr. and ^ th le m  Pu- 
olno Hutann, 43 Mtounialn St., Rocflcvifle. He waa bom Sept. M 
at Rxwkvtlle Otty Hoqiftal. Me maternal giundparemta are Mr. 
end MW. John J.'Pucino, Rockville. Me petem al grandparente 
are Mb. and Mra. Daniel D. Hutson Sr., Thwnpeonvnie.

Burdick, Robert Edwin Jr., eon o f Robert B»wto 
ItalFevra Burdick, 9 River S t, Rockville. He w aabom  Se^. 80 
at Rockville a ty  Hoegjttal. Me materraJ g ^ d f ^ e r  ta 
liSsPfwe, 'Wiofnipspn. Hte patem®3 graavIpBJWte are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rdbert P. Biu^dk, 75 Unaon St.

Kurya, Nancy Tereea, daughter ct Caatanlr  a ^  
dras Kurye, RIFD 1, BoWon. She waa bom Sept. 28 at Manchea- 
ter Memortal Hberpital. Her maternal grandparenta 
Mra." Joaeph Hajdasz, Hartford. Her patern^ grandfatlw  ta 
M tahM lKurya, Bolton. She haa three brothera, •>
ThoRMa, 6, and Jeseph, 4; and two eieters, Bemlee, 9 ,and Janst, 2.

Oreaney, Mtohaei Deota, eon of D ei^
Donahue Oreaney, 28 S. Hawthorne St. He waa bom Sept. 38 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. M s S5!
Mr. and MW. Raymond F. Donahue, m  Hackmatoek St__
paternal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Edmond M. Greanej^ 
457 N. 8nin Bt. Hla maternal great-grandparenta are MT. m a 
MW. JtdlUB F. Young, Warren, Miaas. Hie paternal g w « -g ra ^ - 
paranta am Mr. and Mrs. John A. Queeny, Worcester, Mb* .  He 
tew a taster, TBmra. Ann, 13 months.

lirtW ,' Peter Richard* Jr* ara
Lttaro, Kelly Rd., Vernon. He waa born Sept. 27 at M areAes^ 
Memorial Hoaptta’ . M s maternal grandparente are M r aiw MW. 
WllHam 'Vieira 88 Strickland St. M e paternal grandmother ta
Mrs Ceoilia Plano, 98 Foreert S t* » • * •

Asarttn. Boger Walter, ara of R^  and Marianne Hetringer 
AaaeUa, 10 Congrera S t He waa bom  Sept 29 at M a n d b e^  
8tanorial Hloapital. Ma maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra 
w aiter HMUWg^ Oeaeon St. f f l , p a t e ^  pmaOpmirtaAm ata 
Mb. and M raH etaa Aasedln, Souttihridge, M ^ . He haa thrae 
tasteW, Mlcbeta, 6, AntolnsCte. 4, and Jaoi|uelta, 1.

Obeney, Sarah BlsaeU, daughter of I>ouglra Tlfltany and B v -  
bera BJostrom Cheney, South Rd., Boltoev She waa bom  Sept. 
26 at Mmcheater Memorial Her matwmal̂  graa<»Mr-
enta ira  Mb. and Mrs. Eric A. H. SJoatrom, Wethewtalekl. Her 
paternal granfkncither ,te Ito.^Bl^e^H.^Segur, Wtateetowa.

rnBran. Adam ***'*■**, • «  -Alfy. Robest C. and liiita ia  
TtaWhinDtiBeeu. 12 TBEcott Ave., RoOlcvlUe. He waa bom  Sept  
37 at Manchester Mewiortal Hoepltal. Ma paternal gramhnother 
ta Mra. Otewad IXiBeau, W mtroan^. ^  ^  brethara
Kiibthow, 4, and Peter, 2; and a taater. Oathertne, 5.♦ • ♦ • •

1 .— Fraderirtc John, aon ot FredaijLok Petar and t i ahtati 
H w » P ^  L ra  lU  EhMdge B t Ha waa bom Bept. 28 ad Maa- 
rtM rtw rllfnobtal N~t *'** Hta Ptate m a l----- ' -------
and Mhta Frad W. Laa. m  Bdtai%a at.

Hehron

ZB A  Holds Up 
O ub Decision

Raaulta af three vartoaoe i 
queata aatad i^ion at a r a o a n liv  
haaring o f tha aoning board of ap- 

■ ware: one ^proved, o 
denied and one tabled for lUrther 
cofisIdwmtiosL

Thomas Ftaneta waa aUowad a 
permit to add a gteaaed-ln porch 
on hla summar rosidenea at Am- 
■toil Lsks.

*nM request of the BlaoUedgo 
Country Ctuh, IcMtod In Gilead, 
for a varianco concerning the ax- 
sot looaUon of lU profwaed club- 
houae, will be held over. Tiie rul
ing ta that such a building must be 
500 feet distant fnmi the neareat 
of any other existing buildings.

The club, represented by Ernest 
Anderson, seoks a grant to allow 
constructira at a p(dnt which Is 
only 450 feet from tha nearest res
idence, that of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Clay Osbom. Osborn, however, 
spoke tq> and made a determined 
protoat. He wants the clubhouse 
at taaat 500 feet distant from his 
plsoa, the pirincipal reason being 
obJecti<m to the noise.

The request of Dr. Reginald E. 
Helfferloh of PBpermlU Rd.. for 
permit for a trailer on his farm 
property for use In farm work waa 
denied outright. The propoaition 
was that said trailer should be 
for use of one or more adult em' 
plo3̂  working at least 40 hours 
per week on the farmland and 
obtaining the main part of their 
Income from this proposal.

A plea was made by Mrs. Deb 
orah Scranton, I>r. Helfferich’s 
daughter, that her father, who is 
secretary of the World's Council of 
CSiurchciii, and who is away from 
home visiting foreign lands at 
least nine months yearly, that a 
caretaker was defteitely needed, 

le proposition'Was that she and 
r humand would be the occu- 

pamts of the trailer.
It was brought out by question

ing that the lahd had not been used 
for farming for a number of years 
and that the property could not be 
aooepted as a bona-fide farm. The 
request was denied by a four to 
one vote.

OUead Staff
*n»e OUead Sunday school teach

ing rtaff is announced aa followa: 
Mrs. William Johnson, 3-year olds; 
Mrs. James Derby, 4-year-olds; 
Mrs. Walter Berk, 5-year-olds; 
Mrs. Rbbart Links, Grades 1 and 
2; ] ^ .  Adolph Simona Grade 3; 
Mra. R. Keener and Mra. P. Hil-

HEALTH CAPSULES
h r  IllchesI A. Petri, HD.

CAN YOU GET HCAn^HEG 
FROM FOOD YOU^C 

ALLERGIC TO 3

TV-Radio
Television

YES. THIS ISnV a  COMMON 
CAUSE OF HEACtaCHES, BUT 
YDU CAN GET THEM EVERY 

TIME YOU EAT CERTAIN 
FOOD.

1:00 ( I) Big I Ttwater Us pngMali ( m> Movie at » Ub raoaraM) OO-SU) Btarly Show %  presrewl ( 8) News (40) Larsm(e(18) In the Publle Intereet (94) Dtecovery
4:10 ( 8) News. Sports ead WtaUier 
.8:16 (93) Club House 8;S0 (94) What's New(19) Newsbeat( 3) Walter CronUte (18) Life of Riley (40) Superman ( 8) Follow the Sun (10-33-30) HuntTey-Brinkley 
7:00 (19-33-30) Newe. Sports and Weather(10) Death Valley Days (18) SubsertpUon TV (90) Mail Order Market (34) The Humanities 

( 3) Morle 
7.15 (93) Highlights(30) Sports Camera 7:90 ( 3-30-40) Outer Limits

(10d3-a0)

s:00 (19) I've (Jot A A e ^(94) Inyltatlon To Art 
8:80 ( 8-90-40) Wagon Trata (94) Casals Master C\au (19) Lucy Show 
8:00 (34) PerspectiTCS( S-IR Danny Thomas (18) Bubscrl^lon TV  8:30 ( 8-19) Andy Griffith(33-30) Hollywood and the Star* (10) Peter Gunn 10:00 ( I) The Detectives(1043-80) Mitch Miller (94) Ii^hM l Previews (11) EMst Side West Side( 8-30-40) Breaklns Point 11:00 ( 3-10-19-99-80) News. Sports and| Weather ^
11:1b ( 8) Movie ,(10) Tonisht's Show (Osier)40) Steve Alleii

D O U B L E

S T A M P S

E v e r y  W e d *
11:90 (13) Moris 11:80 “(33-.'W) Tonight (C) ( 8) Mori*

SFB NATDltTlAT'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING

Hard, Grades 4, 5, and 8; substi
tute. Earl Devons; Mrs. Kenneth 
Bills, Grades 7 and 8, substitute, 
Mrs. Eklward Foote.

No definite teacher for the sen- 
nor high class has been found aa 
yet. Part time teachers to fill 
needs will be Mrs. D. Porter, Mrs. 
H. Clay Ohbom, Mrs. Edward 
Foote and Mrs. Alex Motyka. Su
perintendent for nursery and kin
dergarten, Mrs. J. Derby; primary 
and Junior, Mrs. D. Porter; jun
ior and senior high, Mrs. Dorothy 
Ellta; general superintendent, Mrs. 
Alex Motyka.

ManoiMster Evening Herald He
bron oorreapondent, Miss Susan B. 
Penffieton, telephone 228-S4B4.

DETECTIVE WORK 
NEW YORK (AP) — The sharp 

eye of Long Island Railroad agent 
Frank Richardson has aolved a 
burglary case.

The Far Rockaway station had 
been entered through a vrindow, 
tickets and two suitcases taken 
and Bome other baggage broken 
into.

Shortly after the robbery Rich
ardson saw a man wearing a 
;»cket which fit the descrlpUon of 
one stolen from the baggage. He 
called police and the culprit con
fessed.

SUMMER PRICES 
ON FUEL OIL
FILL DP NOW WITH

ATLANTIC
84-Honr Banter Service

> M I I R  «  SVPPLY C A
Tel. 643-2141 

Eat. 1947 — Bolton

Radio
(This llating tatcludea only those news brondcMta of 10 er U  n d n te I 

length. Some stations carry ether short newscasts).
WDXC—itst

4.00 Long John Wad*8:0(1 Raynor Shines J :Ub News durn ctff
WRaV—SU 8:00 htasy Ud Show <;90 News. Weather sad Bports 7:00 Edward P. Morgan 7:15 Jeff Sprung 10:30 Tonight At My Place 1:30 Sign Off<mu-ttS86:U> .\ew* Sport, and WsStlMr 4:86 Old Borrowed and Blue 6:4b Three Star Extra 7:06 Conversation Piece 

7:80 New* of the World 7:46 Congressional Report

I y 8:10 Pops Concert ^10:06 Nlghtbeat 11:00 Nsws 11:16 Smrts Flnsl 
11:80 Btarllght Ssrsnsd*1 on Newt and tagn Ott.im r -u a s
8:00 Joel Oath 7:00 BUI Rogbss 19:00 Qlroiid __wunr—U886:00 News. Weather. Sports 8:80 Sbowesse 8:46 Lx>well Thomas 8:60 Sports Time 7:00 Newt. Showcase 8:00 The World Tonight 
8:80 Showcase 19:80 Sign OB

m a r k e t s

Ini .V , /  V '■ ' "■

■  ̂ '■*< I

Fresh, Native

. . .  Announcemenf . . .
We are now relocated in the new office building ht 
357 EAST CENTER STREET, with convenient pariung 
and on the bus line.
Visual Care, including Contact Lenses by appointment
daily.

DR. I. CERSHANOFF, Optom etrist
6 4 3 - ^ 0  2 4 7 -3 6 8 6

CHICKEN
BREAST LEG

SECTIONS

4 5 ^

SECTIONS

3 9 »

\
S . T - R - E - T - C - H  P > R -0 -T -E -C -T - I -0 * N  D -0 -L . -L . -A -R -S

m m m  f U M y i f K  

I L D I F l f T f f i s f f l M G l S

FRESH, LEAN

Ground Chuck lb.

Seafood Department
FRESH, PAN READY
HADDOCK FILLET lb.

SAVE 39c Over NatlrasI Brand 

SHOP-RITE 2-lb. O A C
FIG BARS PKG.

S H O U L D5  R E A S O N S  W H Y

S W I T C H

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
THE FUEL COMPANY THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
1. SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS BECAUSE YOU PAY CASH
2. NO MONTHLY FUEL BILLS
3. PREMIUM QUALITY FUEL OIL
4. TOTAL HEATING COMFORT
5. 24 HR. BURNER SERVICE

GERI ANN BREAD

6 0 Nk '
POUND ■  
LOAVES ■

CompcNTtl 
Why Pay 

More?

id

SAVE 45c Over Nat’l Brand
Ohop-Rlte Sterna and Plecra  ̂ $ ■

MUSHROOMS
4 OZ. 
CANS

v /

M  This For O nly

CALL
6 4 3 - 1 5 5 3

REDEEM MOTT’S 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED TO YOUR 
HOME

_ The Milk That Made Conn. History 
CONN. APPROVEO HOMOGENIZED

E X P E R T

VITAMIN D h a l f

MILK 40'  77'
Plus Deposit

Per GcbIIoii
Ib Iota of 200 or more gallons, aa>- 
figred the day before yon waat

COOPERATIVE OIL CO
Sinet 1935 The Fuel Company That Saves Yea Money

315 BROAD St. —  Ofiip. Postal Sub Sfotion

fl7 MINU TURMNKE EAST 
Nitr TIm IrtM
MANOHEGTER

MONaiHilAT. tun

'til ‘ I l/il,' J. Ill'i f.:.
\
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Sweep May Be Start of New

THERE GOES THE BALL— First baseman Joe Pepitone 
of the Yankees, whose seventh-inning three base error 
yesterday made him the goat of the World Series, starts 
to chase the ball toward right field after missing an easy 
throw from third base, Jim Gilliam of the Dodgers, who 
should have been out on the play, ended up on third. He 
scored the winning run a moment later.

Wo Substitute for Experience?

Pepitone the Goat, 
Skowron L. A. Hero

Yankees’
Prestige
Suffered

LOS ANGELES (A P )-  
Tbe Los .Angeles Dodgers’ in 
credible four-game World Se- 
r'es sweep over the New York i 
Yankees could be the start of 
a new dynasty and the end of 
an old one.

The world champion Dodger.', 
loaded \ntli vouth. soeed, confi
dence, pep and pitching, could 
rule fh» National League for 
vear., to come.

The ability to draw upward.' of 
two million annually in thi., ever
growing area and their spacious 
new stadium is bound to pour ad
ditional millions of dollars into an 
alreadv bulging treasury and en
able the front office to pay hand
some bonuses to promising young
sters.

The h u m i l i a t i n g  four- 
game downfall not only is a loss 

. to the Yankees’ pride and pres- 
i  tige but Is bound to encourage 
1 the rest of the American League 
' clubs which have acted as pnp- 
i peteers oh Yankee strings for 
I ms-’ v. manv years.
I Sandy Koufax' brilliant pitch
ing Sunday, in the 2-1 Dodger hay
maker proved again what Dodger 
pitching had shown during the en
tire seriea—that strong pitching 
can beat good hitting teams, even 
such power hitting teams like the 
Yankees.

The three Dpdger starters — 
Johnny Podres. Don Drysdale and 
Koufax. with an aaslsl from re
lief ace Ron Perranoski, stifled

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Oct. 8

S occer'— Central vs. MoncheS' 
ter. Memorial Field. 3:30.

Cross Country - Manchester at 
Hartford Public.

FHday, Oct. II
Soccer — Manche.ster at Weth

ersfield.
Cross Country — Maloney vs. 

Manchester. 3:30, .Memorial Field.
Saturday, Oct. 12

Football — Hall vs. Manchester, 
3 pm.. Memorial Field.

F.ast Catholic at Searles.

P a l m e r  Bank 
Adds $26,000 
In Rich Golf

PHILADELPHIA fAPi Ar
nold Palmer says he has to play 
more often to .shoot winning golf 
but the suspicion is growing 
among the touring pros that its 
green, not greens, that brings out 
the best In the richest lin.skmen 
of all time.

Palmer, 33, won the richest 
PGA orlr.e of them all .Sunday, 
the ,'26,000 first prize of the $125.-.
000 Whitemarsh Open golf tourna- 
ment with a 72-hole total of 281.

The vietorv over the 6.807-yard 
Whitemarsh Valiev Country Club 
made the Latrob . Pa. golfer the 
holder of the three biggest tour-1 
nament cheeks of 1963 - $26,000
here. $25,000 In the Thunderblrd 
classic and $22,000 in the Oeve- 
land Open.

Since Palmer failed this year 
to win any of the major events, 
the PGA, U.S. Open. Masters or I 
British Open, even he had to ' 
agree it has been a year when

1 he won nothing but money. He
the Yankee sluggen vrtth only 32 gonimented, however, that peo- 
hlta, an average of u n fle r ^  still recognized the stuff in
game. Koufax. who started he i L^ ĵ̂ obe.
^ e e p  irtth a S-2 victory over | paimer didn’t win the Whlte- 

^>ener, pe^ marsh gold easily. He almost 
Sund^ and money. A birdie on

Mickey 71st hole braked what could 
have been the most expensive

ANGEUBB (AP) — 
m  aabaUtute for ax-

Tlna, eammeiite*! wiee, old 
OMey Bteogal last Wednesday 
only mtentee before the first 
ban waa thrown in Yaakoe 

to begin the tao An- 
gelen P odgw a’ four game 
Bwoiy  from the Yonks.

StgBgel was eomparlng BiU 
(Monao) Skowron, longtime 
Yasdeee horo s^io was laadod 
to the Dodgers during the 
wteWr to mnko room for 22- 
jsa r  nhl Joo Peyltoiie at first

Today,. amMst the ashes of 
tho d e ii^  the veteran Skow
ron emerfoa aa one of the 
Dodgeta’ h o r o o B .  P^itone, 
artth end of the mbat eoetly 
erresa fo boeeball Matory, to 
the goat.

o b . .  onraed the 
the slender, likaMe I t a l a n  
yooth from Brooklyn." You 
piny good ail sessson and then 
blow the Mg game. It has to 
bnppeei to aomebody and I 
gaem  it might as well be me.”

Aa Pepitone tossed o ff Me 
aoehn Baaday In the Yankee 
drrimlng room —  a piaoe that 
rinwiiWud the main mausole
arn at Pbreat lawni In many 
waya, ha added:

*TBete% throw was good. I

loot It In the crowd. I Just saw 
a wMte spot. It hit my wrist, 
then my forearm and finally 
my cheat — everyplace but 
my glove.”

Oete Boyer, going three 
feet In the air like a graee- 
fnl bird, made a eeswatlonal 
stop of Jhn Gilliam’s h a r d  
smash down the third baseline 
in 'the seventh with the score 
tied 1-1.

Boyer, with one o f theanreet 
arms in baseball, made a per
fect throw. But It oalled past 
Pepitone and roBed toward 
the stands. By the thne Pepl- 
tone retrieved the bsdl, Oil- 
Ham was on third base on 
what shoold have been an 
oat.

Itiea WUUe Davis drove a 
long fly to Mickey Mantle in 
center. The Mlok threw a 
strike to home plate but 
OilUam ODuld have crawled 
the last 20 feet and still have 
scored.

It was the game and the 
series for the Dodgers.

Skowron, who hatted only 
.208 during the regular sea
son, Mt J185 for the aeries — 
even with a hitlees day in 
three thnee op In the f i n a l  
game.

He had five hits la 18 thnee 
at bat, bielndlng one homer, 
and drove fai three runs.

8-2 victory over 
Whitey FV)rd In the 
muted only six hits 
lost his shutout when 
Mantle homered in the seventh.

The Yankees scored only four 
runs in four games.

"The Dodgers’ great pitching 
beat:us, notMng else,”  said Yan
kee Manager Ralph Hbuk. who ac
cepted the defeat, tats first in 
three World Series, philosophical
ly. "We simply couldn't score 
enough runs.”

’T ve never seen such tremen-

skid In golf history. With the bird 
he survived by one stroke over 
Lionel Hebert, the veteran pro 
from Lafayette. La.

Hebert sat In the press tent aft
er shooting a one under par 71 
over the par 36-86—72 course. He 
sipped on a bottle of beer realls- 

Palmer needed only a

DODGERS GO WILD— ]\lanager Walt Alston (extreme left) joins the charge aa the 
Dodgers mob pitcher Sandy Koufax seconds after winning the W’orld Series from the 
A’ankees yesterday. Koufax is surrounded by group at center. (AP Photofax.)

Dressing Room Scene Changes in Yearns Time

Champagne New Drink 
For Winning Dodgers

Series Melon  
About $12,900 
For Champions

IX)6 ANGBLH5S (A P )—Baaa- 
ball la just a sport, the Mw says, 
Imt sometimes It adds to pret
ty good money, too. Bach win
ning Dodger may take home 
about 112,900 and each Yankee 
can console himself with about 
28,100 from the World Series 
player pot. Both will be records.

No official figures can be re
leased until Commlaaloner Ford 
Prick’s office has checked and 
double checked the figures.

When the Dodgers closed cut 
the Yankees In four straight, ths 
club owners and the two leaguss 
missed out on a possible. |1 mil
lion.

The players get the lion’s share 
of the money in the first four 
games. After that, the monsg is 
divided four ways among ths 
participating clubs owners end 
the two leagiiea after taxes and 
the commissioner’s 18 per cent 
ere deducted.

Bkich club and league would 
have pocketed about $109,000 if 
a fifth game had been played to
day at Dodger Stadium. Each 
would have received about $80,000 
from a sixth game at Yankee Sta
dium and the same amount from 
a seventh game.

The Yanks. Dodgers, National 
and American League, will have 
to struggle along on the $189,591 
each got from the first four 
games. The commissioner’s office 
took $299,278.

ing that
par on the 18th hole to clinch the 

doua pitching all around In my 10 ^ to ry .
years with the Dodgers.”, said Los  ̂ palmer scored a par four on 
Angeles Manager Walter Alston,, 420-yard 18th, canning a putt 
who also had led Dodger teams | about a foot at the same mo
te world championships in 1B58 ■ ment as a radio broadcaster was 
and 1959. I screaming from a portable that

"This was the most gratifying|U,e Dodgers had won the World 
victory of all. We beat a STeatlgg^es
team, one which has been called. Hebert didn’̂ t exacUy have to 
by some the greatest Yankee g^y in that beer. He collected 
team of them all.”  '$13,000 for his second-place 282.

Ths Dodgers didn’t exacUyiQW Sam Snead, who finished with 
knock d p ^  any fences. They ^ under par 66. and A1 Bald- 
amassed only 26 hits, two 8uh- L^g r ansdian PGA champion, 
day, but aa Alston said: “ We got|asj ^ r third at 288, each earning 
our hits when they counted the 750
most. That’s the way we’ve played ^on January and Mason Ru-
all year.”  doiph were next with 284s and

Ford, who lost both the first j |4  700 each, while U.S. Open
and fourth games, pitched brilli- gj^mpion Julius Boros shared a 
antly Sunday. He permitted only j three-way tie at 286 and $3,400 
two hits, both by ’Wg Frank How-' apiece. PGA and Masters cham- 
ard, who broke a scoreless pitch- pton Jack Nicklaus wound up

Fire Entries Triumph 
In Midget Grid Opener

DriAyed a w«ek by rain, the Fire & Police Midget Football 
League got its 1963 season under way yesterday with near
perfect weather conditions. The Mt. Nebo doubleheader saw 
the Smokeaters blank the Cruisers, 14-0, and the Fire Fight
ers battle the Blue Devils to a 14-14 tie.

The Smokeaters grabbed the<: 
lead and the ball game with a

with a ^89 and $1,800, even with 
his final round 67.

pair o f fourth period scores — both 
by Kevta O'Neill. He broke a 
Toreleaa tie with the first, then 
sawed up the decision :with hkt se- 
etid. Dave McMillan added a pair 
o f extra points. O’NeiU’e 30-yard 
run waa the outstanding offensive 
play of the game.

The Fire Fighters led at the 
half, 8-8, but f^ e d  to add the ex
tra points as they swapped fourth- 
period TDs with the Blue Devils 
and bad to settle for a tie.

Outetonriing play came in the 
fourOi period when Eb<m Holmes 
o f the Fire Fighters grabbed a 
paas and raced 58 yards for his 
team’s aeoond ecore. Bryce Car- 
pm ter went over for the first 
Fighter TD. Dave Matchell and 
Ctuicfc Boott weers the Blue Devils

Blue Devilg (14)
Match«2. Dare Plata, lOain.

Conn. 
Duffy. 
McMahon,

Dan
£nd$

HarrUon 
Tacklas:

Strickland 
Guards'

Thorton.
Ontan*. Ruaa«n.

Conran. Noska.
Backs; Kearns. Noske. Klein, 

•nlng. Scott. Frieman. Plccoramo. 
Score by Periods.

Plela. Hiller 
DincaJl, * Keeney. 
Morin. Sullivan.

Han-

ing duel with a 450-foot home run 
In the fifth inning.

The winning run was unearned.
It came in the bottom of the W o<»kpnfI F ieh tsseventh after the Yankees had w eeK en a  r i{4iiis
evened the score on ManUe's 18th SAN JUAJ .̂ Puerto Rico Emile 
series home run. which tied Babe Griffith, 151, New York, outpointed 
Ruth's record for meet homers in Jose Gonzalez, 158, Puerto Ricf. 
series play. 19.

Jim Gilliam opened the Dodg-' ACCRA. Ghana - Uoyd Robert- 
ers’ seventh with a. bouncer, to , son . retained Ghana featherweight 
Uilrd. Clete Boyer made a leap- crown by .stopping Joe Tetteh King, 
.tag stop and good throw to f irst ' i i .
hut Joe Pepitone let the ball go | HIMEJI. Japan -Thai Peyakso- 
through him. By the time the first pon. Thailand, and Katsiie Haga, 
baseman had retrieved the bound- Japan, drew, 10.
tag ball. Gilliam wa.s on th ird ,----------------------  —:---------- ■ --
from where he .scored on Willie |
Davis’ sacrifice fly to mantle In 
deep right center.

” 1 lost the ball In the sun and'. 
in the white shirt.s of the grand-'
8tand.s, " Pepitone explained later..
‘ 'It hit my wrist, then my fore
arm, then my chest. All i could 
see wa.s shirts."

Pep's mi.splay was the only 
Yankee error of the series.

Koufax. the serie.s 'hero with 
two rictorie.s. fanned eight Sun
day to boost his two-game total 
23, a record for a serle.s of seven 
games or less. It was only the 
second time the Dodgers had beat
en the Yankees in eight post sea
son classics. The only other win i 
came In 1965 when the Dodgers 
were In Brookljm.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Something, maj'be the Holly
wood Influence, Induced the 
Los Angeles Dodgers to come 
î > with a new ending this 
season.

A year ago, after they blew 
the pennant to the San Fran- 
oisoo Giants, the scene in the 
Dodger dressing room was one 
of utter despair. The doors 
were looked for an hour. When 
newsmen finally got in. they 
found the floor cluttered with 
half-empty bottles and half- 
loaded athletes.

Cameramen were summon
ed Sunday to re-shoot the last 
scene. They finally got their 
happy ending.

The team tliat liad pulled 
one of tile most astonishing 
fainting spells In baseball his
tory In 1W2 had palled one of 
the neatest triolu of the gene
ration a year later by taking 
the World Series from tile 
Yankees in four straight.

In 1962, they were pouring 
bourbon for eacii other. In 
1963, they w ere pouring cham
pagne on each other.

'The oelebration had barely 
begun when Yankee Manager 
Ralph Houk, no stranger to 
victory parties, walked to to 
congratulate Dodger Mwiager 
Walt Alston.

“You had It coming to you,” 
Houk said gradously.

"W e just caught you in a 
slump,” said Alston.

The best of the dresstag 
room 'dialogue was predict
ably exhqberant until Frank 
Howard, the buyanesque out
fielder, got Into the act.

In the, fifth Inning, Howard 
hit a ball 450 feet and became 
the first man to homer into

the second deck In left field 
at Dodger Stadium.

Howard. Inoredlbly, bnialisd 
It off IB(e a bad-bounce single.

“ Al can't sol it gave me a 
bigger thrUi than any other 
home run I’ve ever hit,” he 
said. 'T ve hit a lot o f balls 
farther.

In a corridor outside ttie 
dreeaihg room, Pete Blohert 
wae pouring champagne ever 
the head of Ron Fairly.

“ Fm stiU using that greasy 
kid stuff.” Fairly said.

Other clubhonse quotes:
Don Drysdale — "What a 

difference a year makes.” 
Johnny Podres — “I don’t 

even know how I feel yet. It's 
still a shock.”

BiU Skowron — “ After the 
^season I had, tills scries was 
the biggest thrill of my ca
reer.”

Bon P e r r a n o s k i ,  who 
pitched In 06 games during the 
season—"The way onr start
ers wrere going to the series. 
I was incky to get to pHch 
two-thirds of an inning.” 

D o d g e r  General Manager 
B n z z I e Bavasi — “If we’d 
played Uke this aU season, we 
wotod have won by 80 games.”  

Alston — "Tills dob  was 
pretty mucti Uke the one we 
had when we won in 1959. 
We had a lot o f spirit and 
momentum at the end. This

dub was best In key spots. 
We won when we had to win.’’

Koufax — -I pitched better 
the first four Innings In the 
first game at New York. But, 
as far as the whole ball game 
was ooneeroed, I think I did 
better this time. I had my staff 
better."

The Yankees took their de
feat graoefnOy, If net easily.

"W o played a good eerlea,”  
Houk Inristed. “ And we’U win 
a lot more series In the future.”

"th e  kind ef pitching the 
Dodgers had would beat the 
best team that ever played,” 
said Yankee Oeaeral Manager 
Roy Harney.

“We Jnst never had a chance 
to hlt-aad-run,’’ said Bobby 
Richardson. “We never had 

^anybody on base.”
^  Hook said WWtoy Ford, who 
allowed only two hits In seven 
innings, "pitched a g r e a t  
game.”

"It was a tough one tor 
Whitey to lose,” Houk said. 
“ I’ll have to say the Dodgers 
have real good pitching. After 
tile frastnriion t h e y  went 
through last year, they had 
something eoming. I’m happy 
for Walter A lston ....

"Pd he pleased to have the 
Dodgers In onr league. I’d Uke 
to play ’em all year. T h ^  
have a good boll ehib and we 
have too.”

Luke Appling of the Chicago 
White Sox played In 2,218 Ameri
can League games, a major league 
record for shortstops.

Raiders Win Second Straight  ̂
Roberts Gets Two Touchdowns

- Sandy for President

Koufax Has No Goals, 
Baseball’s Top Hurler

M
Country Club

DRAWN PAHTNIKB — FRIDAY 
Ed McNamara and Val C9emln- 

ttao 174-34— 140.

SWEEPBTAKBB — BATUKDAV
Class A—Doc McKee 71-2—69, 

Dave McKay n -6 —71.
Class B—^Mario Boccalatte 78-10 

—66, Lee Beaudhene 81-18— 66.
ClaM C—Joe Dodson 94-22—-71, 

Joe ZanetU 87-14—78.
Low gross—Doc McKee 71.
Blind Bogey — Dd McLaughlin. 

OoJamari, Carlo 91s.

BEST 17 — SUNDAY
aa-as A — Tom Prior 66-6—63, 

Ken Gordon 69-3—66, Hal Jarvis 
Sr. 72-6—66, Bob McGurkta 73-6— 
66.

Class B—Joe Colburn 78-11—62. 
BUI Kenney 74-9^-66.

Class C-—Don Edwards 90-26 — 
66. a if f  Varney 86-30—66, Jolin 
Chanda 81-15—M.

Low gross—Tom Prior 74.
Blind bogey—Ken Gordon 76.

WOMEN’S DIVIBION 
Selected 16 — Saturday

Low net—Mary Oangewere 83- 
22—61; kw  groBB—O il Perry 80; 
low putts— Betty Benton 30.

SELECTED 9 — SATURDAY
(One-Half HomUcap)

, . , ,  , , , 1̂ 06*' gross- Jim Gordon 78.LOS ANGELES ( A P ) — A  couple o f weeks ago, while the low- neu—Tom Faulkner 33-6— 
Dodgers were away winning the National League pennant, I 37. John Sommers 34-7—27, BUi 
there was a political rally in the big baseball park here for 39-n-—28, Reuben Gill 33-5—

’niree-Boll, Best-Bafl — Sunday
Low net — Blvelyn Lorantzen. 

Cora Andemon, Rika Horvath 83- 
13—70; second low net — Helen 
Noel, Mary Gangewere, Peg Chan
da 86-13—73.

Helen Noel defeatel EWelyn 
Lorentzen 1-up to capture the Fall 
Tournament. \

ElKngton Ridge

Sumnaries:
(14)Cockerham, Deek-Knds: MeUllIen,

**tsSSM: Podolny, R. ■utcbtaisea. B. Anastailo.Guards; Moors. Bnderttn. Hsaerl..Cantsrs: Stackel, Aiidero,

Turner .  
Todford, 
Oe trout

Woods. Dodge. O’NeU, Ted- Fhsxeialo.
Ctmsrs (•>Hsimoo. Anderson. 

Brett. Wilson, 
Harrison.

ford,

Ends: mnhey
Moquin.•leiler, Ctarcla.Ousnls; BmUh. Tincek.BUurer, Usotis.Oretta. WoUram. Flora. Joa d<d(.Ugaa. O’MaU. JenUas,, J[phn ^ ‘

FIstesss (U>
IB, St Bourha,
abar, Xtaeoraa, 
h^aa. Tollaao, 

'OeSungi D. Wans, 
JMinss. Hoar. Teĉ

Distributing their acociag even-^ the ball on downs. Pete Benson.'
Wayns Cartier, Dave Wilcox and!ly—one TD per period—the Man

chester Pony Raiders defeated 
Glastonbury, 26-0, yesterday for 
their second straight victory in 
the Charter - Oak Pony FVxitball 
Cmiference.

Bill Hawver coimected for two 
long passes ta the opening period. 
Hie first to Rick Roberts covered 
30 3'ards, the second, to Bud 
O’Grady went for 25 yards and a 
score. A peustag attempt for ex
tra points failed.

Roberts got loose on a 70-yard 
run in the second period for a 
TD that, made It 12-0. A Hawver to 
Frank Woods pass made it 14-0. 
It was Rcd)erts again, this ' time 
on a 30-yard soamiper. for the 
third period TD. John Treat set 
op the final score with a 40-yard 
burst off tackle. Woods bulled over 
from the six for the TD. Both 
times, passes failed to add extra 
points.

Glastonbury drove to the Man
chester 20 ill the secbhd period 
but was stopped by a pasa inter- 
eention. They got to the Raider 
MTla the thizd quactsr hot logt

John Gabbey were oi^tstanding ta 
the Raideri' defenae.

The game was not as one-sided 
as the score might indicate as 
Oiastonbury stayed close until the 
final perlixl and contained the | 
Raiders, except for the occasional | 
kmg-gainers.

Steve Brower, John Atherton 
(offense), Stan McCumber, Mike 
Kukla and Tom Stanchfield (de
fense) were outstanding for Glas- 
tonbuty.

Summarj’ :
. . . .  „  Balder*' (!6)Lnda: Cataldo. Leber, Monsshsn. CiMniiisham. Cartier, Davis., Tacklei: Bensen. Ware. Gabbey.Ouarde: Nichols, Sproul, BoberUon, Oi«h..
(jemers: Wilcox, Brindamour.Budu._Rawer, Treat, O’Gtady,Koberts. Woods. Hughes, Burr. Belcher. Wigsnowske.
„  ' OUsioabary (•>Ends. Nyitnip. Tryon, Murphy. Hpl- Unihead.
Tackles- Wehrly. Kukla. Meyer, Lewis. Beech Young. Fochl.Guard*: Lewi*. Mahoney. Adams. Byaerchuk, Akerly.*:tot«r*; MeCsf(*rty. UcCumb*r.

•UusehfMd. a t o ^ . Altaer- ----  CanaalF.

TEAMED-UP ON YANKEES—Lefthander Sandy Kou
fax (left) and outfieldet Frank Howard congratulate 
each other'after leading the Dodgers to the champion
ship over the Yankees. TTie 6 foot 8 inch Howard smash
ed, a long-distance home run for one Dodger run as Kou
fax, who is 6 feet Z, pitched hia second victory. (AP Pho- 
p a fm .) ;

i

Barry Goldwater.
As the Arizona Senator was 

speaking, a spectator repeatedly 
shouted:

"Take him out and put in Kou
fax."

Apparently a left winger.
Anyway, If there are any poli

tical offices open here In the land 
of the chlckenfurter and bumper- 
to-bumper living, they would go to
day to Sandy Koufsut, the Los Aii- 
geies Dodger left-hanoer, without 
the formality of a ballot.

Koufax won half the games in 
the astounding four game sweep 
of the Yankees, the opener 
Wedne.<»day and tlie clo.ser Sunday 
to cap a glorious season. *'

"He’s the greatest {Mtcher lin 
baseball.” said Johnny Podres, the 
left-hander who won the second 
game. "He’s the greatest I’ve ever 
seen.”

And the Yankees, who said be
fore the series started that Koufax 
was great but. after all. "He's only 
human." weren’t  so sure now.

Stopped by Ailment
The only thing that stopped the 

Dodger ace since he emerged from 
the ranks of the flame throwers 
and went to the heed of the pitch
ing class two year* ago has been 
a mysterious numbness of the in
dex finger of his pitching hand 
last season.

He missed the last half of the 
season, and the Dodgers missed the 
pennant. For a time doctors feared 
they would have to amputate the 
finger, but new drugs restored the 
circulation and saved hie career.

He went on to a 25-5 season, a 
1.88 ERA and a flock o f’ strikeout 
records, capped by the' hero role ta 
the series.

What next?
‘T have no goals,”  sold the 37 

year-old Brooklyn boy. "1 Just 
want to make it ta spring training 
next year, and have a good year 
I’m not aiming at anythkg.”

Right now, "winter officially be 
g4ns,” Koufax said. "I'm  glad the 
season's over so I  osn play soma 
Itotf."

He’s s  “pkis

i

"I’m no g(X)d,” he said. ‘1 Just 
started.”

Koufax, a bachelor, is not a 
forceful personality In any di
rection. He is a serious young 
man. but not particularly rnoody. 
He has playful moments, but he is 
no madcap. He reads books, but 
he wouldn’t know Proust from a 
popup.

Early ta his career, although he 
could throw a ball through a wall 
—if he (X)uld hit It—his pitching 
also lacked direction. Then he 
f(Hind a marvelous curveball and 
control.

His work Is a masterpiece of 
controlled violence, nerw. In the 
first game of the series he 
cracked off curves that helped 
him to a series strikeout record 
of 16. In Sunday's game he went 
heavy on the fast balls.

“I pitched better In this one.*’ 
Koufax said. "I had a better fast 
ball. I didn’t think ray curve was 
so good, but I held my stuff bet
ter throughout the game.

"It was as good a game as I 
pitched aU ysar.”

Erickson W i n n e r  
In Trap Sliooting

Newest winner ta the weekly 
trapshooU held by the Mancdiester 
Ooon and Fox CSub is John Erick
son who smashed 42 of 50 targets 
yesterday morning.

Other shooters were: 50 tar
gets — Frank Conti 40, Howard 
Skinner Sr. 88, Boh KrtaJak 37, 
Al Farrondo 38, Joe 'White 32, 
Iknil PUIord 80, George Arginoe 
29, Dave Ogren 28, John Carr 24, 
Ernie Somoogyl 22, Roy Chamber- 
land 20.

25 targets — Gil Sterling 17, 
John Ztppti 17, Gene Bktrico 17 
Norm Graham 16, Howard Skinner 
Jr. 14, Glenn Dunaton 12,

Another ^loot will be held Sun- 
4 q f BtoetaBff, atarting at lOffelaali.

28; women—Connie Kelly 89-11— 
28. Marge Allen 44-14—30.

Kickers—Ted 3antly 84-10—T4. 
Sher Ferguson 76-0—75.

MIXED FOUR-BALL —  SUNDAY 
(Three-Quarter Handicap)

Low net—Tom WoUT, Lou Beck
er, Erich Kellner, Barney Weber 
69-6 -63; Bob Peck, Bob Kome, 
Dave Gussak, Al Kemp 74-10—644 
Hany Wetaeteln, Lee Rjitar, Beany 
Fay, George Marlow 78-18—66; 
Fred Meurant. John Sweeney. 
Larry Scranton, Steve Ketcbam 
75-6—66.

SENIORS TOURNEY 
(FuU Handicap 86 Holee)

John Scarlato 167-22 — 145 
(matching cards); Gus Peters 173- 
28 — 145, prich Kellner, 161-18 
—146.

CRIERS’ TOUKNZY 
(Three-f^uarter Handicap)

Chet Wineze 76-9—66. Eid Ta- 
oonls 79-12—67; ladies — Norma 
CSiose 87-16—71, Bertha Kunzli 98- 
16—72.

Kickers—Bud Waringtor 94-19 
—76, a :  Kemp 85-8—78, Berliia 
Kunzli 103-26—77.

Low groes—Jim Gordon 26-27— 
.2,

Mistakes Beat Pats
BOSTON (AP) -T h e  clock and 

their own mistakes beat tile Bos
ton Patriots ta New York. Tbne 
ran off with the Patriots 10 yanto 
ftXNu a posrible tying touoiMlDwn 
as the New York Jets vfmet Bos
ton 31-24. Saturiiay night. Five 
pass liuerceptions plus a Humbled 
punt attempt and a penalty wore 
oonverted into 20 potats by the 
winners. Ironically, Bomton had 
enphatized on five paaa thorte to 
bent, New York, 88-14, in their 
American Fhotbafl LeogiM often- 
or. Hie Jete romped off to a 
quick 14-0 first quarter lead and 
wmre ta front 31-10 going tato the 
™ ie  when Boston caught fire- 
Ihe Patriots, still ta a a«»n d  
gace Eastern Division tie with 
Jw eton which lent 28-7, to Komms 
a ty , iwtunw home to 6*#*> OaUaad t

at Fenwar

Vs Two TD̂ s 
Pace East 14-7 Win

By JOHN GOLDEN
After spotting their oppo

nents a first period touch
down, East Catholic came 
back Saturday to score in the 
second and fourth quarters 
and defeat Northwest Catho-
llc, U-7, at W est Hartford. It waa 
the first vonrity victory for the 

■ club and the first recorded on a 
varsity level by any wdwol team.

Fullback Joe Alublcld, back In 
the lineup after a long layoff with 
a back Injury, scored the first 
Bast touchdown on an eight-yard 
pass from Mike Masiuk. Tom 
Barier added the winner when he 
bulled over from the one. He also 
accounted for the extra points af
ter Ws TD.

Northwest opened the scoring 
early in the first quarter when they 
recovered ' an E ^ e  ftnriWe and 
m a ^ ed  58 yards. Carmen Quil- 
iaao, a woekfioiwe for the Ihdlans

an (toy. soored wUh Bob OaUl’vanbheld the ItaJlanB to «,alngls first 
adding a slhgle sxtra point with 
a plaoektak.

The Eagles came book quickly 
and, aided by two holding pen
alties caUed against the Indians, 
marobed to their first score.
Alttoicfcl climaxed the drive by 
taking a short pass from Masiuk 
in the flat ana going over 
hampered. A  fumble nullified the 
extra point attempt.

Strong defenae by East held the 
Indians In check during the third 
period. The Eagles were on the 
one when the quarter ended and 
It took Ba'vier but one try to get 
into the end mtae for the score 
that meant the lead. Bwvler made 
it 14-7 with a run for the extra 
points.

Alubtaki was the big gainer for 
East, accounting for 116 ground 
yards by himself. Boivler waa also 
outstanding in the Eagle running 
game. The defensive u&t, sparked 
by Skip Thomas and lUek Harvey

down to the second half—and IJiat 
one was gained by a penalty.

Summary:
Mast (14)Ends: Troy, Seem, Cass, R

Aubin, Sheckley, 8h*»- ban, Dwemmis, P e tro .___Guards: LaMontagne, O'Brisa, C<jla, Cboce, Mac, Lucas, Osborn*, Mo- C&rthy.Centers: Andreoll, Brenoao. Ttomos.Backs: Sulltvao, Masiuk, Bi(^, M ^  tier, Marita. Leoeb, Klrol, i^Upkl. BamlctSr Huebner, Harvey. Brelton- bach, Bavier.NertliwMt (7) ,Ends: Bomano, Oregson, Rlehl. Bal- 
lou.Tacklss: Ourraii, Mysra, Romaiio,

HUl, Olardlid, Walter.Centers: Weltsel, McGunnlgle, Tleĉ
” *&u*s; GalUvan. D loi^ . OulUimo, 
Woolley. Bacon. Drury, Crowley. Mul- 
leady, MoOUl, Foohe.

Score by Periods: « -  « .Bast ..........................  0 I  0 8—14Northwest ................... 7 0 0 0— 7Scoring — B, AlublcU, A pass from Masiuk, (run no good): Mrier. 1-jta run, (Aavler, run); N - Oulliano. 4- 
yd. run (Gaditvan. plaoeklek).

\

Indians Receive Midi in Parenfs Day Attraction

Soccer Games, Home Grid Opener 
Headline School Sports Calendar

Bears Hit
Four in Row

IIU H T IN C

FIS H IN G
THE «lbOO(ND SEASON*

• Ftohtog seaoon has opened . 
ogatol

Beptember tradUtopally olgnala 
the end ot oununar vocatlona It 
flea ushers to a revitoUzed fiohtog 
period that rivstis the aotton- 
padud weeks o f sputog.

With the approach of cool au
tumn weather and lower water 
temperatures, the fishing stsff ^  
Mercury outboard metors reminds 
os that we esn expeot to find ac
tivity piCktog up at a brWk cMp. 
And it wlH steadily improve until 
snow flurries sppear.

As the bllateriiv beat ot stmuner 
subsidies, game fWh lose thei?, 
lethargy and move out of deep 
water havena into the ahollows. 
Their appetites ore whetted by 
more agreeable temperatures snd 
a rapidly dimtoisfatog food supply. 
They’re lesw choosey, now, snd In
clined to gobble a tasty morsel 

' whenever the opportunity arista. 
Areas which produced only b e 

heads and blu^Uls to JWy 
Axigust ■uddetUy start 
lonken affsin.

During fall, too, you’U *to»vta  
many of our best waters virtuoily 
desMted. With the kids back to 
school and vacations over, many 
families won’t return until next 
year. Most o f U»e troUtoea have 
been stored away and can’t Inter
fere wtth Shoreline IroJUng.

Autunta's definitely the time to 
go fishing. The fish are o o o p ^ - 
tlve. Days are pleesant. Am  
there’s  plenty of elbow room for 
all.~ This "second season” osn be me 
best of the year.

m a t c h  b o o k  BKPAIR8 
Wear

outdoorsman dtocoverM ^
Bat yoa vm y well tWnk o< • ttme 
X n ^  WOTld l*v e  
plMity. On a mountain trip,
1^  wearer toe* ^
bead, he took the bottom r i^ le 
Ota of a pa«* o f book m at*ta  
and osed It to wire them securely 
to place. ______

h o « e HOUMBBS 
H m ’s on Ingenious idea that 

solves a knotty flshtog 
wMh httie work and no expenta. 
There are times when you v ^ t  
to carry your rod to 
fishing spot, but dont 
dismantle it. So you put the hook 
to a guide, tighten the line and 
get going. But keeping h o^ >  
toissL lurta from  getting tonglod is 
a htadw**- And if  there ace sev- 

whopped to g e th e r ,^  
situation con get chaotic. Oita 
rtader aohreo .thds itroWem by cuL 
ting smak inch-long jdeces ot 
lu& er hose of the % or H Inch 
variety. Each hunk he slices to a 
long out that enables the hoM to 

'  be opened, slipped i>over rod, kne 
and lure. Natural rubber action 
doses the hose, holds the whole 
thing securely^ In five mlnutee 
you can moke a couple dosen hose 
b o M ^  that win last indefinitely. 

’  IndeAnltely until you lose ’em, 
that is.

By HOWIE HOIXX>MB
Two important s o c c e r  

games and the football h<»ne 
opener highlight Manchester 
High sports activity this 
week. In addition the area 
scholastic calendar includes 
another East Catholic grid encoun
ter, two MHB oroes country meets 
and a flock of soccer games in
volving smaller schools.

Unbeaten after lour starts, the 
soooer dub la making a big bid to 
suoeetafilUy. defend the s t a t e  
obamplonahip won by lost sea
son’s “Cinderella" squad. They 
bootera host Bristol Central to- 
morrew afternoon at 3:30 at Me
morial Field, then travel to Weth- 
enftold for another OCIL d a t e  
Friday.

Parent'e Dey will be observed 
flaturday when the grlddsra play 
before the home folks for the first 
time this season against HsU c f 
West Hartford. Aitbough wtoless 
to two starts, the Indians showed 
considerable offensive improve
ment lost Friday to losing to Platt.

H ^  will be no worse than an 
even money bet to topple Hall to 
a  2 o’clock game. Parents and fam- 
lUta of the grid squad will be in
vited to attend the game as guests 
o f MiHS

Harriers Active
Crow c o u n t r y  motion diows 

Manchester at Etartford PUbUc 
tomorrow for a non-league meet 
then a return to M[emorial Field 
and eXSL action Friday when the 
host Maloney of Merldsn. Losers 
of two one-potot decisions, Oosoh 
Bob Stoss’ squad has a 1-4 mark 
tor the year, 1-41 to the O dL .

With their initial victory re
corded, East Catholic goes trav
eling again to search o f win No.

STARTS WRONG—Jack 
Christiansen breaks in as 
head coach of the San 
Francisco ’49ers with a 
tjrpographical error — a 
misplac^ apostrophe on 
his cap.

P2. They head for Great Barrtog- 
t ^  Moss., to meet Searles High 
—another newcomer to scholastic 
football.

The Bay State club absorbed a 
40-0 pouxidtog a couple of Satur
days ago as— l̂lke East Catholic— 
it is making the transition from 
intramural to toterscholastlc com
petition.

The Eagles, off their good 
showing Saturday against North
west, win have to be the favor
ites.

Rockville Busy
Rockville, battling for the Cen

tral Valley Conference soccer 
crown, goes to Windsor tomor
row, then entertains Plalnville 
Friday—both league tilts. The 
Rams are S-1 on the season, 2-1 
in toe league and must keep win
ning to stay within striking dis
tance of loop-leading Glastonbury.

A fter a tough overtime loss to 
RockviUe to a non-league game 
Friday, Ellington’s hooters will 
try to get back to the win col
umn tomorrow when they oppose 
Stafford on the latter’s field. 
That’s a North Central Connecti
cut Ccmference g(anie but Friday’s 
home date with K. O. Smith is 
another non-league affair.

The Purple Knights are 1-4-1 
so far.

South Windsor goes to Suffleld 
tomorrow for another NCCX! 
game, then entertains Bloomfield 
Thursday to a non-league game. 
Rick Bairon has been the big 
scorer for the Bobcats so far with 
three of his team’s goals. They 
have helped his club to one win 
and two ties.

Coventry, with a 2-2-2 mark 
ttoder new coach Bob Johnson, 
entertains B. O. Smith tomorrow, 
then goes to Portland Thursday. 
The 'Hiursday game is a Charter 
Oak Conference affair—tomor- 
.row’s isn’t.

JUNIOR GIRLS—Joan Uibanec- 
U 120, Phyllis Dooter 117, Nancy 
Webb 123, Kathy OampbeU 123-147 
—346.

pitch. Rudy Bukich has made 
his first.

It adds up to tour to a row for 
the L ob Angeles Dodgers and the 
Chicago Bears.

Bukich, a 80-year-old Journey
man quarterback, came off the 
bench Sunday tor the first time 
this season and <x>nnected on 
44-yard pass play to Ronnie Bull 
that account^ tor the game's 
lone touchdown as the Bears re
mained undefeated with a 10-3 
victory over Baltimore.

eight-year National FVxitbaU 
League veteran, Bukich has sat 
on the bench so often during his 
career he has averaged only 40 
passes a year. This season as un
derstudy to Billy Wade he had 
not made even one to the Bears’ 
first three games.

In the third quarter against the 
Colts, with the Bears trailing 3-0 
and Wade ineffective, Bukich got 
the call. He made the right one 
with 9:18 remaining to the last 
quarter, firing a pass over the 
middle to BuU, who rambled the 
rest of the way tor the clincher.

The victory kept the Bears one 
game to front of the defending 
league champion Green Bay 
Packers, who set the tone against 
Los Angeles on Herb Adderley’s

BEAR8-COLT3— 4
____ The Colts took a 8-0 lead ta the

cn i^  "the winless Rams 42-10. I third quarter on Jim Martin’s 16- 
St. Louis and New York, 8-1 as yard field goal, and Roger Le- 

are the Packers, moved past cierc matched that with ■ a 17- 
Pittsburgh into the runner-i» spot yarder for the Bears after the Bu- 
In the Eastern Division bel^ d  Mch to Bull pass pulled it out.
front-running Cleveland. Hie 
Browns whipped the Steelers in a 
Saturday lUght game 85-28 as 
Frank Ryan passed for three 
touchdowns and scored once.

The Qirdinals and Giants had 
similar performances from their 
quarterbacks. St. Ijouis’ Charlie 
Johnson threw three touchdown 
pas.sea and gained SOI yards in 
a 56-14 wall(H?tog of Minnesota 
while New York's Y. A. Httie 
passed for three TDs and 802 
yards on a 34-14 dcislon over 
Washington.

In the other games, Detroit 
ruined Jack Christiansen’s debut 
as San Francisco head coach by 
whipping the 49ers 36-8 and Phila
delphia edged Dallas 34-31. With 
capacity crowds at all but Min
nesota and Detroit, the seven- 
game program drew a record 
358,807 fans.

Denver knocked off the Ameri
can Football League’s last unde
feated team, beating San Diego 
60-34. to other weekend action, 
Kansas City defeated Houston 38- 
7, New York downed Boston 21-24 
and Buffalo beat Oakland 12-0.

pass
In all, Bukich completed six of 
seven passes for 112 yards.

Could Lose All Remaining Games

HOLIDAY JR. BOYS — J o h n  
Ortolanl 117, Howie Pitltin 117, 
Harry Johnson 116, Tom RuCni 
123, Mark Dsamba 115, George 
Cochran 118, Frank Rinaldi 116, 
Joe Catakli 123-128-129—380.

FRIENDSHIP—Ed 'Wilson 231, 
Bob Gagnon 218, Charlie Bossldy 
206, Emile LelBlanc 201, Annie 
Gagnon 176, Jackie Hetrford 283 — 
601, Litoda Laboeky 177—473, Ruth 
Sllhavy 470, Roe Hannon 464, Bev; 
erly Bronzi 183— 460.

GUYS *N* GAUS—Allan Snow
den 118, Marty Hebert 117, Etob 
Huestis 124.

Quarterback Problems 
Continue to Hurt Yale

By EARL YOST
Wanted: One quarterback who can meet Ivy League foo^ 

>all and academic standards. Apply at once to John Pont, 
Tale University, New Haven, Ckmn.

This is the situation at Yale as<̂  
the Elis go searching for their 
first Ivy League victory of the sea-

PACKERS-RAMS—
The Packers made the most of 

sharp performamces b y ' Bart 
Starr and Jim Taylor against the 
Rams. Starr passed - for three 
touchdowns, one to Taylor, who 
gained 90 yards ta 16 carries.

« * *
BROWNS-STEELERS—
Ryan pitched t)\’o TD tosses to 

Gary Collins and one to Rich 
KreiUing, and also raced 13 yards 
to score the touchdown that put 
the Browns ahead 21-20 against 
the Steelers. Jimmy Brown, the 
league's top rusher, picked up 179 
yards and scored once for (Cleve
land. * « •

CARDS-VIKINGS—
The Ctardtaals ran and passed 

tor 520 yards, with Sonny Randle 
puUtag ta TD passes of 21 smd 68 
from Johnson auid 16 from Buddy 
Humphrey. BUI Triplett scored 
twice for St. Louis while Tommy 
Mason scored both Viking TDs.

« • *
GIANTS-RED SKINS—
Httie connected on scoring 

atrlkta of 41 yards to Dei Shofner 
and 17 to Joe Walton as the Gi
ants buUt a 17-0 halftime lead, 
then appUed the crusher against 
the Redskins with a 27-yardisr to 
Walton that capped a 99-yard 
drive to the fourth quarter.

u o n s -w eRs—
Tommy Watkins raced 90 yorda 

for a Lion touchdown with a punt 
return, and lugged five for 184 
yards, a league record, whUa 
leading the way against the 49- 
ers as Christiansen turned up a 
two-Ume loser his first time out. 
^He held the previous punt record 
of 175 yards.

* • «
EAGLES-OOWBOY8—
King Hill took over for injured 

Sonny Jurgensen and passed tor 
two touchdowns — one an 80-yard- 
er to Timmv Brown — as the 
Eagles defeated the <3owboy*. The 
margin of victory, however, was 
supplied by Mike Clark's 12-yard 
field goal.

s t a n d in g s
EASTERN OONFERENOB

W. L. T. F et
Cleveland ..................4 0 0 LOOO
St. Louis .................. 3 1 0 .780
New York .............. 8 1 0 .WO
Pittsburgh .............. 2 1 1 .3W
Washington ............ 2 3 • .600
Philadelphia .............1 2 1 .883
Dallas ......................0 4 0 .000

\

JUNIOR BOYS — KeMh McNa
mara 120 —  344, Mike TonvUnson 
128—334, George Gillie, 188—322, 
Doug Steely 121, Steve Hahn 120.

OONSTRUCTION —  Mike Mae- 
saro 181, Art Massaio 187 —  380, 
Archie Larochelle 138—372, Ray 
Rock 141, BUI Sheekey, 147 — 380, 
Harry Buckminster 160—888, Jack 
Vlttner 350, Gene Parker, 356, 
Ernie Oakman 366, Don FlaveiU 
357, Henry Gryk 360, Stan Mldlta 
87L

VHiLAOE MIXERS — Fran La-
Forge 207—500, Chick CarroU 511, 
Hal Erickson 523, Ray Richard
son 507, Gert Swahn 461, Bob 
Gaffney 209—687, Jerry Dugal 
616, Duke Duval 618, Clarence 
MlUer 204— 640, Jack Stlebltz 609, 
Joe St. Germain 515, Dutch Apple
by 216—686.

Dartmouth Win Streak Intact, 
IXJMass Next Foe for UConn

Dartmouth and New Hamp^Maorachiutatte to a hom eoom h^T^at Bates and Bridgeport at

Bowling
s e n io r  b o y s  — Joe Putnam 

130, Ken Moricolibto 121. hOke Da
vis 136, Btuos Leone 130, R i c h  
Smith 130, Bruce Blakeslee 123. 
Ernie WoUstt 136, Bob Parmaklan 
122, 'Walt Montie 338. Randy 
Smith 161—878, Doug Zacoaro IM  
—386, Oeorga Coobraa 134-126-129 
—878, Gtory GtoUagher 124 -^335. 
lo r iy  Acsto 124-128—363, Rry£« 
Hunt 1B8-868, Lta Vlgnsauit 135- 
130-13S-8a8, Tom Ruflni 168 — 

.306, Skip KoBy 131-136—888, Gary 
O onm tt 138—886.

BANTAM ft iia ji — MKtoels 
Twerdy 116, Nancy Dostwr 112.

NICUKT HAWKS — BUI Sklipers
312-668, Bob Griffin *18-664, J ^  
StoffMUi 301-661, Bob Yuagte » » .  
nud^K lcaita 308, Jtet Peridns SOI.

saplings — LoU spencor 188, 
Morris 161.

GARDEN GROVE—Clara 
man 136-349, Reggio (»u rsk l 138, 
lO tty Bfertoss 1^ 863 , Tenry Vta- 
OHto 168-860, £Bgb stoglls no moefc, 
J k o m  Irith 03.

shire— t̂hose streaking Gran
ite State football powers— 
plan to keep up their success 
on steady diets of defense.

Dartmouth extended the nation’s 
longest major collegs winning 
streak to 18 games by blanking 
Penn 36-0 Saturday as the Indians 
opened defense of their Ivy League 
title. It was the sixth time to the 
last 10 gomta Dartmouth had shut 
out its opposition.

Brown, 12-7 upset winner over 
Ivy rival Yale, visits Hanover, 
N J l, this coming weekend led by 
aurpriolng sophomore quarteiback 
Bob Hall who scored one touch
down and passed for ths other to 
the first triumph over the EUs 
since 19M.

Dartmouth has held Brown scor- 
iMS for 411 mtoutee dating back to 
the first period of their 1966 en
counter.

WhUe Indians' ({uarteitback Dana 
Kriiy. hooked up with end Sixutt 
Oeelm on for two scoring passes, 
Dartmouth held Penn on the two 
and three yard Itoes and toter- 
oepted a paaa to aet up a touch
down.

New Hampshire has gone un
beaten to 10 games following its 
Yankee CJonftaSDce title defense 
opener, a 26-18 decision over Rhode 
bland. The Roe had all the 
statistics but the WUdeata won 
with six pe— interceptions and a 
fimtole rooavt/rS for a touchdown. 
Dan Serieka scored twice for the 
winners on a 4d-ymrd paas inter 
cepUon runback and a 71-yord 
sprint from scrimmage.

Maine is the next foe, a Yankee 
rival the WHldcata haven’t beaten 
ta Durham, NJI., for 10 years. 
Maine, incidentally, drove 68 yards 
to ths third quortsr for the tying 
touchdown and then boat Vermont 
14-18 on Roger Boucher’s seoond 
oonverston klok.

Other major cooteranos battita 
feature imbeatan Massachusetts at 
Oonnectlout and (TorneU at un
beaten Harvard. Meanwhile, Bow- 
doto will visit Amberst in a battle 
of un-un teams.

Maosaefausetts battered BuokaoU 
Sl-0, the aamo oMh which soared 
Dartmouth before .lostog 36-lB 
week m ihsr. The Rodmen hokl 
three times on their two-yard Uns 
and intercepted three passes vs 
the Bison.

In a Saturday night test, Con- 
aeoUeut lost on on npoet to 
lota Teenpla isllgr, 9-T

D m  B u ld ta  moot fiOM « • ’ -w

game at Storrs without benefit of 
their ace punter and leading pass 
receiver.

Halfback John Janiezewskl tore 
a knee bgament when downed at 
the end of a kiokoff return Sattm- 
day. He wffll need surgery and will 
be loet for the season.

To add to Ingalls’ woes, a small 
band of fiVtem lty brothers, dis
mayed by the Temple defeat, 
hanged the <x>€toh to effigy after 
the game.

Ingalls’ comment: "An oo<njpa- 
tional hazard.”

If the Huskies can't halt MaS' 
aaohusetts then it  appears only 
New Hampshire has the power to 
stop the Redman in the Yankee 
Conference.

Defense-minded Harvard, comtog 
off a 28-0 oontpiest of Rutgers, 'Will 
open its bid for the Ivy crown 
against a Oomall team whkdi has 
been very troubleaome in recent 
years. Cornell beat Lehigh 24-0 
Saturday.

Amherst halfback Bob SantooeUI 
soored 25 points as the Lord Jeffs 
conquered AIC 41-16. Defonslve 
back Jerry Peck dashed 100 yards 
to score trith a pass inter<tapti(7n.

Bowdoto i>ounced on four fum
bles and intercepted four passes 
m a 33-0 decision over IVesleyan.

Northeastern (3-0) visits wto
less AIC after trouncing Bates 41- 
6 with the help of soptonnore Bob 
Cappadonna’s 183 rushing yards 
and one touchdown.

Trinity (2-0), which turned bftek 
St. Lawrence 27-18, takes on win
less Tufts whl(to lost to Colby and 
Fred Goodwin's conversion kick, 
7-6.-Oolby was beating Tufts for 
the first time in 25 years.

ViUanova, stunned by a 14-7 up
set k>Bs to Buffalo,’ Invades Boston 
College (3-1) where the Eagles are 
riding a two-game winntog .skein 
foUotrtag Friday night’s 20-12 oon- 
qusst o f Detroit.

Holy Cross and Boston Uni'ver- 
stty both will be seeking thedr first 
triumph to their meeting at 
■Worcester. While the <3rusaders 
were being trampled 48-0 at SyrU' 
cuse, BU was forced to settle f(?r 
a 6-6 tie with Colgate.

Rh(xie Island is at Vermont to 
Yankee Conference play and (Co
lumbia vialts Yale to an Ivy clash

Springfield (2-1) vislU OoRty af
ter whipping Williams 21-0 and 
Southern Connecticut nmkes a trip 
tc tackle rugged Youngstown.

Other games this weekend. Wil- 
Hams at lUKMOsbucy, RFI at Nor-

ves-

Hofstra.
(Coast Guard winners over Nor

wich 9-7 Saturday, is kxdttag for 
its third straight win against W< 
leyan (1-1).

The (Cadets are hcqttag the 
magic remains to the toe o t  (Cedi 
Allison, which has provided the 
winning margfin to the last five 
Coast Guard trlumpba.

'Trinity is leaning on the atm 
of quarttaback Merrll Yavtasky. 
The quarterbaidc'e two scoring 
tosses pctaed the Bantams to their 
27-18 win over the Lorries.

Bridgeport, (0-8), losers Satiu^ 
day to I^ igs Point, 30-6, is hoping 
Its luck wlU riiange agatost HOf- 
stra (1-1).

(Central (Connecticut (0-8), sent 
reeling 84-9 by Montclair State 
Saturday night. Is looking for 
■victory agatost Bridgewater (1-1)

Southern Connecticut, which 
won its second game to three 
starts by edging Geneva 17-16, 
Saturday, faoea Youngstown to 
road niatch.

Celts Cat Green
BOSTON (A P)^N ational I 

ketball Association ri'vals t 
note. For the first time to history 
the world dhsmpkm Boston (Celtics 
have cut their number one draft 
ohoice. “The release of Bill Green 
of (Colorado SUte on waivers waa 
announoed by the clUb yesterday. 
The move, which trimmed the 
■quad to 14, is beUeved to be an 
indication of how tough the 1963 
64 (Celtics will be. Two more play
ers must be cut before the Oct. 16 
league opener at Baltimore. New
comers besides NBA veterans YWl- 
Ue NauUa and Johnny McCarthy 
are Larry Z i^fried, Jim Hadnot 
and Vlnnie Ernst

Bruins Best Indians

WESTERN OONFiatBNOB
(Chicago ..........
Green Bay . . .  
Minnesota . . . .
Detroit ............
Baltim ore........
San Francisco 
Los Angeles .

LOOO
.570
.500
J»0
.360
.000
.000

7
-V /

SUNDA'TS GAMES 
Chicago at Los Angeieo. 
Cleveland at New York. 
Detroit at Dallas.
Green Bay at Minneaota. 
Philadelphia at W ashtogtoo. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
San Francisco at BaKtmorsL

son next Saturday a f t e r n o o n  
agatost the talented (Columbia lion  
at Yale BowL

Brown's Bears upset
of no small proportion last Satur
day to the huge Yale saucer by a 
12-7 count. Although standout let- 
terman quarterback Jim Dunda 
of the Bruins didn’t even suit up 
due to tojuriss, (Cach John Mc- 
Xiaughry unveiled a lad who will 
bear a lot of 'watobing In the weeks 
riiead.

Sophomore Bob Hall, playing 
only his seoond varsity game, gave 
a top grade performance in pass
ing and directing the Bruins to 
their first win over the Bulldogs 
since 1966. The IM-pound rignal- 
caller soored tbe/first touchdown 
on a three-yard'Rollout and then 
passed bo 'Wtogman Bob S e i p  1 e 
from  the nine yard line for the 
deciding score after Yale and tak
en a 7-6 lead. Tone Grant regis
tered six points tor Yale from  two 
yards out and Chuck Merctoe 
split tbs uprights for the seventh 
point.

All ths scoring oame to the first 
half o f a hard-hitting, exciting 
game played under perfect (X:to- 
ber weather conditions. A  crowd of 
24,716, plus hundreds of boy scouts, 
guests of Yale, filled less than two- 
third the seaU ta the gray, con
crete bowL Brown led, 6-0, trailed 
7-6 before pulling it out, the 16th 
to the series Yale has won 40 times 
against the Bruins.

In two games, Yale has been 
able to score but one touchdown. 
The opener -was won, 3-0, on a 
Merctoe field goal against Connec
ticut. Pont, to his freshman year 
at Yale, could never have beUeved 
the quarterback problems that he 
Inharited from  the fired Jordan 
dW ar 'would be great. OU'ver waa 
given a pink slip prlnctoally be
cause o f the lack ot a field gen
eral.

Brian Rapp, who disagreed with 
OUvar’s play-caUing tost year and 
'was relegated to a reserve role, 
'won. the J ^  this foil on the basis 
o f Kperitaoa alotta but after an

other dismal rivowtog. H’s a osr- 
talnty Pont wUl now go wttti 
either Tone Grant or senior Joita 
Oerie.

It 'wes obvious, to both the 
UOonn and Brown games, that 
Rapp does not measure up to Ivy 
League stanckuds ot running a 
team on the field. Gcoat is 
green u  grttm on a 'varsl'^ level 
and i»e<ii a lot mqre work under 
fire before judgment can bs 
on this second yesr student. Clrie, 
too, although a veteran, has not 
impressed. And Ed McOarthy, 
chap with all kinds of schoolboy 
rave notices from FsirfieW, is 
still waiting to.the wings. He <Ud 
get to suit up and unlitnber his 
arm a few times behind ths Yale 
bench but Pont dUta’t see fit to 
try the tall Junior in combat. 

Roberts Next
Coming up Saturday, Yale can 

expect to see the air filled with 
passes. ColutnUa's Archie Roberts 
Is one c f the real txma fida ool- 
1 ^  AK-Amerloa nomtoess. T h e  
Lions handled Brown saOily two 
'weeks ago, 4(1-14, but loot a 7-6 
squeaker to Princeton.

'While Pont was loslag a few  
pounds sweating out the gams, 
prancing up and down the side- 
llne to the prescribed area. Hall 
was having a field day at Yale’s 
expense.

Had carried the bafi for 30 yards, 
oompieted 10 o f 34 posass for 
91 yards and saw his receivers on 
several occasions drop passes that 
could oatoh, If eligible.

The losers were held to only 
seven first downs, only three to 
the seoond half. The B ean ’ pass 
defense 'was outstanding, bordering 
on the pattern successfully adopt
ed and employed fay many pro 
chibs.

Brown’s attack, with Hall at the 
oontrols, also included two fine 
rurmkta backs. Bill Lsmire and 
Jack Kelly. The former’s  67-yard 
runback o f a Tale punt set up the 
second Brown score. He 'wos 
hauled down on the Yale 23.

Unlees Pont can perform a mir
acle, and come 'with a sound 
quarteiback in a hurry, Yale eoeild 
lose all its seven remaining games.

Yo& can*t m ake a b e t^  deaf 
to save yoor Ufel

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SPECIAL

BdafrON (AjP)—The BoMon 
Bruins have miura their final tune- 
up for the National Hodcey 
League season a . ■winning one. 
With the help of two goals from 
Bob Lelter, the Bruins heat 
Springfield of the • American 
League. 5-3, on the Indians’ les 
Saturday night. Oriand JCurtsn* 
bach, Hsbsnton sad Jen y
Toppazcl also scored for Boston. 
Springfield goals went to Dennis 
Olson, Jim Anderson and Jim 
Wilcox. The Bruins, a last place 
finlshw to recent years, begins ths 
NIHli ‘w on  tomorrow night at Boo*

irith, T t ^  at Trinay, Woroester ton OardSB oeahiM Montrsal.

QUALITY

HUNTING CLOTHING
by —

JOHNSON WOOLENS 
IDEAL MFG. C O . 

DUXBAK 
ADLER

INSULATED PACS 
from $9.97

CHIPPEWA lO O TS  
HUNTING UCBNSES

QUALITY.COSTS NO MORE!

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
<*THE HOUSE OF SPORTS”

991 MAIN STREET—949-1647.

ROTARY RODEO OCTOBER 20 
TICKETS HEBE

WC DO ALL THIS:
6 corsact caotor, 

camber, toe-« 
a adfust bralies 
a adjust steeriag 
a add brake fluid 
a betoaoe foont wheek

FREE
2 N E W  

W H E E L S
W ITH PURCHASE OF

2 NEW 
GENERAL 
MUD and 

SNOW TIRES

0c
Hm

Don’t let this happen

RELINE YOUR BRAKES
^  S lA O OAND SAVE IVsicss

vHh wny bnke job we tira yoir 
dnat FREE...r«iAar *211 per wimll
n i l  BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
A L L  FOR 30, 000. MILES OR 1 YEAR

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

IBS CENTER STREET — TE L 6 4 9 W B

u
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AD VERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A .M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR (^ A S S m E D  AD VT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A.M.—SATURDAY 9 AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaailled or “ Want Ad»”  are taken over the P ^ "«  “  J 

venienoe. Tho advertiser should read his ad the FIRST DAY W 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next tawr- 
tion. Hie Herald is responsible for only ONE Incorrect or oirftted 

f o ^ y  a d ^ s e m e n t  and then only to the ex t^ t of a 
•mke good”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
tte adverUsement win not be corrected by “make good insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL fllAL A43-2711 BE APPRECIATED ■ I

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 

M-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of onr classified advertisements T No 
answer at the telephone HstedT Simply call the

MANCHESTVR ANSWERING SERVICE

4 4 9 -0 5 0 0
and leave year message. YonH hear from onr advertiser In jig 
time without spending aB evening at the telephone.

Roofing:— Siding 16
R. DION ROOinNO and aiding, al
terations, ceUIngs, p itting  and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran
teed, tree estimates. 64S-48S3.

BIDWBLL h o m e  Improvement 
Company — Rooting, siding, al
terations, additions and remodel
ing of ail tjrpes. Excellent work
manship. 649-M9C.

Roofing and ChlWBcm 16-A
ROOFtNO -  Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, M3-6881, 648-Ortt.

Radift-TV Repair S e rr iM  18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. SatisfSgtion 
guaranteed. Call S49-18U. ,

TH ER E OUGHTA BE A  L A W By F A G A LY  and SHORTEN

S teel- worker CAssiiy/,
HEICHTT FDOe-FOOT-TEN, 

HAS A JDS tHAT CALLS FOR. 
THREE SIS MEN-

m iY /X X iT S

w r  rr hmjder, cAssiwf 
PROP THE RDUSr,
TURK THE WATER.
OFF!

/

Moving— Trucking
Storag* 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and stove 
moving specialty. Folding chairs 
for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Wallpaper bo<dcs. Papertianglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier, 649-6828. If no answer, 
call 648-9043.

W hile his supot ô sourke,
WHO'S BUILT LIKE A BULL, 

HAS NOTHING BUT ONE. 
TEENT LEVER TO PULL-

% l.K .eB / 3 0 l0  
i  IH-N.HIOHS 
i  «L/dA»OP4.g,i to-

Help Wanted— Female 35

Lost and Found
LOST — BEAGLE DOG, vicinity 
Bolton Notch, answers to Salty, 
no coll&r* CftU $^ ’•5466.

Auto DilYing School 7-A
LAJISON’n — Connecticut’s first 

licensed driving school, tralntd 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom sad behind 
w h ^  instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6075.

NEW GAME for Manchester Her
ald customers. You buy the paint, 
you name your price — we do 
your painting. 640-7863, 875-8401.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No Job too big or too small. 
Call now, 649-0736.

A SYMPHONY OF BEAUTY de
scribes Avon’s 1963 Gift Line. As 
the Representative In your nelgh- 

'  borhood you will be proud to of
fer this lovely, exciting collection 
of Gifts for the Entire family. And 
part-time earnings of $3-$6 an 
hour will make yours a happier 
Christmas. Set your own hours. 
Call 289-4922.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and In
terior. paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, dry wall work. Reason
able rates Fully Insured. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
handed representative. Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St 648-0460.

WANTED — RIDE from Lake 
Street vicinity of East Middle 
Turnpike, to Travelers Insurance. 
Hours 8-4:80. Call 649-8676.

WANTED RIDE from E. Center 
and Walker Street to Hartford, 
Main Street. Store hours. 643-1810.

Automobfles For Sale 4
NEBSI CART xouT credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? RepossessionT Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 883 MAln.

M60 FORD GALAXIE, 4-door hard 
top, everything powered, excellent 
condition. 649-8290.

1960 ’TRIUMPH TR-8 Roadster, 
good condltian, $1,000, or $300 and 
pick up payments. 649-7239.

E -Z  LERN  

Driving School
Oaonsettcot’s largest, auto
matic and standard drift, 
tree pick-up service, teen-«ge 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty, 115 
Center Bt, Manchester. Call 
for tree booklet. 648-8562.

T.lCAfeN TO DRIVE—Special at- 
tentlon to nervous and elderly, 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
ReEisonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

Garage— Service— Storage 10
1,000 FEET STORAGE space for 
rent. Rear of 11 Main Street. 
Reasonable rent. J. O. Realty, 
643-6129.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and capes for $60. Trim and paint 
extra. Also, scraping. 742-8101.

EXPERT Paperhanging, prompt 
service, reasonable rates. 628- 
4016.

Electrical ServlccB 22

EXPERIENCE Unnecessary. Run 
little shop-by-mall club, two hours 
weekly, 10 weeks. Earn $80 or 
more In famous products. Club 
shopping saves friends money. 
Write for free 276-page catalog. 
No obligation. Popular Club, De
partment H802, Lynbrook, New 
York.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

BOOKKEEPING OR general of
fice work, 18 years’ experience. 
Dependable, mature, and own 
transportation. Call 876-0291 for 
appointment.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING IN sterilized recon 
ditioned used fumitiu'e and appU' 
ances, high quality — low prices 
LeBlanc Furniture, 196 South 
Street, RockvUle. 876-2174. Open 
9-8.

Rooms Without Board 69
A’rrRAtanVE sleeping room, gen

tleman, shower-bath, private m - 
trance, parking. Inquire 196 
Spruce St. '__________

WOMEN ONLY, between high 
school and hospital, off Main St., 
light housekeeping facilities. 648- 
5639.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, cen- 
traUy located, parking available, 
643-6127, 648-9828.

f u r n is h e d  ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping fsuilUties. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements tS

8^  ROOM HEATED ap 
seccaid floor, stove, 
no children. 648-7882.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX. CWe48-iaM.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment Call 
643-7232.

FOXRI ROOM apartment remodel
ed, first floor, heat, hot water, 
$116. 649-6968.

ROOM with or without kitchen 
privileges, board optional, park
ing. 643-6746 or 742-8167. 16 Hunt
ington Street.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for gen
tleman, separate entrance, park
ing. Call 649-2565.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent for 
gentleman, with kitchen privileges 
and pariting. Call 649-6914.

OCCUPANCY November 1 — Orest 
luxurious duplex apartments, 671 
Hartford Road, Manchester. Fea
turing 4% rooms, 1% baths, G.E. 
kitchen, colored range and refrig
erator. Puritron hoods, garbags 
d lspo^ , heat, and air condition
ing, and many other features. 
Reasonable rental. Tel. 648-4862 
evenings. Agent on premises all 
day.

CLEAN, HEATED furnished room 
for gentleman. << Running hot suid 
cold water. Apply 4 Pearl Street, 
Apt. 8.

LOVELY LARGE housekeeping 
room. It has everything including 
utilities. Ample parking. 272 Main.

CENTRALLY LOCA’TBD, 26 Lin
den St., 649-6968.

PROFESSIONAL ’Trimming, bath
ing, all breeds. Poodle specialist. 
It costs no more to have the best 
In professional conditioning. 649- 
9793, 649-0600.

Help Wanted— Male 36

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. LlcensM and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, 649- 
4817. Glastonbury, 048-1888.

Floor fln ish ln s 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish

ing (specializing In older floors). 
Painting, Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smalL John Verfaille, 
649-6700.

Schools and Classes 27
MEN, WOMEN, COUPLES urgent 
ly needed for training to be mo
tel managers, clerks, etc. Write: 
Universal Motel Schools, Inc., 
1872 N.Wi 7th St.. Miami, Florida, 
Dept. 403-A.

1966 CHEVROLET, 4-door Hardtop, 
In good CMidition, $496. Price firm. 
Call 6434)328.

PONTIAC WAGON, 1956, 2-door, 
one owner, $325. Tel. 742-6868.

1983 MERCURY 2-door Hardtop, 
Stick shifL good condition, $90. 
643-6241.

GARAGE FOR BOAT, storage or 
car, $7. Cooper Hill St., Manches
ter. Glastonbury 633-9057 after 
5:30.

Business Services Offered 13

I960 RED CORVAIR, 4-doors, 
whitewalls, automatic transmis
sion, windshield washer, owner,

HAROLD A SON Rubblab Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yairds. 
weekly or • monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4084.

CLEANING AND REMOVAL serv
ice, satisfaction guaranteed, Ray 
Hardy. 643-5641.

Private Instructions 28
U.S. CIVIL SER'VICE TESTS! 
Men-women, 18-62. Start high as 
$102.00 a week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thousands of 
jobs open. Experience usually un
necessary. FREE information on 
jobs, salaries, requirements. Write 
’TODAY giving name, address and 
phone. Uncoln Service, Box RR, 
Herald.

Musical— Dramatic 29

PLUMBERS, steamfltters and 
helpers. We specialize in complete 
overhauling operations and job
bing. Must have above experience. 
Steady employment. Wages no 
object. <3all Globe Plumbing Com
pany, 8-5:30 p.m., 249-7513.

CXJNCRE’TE MASON wanted, full
time, experience preferred or will 
train. Must have driver’s license. 
Also, part-time workers wanted 
mornings or afternoons. C!aU eve
nings sifter 6, Charles Ponticelli, 
649-9644.

POINTER PUPS, good gun or field 
trial, reasonable. CJall 649-4136 af
ter 6.

ENGLISH SE’TTER puppy, male, 
with papers, ready for training. 
Call 643-8493. 133 Oak St.

’THREE 'THOROUGHBRED female 
besLgles, ready for hunting, $85. 
Call 649-2270 alter 4 p.m.

HOUSEBROKEN KITTEN, white 
with black spots, cute, clean smd 
lovable, 8 weeks old, female. 649 
7635.

G. E. REFRIGERATOR, excellent 
condition. Call 528-6209.

ELE3CTRIC STOVE, excellent con
dition, $60. Call Columbia 228- 
9019.

WIDOW Would like refined middle- 
siged lady to slmre her single 
home. Kitchen privileges, TV In 
room, ten minutes to bus. Psu-k- 
ing facilities. References. Write 
Box MM, Herald.

RUGS — NEVER USED. 9x12 
beige, $25; 9x15 gold oriental, $86; 
9x12 apricot broadloom. 289-6956.

G.E. COMBINA’TION record play
er and radio. Call 649-5971 stiter 6 
p.m.

FOR RENT — gentlemsm. Room In 
private home, psurking, bus serv
ice, quiet location. Home priv
ileges. 649-3406. 648-0234 after 6 
p.m.

FIVE ROOMS for rent. 
8166.

Vel.

CENTER ST. — Pour roqms, un
furnished, msOn bus route, adults 
(Mily, $76. Call 648-1966 after 6.

ROCKVILLE — Five room apart
ment, cold flat, combination win
dows, doors, frMit, rear porch, 
first floor. Inquire 110 H l^  Street, 
Mrs. Scott.

POtm ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, $60. 16 De
pot Square. Call 648-6580.

ULAC S’TREET — November 1 
occupancy. 4 rooms, second floor, 
heat and hot water, $110 a month. 
649-4697, 6:30-7:80 p.m.

COMFORTABLE LIGHT house
keeping room, gentleman working 
days preferred. Call 643-6951.

CONTEMPORARY SPLIT level 
duplex apartment, rooms and 
garage, living room with fire
place, 2 bedrooms, 7 closets, ex
tra large kitchen, built-in stove. 
Nice residential neighborhood. 
Adults and one child. $180 month. 
649-8423.

A partm ents—F la t ly
Teneraenta <3

AMERICAN 
ENKA CORP.

is looking for

PRODUCTION OPERATORS

Good pay, steady work, com
pany paid insurance program. 
Apply Employment Office, 
DIVIDEND ROAD, ROCKY 
mr.T,, CONN. Tel. 629-7413.

FIRST CLASS mechanic, top 
wages to right man, excellent 
working conditions, paid hospital
ization. Apply Service Managed; 
Bourne Buick, Inc., 286 Main St.

POODLE (1) silver gray, male, 
8 weeks old, $60. 644-8966.

Articles For Sale 45

GAS HOT WATER heater. Call 
649-6926.

SCREENED LOAM tor the best to 
lawns from our screening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grif- 
fing, Inc.. 742-7886.

SNOW BLOWERS — Ariens, Snow 
Bird, Toro, Moto Mower, and 
Bolens tractors, parts and serv
ice. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Open dally 
7-5, ’Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

FOR SALE — Flat stone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. Call 
649-0617.

CABINET ’TYPE Penn forced air 
furnace with plenums and humidi
fier. 649-1038.

$1,040. Asking ATTENTION Homeowners — Let 
$950. 649-5811.____________________i gjjj jjjg jjj jjjat old lawn.

1962 FORD XL-800 Cwivertible, | 649-3920 for Information.___
$2,200. Excellent concUUon. O ^ -  - r a VE Tnm .'wU l work.’ ’ AU odd

jobs done. Everything our special
ty. You name it. Call us anytime, 
649-4348.

PRTVA’TE PIANO Lessons by Lon
don certified teacher. Appoint
ments now taken. 643-2310.

nal owner. Only 16,000 miles. 
Phone Manchester 648-4680.

1960 FORD FAIRLANE, 4-door, 6 
cylinder, standard, call 643-8435.

1954 C3HEVROLB3T, 2-door sedan, 
automatic transmission, v e r y  
clean, $280. 27 Ridgewood St., 649- 
6180.

BORGWARD 1956 station wagon, 
clean, good condition, cheap 
transportation, $200. Phone 649- 
4612.

1969 FORD GALAXIE Convertible. 
Must sell. Asking price $1,195. 
649-5835.

1968 ENGLISH FORD, 4 door, 
radio, heater, good running con 
dition, $176. Inquire 6 Walnut St.

SHARPENING SEJRYTCB -  Sawa, 
knives, axes, shesua, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol 
Elquipment Oo., 88 Main St., Man
chester. Hours dally 7-6. Thurs
day 7-9. Sa-urday 7-4. 648-7958.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for aecond mort
gagee, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty. 648-6129.

WE HAVE THE TIME, we have' 
the tools, will do most anything. 
Free estimates pven. Call us any
time. 643-2097. 638-2987.

1953 CHEVROLET, excellent con
dition, new transmission, brakes, 
etc. 843-2951.

1961 COMET IN EXCBH-iLElNT con
dition. radio and heater, 4 new 
tires. 33,000 original mileage. 875- 
9614.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and eerrice, rental 
equipment. L ft M Biquipment 
Corp., R c^e 88, Vernon, 876-7609. 
Manchester exchange, Blnterprlse 
1946

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and lot 
clearing. Snow removal. Frank C. 
Noble, 649-6053.

Auto Driving School 7 -A
ICORTLDCK’B Driving School Inc., 
oCflces, classroom located Man-. 
Chester Paricade, lower tovel. Be
ginners. older, nehrous students,

• our specialty. Teen-age driver's 
education course. State, certified. 
649-7898.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, All 
concrete repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0851.

Household S em ces
Offered IS -A

REWEAVING of bums, moth boles. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure: all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Mato, 64941221.

f u r n it u r e  RBFINISHED — 
Scratches, bums removed, color 
changed. Manchester Refinishing 
Co., 648-9283.

Building— Contracting
CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-UqM and 
Island stands. 64B-8M6.

Notice Is hereby given that the ___
Board of Directors. Town of Man- QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms,
riiMter, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Bearing In the Auditorium 
o f Buckley School, 250 Vernon 
Street, Mimehester, Connecticut, i 
■niesday, October IS, 1963 at 8:00 
pjn., on prcq>oaed additional ap-

basements reflnlshed. buUt-tns, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service. 649-8446.

ptupriatton as foUows: 
:.‘*Rl|Cta«n___ CtaBsnl Fund Budget 1968-r 64 ter:
JBactloas......................... $8,600

%h be financed from the surplus 
1962-63.

David M. Barry, 
Speretary
Board of Directors 

■fe ^ ¥ 8 j ‘*sster. Conn. 
itJeaBBeetM-. Conneetl- 

day of October 1963.

HOME MAINTENANCE, repair 
and alterations. Rec rooms, roof
ing and aluminum siding. Russ 
Atotos, Builder, 648-0411. *'Hie 
small job'carpenter.”

Rooting— SidiBg 16
A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 

s. Workman 
Autumn St.

mnA
shin guaranteed. 
648%80.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTGAGES — Funds 
available for second mortgages. 
For individual attention call 
B ft N Agency, Roger M. Negro, 
643-8727.

MALE ADULT over 21, preferably 
on second or third shift, for part- 
time work in drug store, 10 a.m. - 
2 p.m. Must be a good driver and 
trustworthy. Please call 649-4587. 
Ask for Bob.

SET-UP MAN, experienced In set
ting power press dies and drill 
press jigs and fixtures. Write to 
Box KK, Herald.

LUMBERYARD Tallyman, perm 
anent job opening available In 
wholesale lumber yard, excellent 
job opportunity for someone with
out service obligations. Call 289- 
9379.

DARK, RICH stone-free loam, $14. 
Also, fill, gravel, sand, and stone. 
643-8603.

HOSPITAL BED with guard rails, 
practically new, reasonable. Can 
be seen alter 2" p.m.’ 643-8419.

Boats and Accessories 46

NOT $900, NOT $800,
NOT $700, NOT $600 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $550 ’v 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVER’YTHING 
YES EVERYTHING 

ONLY $600 
YOU GET 
ALL THIS

1 Westinghouse Refrig.
1 Oljonpic Television 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 “ Sealy”  Mattress
1 “ Sealy”  Spring
2 'Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 'Pillows 
1 Pr. Blsmkets
1  Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker
38 Pc. Dlnnerware Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $500

Free storage until watited. Free 
delivery anywhere In Connecticut. 
Free set-up by our own reliable 
men. Original price for all this 
merchandise was $825.46. Some for
tunate person can purchase It all 
for o-i'y $500.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.93

“ YOU’LL DO BETTER A T ’ 
A — L ^ B — E — R — T ’— S 

43-45 ALL'YN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS 'TILL 10 P.M.

AVAILABLE (XTTOBBat 1—5 room 
flat, second floor, oil burner, 
steam heat, Rusco storm win
dows, Venetian blinds, garage. 
Adults. 643-7965.

2-3 ROOM 
5229. 9-6.

APAR’TMENTS. 649-

FOUR ROOM cold flat, 18 Vine 
Street. CaU 742-8180 or 742-7838.

FOUR ROOM apartment including 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking. 
Electric refrigerator and gas 
stove furnished. CaU 649-7884, 6*9- 
5779, 6-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, hot 
water, second floor, Wells St. 649- 
6987.

AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1st. Five 
room duplex, good location. $65 
per month. CaU 649-1820.

RCXIKVILLE — 8H room apart- 
mient, stove, refrigerator and 
heat. 15 minutes from Hartford 
Available October 1. 649-4824, 876- 
1166.

COVERED BOAT storage avail
able. C!aU 289-6188 or 289-5056.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

AiroCVER — 8 room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and l^t 
water, on first floor. 742-6048.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
$80. 474 Main St., second floor, 
649-5229, 9-6.

CENTRALLY LOCATED — 5% 
room flat on second floor, oil heat 
adults preferred. Now vacant. T, 
J. Oockett, 848-1677.

'THREE ROOMS for rent, $86 
month. Inquire 82 Church Street.

Business LocaHons
For Rent M

BUILDING 60x40 suitable for stor
age, B-1 zone, Buckland sectlaa. 
649-8468.

EXCEI^LBNT LOCA'HON for 
beauty salon. New. Located be
tween bar^ r shop and general 
store. Apply Bolton General 
Store.

STORE FOR RENT or lease, 58 
Ck>oper Street, 24x80, heated, rent 
$60 per month. Inquire Paganl’s 
Barber Shop, 60 CJooper Street.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM DWELLING, B. Cen
ter Street, full ceUar and attic, 
large garage, $160 monthly. Week
days 649-4681, eve. 649-1421.

VERNON — SIX room ranch, eom- 
pletely furnished, $175 monthly. 
J. D. Realty. 6435129.

BOLTON — 8 roams, bath, unheat
ed, $76 monthly. CaU after 6, 648- 
2849. _____________  •

■VERNON — 6 room ranch, $186; 
40xW commercial buUdtog, $100, 
together or separate. Tongren 
Agency. 648-6821.

BOLTCN — SEVEN room house 
for rent, adults only. Reasonable 
rent. 648-7426, 648-2660.

LA’TE MODEL We.sUnghouse elec 
trie stove: kitchen table with i 
chairs; sofa bed; crib; kitchen 
sink; refrigerator; medicine cab
inet; two doors. CaU 649-3652 after 
4.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT of 
your finances will make more of 
your income available for person
al use. Lump debt into one 
monUily payment of $22.25 for 
each tiioiisand doUars including 
repayment over five years. Frank 
Burke, 246-8897, Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange, 16 Lewis St., 
H i^ ord , Conn.

MAN WANTED — For Rawlelgh 
business. No experience needed to 
start. Sales easy to make and 
profits good. Start Immediately. 
Write Rawlelgh Dept., CNI-26-190, 
Albany. N.Y. 12201.

Business Opportunities 32
THREE BAY Gulf service station 
available for lease. Excellent op
portunity for the right Individual. 
Paid training progrram. For ad
ditional Information call Gulf OU 
Corp., 626-6158.

EXPERIBN<3ED grocery clerks, 
full-time; part-time produce, ex
perienced, evenings. Apply In per
son, Mott’s Super Market, .East 
Middle Tpke.

SERVICE STA’nON attendant, full 
time, 6 day week, good payi hos
pitalization, Blue Cross and other 
benefits. Apply In person. Mori- 
arty Brothers, SOI CJenter St.

Salesmen tVanted 3 6 -A

SEASONED CORD WOOD, sawed 
any length, free delivery. Quality 
guaranteed. E. Yeomans, 742-8002.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
good and mealy. Henry Pasqua- 
linl, 246 Avery St., Wapplng.

MAC AhTO GRAVENSTEIN apples 
at the farm prices. Bunce Farm, 
529 W, Center Street, 643-8U6.

PICK YOUR OWN cabbage and 
cauliflower, 10c a head. Michael 
Kurys, French Road, Bolton, off 
Route 86.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE Green 
Mountain potatoes, call Hathaway. 
Tel. 649-6438.

Help Wanted— Female 35
CLEANING WOMAN for large 
home to Uve In. Please call 649- 
6416.

EXPERIENCED real estate sales 
people needed for evening and 
weekend office coverage. AU fa-, 
cillties available. Excellent com
mission earnings possible. Con
tact Mr. Werbner, 643-4112.

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent op
portunity for qusdified train
ees to" learn sewing. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine Street, 
Manchester

WAITRESS WANTED Acadia Res
taurant. 108 ToUand 'Tpke. 649- 
8127.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
in person, Cavey’s Restaurant, 45 
E. Center SL

WOMAN TO LIVE in M  house- 
ivate room, fan^y et 

649-0600 for interriew.

SPLENDID opportunity with Inter
national concern calling on es
tablished customers In sales and 
service field. High guarantee to 
start while on training program. 
CaU 844-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m.

FOR SALE — Macs, Baldwin and 
Greening apples and Bose Pears, 
Botti Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill 
Rd., Manchester.

Wanted— T̂a Bay 58

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and ured furniture, chjna, glass, 
sUver, picture frames and old 
coins, old doUs and gfunk, hobby 
coUectiohs, attic contents oi’ whole 
estotes. Fumlture Repair Service, 
'Talcottvllle, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

WANTED — USED DOUGHNUT 
equipment. Send price and Infor
mation to Connie Morris, P.O. 
Box 483, Broad Brook, Conn.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, older couple, 9 Church 
Street. Inquire 11 Church Street, 
first floor.

LEGAL NO’HCE
GMAC WIIjL s e l l  AT PUBLIC 

AUCITON on October 14. 1963 at 
10:30 A.M. at Clyde CJievrolet- 
Buick, Inc., Windsor Ave., Rock
ville, (3onn., wie 1960 Ford Town 
Victoria, Serial No. OE64X148392. 
'The seller reserves the right to 
bid.

BIRCH S’TRBET, second floor, 4 
rooms, furnace, near Main, $90. 
649-5220, 9-6.

OCCUPANCY OCTOBER 16 — 4 
room apartment, $87. Automatic 
heat and hot water. Apply 6 
Pioneer Circle, eve. 6:80-8, or call 
528-6836.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
FURNI.SHED ROOM conveniently 
located one minute from’ Main 
Street, Ught housekeeping. Wom
an only. 649-6242.

Fertilizers 50-A

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WILL CARE for children In my 
home while mother works. 643- 
0538.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT 

I, HERMAN LASSOW, maintain
ing a place of business at 262 Oak
land Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut have acquired from MASON J. 
ELLSWORTn all of the Interest 
of said MASON J. ELLSWOR’TH 
in the partnership known as 
“ E5LLSWORTH ft LASSOW’’ and 
that I  have become bound imder 
the terms of an Agreement ot 
Sale between myself and the said 
MASON J. ElLLSWORTH to pay

GOOD COW MANURE. DeUvered, 
$6 and $10. loads. Ehccellent for 
fall fertilizing. CaU 643-7804, 649- 
8731.

Eighth School District 

Tax Collector Phono 
6 4 3 -9 6 4 8

WANTED!
M E N - W O M E N

from ages 18 to 62. Prepare now 
for U. S. ClvU Service job open
ings in this area during the next 
12 months.
Government positions pay as high 
as $446.00 a month to start They 
provide much greater security 
than private employment and ex
cellent opportunity for advance
ment. Many positions require lit
tle or no specialized education or 
experience.
But to get one of these jobs, you 
must pass a test. The competition 
Is keen and in some cases only 
one out of five pEiss. '
LmCXlLN SER'VICE, Dept. 117 
Pekin, Illinois

Lincoln Service helps thousands 
prepare for these tests every 
year. It is one of the largest and 
oldest privately owned schools of 
Its kind and is not connected with 
the Government.
For FREE Information on Gov
ernment jobs, including list o< 
positions and salaries, fill out 
coupon and mall at qnce— T̂Oi 
DAY. You will also get full de
tails on how you can prepare 
yourself for these tests.

Don’t  delay—ACT NOW!

J - l2 ^ W (^ '? i l^ r is t o ^  very much interested. Please send me absolutely TOEE (1) A
J J i^ X e ^ b u ^ to ^ o f ^ D ^ r t e e i - l l is t  of U. S. Government positibns and salaries; (2) Information on out of the business Of ^  ^ m e i  ,  ̂ ^ ^  ^ Government lob.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maehfne Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry WeUs, Sew
er Lines InstsUed—CeUar Wa
terproofing Done. ^

McK in n e y  b r o &
Sewerago Disposal Co.

180-182 Pearl St.—MI 8-6808

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Garter ChcYrolet 
Gow Ine.

1229 Main St. — 649-5288

HELP WANTED-MALE
Assistant manager In the Mioe 
Dept, in King’s in Manchester. 
New units are opening. Mana
gers are needed. Assistant man
agers are promoted. Rapid ad
vancement assured the eager 
and ambltioua
Apply in person In the M oe 
D ^t. in

KING'S
In Manchester.

See Mr. Kosh

OPENING OCT. 21st

T h e  T h d m p s o n  
H o u s e

47 Cottage Street
IDEAL LIVING FOR 
'THOSE WHO DESIRE 
THE BEST. . .Large, 
attractively furnished 
rooms, centrally located 
one block from Main St. 
on Cottage, easy access 
to buses, shopping area, 
and dining faculties. .. .
For Further Information 

Please CaU 649-2358 
Shown By Appointment

•k ANTIQUES ★

ahip known as 
LASSOW” . dated at Manchester, 
Connecticut, this 1st day of Octo
ber 1968. Street

/a /  Herman Lasaow
german Laasow O ty .

t e s a e e p s s » • • e • e e i s a a s e a s

. . .  Ag# 
Phone . 
. State

Furniture, Victorian Marble Top Stands, 
Hand Painted China, Toilet Sets, Cut, Pat- 

Item  and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass, Copper and 
Pewter Item s, Early Toys, Figures, C a n d le s ti^  IVde 
W are, E tc., Old Jewelry, W atches, Stick Pins, Pierced 
Earrings. Etc. Complete Households of Fine Furnishings. 

I W e will call without obligation— Please caU

ROBERT Ma REID & SONi AurtioiMri
301 M AIN  S T ., BIANCHESTER, G O N N ^-M I 9-7770

K AN CH ESTER  EVEN IN G  H ER ALD , M AN CH ESTER, C O N N , M O N D AY, OCTOBER 7 ,1 9 6 3 P A G E  SEV EN TEE N

Houses For Rent 65
BOL’ION i I k b ' — Adorable 4 
room ranch, $110 monthly. Fur
nished or unfumiahed. Goodchlld- 
Bartlett, Realtors, 289-0939.

f o u r  r o o m  completely fumlahed 
house, automatic oil heat, 20 min
utes from Aircraft, at Bolton 
Lake, adults cnly. CaU 649-1794.

Wanted To Rent 68

ONB-CAR OARAGE for storage. 
Write Box I, Herald.

f iv e  o r  m o r e  nice rooms need
ed. Call 649-9890.

Business Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER —.Well located In
come property, 14H rooms on bus 
line to business zone n, pariting, 
groea yearly 84,200. Robert Wol- 
verton Agency, Rectors, 649-2813.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 7 room rtder 
home, oil hot water heat, 2-car ga
rage, 3 extra building lota of 
record, $15,400 complete. Phllbrick 
Agency, 849-8484.

814,500 -  8 ROOM CAFB. Immacu- 
. late cenditiaa, nearly thdohed, 

fireplace, open otalrs, recreatlan 
rocm, wooded lo!, Mancheater. 
C^ltOT W. Hutchlna. 6400182.

E. CENTER STREET — C-zone 
dwelling. Ideal for business and 
profeanonal offices or combina
tion apartnlent and office layout. 
Weekdays 649-4581, eve. 649-1421.

148 E. CENTER ST. — ExceUent 
location for commercial use. Also 
fine location for professional of
fices. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Land For Sale 71
COVENTRY — A fUie 6^  acres at 
a very fair price. CaU Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1642.

t h r e e  BEAUTIFUL acres bor
dering’ crystal clean pond, brook, 
level land, 82,500. Terms $500 
down. 742-8090.

Houses For Sale 73
BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room Cape, 
5 finished, lifetime siding, very 
clean Uvable home. Immediate 
occupancy. Only $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

O N LY  $14,800
Six full room Cape, front dorm
ers, hot water oil heat, fire
place, open stairway, tile bath, 
city utiUties, «dr conditioner, 
central vacuum cleaning sys
tem, near busline and school, 
excellent condition throughout.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620

Houses For Salt 72
MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
lUte new. IVi baths, Med dormer, 
many extras, $16,900; ’ 5 room 
older home, $8,600; short way out 
— 8 bedroom ranch, garage, 8/4 
acre, $12,900. Over 120 more list
ings to-choose from. CaU or stop 
io see us. Open nights till 9. The 
Ellsworth Mitten. Agency, Real
tors, 648-6980, 568 E. Middle Tum- 
ptoe.

Bouses For Sale 72

SEVEN ROOM spacious home In 
Manchester on quiet street, 4 bed
rooms, enclosed porch, 2-<»r ga
rage, asking $19,500. Out of state 
ownfr wants offers. PhUbriek 
Agency, 649-8464.

$8,500 -  Well kept 5% room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, attractive dining 
area, suburban. Owner anxious. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6182.

VERNON — like  new 6 room Lr 
shape brick ranch, manicured 
'grounds, sparkltog condition. UB- 
der $20,000. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4808.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 6^  room ranch, 1^ 
baths, built-in kitchen with di
nette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR - -  A good 
buy at $18,600. Bowers School 
Area - Ranch. 8 bedrooms, 2 
baths, knotty pine kitchen with 
huUt-lns, dining area, attached 
garage, delightful. E. J. Carpen- 
ter. Broker, 649-6051.

ROCKVILLE T- Ellington line. 
Three famUy house, 4-6-7 rooms, 
city water, sewers, income $220. 
monthly, e x p e n s e s  including 
amorti^tioil, taxes. Insurance and 
janitor $118 .monthly. Asking $15,- 
900. Schwartz ReMtor, 236-1241i 
Felr, 643-4230.

TOU-AND AREA — New 5^  room 
colonial-ranch, 24’ living room 
with fireplace. 2-car garage, 6 
acres. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

SO. WINDSOR — Beautiful S bed
room ranch, rec room, carport, 
100x200 lot, excellent condition, 
busline, $15,300. Marion Edlund 
Realty, 289-4619, 644-1408.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Cape,- 8 bed
rooms, large kitchen, Uvlng room 
Mdth fireplace, aluminum' com
binations, near bus, $15,900. Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

STATELY 10 room mansion. AU 
rooms extremely large. Five fire-
Slaces, 4% baths. 2-car garage.

pacious grounds add beauty and 
distinction to this beautiful home. 
$!W,000. PhUbriek Agency, 649-

MAN^HESTER — 6 rooms. $11,'- 
900. Newly done over Inside. 
Here’s a starter for someone. 
About $161 taxes per year. Very 
low heat bill. How can you beat 
it? You can’t. E. E. Bushey 
Agency, 649-2083.

OOMOORD RD.—Baautilul ranch, 
large Uvtog room formal diniiK 
room, cafabtet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, (oersatioG room, land
scaped yiird. MartLO E Robert
son, Realtor. 648-5058.

ROCKVILLE — $0,700. Cl^w Cod. 
6 rooms, oU furnace, .bus line. 
Rockville Realty, 876-2627.

IDEAL 8 BEDROOM ranch, IH 
baths, screened porch, full base
ment includes finished rec room 
and den, dishwasher, attic fan, 
and many extras. Bandy to sbop- 
pingMd scHools. Gkx)d neighbors! 
SSEDUtop Drive. CaU owner, 840- 
0242.

$18,000 — Extra large 8-bedroom 
Ranch, 'fireplace, alumtoum std- 
tog, aluminum storms, garage, 
106x800, trees. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, 649-6182.

COUNTRY CLUB area — Charm
ing 6H room ranch, garage, 
screened porch, terrue, lovely 
wooded lot, priced below apprais
al. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

NORTH COVENTRY -  $18,500. 
Neat completed 6 room Cape, oil 
hot water Heat, large fenced yiard. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 648-9882.

COVENTRY

On 80 acres. Hilltop 8-room 
home, new hot water heat, out- 
buUdings, 1800' road frontage. 
Beautiful view. Only $20,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nlcholscm 742-6364

COLONIAL — 2 large bedrooms, 
paneled den, aluminum siding, 
storms and awnings. Beauty and 
charm .throughonut. Bowers area. 
Owner 649-6051.

BOLTON VICINITY — Desirable 
hilltop location, 85 acres, family 
sized 6-room early American Co
lonial, 8 fireplaces, oil hot water 
heat, bam in good repair, nice 
grounds, pond potential. Ask'ing 
$28,000. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tor, 643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6864.

6 BEDROOM RANCH

Acre lot, 2 baths, 3 fireplaces, 
heated patio, full basement 
with completed recreation 
room, extra large famUy kitch
en with built-ins. this is an Im
maculate, executive t y p e  
ranch. Shown by appointment 
only.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 

648-9332

SPRING ST.—Spacious 5H room 
ranch, modem kitchen with built. 
Ins, 8 large bedrooms, unusual 
decor seldom found to this price 
range. One car garage, large lot 
with trees, $24,900. Phllbrick 
Agency. 640-8464.

s iv E N  ROOM SPLIT, garage, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, VA 
baths, large family room, built-in 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
oven and surface unit. City utili
ties. combination window: and 
doors, two years old. Owner 
transferred. $2,800 down. Mort
gage may be assumed by qualified 
buyer. Charles Lesperance, 640- 
7620.

BOLTON VICINITY -  Neat, spa- 
clous 4' room ranch home, garage, 
1>4 wooded acres, only 818,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

8WBEPINO VIEW -  ~li68 three 
bedroom Gk>ld Medallion Ranch,

TWO FAMILY — Guaranteed fi
nancial return, prime east side lo
cation, features Include modem 
kitchens, ceramic baths, two heat
ing systems, amesite drive. Invest 
today—watch your equity grow. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 640-1894.

BOWERS AREA — Lovely 6 room 
Cape, 2 baths, oversize garage, 
lovely yard, immediate occupan
cy. Julian Realty, 649-9190.

ANDOVER LAKE-FRONT — Over 
A  acre treed lot with 116’ water 
frontage, large 4H-room Ranch, 
quality construction throughout, 
built with additions In mind, boat, 
dock. Unusxial at $17,6(X). Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, 643-2766, 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

cifirSTALTAKE — $7,900. Ranch. 
6 rooms, basement, oil heat, easy 
financing. Rockville Realty, 876- 
2627.

BOLTON — U ft R  built 4-year-old, 
6H room ranch that offers 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, living room with 
stcHie fireplace, kitchen and dining 
area, G.E. built-ins, birch cabin
ets, breakfast bar. Basement has 
brick fireplace, walk-out door to a 
patio, ,2-car attached garage, plus 
1 detached, situated on a one acre 
wooded lot, only 6 minutes from 
the center of Manchester. Like 
new throughout. Priced at only 
$24,800. U ft R  Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 648- 
6472.

Houses For Sale 72
SPECIALLY PRICED $13,800 — 6 
room Cape, close to East Center 
St., Junior and Senior High School, 
* bedrooms,-, excellent condition. 
Best of financing available. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency. 649-1894.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room cus
tom C::ape, 48’ long, 23’ Uvlng 
room, kitchen, dining room, den, 
3 bedrooms, (jwner, 649-9901.

THREE FAMILY house, 82 
Onter Street. 649-6229, 9-5.

W.

VERNON CIRIXE AREA — 6% 
room ranch, basement garage, 
Qreplace, combinations, built-ins, 
very clean. Early occupancy. Ton
gren Agency, 643-6821.

REDUCED — QUICK Sale Needed. 
62 Duval S t r e e t .  Colonial - A-1 
shape, 8 king sized bedrooms, 
baths, 2-car garage, natural wood 
trim, carpethig, large lot. E. J. 
Carpenter, Broker, 649-5051.

PICTURE BOOK ranch. Manches
ter Green, 3-bedrooms, dining 
room, kitchen with built-lns, base
ment garage, beautifully treed 
lot. Wesley R. Smith Agency. 649 
1894.

SOUTH RD., BOLTON — 8 acres 
land with Immaculate 6 room 
Cape, wall to wall carpeting. A 
buy. Chambers Realty, 648-2325, 
649-7006.

EXCELLENT 6-room Ranch, 8 
years old, one owner, full base
ment, 2 fireplaces, ceramic tile 
bath, plastered walls, city utllitle’s, 
hot water oil heat, recessed radia
tion, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. Built by 
Ansaldi. Priced at only $18,000. 
C3iarles Lesperance, 649-7620.

QUICK OCCUPANCY 
CUSTOM BUILT 

7 ROOM
GARRISON COLONIAL

8 bedrooms, family room, 1 4  
baths, beautiful, private lot. Mid 
twenties.

FINE BRICK
8 room home, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, beautiful property com
manding an exceptional view. Of
fers Inrited. Phone Mrs. Shorts, 
643-8886.
J. WATSON BEACH & CO.

21 Central Row, Hartford 
522-2114

BOWERS SCHOOL — Attractive 7- 
room Cape Cod, oversized detach
ed garage, outstanding features 
Include downstairs den, formal 
dining room, cheerful modem 
kitchen, 2 full baths, aluminum 
siding, storms and screens. A 
good home, priced right. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency," 649-1894.

VERNON — MINT condition 54 
room ranch, attached garage 
rear porch, wall to wall carpeting, 
nice treed setting, easy to finance, 
quick occupancy, pall Chet Go- 
vang, 876-9820, 649-6306. Barrows 
ft Wallace, 55 B. Center St., Man
chester.

CXJVENTRY — Beautiful <3ape, 
shingles, shed dormer, features in
clude kitchen bullt-lns, many 
closets and outlets. Pour rooms 
and bath finished down, two par- 
tialy completed with bath up, full 
basement with recreation room, 
area established. House Is 34 
months old and must be seen to be 
appreciated. Frederick M. Gaal 
BrSter, 643-2682.

NON-DEVELOPMENT RANCH. 3 
bedrooms, 23’ living room with 
fireplace, completed recreation 
room, excellent condition, recently 
redecorated, $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For'Sale 72
INCOMPARABLE Value — 6 room 
Cape with 2-car garage, almost an 
acre of land, full dormer, 14  
baths. Make an offer, must be 
k>ld. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
649-1894.

HouSra For Sale . 72
MANCHESTER VICINITY — $500 
down, two 4-room, ranches, hot air 
heat, copper plumbing, excellent 
'con(Ution. Cha^nbers Realty, 648- 
2325, 649-7006.

MANCHESTER — R o ^  and safe
ty. 6 room Cape. 3 (or 4) bed
rooms. Plreplimed living robm. i 
Attractive lot with fenced In yard; 
— safe for children. The Ellsworth; 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. 643-6930.

FIVE ROOM RANCH. 2-car garage 
and enclosed breezeway. large- 
lot. Broad Brook area. Call Na
tional 3-2217.

BOLTON LAKE — Immaculate 4 
room ranch, garage, patio, large 
lot. $10,600. Goodchlld-Bartlett, 
Realtors, 289-0939.

MANIXIESTER —  S bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, fireplace, 
carpeting, city utilities. $15,500. 
649-8683.

COVENTRY — We want to sell 5 
rooms, with furnace, full bath, 
artesian well,; new roof, nice lo
cation for children away from 
traffic. Front porch, fireplace. 
Priced to sell. Call 643-1604 after 
6 p.m. on weekdays, anytime 
weekends.

WINDSOR LOCKS Low taxes. 
Extra nice 54  room ranch, at
tached garage, 3 bedrooms, fire
place. aluminum combinations, 
plastered walls, recreation room, 
large lot, beautifully landscaped, 
city sewerage. Call Catherine V. 
O’Leary, Broker, 648-6530,, or Na
tional 3-6414.

VERPLANCK AREA — 91 Falknor 
Drive. Cape, aluminum siding, 
oversize garage, treed fenced lot,. 
72x286. Owner.

L ots For Sale 7S
TWO‘ BUILDING lots, prime loca
tion, city utilities. Phllbrick Agen
cy. 649-8464.

WOODED BUILDING lot, 1S«X$10, 
$3,200. 643-8887.

MANCHESTER — Older home, 6 
complete r o o m s ,  wall-to-wall 
carpeting, oil heat, storm win
dows. 2-car garage. Full cellar. 
Situated on extra large lot. $14,- 
000. William Grizel, Broker, 649- 
9700.

BOLTON — Privacy. New 7-room, 
3 or 4-bedroom Ranch, built-in 
kitchen, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
mahogany paneled rec room, al
most 2 acres, trees. Asking $25.- 
900. Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 742- 
6364.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Colonial, 
4 full bedrooms, 26’ living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
screened side porch, 2-car garage, 
shaded lot. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights and Lookout Mountain. 
Two 7 room Colonials, 2-car ga
rage. 2 fireplaces, 2 porches, 14 
tile baths. All city utilities, all 
built-lns, large family room. 
Large lot with trees. Charles Les
perance, 649-7620.

A ZONE LOT s
$4,500 1

KEN OSTRINSKY ft
REALTOR 9

643-5159
1

CXILONIAL — 2-car garage, 6 
rooms In immaculate condition, 
kitchen has bullt-lns, Uvlng room 
with wall to wall carpeting, ex
tra special full basement rec 
room. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
649-1894.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Brick O pe 
5 finished rooms, full shed dorm
er, fireplace, garage, shade trees, 
Immediate occupancy, $15,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

’ ROCKVILLE — $6,800. Cheaper 
than rent. Immaculate 8 room 
ranch, garage, $50.19 monthly 
covers everything. Rockville Real
ty, 875-2527.

FOUR ROOM house at 44 Durant 
Street, excellent condition. Ask
ing $11,000. Phone owner Columbia 
228-9019.

VERNON — $16,900. You can easily 
obtain and proudly possess this 
charming $4 room ranch with at
tached garage in super-excellent 
condition. You’ll be astonished at 
the enormity of the treed lot, ad
mire the fenced-in swimming pool. 
The spacious heated frolic room 
with bar wilL certainly excite you. 
Come! See It today! (3all Mr. Go- 
vang. 849-5806 , 875-6611. Barrows 
ft Wallace, 56 E. Onter St., Man
chester. 415 Main St., East Hart
ford

MANCHESTER — 8 room Cape on 
treed lot, 8 bedrooms, oversize 
kitchen, dining room or den. ga
rage with patio, oil hot water 
heat, beautifully kept. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813. ________________________

SO. WINDSOR — Woodland pJC. 
6 room ranch, two years, heated 
basement, many extras. Price 
$18,000. Call 644-0589.

WYLLYS STREET — 
frontage, 643-7444.

$40 loot

Wanted— Real Estate 77
PRIVATE PARTY wanU 4 to 8 
room Cape or older house to Man
chester. Phone 649-5605.

Legal Notice
Liqi’OB PERiaiT 

NOTICK OF APPUCA'nON
This is to gtvs notice that I. PAUL

INE M SHEEHAN, ot 49 llemlnK S t, 
Manchestet. Conn., have filed an 
plication dated September 26. 196$,
with the Liquor Control Commlsaion for 
a Package Store for the sale of alco
holic liquor on the premlaes at North 
Main. Manchester. Conn.

The business will be owned by Paul
ine M. Sheehan, of 49 Demine S*- Man
chester, Conn., and will be conducted 
by PAULINE M. SHEEHAN,

Manchester,
ot 49 

Conn., uDemlng St.,
permittee. j f .  SHEEHAN

Dated September 26. 1983.

bullt-ln gtove, tn»« lot, only $14, 
900. Carlton W. mit '"
649-5183.

VERNON — $13,300. CJape. 6 finish
ed rxmis, fireplace, aliuninum 
siding. Rockville Realty, 875' 
2527.

SO. WINDSOR — Lovely old 9 
room Colonial, fireplaces, Dutch 

Sitchtos, Realtor, oven, garage, bam, 8 acres, 
seenlc view. $17,990. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4808.
__ I . . ........ ............... . .

Ellington

iVi ACRES

for little explorers. A 54-room 
Ranch with basement garage. 
Immaculate throughout. Easy 
to finance. Only $16,600. Call 
Mrs. Ann Lord, 649-6806, 528- 
6687.

BARROWS & WALLACE

56 East Center St., 
Manchester

416 Main St.,
East Hartford

/£tWANT ADS
u fo n K  F O R  y o u

VERNON -  .^SSUMK mortgage, 
well kept 6-room ranch, bullt-ln 
kitchen, natural woodwork, walk
out basement, large sloping lot. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

FIVE ROOM CAPE, fireplace, oil' 
heat, combination windows, con
venient location,^ excellent neigh
borhood. Circumstances make it 
necessary to sell substantially be
low appmsal for quick sale. 648- 
6515.

VERNON — $500 down, $118.94 a 
month wUl buy immaculate 64  
room ranch on large treed lot, 8 
bedrooms, family-sized kitchen, 
high location. Call Chet Govang, 
876-9820, 649-5306. Barrows ft Wal
lace, 56 E. Center St., Manchester.

RCXKLEDGE — 8 bedroom lr  
ranch, large living room, fire
place, family, kitchen with dining 
area. Basement with full size 
windows, garage, private wooded 
lot, $21,600. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464

Favorite Costume

8246
lO-ll 

WITH TW MW
AH-O-RAMI

Fashion loves the liUie suit 
dreaa tor events day in and day 
out Pictured la a youthful version 
that teaturoe a pleated skirt, col
lared top.

No. 8246 with Patt-O-Rama is 
to sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Bust 31 
to 38. Size 12, 32 bust, skirt, 6 4  
yards of 36-inch; Jacket. \  s.eeves, 
2 4  y a i^ . , *

TV) order, send 50c to coins to: 
•ue Burnett, Hie Mtinoheater B v^  
ntog HefUd, 1160 A V ^  OF 
AMEBIOAB, NEW YORK 86.
Ke Y

For Ist-clasa maulng add 10c for 
each pattern. Print NaiU" Address 
With Zone, Style No. and Size.

Send 60c today for the new fall 
•nd winter '68 Basic Fashion, a 
•ompiete pattam magaatoe.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dl^wather, disposal, attic tan, at
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools. 816,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 64B-8464.

Loop Stitch Slippers!

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED (3o- 
lonlal, 24  baths, 9 rooms, 8 fire
places, hot water heat, cabinet 
kitchen, acreage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5182.

VERNON — Exceptional value. 
Owner anxious to sell. 5 room 
ranch completely furnished or un
furnished. Ctoll 643-0002.

$14,500 -  BOWERS SCHOOL. Very 
clean 6 room expaindable Cape, at
tached garage, landscaped shaded 
lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-6182. 
Multiple Listing.__________^

CROCHET

5991-N
A soil collar of loop-stitch adds 

a pretty touch to these easily cro
cheted slippers that treat your feet' 
to comfort and ease! For an amus- 
Ing note, make a second pair for 
the young lady with the cute 
rieepy-lamb’s face!

Pattern No. 6891-N has crochet 
directions: stitch illustrations.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMBBIOAS, NEW TORK 86, 
N. V.

For Ist-clasa maUing- add lOc for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zeme and Pattern Number.

Just 50c for the new '63 Album! 
klany lovely designs! Directions 
for suit asid afghan to ftnlt; doily, 
edgtagv and aUpiMni in oioolMit

MANCHESTER

Over Improved, large 7-room 
Cape, newly remodeled built- 
in kitchen, fireplace, oversized 
garage, rear patio- house with 
fireplace. $2,500 deluxe fallout 
shelter with one-half bath. Oth
er extras. Owner's loss at $18,- 
200.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

VERNON — Just minutes from 
Manchester. A custom built split 
with dining room, huilt-ins, etc.. 
Owner asking $16,900. But we are 
open to offers. Tremendous land
scaping with a panoramic view. 
Here’s a real buy. E. E. Biisbey 
Agency, 649-2083.______________v

NOTICE

BOWERS SCHOOL Cape — f  large 
bedrooms, 2 baths, exceptional 
kitchen. Including dishwasher and 
disposal, screened porch, fire
place, redwood finished basement. 
Owner 649-7408.

TO BOLTON TAXPAYERS
1) Whether you are a resident 

or non-resident owner of Bolton 
real estate, It will not be necessary 
to swear it in starting this Octo
ber 1963.

2) Motor Vehicles— Automobiles 
will be handled through the Motor 
Vehicle Department.

3) Personal items will have to be 
sworn in by November 1st. These 
cover principally: Autos not regis
tered, machinery, commercial fur
niture, inventory of goods, horses 
and cows, boats, house trailers and 
farm tractors.

4) Farmers rejxirts will be han
dled special.

Dates of public hearings will be^
Tuesday, October 22, 1963—1 

p.m.-4 p.m.
Wednesday,. October 23, 1963—1 

p.m.-4 p.m.
•niur^ay, October 24, 1963—1 

p.m.-4 p.m.
Friday, October 25,1963—4 p.m.- 

8 p.m.
Saturday, October 36, 1963—10 

am.-2 pm.
Monday, October 28, 1968—10 

am .- 2 p.m.
Tuesday October 20, 1968—10 

a-m.-2 pm.
Wednesday, October 30, 1963—; 

10 a.m.-2 p.m.
I Thursday, October 31, ISlSS—10 

a.m.-2 p.m.
Friday, Noveinber 1— l̂aot day—

10 amu-2 pm .
Boaitl oC

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, Town .of Man
chester, (Connecticut, 'will hold 
Public Hearing in the Auditorium 
of A ck ley  " School, 250 Vernon 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
Tuesday, October 15, 1963, at 8:00 
p.m. to consider and act on the 
following;

1. Appropriations to be added to 
capital Mcounts of the 1968-1964 
budgets for the purpose of paying 
the costs of the following proposed 
public improvements and capital 
projects or such of them sis may 
hereafter be approved by the 
voters pursusmt to the provisions of 
Section 25, (Chapter V of the Town 
(Charter, at a sjieclal election, 
namely

(a) an appropriation not to ex
ceed $425,000 for constructing, 
furnishing and equipping an ad
dition to the Keeney Street 
School substsmtially in aepord- 
ance with preliminary plans 
and outline specifications by 
Arnold Lawrence, Architect, 
dated September 13, 1963, to: 
gether with expenses connected 
with and Incidental to said 
coinstruction:
(b) an appropriation not to ex
ceed $540,000 for constructing, 
furnishing and equipping tm ad
dition to the Hlghlsmd 'Park 
School substantially In accord
ance with preliminary plans, 
dated Sentember 6. 1963, and 
outline specifications, dated 
September 10. 1968. by Louis J. 
Drakos and Associates, Archi
tects, together with expenses 
connected with and incidental 
to said construction:
(cl an aopronriatlon not to ex
ceed $460,000 for constructing 
various street and highway Im
provements substantially in ac
cordance with a report by Wal
ter S. Fuss. Town Enrineer, 
dated October 4, 1968;
2. The determination of the man

ner In which said appropriations 
and additions to said budgets are 
to be financed and raised whether 
by taxation, by borrowing, by | 
transfer of available funds or oth-. 
erwlse. or by a cortfblnetlon of such 
methods; and

3. Such other matter. ,̂ relating to ' 
the foregoing as may be properly 
considered at said hearing.

Note; The plans, apecifleations 
and report to which reference la 
made above may be examined at 
the Office of the Town Clerk, Mu
nicipal Bunding, during business 
hours.

Dated at Manchester. Connecti
cut, this 7th day of October, 1968. 

pavid M. Barry, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Kaachester, CenieoMoat

r n i i j i J i i i i a M j i i

R R A X - F I N D  WHAT YOU W ANT 
BY reading and nsing WANT AOS

Do you know of an easier way to shop or sell? When you make our W ant 
/^ds your marketplace, all you do is plice your ad and wait for tha phone to 
ring (and ring it will), or sit back and enjoy reading the W ant Ads, then phone

__________ X... Ham'c W a n *  A /lc  *h « w ork and
ring l a n a  ring it  w i i u , « i  > n  a n u  . . . .  ’  -------
for an appointment to see the advertised items. W ant Ads do the work 
quickly!

'  I I

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PHONE Ml 3-2711

l b
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About Town
'ni* South Sdiool PTA will meet 

tomorrow at the achool. Potluck 
la MlMduled for S p.m. followed by 
a bualnaea meeting at 7:45. Mera  ̂
here are reminded to bring Mlver- 
ware.

Reoervationa for the Tall Oedara 
Northeast Ceremonial Saturday In 
West Hartford must-be made by 
tonight with Donald R. Orey, sen
ior deputy pand tall of Nutmeg 
Forest; or Robert Mukloon, past 
grand tall and chief ranger. Ao- 
tivltlee begin at 2 o'clock with a 
parade, followed by degree work, 
dinner and entertainment.

ItaniMrs o f the Aim^Navy 
Club will meet tonight at 7:15 at 
the oluhhouse and proceed to the 
Hobnes Fimeral Home, 400 Main 
St., to pay reapects to Thomas 
Prentloe, who was a charter mem
ber of the organization. From 
there they will proceed to the W. 
P. Quleh Phneral Home to pay re- 
.<ipeets to Caeaar Opizzi, father of 
Edgar Opizzi, who is a member.

'nw Hast Hartford Lodge of 
EUks will sponsor a Jade and Jill 
Fhahlon Show on Oct. 23 at 8 p.m. 
at the Italian American Home, 464 
Tolland St, East Hartford. There 
wUl also entertainment and re- 
fredunenta. Tickets may be ob
tained at the door or by contacting 
Raymond Slanda, 24 Plain Dr., 
Bast Hartford.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meat txmwnow at the Tem
ple. The lodge wlH open at 7:30 
pm., and,-after a budnees meet
ing, tlM Pdlowcraft degree will be 
conferred, with Senior Warden 
Oarl C. HtStgren preetding.

ja m  Miaite /ean Invary recently 
returned to WlUlmaiiftlc State Col
lege, and Bruce Lavery has resum
ed his studies at the Hartford In
stitute of Accounting. They are 
the son and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. V. Lavery, 40 Packard St.

Polish Women's Alliance Group 
518 will show a Polish film Sun
day at 6 p.m. at Liberty Hail, 24 
Golway St.

The Chapmem-Joy Circle of the 
North Methodiat Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 pm. Hostesses 
will be Mm. Gerald Chappell, Mrs. 
Herbwt Alley and Mrs. Ida Cop- 
ping.

Tonight ia Family Night at the 
Buekley PTA. Parents and their 
children may attend the two-hour 
session which starts at 6.

St. BUzabeUi’s Mother arcle  will 
.meet Wednesday at 8:16 p.m. at 
the home o f I t o .  James Gleason, 
228 School St. Co-hostesa for the 
evening will be Mrs. Albert Soblelo.

iKanrb̂ Btk lEvpttittg %fralb BOljfDAY, OCTOBER 7,19«8

LECLERG
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECIjEjRC 
Director

Cali Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Jerome H. Spingam, special con
sultant to the United States. Arms 
Control and Disarmament Agency, 
will apeak at a Service Bureau din
ner to be held on Oct. 16 at 6 
p.m. in the Moses Fox Lounge, G. 
Fox and Co. BWg., Hartford. The 
dinner Is open to the public, and 
advance reservations must be 
made with the Service Bureau for 
Women’s Organizations, G. Fox 
and db., by Saturday.

Ben Schubert, an executive with 
Pioneer Parachute Co., will be the 
guest speaker tomorrow at the 
meeting of the Rotary Club which 
will be held at the Manchester 
Country Club at 6:30 p.m.

Mandheater Lodge of Hlks wlU 
hold a mixed oouplee dinner-dance 
Saturday in observance of Colum
bus Day. Dinner wUl be served 
at 7 pm. with dancing after to 
the music of the Duibaldo Bros, or
chestra. Reservations may be 
made untH Wednesday by contact
ing John Maretto, 62 Garth Rd.-

Cub Scout Pack 112 of Wash
ington School will hold a registra
tion session tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the school cafeteria. Any boy 
who will be eight years old by De
cember and not more than ten and 
a half is eligible. Elach boy must 
be aooonrpahied by at least one 
parent.

The Axmy-Navy Clith Auxiliary 
will hold a public cord party to
night at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse,

The Manchester Chapter of the 
DAV will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the American Legion Home, 
Leonard St.

The American Legion , Post will 
meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
post home, Leonard St.

There will be a committee meet
ing of Cub Scout Pack 144 tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kingsley, 280 Wetherell St. 
Any women Interested In becoming 
den mothers are welcome to at
tend. The "Quarterlsr”  magazine 
will be passed out to aid mothers 
In planning and conducting their 
den meetings.

The Story C i r c l e  of South 
Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 10:80 a.m. at the 
church. The braiding of rugs and 
work on articles for the fair are 1 
the planned projects for toe day.' 
Mrs. John Wysomlerski will pre
side. Mre. Thomas Rodgers will 
lead devemons, and toe hostess will 
be Mrs. Sallle Symington.

The Manchester Auxiliary of 
Children’s Services of Connecticut 
will hold Its first meeting of toe 
fall tomorrow at 10 a.m. at toe 
home of Mrs. Ernest Larson, 39 i 
Andor Rd. After a general business 
meeting, members will decorate 
containers to be used for toe an
nual Christmas cookie tea.

Manchester Jaycee Wives are re
minded of the demoustration given 
by Arnold Bakers, and sponsored 
by the Rockville Jaycee Wives, 
whirfi will be held tomorrow at the 
Verbon Congregational CSiurrii at 
7:45 p.m.

Temple Chapter, OEIS, will ob
serve past matrons -and patrons 
night Wednesday at 8 at the Ma
sonic Temple preceded by potluck 
at 6:30. Mias Louise Di<^son and 
Frank Gakeler will preside during 
the initiation. Present officers are 
reminded to wear white gowns; 
past matrons are to wear colored 
gowns.

XI Gamma Chapter, Beta Sigbia 
Phi, win meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Andrea. Mas- 
sa, 111 Harvest Lane. Gla.'-;o - 
bury. Mrs. Stanley Pearson of 
Vernon will present a cultural pro
gram-

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will sponsor a rummage 
sale Friday at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. Those desiring 
pickup service may call Mrs. 
Frank Crocker, 48 Russell St.

The Nation Hale PTA will meet 
tomorrow In the school cafeteria. 
A potluck will be served at 6.30 
p.m. Mrs. Daisy Pilcher, school 
coordinator, will speak on 'The 
Developmental Reading Program 
in Manchester.” There will be a 
business meeting after the pro
gram. All parents of Nathan Hale 
pupils are Invited.

The Newcomer’s Club of the 
h.anchester unit of the YWCA will 
sponsor a bake sale Wednesday at 
9 ajn. at Mott’s supermarket.

Post officers and' house com
mittee members of the VFW will 
have a special meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Post Home.

Regional Meeting 
Of DAR Tomorrow

Mrs. John C. Rleg, regent of Or- 
ford Parish, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, will report 
on activities of Manchester's chap
ter for the past year tomorrow at 
2 p.m. at a regional meeting of the 
DAR at Fellowship Hall, Enfield 
Congregational Church.

Mrs. Herbert W. Robb, national 
defense chairman of Orford Par
ish, will recite "The American’s 
Creed.”

Five chapters will be represent
ed at the meeting. The Penelope 
Terry Abby Chapter of Enfield 
will be hostesses.

FAIR SETS RECORD 
DANBURY (AP) — The Dan

bury Fair set a new attendance 
record of 179,076 this year. A 
crowd of 52,4M visited the fair 
bn its cloeing day yesterday, the 
largest turnout for a single day 
ever recoided in the fair’s 94-year 
aisLory. The previous one-day at
tendance record was 49,334, set 
last year.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Hri. Emilia Peace, who passed away October 7.1966.

It doesn't take a special day To bring you to our minds.The days we do not think of you Are very hard to find.
Husband and children

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Raymond A. Strickland who passed away October 7, 1960

It doesn't take a special day,To bring you to our minds.The days we do not think of you.Are very hard to find.
Daughter. Barbara Sister. Daisy Brother, L»eonard
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I I W hafs Cooking With 
Revere W are?”

With Holiday Cooking Coming Up 
...Theso Are A Must!...

P.rf.et for frozm 

foodi, K)up< and 

(o u c i. Doz.ns of 

ofh.r Idtjbon uw il

O N L Y
Reg. 88.26 

«6.80

• • •

F iberglas. . .
The curtain and drapery fabric you can choose for 
beauty alone 'without giving a thought to its care. 
Lightly colored floral overlays on eggshell or white. 
This is truly a room brightner.

Gl.om ing ttoInlMi st..l—  
foit-hmiting eopp.r bottom

Other popular-priced REVERE WARE utensils

m

7 2 ”  —  H .9 9

In Soft Soli^
72”  —  M .9 9  

6 3 "  —  M .5 9  
5 4 "  —  4 3 .9 9

8”—Reg. $8.25 2 Qt. Doable BoUer 6 Cup Tea Kettla

46.80

irS  PARTY-TIME

Reg. 812.95

410.36
Reg. 84JW

4 3 .6 0
We carry a full line of curtain and drapery hard
ware.

CURTAIN SHOP — Lower Street Floor

gou) lift OlwillwiflA QtVUiQ

KIN6-SIZE BRASS 
Roll-/niid(t SM

h d e L  ^ L A b b . . .

LOANS UP TO

>1,000.
BE N EFIC IAL

TAKE LONGER TO REPAY —
—  UP TO 24 MONWS —

Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up leftover bills, 
take care of expenses, you-name-it. The folks at Beneficial like 
to say "Yes!” Call . . . now!

EXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24-MONTH PLAN
AHOVNT OF U)AV $300 $500 $700 $1000
HONTHI,TBsparmekt T6.75 26.58 36.41 51.16

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager 

A loan of 4100 eoiti $20.60 when premptly repeid In 
-  U  contKutlvt monthly hntallmentt o( $40.0$ eech.

LET US

REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN
With A New

K i t c l i e n A i c l
DISHWASHER

AVAILABLE 
IN CHOICE 

OP 3 MODELS 
AND FINISHES

WE DO THE 
COMPLETE JOB

: ^ L E Y  KITCHENS •.
'581 rARM UNOTON AVB., H ARTFOR D— TKL. 2SS-8U2 

'W A R R Y M U IV  K R O R E N  n O N E E R "

Card O f Thanks
Hay we extend our gratitude to all our friends and nelghbore for their: eyiniMtthy and conilderaUon ahown to us on our day of bereavement

Urs. Louise Llpka and family

So light yet so tough—never rusts, chips or peels. Embedded 
designs never come off. ^
1-piece floral pattern—4 trays, removable 4 2-mch casters, 
brass-finished frame 88.89.
4-plece fioral pattern on white, 4 removable trays, heavy gauge 
metal, brash finish, 4 wheels $5.99.

CLOCKS..
OlstUietiv^ Styled 

by "Weetcloek’’

The "AepeB,”  modem in 
concept and beautiful In 
design. IA beige, lumi
nous dial (alarm).

47.98

|::j y  
11:1

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our dear husband and father, Eklmund James Boyle, who passed away October 7. 1962.

■Always a silent heartache.Many a silent tear.But always a beautiful memory Of one we loved so dear.God gave us strength to bear It.And courage to face the blow.But what it meant to lose you No one wPl ever know.
Ever remembered byWife, Sons and Daughters

New IdRg im  M b e«i 
fMC« yen had a 

close sue?
()uite often when you see an 
accident or pass the scene of 
one, you*H teB yonr friends 
about k later. Ussally yoall 
add how yon had a *‘dose 
one” last week. Yon m i^t 
end thinlrinfe *It eooid have 
been roe."
Complete kistirancc coverage 
k  . . .  caS ns tod$ 9  . 
peace of mind.

643-1126 
East Center 

Street
Phone
175

BAKE N’ BROIL '^26-87
• Snap-in Broiler to broil 
a Snap-in Baker to bake, fry, grill 
a (^Irod-type removable elementi 

3 broiling levels, 2 baking

STEAM a DRY IRON ^12.87
• 19 penetrating steam vents 
a Holds 9 oz. tap water, 3 0 %  more 

than average
i • Instant change from steam to dry

(Plus Tax)

;|:;i-Tlie "Moonbeam,”  America’s most talked aboutiiiiil 
iiiliiclock with the exclusive “nlte Ute” feature iniilii! 
j-piantiqua white 812.95.
lii-iThe "Sonnet,” a fresh new style, fiush walliiiiii 
]|ijiimounting. Pink or vtoite 8B-M.
ii|liThe “ Manor,”  the tUt-down glare-free walliiiiij 
iihimountlng fiush, in white, turquoise, yellow 86.Be.iiiii|
lijiliWo have a large assortment of electric and iiiiii 
iiijjjwindupa from 82.99 stnd up.

ill

^ i

'A*/''*

M8J6
"SPOUTLESS" COFFEEMAKER
o Smart Danish modern design 
o Wide mouth, non-drip pouring 
e 10-cup capacity; exclusive Fla

i l

m  iii
iiPi

ELECTRIC CAN OPENER 'U 8 7 -
e Mounts on wall; or stands 
o Opens any can, any size or i!

AUTOMATIC TOASTER 4|JU*7
a Extra w-i-d-e slots for muffins, 

rolls, bagels
a 9-position thermostat for toast- 

to-your-taste 
• Select-o-matic dial

"EkOo”  7-piece kitchen tool set Shining 
stainless steel tools with white mela
mine handles hang on himdy wall rack. 

:|jj||Two-tlne fork, slotted pancake turner, 
Îjjjdeep soup ladle, slotted spoon, narrow 

|iji||spatula and potato masher 814.95.
iijiiPlAin black handle 89.97.

•ii!::
Iiiiii

l i l i

PORTABLE ELECTRIC MIXER p
.  3-speed switch, beater ejector | |  
o Hangs on wall, stands on heel i p

4 1 5 .8 7Detachable cord

ikni
illLi?

ELECTRIC SKILLET ■«22.87
a (fompletely immersiblel 
a Removable heat control —  fu lly  

automatic
a 12"  size, bakes, fries, pan b ro ili | ii

"BUBBEBMAID”  dishdrainer with sU- 
verware cup. Choose in kitchen-match
ing shades of yellow, turquoise, sandal
wood or white in different sizes from 
8159-4259-82.98.

i p  a TVfO appliances in one! 
i l i a  Toasts two sandwiches; bakei 

four waffles
Iiiiii a Heat indicator; bright chrome

ill Choose from these two finishes: 1—Copper-plated steel, so dec- iiiiii 
I  oratlve end jiu t an easy rub keeps it lustrous. 2—Chrome- iiiiii 
” plated steel gleaming mlrror-Ilke finish, so easy to keep clean, iiiiii 

Bread box hardwood cutting board on drop doo' ventllatFd 1;'-==’ 
f l* 5 « .

HH:
4-piaoe canister set, flour, sugar, each 6 lbs., coffee, tea, Hii 
each holds 1% ttw. Isurge size 9 inches high, t w ii size 4V4” iHli 
high 812.98. . i
Other sets from 88.77 4 pieces to 875A

OPEN

TUESDAY
A N D

THURSDAY 

TUI 9 P.M.

TO OPEN A HOUSE & HALE CHARGE ACCOUNT -  ASK ANY SALES PERSON
■■ 'i J: t .

Awsrage iW ly jPreai Ron 
■’ For the Week BadSd 

October 8, U N

13,799
I Aadit

Manchmter A City of VUlage Cfutrm

The W w t l l i
rocseesl e< O. B  Weat

cooler teRright. U m
Wedeeeday nseeHy m m f

I
44 to'48.
MMl eael. IBgh §6 *• 74.
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Mrs.
^Irresponsible and Arrogant*

JVhu Faces U.S.
NEW YORK (AP)—Mm. 

Ngo Dinh Nhu, the acid- 
tongued first lady of South 
Viet Nam, has arrived in the 
United States “ to try to un
derstand why we can’t get 
along better.”

Mrs. Hhu, accompanied by one 
of her four children, daughter Le 
Thuy, 18, arrived at Idlewlld Air
port Monday night for a three- 
week American speaking tour.

Mrs. Nhu, 38, denied an asser
tion by her father, Tran Van 

tChuone, that she 1s power-hungry. 
"If I ’m power hungry, she told 

newsmen at toe a lrp ^ , 'T  would 
not have the confidence of .the 
Viet Nam government. I would 
betray the Viet Nam government 
If I were power hungry.”

Before her arrival, she was de
nounced as "Irreeponslble and ar
rogant”  by Sen. Stej^en Young, 
D-Ohlo, and as "one of toe po
tentially dangerous figures in the 
world today”  by Rep. flllvlo O. 
Conto, R-Mus.

Young told toe Senate Mrs. Nhu 
has been guilty of using “ a ser
pent's tongue”  to spread "vicious 
and poisonous anti-American ut
terances.”  He urged the State De
partment to cancel her visor’s 
visa and ask her bachelor broth- 
er-ln-law, President Ngo Dinh 
Diem, to recaU hCr.

Conte told toe House that U.S. 
aid to South Viet Nam may be 
paying for her “ expensive hair-doe 
and wild shopphig binges in 
Rome, Paris and eleewhere.”  

llirs. Nhu is prapared to defend

Explorers Safe  ̂
Still Had Food

CHIHUAHUA, Mexieo (AP) — 
Fourteaa American river sk- 
plorssa, unhMtrd from In more 

a week, ware found safe 
Monday in a primitive mountain 
area of northwest Mexico.

Ten men and two women were 
anpaoted to reach tiiie Mexican 
state capital by trsdn today. Two 
ualkleBtmed members of the party 
want on to the Pacific Ooewt re- 
■nrt town of Loa Mocbla.

U.S. Vice Consul Robcjrt Hbmms 
of Juarez, Max., was in the search 
plane that
tba village ef Creel 
landed to talk with 

Be ssU  all \U were healthy az- 
eept tor Mtsters and sunburn and 
the "two women looked better 
than anyone.”

They are Janice Cross, 19, of 
Orem, Utah, daughter of John ti. 
Cross Sr., 46, toe expedition lead' 
ar, and M ^  Ellen O’Reilly, 26, 
ef Black Eddy, Pa.

Homme said the party aiqtrasaed 
surprise at the fuss for their safety. 
U.R military helletqitera and 

were poised here, 
a  search for them, 
giving 19 the trip

MRS. NGO DUfH NHU

her family’s administration of 
South Viet Nam, where Buddhists 
have charged they are victims of 

ruthless government persecu- 
tion.

In Washington Monday, South

Viet Nam’s new ambassador to 
the United States said that toe 
views and opinions expressed by 
Mrs. Nhu ” do not reflect the pol
icy and position of toe Viet Nam 
government.”

The -ambassador, Do Vsmg-Ly, 
said, however, that when Mrs. 
Nhu goes to Washington she will 
receive all courtesies of a visiting 
dignitary, including use of the 
South Vietnamese Embassy. He 
succeeds Mrs. Nhu’s father, who 
resigned last August in protest 
against his government’s anti - 
Buddhist policy.

In a radio-television interview in 
W ashing^, broadcast last Sun
day, Chuong referred to his 
daughter as power-hungry and as 
toe Diem family’s "strongest 
headline catcher.”

Mrs. Nhu said at Idlewlld she 
hopes to see her father, "but I 
don’t know when.”

As she stepped oft toe plane 
she said, "I have come here to 
see you, to try to understand why 
we can’t get along better. I hope 
at the end of my stay to know you 
better.**

Mrs. Nhu has no appointment 
with any ranking U.S. official 
when she visits Washington next 
week. She said "I do not Intend 
to bother any official persons dur
ing my trip.”

A high U.S. official told editors 
and broadcasters at a national 
foreign policy conference in Wash
ington Monday toe scheduling of 
29 major engagements for Mrs. 
Nhu in this coLintry was exces 
slve.

Mrs. Nhu has at least five tel 
evision interviews scheduled in 
New York. She will tape two 
Wednesday, for broadcast later

(Oontlinied on Page Nine)

SURPLUS LITERATI
By THE ASSOCIATED FBJQSS

ROXBURY (AJ>)—Roxbury 
voters had so muota tal«it to 
choose from that evan Arthur 
Miller, Pulitzer Prize winning 
playwright, couldn’t get elect
ed to the Library Board yes
terday. He was edged by novel
ist William Styron <uid Man
fred B. Lee, co-author of the 
Ellery Queen series. But the 
man who received the most 
votes was former Probate 
Judge John H. Humphrey— 
whose family founded Rox- 
bury’s first library.

Flora’s Winds Drop, 
Bahamas on Course

cargo planes 
to Join 

“ Tliey are
(OontliNMd on Page Twe)

S i n a t r a  Cuts 
Gambling Ties

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—Singer 
Frank Sinatra, who surrendered 
83.5 million in Nevada gaming in
terests, says he’s going to, con
centrate on toe entertainment 
field from now on.

He wished the gambling In- 
«Iustry good luck In parting. Cas
inos, he said, make lobs for en
tertainers and he is all for them.

Sinatra announced Monday he 
would not fight an attempt by toe 
Nevada Gaming Commission to 
revoke his license. He said he had 
been planning to pull out for sev
eral months.

The commission had been seek
ing to revoke Sinatra’s license on 
groihids he entertained under
world figure Sam Giancana at 
Sinatra’s Cal-Neva Lodge in Lake 
Tahoe.

Sinatra’s attorney, Harry Call- 
borne, asked toe gaming commis
sion in a letter to terminate toe 
E g e r ’s license, adding he was 
withdrawing friflm toe gaming In- 

, dustry. '
The singer’s withdrawal was ex

pected to end further action by 
toe commission, although tech
nically It stil^ could proceed.

"No useful purpose would be 
served by my devoting my time 
and energies convincing toe Nev
ada gaming officials that I riioold

(Coattaaed ea Page !^ o )

Whitefish Believed 
Cause of 4 Deaths

DETROIT (AP) — Government 
investigators himted with test 
tubes today for the source <»: 
sources of poisoned smedeed white- 
fish blamed for four deaths in two 
states. , ^

A Michigan producer of smoked 
whitefish held off on further ( o r 
ation after ordering the destnic- 
tton of all RZ distributed stock.

Two deaths from deadly botul
ism Monday In Tennessee — fol
lowing by six days two sinUlar 
deaths In Michigan — led to toe 
prectuitions.

siigiit other parsons wsra lU la 
Tahnessee, one critically.

At least seven ef the vlcUnu 
eaten smoked whitefish, med

ical authorities said.
The Federal Food and Drug Ad

ministration at Washington or- 
darad teats of Michigan wUtaflah

• X ia fa n fM ).

Democrats’ Aide Quits, 
Business Deal Probed

WASHINGTON (AP)—The FBI has launched an investl- 
garion into the business affairs of Robert G. Baker, 36, who 
resigned his ?19,600 a year post as secretary to the Demo
cratic majority in the Senate.

A Justice Department source^ 
disclosed toe . investigation shortly 
before Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield announced Bak- 
aris resignation Monday.

The inquiry apparentty began 
with allegations in a 8800,000 civil 
damage suit that Baker used his 
office to help win contracts with 
a government defense subcon
tractor for an automatic vending 
machine company with which he 
had financial dealings.

Baker was to have met with 
Senate leaders of both parties 
Monday afternoon but turned In 
his resignation before toe meet
ing.

A former Senate page who came 
here from Plckeiu, S.C., Baker 
was named secretary of toe ma
jority eight years ago when Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson was 
Senate m a j^ ty  leader. He reput
edly was a Johnson protege.

Baker’s wife is also on the gov
ernment payroll, serving as rec
ords manager for toe Senate In
ternal Security subcommittee at 
811,800 a year.

Mansfield said in a statement 
that Baker had "discharged his 
responsibility to the majority with 
great intelligence and imderstand- 
ing" and that "his great ability 
and his dedication to toe major
ity and to the Senate will be 
missed.”

"Developments during the past 
few weeks, however, have made

BOBERT O. BAKEB

it apparent to him that it would be 
best if he withdrew from office,”  
Mansfield added.

"He has acted, as was. to be 
expected of those who know him, 
in what be believes are the high
est interests of the Senate mid

(Gontiniied on Page Three)

State News 
Roundup

Lupton Says Group 
Open to Approval

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Connecticut Republican Citi
zens Committee (CRCC) 
would welcome official ap
proval by the state Republican 
organization, John M. Lupton 
said today.

"We would like to spend our full 
time working for the Republicsin 
party against Democrats,”  he said, 
“ rather than defending our rear, 
so to speak.”

Lupton, a former state senator, 
commented on a report by a Re
publican State ColmcU subcommit
tee. The report recommended that 
the state organization recognize 
the CRCX3, if the Lupton-headed 
group meets a list of conditions.

The subcommittee’s report was 
released yesterday.

Lupton said, the subcommittee 
understands "tflat toe Republican 
state organization Is not in posi
tion to turn down help from any 
quarter.”

“ It was acouratcly reflecting the 
feelings of toe party’s rank and 
file,”  he added.

Lupton said a neoct step would 
probably be an invitation from 
party leaders to discuss toe re
port.

He said there was no reason why 
the CRCX3 would not meet the condi
tions the report laid down.

The CROC has been growing 
rince its organization Uist winter, 
Lupton said. He claimed it has 
"several finusand persons inter
ested”  and to touch with it. The 
number, he said, is growing 
steadily each week.

Rgfendng back to a State Contral 
’Cbmmlttee Tneetli)g last March 5 
at which the was refused
party endorsement, he said:

"If the committee were to meet 
now,”  he said, "toe results would 
be different toan they were last 
March."

The subcommittee, which is tak
ing part in a  Republican Council 
axaminatlon of the GOP state 
structure, reported that toe CRCC 
would be of vsdue if it backs 
regulu organization candidates and 
follows toe organization’s idesui.

It suggested that the CRCC 
ammd its by-laws to require "the 
resignation of any member of its 
executive committee who associ
ates himself puWicly in any way 
with any candidate not regularly 
nominated by the party.”

Lupton, atoo is regarded as a 
conservative, denied that conser
vatism would keep the CROC from 
coordinating its progpram with that 
of the regular organization.

”We have never allowed,”  he 
said, “any individual vle^ws to af
fect our otganilzation’s purpose 
which is to beef up the Reputollcan 
party in the big cities of the state 
and g;iva technical asslstanoe where 
it is ariced."

The subconuitittee report said 
the CROC “can be of value as an 
adjunct to the Republican party 
only If it scrupulously avoids emy 
Involvement In Ideolo^cal or philo- 
sogdiical controversiee within the 
party.”

It also said that the CROC “can
not allow the orgtmization to be 
uae^ as a haven for dissidents, a 
vehicle for factianalism, or to pro
mote the special interest of any 
Individiud or group of indivlduels 
within the party.’’

The subcommittee was headed 
by State Sen. Fred Pope Jr. of 
Fairfield.

(Herald pholo by Saternia.)
Judge Thomas F. Rady Jr, reads the counters on the back of a Vernon voting machine.

Area Towns for GOP
Sfouth Windsor Batched tof 

the Republican pai4;y yester
day; Coventri^ tidied up its 
political alignment by electing 
a Republican first selectman, 
and other Manchester area 
towns turned in their habitual 
GOP victories.

Two years ago in Coventry, the 
Republicans won all offices open to 
them except that of first select
man, which was captured by 
Charles Nyack. He did not seek re- 
election yesterday. The town’s new 
first selectman Is Richard Galinat, 
Nyack’s predecessor.

Bolton has a new first selectman,f The Democrats defeated OOP
Richard Morra, as does Hebron 
where Richard M. Grant was elect
ed. Columbia re-elected Clair Rob
inson.

Andover, having elected town 
officers last May, had only its an
nual town meeting on the agenda 
yesterday.

Complete returns on yesterday’s 
elections are carried in The Her
ald’s town columns today.

DemocraiUc victories In Bristol 
and Torrlngton—the major con
tests—were Ivadled by party lead
ers today as "significant” and 
"graititying” gains in Monday’s 
122 mimiciipal elections.

Valachi Guard Enlarged 
After Bomb Tip to FBI

(Continued on Page Five)

WASHINOTON (AP) — Usingr̂ ' 
elaborate, detailed charts, a New 
York police officer and Joseph 
Valachi, gangland’s gravel-voiced 
songbird, spelled out who’s who 
In the New York imdenworld to
day at a Senate hearing hlKf un
der an anonymous threat of bomb
ing.

Because of telephoned Ups the 
place would be bombed, and that 
Valachi would be shot, the guard
ing force of U.S. marshals and 
security officers was enltu'ged for 
this session of the Senate Investi
gations subcommittee.

Valachi told the senators the 
heads of the five New York “ fam
ilies" of gangs in la Cosa Nostra, 
the secret crime organization, are 
Vito Genovese, Carlo Gamblno, 
Gaetano Lucchese, Giuseppe Mag- 
llocco and Joseph Bonanno. He 
has described Genovese as still 
"boss of bosses” even though In 
federal prison on a narcotics 
charge.

Detective Chief Inspector John 
F. Shanley of the New York Po
lice Department took over to ex
plain the charts, and said his in
formation on the gangland hier
archy is in accord with Valachi’s 
testimony.

The Genoevese “ family”  listed 
142 members, and Shanley said 
police records show an average 
of seven arrests for each man; 
that one out of every four has 
been arrested for murder in the 
first degree, and one out of two 
on narcotics, gambling and assault 
charges.

Chief U.S. Marshal James Mc- 
Shane said the FBI had received 
several telephbned tips here and 
In New York' that a bomb would 
be planted and also that several 
spectators in the audience would 
try to shoot Valachi If they got a 
chance.

MeShane said the marble- 

(Contiiiued on Page Eight)

administrations in both ciUes and 
won nine other towns from the 
Republiccins while giving up aighit.

Republicans, however, were vic
torious in 81 of the small town 
contests. The Democrats won a 
total of 39. An independent won 
in Mansfield, and the town-city of 
Winchester-Winsted held a non- 
parti.san council election.

State and National Democratic 
Chairman John M. Bailey said the 
triumphs in Bristol €ind Torring- 
ton were "sdgnifleant gains” that 
were "most gratifying.”

He' noted that local issues and 
personalities dominated the elec
tions in tliose cities and eJsewhere, 
bu/t he added:

"The gains indicate that tbe 
Democratic party continues on aU 
levels of government to offer tap- 
qualified candidates and programs 
of progress to meet the needs and 
desires of the people.”

State Republican Chairman A. 
Searle Pinney cadd he was "di»- 
appointed in the Bristol and TVjt-

Hurricane’s 
Endurances 
Sets Record

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—-Hurri
cane Flora, flailing and flood
ing Cuba for the fifth d«y, 
whirled slowly northeastward 
today toward the son them Ba
hamas.

Flora, a hurricane of unpraes- 
dented endurance, was centorad 
over .southeast Cuba but the U.S. 
Weather Bureau at Miami said 
reports from the United Stefas 
naval base at Guantanamo Bay 
indicated the killer storm pi;o'>- 
ably would leave that battered na
tion sometime today.

The Weather Bureau said no 
storm In 75 years had battered 
one area for so long.

Communications in eastern 
Cuba had deteoriated badly and 
U.S. Weather Bureau reports were 
based on observations from Guan
tanamo. forecasters said.

Flora’s peak winds were 79 
miles an hour at 5 a.m. toa 
Weather Bureau said, and wars 
pinpointed halfway between San
tiago and Camaguey. A Havana 
radio report, monitored In Miami, 
said the storm was moving In a 
southeasterly direction Monday 
night.

As toe storm plunged Cuba’s 
Communist ragime into toe worst 
economic disaster of its nearly 
five years in power, neighboring 
Haiti reported Flora had killed
2.000 to 4,000 persons and noada
100.000 homeless last week.

The Cuban government reported
11 dead. Two Americana drowned 
at the U.S. naval base at Gt|$m- 
tanamo. Jamaica reported sise 
dead, and 17 were kUled on -toe 
island of Tobago Flora last

(Continued on Page Four)

Interview with Ihe

‘ L iv e ly  ^ 'igh t’ A s k e d  f o r  G O P

Dear John
Bride Genrgette KoteKk Marzono SUoks out tongue at ftinner 
tioy Mend as Obe and her huZband, Anthony, cut wedding <ske 
at rsoeiition in MicHenzy, BL VaoU Bbb Kotellk snapped tbs 
cSsidMaUat. (AH noficiCax).

^ , I)

EDITOR’S NOTE — How does^ 
former President Dwight D. Els
enhower size up various facets of 
the political picture with an elec
tion year in the offing?

Jack Bell, Associated Press po
litical writer, and Marvin L. Ar- 
rowsmith, who covered the White 
House for the AP during the eight 
years Eisenhower was president, 
interviewed him and here is the 
story.

By JACK BELL 
and

MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP)—For

mer President Dwight D. Elsen
hower wants Republicans to bat
tle out policy, differences publicly 
at the 1964 convention—and then 
pick a presidential candidate best 
representing majority views pro
claimed in a terse party platform.

In an Interview with The Asso
ciated Press, Eisenhower said be 
would “ like to see a good lively 
fight" among delegates in the 
GOP’s course. In this way “ you 
could have the fMling of conseiv 
BUS of RepubUcite thought”  in the 
choice of presidential and rice 
presidential nomtnaes.

Eisenhower, who wanjts this sort^ard M. Nixon has told him he was
of wide-open policy debate on the 
convention floor, met with AP 
reporters ill his office on the Get
tysburg College campus. Here are 
other points he made in a far 
ranging discussion of political mat
ters'

—He believes he may have been 
mistaken fn Interpretation of some 
of the views of Sen. Barry Gold- 
water, particularly on repeal of 
the graduated income tax. But Els
enhower also still believes that be
fore the Arizona senator "can be 
considered a truly serious candi
date, he has to do his best to 
make his views clear” —in presi' 
dential primaries and otherwise— 
on such matters as foreign policy, 
medical care for the aged, fiscal 
responsibility, the farm problem 
and civil rights.

—Ha has “ kept ver^ still in ex
pressing a perscmal preference" 
for the presidential nomination be
cause “ I have no intention of try
ing to be a king maker,”  But he 
thinks three or four men he de
clined to name are more highly

rlified thain others to be presi- 
t.

—-Fovmer ’Vies President Blob-

removing himself absolutely from 
the 1964 presidential nominatirai 
contest. “ But,”  says Eisenhower. 
"I suppose that if suddenly there 
was a wave of support that threw 
him again Into the race, there 
would be no question about his 
capacity to perform the job

Question: Mr. President, you 
had quite a bit of experience in 
the field. What kind of a president 
do you think Kennedy is making?

Gen. Elsenhower: One thing I 
have always avoided is dealing In 
personalities. But I will say that 
in almost every domestic program 
I see what I consider is a degree 
of. If not recklessness, at least of 
carelessness in our budgetary af
fairs, so that there are few domes 
tic programs, that he has ad
vanced, that I could agree with 
wholly.

Q. The other day you wrote that 
yoii are unclear on precisely what 
are Sen. Goldwater’s present 
views. You called on him and 
other R epublics presidential pos- 
slblUtles to state their views clear 
ly. On what particular issues are

1 aa Psfia Btovto)

Cuban Prime Mlniator FMel 
Castro was reported roving his 
storm-battered eastern provinces 
to assess the damage. Agriculture 
officials In Havana said half file 
island's crops were laid waste by 
Flora’s winds and rain. The gov
ernment put the death toll at 11.

It said also Havana’s milUm 
residents would go on half rations 
of beef, eat half as many vega- 
tables, and drink no coffee pend
ing arrival of 5,000 tons ot coffee 
beans from Brazil under an agree
ment with the Soviet Union.

Agrrarian Reform Institute Pres
ident Carlos Rodriguez did not 
make clear in his announcamsnt 
Monday night whether the agree
ment with the U.S.S.R. resulted 
from the hurricane or was stiade 
before it hit Cuba.

The .American Red Ooee e«tbied 
Cuba’s Red Cross an offer e< re
lief supplies and workers.’

The Castro government aaid 
60,000 persons had been reiuevad 
from their eastern Cuba home# to 
safer places, mostly becausa ef 
rivers rampaging, out of heir 
banks under torrents ef rain.

(Oontlnaed on Page Eighto

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

SUSEK SALE SUPPORT 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Senate 

Democratic Leader MUta Msna 
field indicated today Preoidieag 
Kennedy may want more sup
port from congreeslonal com
mittee* and farm organisatlaas 
before he would be willing to ap
prove large sales of wheat to the 
Soviet Moc. The Montana sena
tor, after Kennedy’s weekly 
bretakfast meeting with Desaa- 
oratte eOngreoaioi^ leaden, aaM 
toat, in his opiirioa, “in tola toe 
terim period, atatenieiits «g 
opinion would be weloomed." 
Mansfield said that to toe best 
of his knowledge, no firm odfer 
has been made by bloc coon tiles 
for the purchase of wiieat and 
other grains.

Picking
Leroy Pinske penes next to 
towering oom planted last 
spring by Mrs. Adelia Kreft, 
Arlington, Minn., beside her 
house. The stalks are over 16 
feet teU, are just starting to 
set esws. (AP PtMtotox).

NEW STRIKE THREAT 
NEW YORK (AP)—Bn sfi 

way musicians have renewed 
toelr strike threat. A wnllmn* 
would close 21 stage shows. A1 
Manutl, president of Local 898 
of the American Federation si 
Musicians, A FL-dO , said Mei>- 
day no new contract otter had 
been made in mediatton talks 
with the League of New Yoifi 
Theaters. “W e will strike en 
Monday,’’ ho sttid, “naleas seme- 
think unforeseen happens.”  The 
union had threatened to strike 
during the week of Sept. 16, bwk 
city and etate medtoton totess 
veoed.

FIDEL ESCAPES DEATH 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —<kibau 

Prime Minister Fidel Osstt* 
narrowly esciyied drawstog 
when bis amphibian vehicle

to e river daring Osetre?# 
tour of huirioane-ravng^ esslesu 
Cuba, Havana radio said today. 
Poaaente quiekly thraw repes to 
Castro end three eldee aod they 
pulled themeelvee to safety, eoM 
the brnadoeat heard to Mtoai, 
The broadeaat , ia4d Omtos adfito 
ptotod Ms trip «■ • hSto
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